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SUMMARY

Natura 2000 is a network of protected ecological sites across the European Union

considered important lbr biodi~ ersit,,. Breaking x,.ith the traditional notion of "nature

reserves", designated sites include public, private and commonh’ held land. [)rax~ ing on

ideas emanating from a Sociology’ of Scientific Knox~ledge (SSK). Actor Net~ ork

Theory (ANT) and a dx,,elling perspective, this study explores the dilemmas and conflicts

arising from attempts to implement the netx\ork in Ireland. and through doing so de\elops

sociological themes around nature-society relationships, parlicularl) those relating to

’place’. Natura 2000 is conceptualized as an attempt to dra~ and manage lines or

boundaries around "nature’ and "society" a process thal entails the translation o1

"places" into ’habitats’. The study reveals the challcnges and dilemmas lacing those

attempting to devise and manage tllese conceptual and geographic boundaries and

explores the resistance to place translation by people on-the-ground.

The thesis employs qualitative research methods, drax~ ing in particular on data dcmix cd

I’rom 59 qualitative interview, s ~ith kex inlbrmants and landholders directly all~_’cled b\

site designation. It also drax\s on doctinlelltary analy sis and participant obserx alien. Ihe

research is divided into tv,,.i phases. Phase I explores the process of Natura 20110 line-

drawing at natiollal level :\hile Phase 2 consists ol[<,~,o case studies tflcontcsted line-

drawing in specific places, lhe main findings el’the stcld) are outlined belox~.

In Natura 2000 there is a tension betv, een "’science-l’hst’" and "people-included" f Kelsey.

2003, Sto[I-Kleeman ct al. 2002) models el’censer\ ationism: it attempts to achic\e a

scientil]c obicctixe, biodi\crsit3 censer\ alien+ ~hile taking social, economic and cultural

tatters iilto aCCOLIIII (i\lphandch} et al, 2001 ). Tlais entails repeated Ihic-dra\:ing

exercises bcl\’~een ,.’dial is considered "nattlral" and ’~\hal is considered s<>cial’. [ hrotlgh

an analysis of its implcmenlalion in Ireland, this thesis re\eals Natura 20t)0 line-draw ing

as a highly contro\ersial, socially mediated and politically negotiated exercise ba,ed c,ll

’UtlCeltaili" and "incomplete’ science (l~inlon. 2001 ). the boundaries otx~hich arc ah’,a3 s

Cttlllesled.



\~, hlh’ p,+~c+ lul ],ebb> ~+t~up-, iI+,nth pi~+ and anti de,i+natiot+)l~axc cnio>ed somc iUptl|

Irlh~ lulc-dt.i~ in~ at tl,ltIt+ll+ll 411c1 i I It’,el,,. both ca>.c studies re\eal the extent to v, hich

pc<+lqU ,+I]-lhc-~’t,~uild p]a.’,cd little or no part it+ these processes. In spite or’ inter_ration+st

I PlcI~+I i~ pI~HIl+~+llb’ lnll~+ e,, to~,,ardt, a lilt+it "’pcople-irlcludcd" IllOde] ol" cons~.’r+atiollisnl,

\,itut4 2<ll*+l’,, ",,cicncc-I]rst" (Kcl>,c>, 2tlH31 mcthodolog> cll~ctivcl.,, disp, kices pec, ple-

++tl+lhc-grt+und I hc tt.ansl4tion olplace to habitat takes nature Otlt-olLplace and otlt-or-

tllllC; ii icd{icc,~ places to onl,. that x\ hich carl be vic,a cd Ihtnugh the lens of +science’.

t nNkc Mhl+} group,, at national It:el x,+llo attempt to inlluencc the process by drawing

their ~.’,11, .z/lctvl,,~ilc n4ttllc-societ+~ boulldal’ies, ordinary landholdel’S Oll-lhe-gt’otlnd

t.c’,r,t the ++,cienti,,ati~m ol’thch places I+,,, n++l drax,.mg natut,e-society boundaries. They

ic~l,q "pl,icc a+‘ hal+,itat+ through a reliance on alternative local ways of knowing and

rcl,iting to ’nature" and the habitual practices of d,.,.elling-in-place.

\g,tm,t the background otextensi,,e socio-ecological change in rural heland.

con>ct.\,uiontsts locus on protecting nature ’,t. hile local people focus Oll protecting their

pl,t~c I hh~ugh strik[ngl.x similar rhetorics of loss and catastrophe, both groups articuLate

COTlCCt’n> l cgat,ding the changing nature or’these {for one reason or another "special’)

places Ikethc>isconcludesthatresistancetodesignationisboundup,.~.ithabroader

,cn,c ot ,m\ict.,. regarding ckanging t, ral lifest)les, lixelihoods and experiences of place.

Ihc,c are turtket, tht,eatcned by "science-tit,st’" I Kclsey. 2( (31 methc, ds of nature

c,,n-ct,\ ,itl,~rl
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Chapter 1 : Introduction

Section 1.1. Natura 2001)

Protecting biodiversity ’the variety of living organisms on earth" IO’Riordan et al, 2002:

9), is nov., a significant aspect of international enxironmental policies. For lhc l!uropean

Union and its Member States, biological dixcrsity is considcred a ke} route to sustainable

deveh)pment. Natura 2000, a network of ecologically important places across l’uropean

Member States is the most ambitious EU biodixersit5 iniliatixc to date. lhc ncl\\ork

includes at x,,idc diversity of terrestrial and aquatic habitats, encompassing an area o[ land

and sea larger than any single Member Stale. Sites range llom vast tracts of Ibreslr.,.. bog

and coastal zones right dox~n to small l’amil.~ lhrms or areas of scrubkmd.

The network is highlyinnovalivcinanumbcrtHx~a\s. Ihcxcr5 idea ofanclx~orkof

inlcrconncctcd sites, rather than dispersed sites in isolation is no\el in ilscll .\n

~.’mphasis oll site nlanagcnl~.’nL ]:~ hunlans (rather l]lan slric~ protection fr+)m ]l~lt~lans) also

signil’ics all important policy paradigm shift. I’he old "’forlress conservationist"

tGbadcgcsm and A> ilcka, 2000:801 narrati\ e, in other \\ords. has been replaced ,,\ ilh a

lllore illlegralcd approach \\ herein hl.lnlan acli\ ities are 1io longer seen as ncccssarilx

delrimental Io biodi\ersil> and in man3 cases are deemed cssculial to its conscr\ ation.

Ihc praclicu of na[i.tlC collser\ alion is [hi.is lakeu OliI of "reset\ es" and into no\\ nlilicub ils

ue\\ aclors {[~umcrs. hnnlcrs. I;Drcslcis. landholdcis etcl are cnrollcd in l]lc ploccss.

\Vhilc \ cry much a science-based I or "’science-first’" I Kelse5. 21,1!3 II conscr\ atlon

iniliali\c ill CSSCllCC. Naltlla 2(1{)(1 a[lelllpI5 Itl illarr} llli:, \\ill1 Ck2Ol~,}llliC, ~.llCial alia



.i
,sulfur,it .tm.tdct+ttl,ql~ \\ itl~ X.itur,i 2<uul ~c ,itc under>toed to be +h’+ in,z +,,.ith mlturc ¯

[I I~ 411 +liszt+,to,tall that phmm, c.. nov, cotlccpttl41J.,atlOlls of the n+ c-~,ociet’, tel,ili°ilshil+L

xx. Llttlr~i ~()(J(J IloI tllll} ,lrpedF’, tO }~ltlF the COIlttlUFS 01" Ihe ii,ltule-~,tlclet.x dichololn}, it also

blttr~ the boundatlu~ bctv, ccn the I+,ublic and the pri,+4te ]lle idea thnt biodi,+crsity, our

cllrnml+n natttl4l hcrit4~e (i e 4 punic ~aluel can 411d :dluuld be protected IhI’OIAgh the

de.,ignation t,t pri’+atel.~ la~, ’+’+c11 :is pub]icl} ihckt land si.~nities a second polio+\ l+,aradign+

~,l+ilt I1 alt~tn ~ (i’X14h~>nc}. _~<In4 i. l:Iccaun¢ desi+ll4tion blhl~s \\ ith it a suite of

potential land Iicqtlcntl} quite cxtcn-fi\el land-use re>ttictions, this ii1tl’USR’~tl into the

pl ix 4it+, dt+ll1,til) Ot lhC 14ndhtddct h4. bo+’n 4 cotllhlu4l suurcc of dispute and rcsentl+ncnt.

[11 Olle ’~et1~,e \4tilt4 !i)(l(l is Itl.,l tint p~ll’l tl{ 4 broader process of rghlx CllthILz the

cotlntt\ +,idc d+, p41"l el the tchitt11 tithe conlmon a~ricultural policy (CAP) (Crowley,

2()(JO) [I i> +l plot~e+,~ \~,]1Clei11 I1C\~+ IllC41/ll)~S arc butt1 Jr)I places, lc+l+ people, for nature -

killd Itll Iclatamsllir+,s bet’,\ccn thclT/, h ts a process wherehl material ilaturc is rg-

i1114~i[lt2d Ltlld t+c-xalu?d, l]eqttelltl} ill lllore scientific |crtnh. ~IS I1e\% ~oa[s and visions are

set Ibr its future tr4jector} In Natura l(}f)O, on0 ~roup’s "pest’ or ’scavenger" can

become another gtoup’s highl} prised "endanuered species’. ’Land’ is frequentl} reborn

as "land,cape" a> the producers of it’, c>tock" are re-cast as the "producers of wildlife"

i t’to~ Ic}. 2oi1~1 In re:m} ca~es these "multii’unctiona]" rural places, once centres of

productionisl a.~rictilturc, are re-designated as centres of conser+,.ation and consumption.

Ihc} become the object, ofthe scientific +gaze" (lo\e}, 1994) for the purposes of

ecological conser~, ation and the tot.trier uaze" ({+rr}. 1995) lor the purposes of leisure

COIlSLII11{sIiOII.



When people-place meanings and identities are crafted from alhr and. morco\ er. arc

legally enlbrced, such meanings are perhaps ine’,ilabl} contested. Equall.~ contested, of

course, arc thc real and perceived material restraints frequentl’, arising from designation

Resentment is all the more palpable when changing conceptualisations of people-place

relationships threaten existing li,,elihoods, lilk’sI,, les or cuhuml norms.

ft is perhaps not surprising, therefore, lhal pulling the Natura 2000 \ision il’dO practice

across I!urope has thrmsn up conllicts at many le\els. From farmers resorting to hunger

strike in Finland in the 1990"s Io Poland’s more recent lhilurc to comply x~ith the process,

implemcnling Natura 2000 has not been eas,~. Not one Member Stale met the original

schcdulc lor ilnplementation sel out in llabilats Directixc (the nct\’,ork’s loundinL2

Directive). I,ack of pcditical con’~iction, budgetar> concerns and a reluctance to ttpscl

powerful vcsled interests at home were among the reasons Ibr this Ii:,oI-drm~ging

Ill h’eland, Nalura 20or) designation was so strongl5 contested b3 the national lhrming

lobby that il bccatne highly politicised {1 atl~m and O’Mahoncx: 2004:12i. Ihc l labitats

Directi\ c "~,,as the onl.’. I(tLropcan Dircctix c that recei\ ed x\ idcsprcad pt.lblic attention

during the "No to Nice+ campaign in opposilion to the Nice I real’, aud its altcrmath

debate in 2001-112. II \\as also l]equcntl.x used as a bargaining chip by the huming lobby

in succcssixc rounds ol’social partnership: agreements. I[.al’I’an ct a]: 2004:12 ~. I)x cr the

~ Ca[’S, Ireland has recei~, cd a suite ol’complaillls {1}Oill "reasolled opinions" lo l’ urvF, can

(’otlrl ol’.luslicc rulings) lbr ils lailurc to compl.,, \,.ith all aspects of the Nalula 21HIll

elldca\ o/Ir

’ .Social l’;nlncrxhip is a Iollll ol ilCOICOl’pOFgl(IsII1 that c~ol\cd in [lu’ldlld IlOlll 111¢ HIId-IWSo , ~,rI~.Hd,
Nee (’lldplcl 0



( ~>nllict v,~r, m~t on]? c’,.pcricnced at nationaI ]excl bill also IL’lt lucall> :~t x aTWU~,

"na~hpomts’ :lrllulld the Co[l[ltr.~ a~ the [~otclltidl illlplicdtiOIl~ olde~,i~11,1Hol) bc~al] Io

erncrgc t l aH].m ct al. 2(1(141 Ihcsc S i ~ C S [~c c i I~ c () [I pLicc-based conflicts, el)on L]rutH](l

i’,suc’, tH" i+,lannhlg or land*use, tL, aturcd rcgulat+l> ill both llational and local tncdia alld

these ill turn ti:d int(+ more F, oliticiscd disputes ;it national Icxel, I hcsc heated itnbroglios

x~crc trcquentl) framed in terms el particular species and habitats posing fi.~rmidable

tl+ncats lie rural cot+lccrtls, liit.’st? I<.’s and lixclihoods. Blal+lkct I+>og I+’rolccti°rl" for example.

,.,.ci>> <,con to cla’& ~ith >,hoop era/in7 aild turf cutting practices ~hilc hcn harrier birds o1"

pFt_,} ,.,.crc ~,¢u’n :ix l+,iet cnting ’~.illdlLlttll alld ttH+CStl"} dc~cloptnents. Other species and

habitat:, O]’IILIIUI’C COl~sCl+~+atitll] inteicM llOlll Mil]d dunes alld COl+llcrakes to partictllur

mussels. <,lug>, ~ind +,nails t}uMratcd, curttiilcd and al times Full.’+ prew.’nted the

conMrtlctiOil o1 ,i rttl/7c of 4or]oil coDtltl’~ crsial) dex clol++nlenls ranging fi+om roads and

goll’cotitge~ It+ touriM de\ chipll/¢llts and tklleSll}.

\\ hilt dcsignatiou undcr Natura 211(10 undouhtedl} instigated country-v<ide concerns and

dis.putt> located in man.’, urban as well as rural districts, there is no doubt that rural areas,

particuhtrl), those in the relati\ el} disadx antagcd v, est ,.,.ere disproportionately affected.

It is particulatl_’+ ironic perhaps that the ,,ast maiority of designated sites (considered of

high nature ~ alucl arc located in poor quality agricultural lands ’Mlere livelihoods are

partlcularl} x ulnerable I Department of Agriculture and Food. 1999). In this respect

O’Rourkc asks

Is it iust a co-incidence that nature has been particularly benevolent in these
g.cographicall.~ disad’,amaged areas or. as is commonly believed by the local
people, i. it simply a reflection of their o,,’+n marginalisation and under-
dex elopment? q( )’Rourke. 2(105:781.



While the manner in ,ahich Natura 2000 ~;as transposed and il’nplemcntcd at Member

Slate level ,,aries considerabl.\ G’om counlry to country’, one common comlqaint x~ as the

degree of consultalion carried oul ~ith affecled parties or the extent to x~hich people on

the ground were allov~ed to participate in the process. Some countries perfurmed better

lhan others in this respect. Ireland was noled as being among the least "participatory ’

(O’Riordan et al. 2002:125). It was only through second-hand, often il[-intormed media

sources that mosl landholders learnt of the proposed designation of their lands. Fe~. il

any, had a clear understanding of v, hat designation would actually entail. In the abscncc

of an cl]’cclive public consultation procedurc, misinformation and run‘ltmrs - olien

propagated b\ the media took onalifeofthciro\~n, l’nclcarandsomctimes

conllicting inlbrmation emanating from the slate v, as scixcd upon b.,, the anti-designalion

lobhy who employed this to their political adx antage. Some concerns (cg. exaggerated

lalld tlse restrictions) cventtla]ly turned out Iobc tll‘ll~.)undcd. [he ill[~.lrlnatioll \acLiOlll

that was allnwcd to develop was particularly Ikr{ilc gruund Ik~:’ politicall>-orchcstralcd

scarclll~.)ngeling. <\ll alrcadx mistrusting group of rural ]nndhL)ldcrs became mcrcasillgl>

St).

In t.}llC SCl‘lSC, the [Lillll[ng con/nltlnit\ had a father mixed experience td consLlltation.

\Vhile officials x~ ithin Ihc main li~rming organisations \~ crc intcnsel> inx ol\ cd in

llCgo[ialioI1S a[ stale It\ cl {ill particular aroLiild the issue oI’mt~nctar} c~)lllpcll’qa|it.lnj.

]nosI ordinar} ]Lllillcrs o11 lhe glOtllld en]o~ cd ]i{|le or no dile¢| con‘ll‘lltln{ccition |l-tlln Ihc

slatc at cithcr [occll oF national lex el. At’l} inl’~rmation |he.’, did receix c. it seems.

emanated from |he oli times rablqc-rousing media or the clcarl3 disgFunllcd larn‘ling

organisations, lhc extent 1o xx hich these l~uming organi,a|loi> lull> tcpFc,,cntcd |hc

rather "mixed bag" of allL’ctcd kmdholdcrs is also questionable Nt~t all allcctcd



("¢ltl’~CI’, alllillP, t t’rotlp.+ ",~+crc al’.+ au~ricxcd at bciFig excluded 1"1"0111 se% Cl’~l] i’otlnds of

nc~t~ti~lti~n, bct,,,+ccn the ])cpaitFt~cnt ~I Ihc ]:n’+ iroillllcnt and lhe main l~liillhlg

~q.uat~i<>atitlil,~ \1,1n~. hl<.."Jl[~, U\l+,CilCn~.cd cot>cr,+citiomsts ",’,]+LO had ,+’corked tirelessly in

the iL’kl illI ttlll->t.,1% ~lti~+rl ’~Lictlcc and pl’dL+tlC+ O\ CI+ the ~, cal’s ¢lt_’arly felt they had a

]c.uiiltn<ltc qakc in the i+,It+ce>,, .t~ ’+~,cll ~i~ a x~,calth of expertise that ott~ht to be brought to

ill<_’ talqc \l<m.~ ~+1 th~>.c v, he had cnio}.cd it lun7 hislt+i’y o1" hl~+oi’,.elncnt in the Natura

~11(11t pie+loot Lil ] tiitlI+lC;lll it++\ el. V~CIC ClCai’ly d>turl+cd It+ I]IM themselves side-passed at

ii,ititlnal Ic,+<_,l \{2+i11/Ihi~ I,.’d t,+ diqiu>t il+l the slates handling of the isstie+ l)istrust on

the paiI el ¢tln~cl\ dihilll~t~, ho’+’+c,,cr. ,+’, n~, in rcl<ltion to v, hat the) perceived to be the

sl~ilt.,’~, "co>;" rcl,ition,.hip ,+\ ith ILill+lClS. or to put it allt+thL’r ’+~+ay. its rclLictuilce to tlpsl~/

i+>o’+’+cl tul \ c>tcd inlclC,,t~. \\ hclcas lhrtnillg groups It+eked to the state to vent their

obicctitm> to ~<tttlIa ~(it)(I. cot++>,er<, atiunist groups looked directly’ to Europe as a means to

Cll~tlic Full state con~plial+~co v, ith the process (Lat’fan et al. °004).

Io counter the i’arminL-’ lobby "s self-portra:,al as "the \oicc of affected landov, ners’.

cnx irotnncntal conscrx ationist NGOs presented then’Lselx es as ’the voice of nature’.

¢lc,irl:,. ho~exer, thc extent to which any group in society can ,,’ouch to speak

ol.icctix el> in Ihi> re.poet is highly questionable - and this x,,as equally’ part of the

pt ob[ctn



The catch-all terms ’consultation’ and "participation’ can of course mean man’, things.

ranging from nacre inlbrmation provision to more deliberative and inclusixe participatory

practices. The Irish experience was one wherein even ini:ormation pro’,ision in the most

elementary sense was wholly inadequate. A variety of factors including budgetar.~ and

time constraints as well a culture of non-engagement within the relevant state authority

appear to have been instrumental in this respect.

The absence of more meaningful participatory, methods malst also be understood in terms

of the central role of science at the heart of the Natura 2000 project. In spite of its

integrationist rhetoric, Natura 2000 is very much a top-do’,~ n, "science-first’" (Kelsey,

2003 ) [or "ecology-first", ( Stoll-Kleeman and O" Riordan, 20021] conscr\ ation mitiati re.

Its underl) ing methodology is premised on the suprclnac.x of expert knov, lcdge s3 stems.

The entire designation process, lbr example, begins ~ ith lists of species and habilat t.~ pcs

considered ~,orthy ’ofComlmmity interest" as decided by nctx~orks ol’pai>l{aropcan

ecological experts. From Izuropean right dm;n to local ]ex cls. the dolninancc oI’a

techno-scientific discourse perlneates all aspects of Nalara 2000. in such expert-led.

technocratic fora. there is little room lbr other x~a.x s of Mm,a ing or relating to nature.

Such an approach runs contrary to more deliberative and inclusive participator3 methods.

Natura 2000"s attempts to integrate economic, social, and cu[t,,.ual factors in its decision-

making processes arc continually in tension ,aith this scientific methodolog)..

Irrespective of competing land-use claims and counter-claims. Nalura 2000 legislation

statcs thai the ’lhvoumble conservation sl:.ltus" of a site or species must be protected.

except in ’exceptional’ cilcumstances. lhe bottom line. therefore, is a scientilSc decision



aeainst~ \’,hich all other competing, conccrns and interests, must be         ~eaueed-~ Exacll3 x~ben,

where, and how economic and social-cultural factors arc to be taken into account has

been the subject of much controversy (Scannell et al. 1909: Alphand6r? et al. 2001 ).

There is a tension, in other words, between an "’ecology lirst’" or "people included" model

of conservationism (StolI-Kleeman et al, 2002), a tension largely emanating from

ambiguities and contradictions inherent in the tlabitats Directive (Pinton. 20011. This

has been the source of much confusion. While conservationists claim that site boundaries

are being "redrawn" /br socio-political (rather than scientific and thereby "objective" and

"impartial’) reasons (Clerkin, 2002) and insist that this runs contrary to the correct

application of the Directive. landholders claim that the science-led designation process is

coinpletely at odds v, ith the notion of a more holistic approach wherein socio-economic

or cultural factors are taken into account. There are conflicts, in other x~ords, about

where the lines should be drawn bel~cen "nature’ and "society" (Irx~ in. 2001 i. the rigidity

or malleability’ of these boundaries and the extent to which science alone should be

entrusted to devise then1.

Natura 2000 science has come under criticism flom x arious sources ( Pinton. 21~01 :

l_edoux et ah 2003: \Vaterton, 2002). In spite o[’the innu\ atix c policy-paradigm shifts

previously Inentioned its scientific lnellludo[og} is sonic\\ hal uttl o I step xx [th nlure

recent paradigm shifts within the science olecolog},. Accnrdmg to Bcrkcs t2004);

the science of ecology and the xarious fields ol’applicd ecology seems to bc in II~c
midst o1"3 conceptual shil’ls: a sllili l)om I’eductionism It~ a sx stems xiex~ of the
v, orld. a shil~ to include hurnans in Ihc coos\ slem and a shi[l t’rnm an cxpcrl-based
approach to participatory conscr\,aiion and inan:lgcmcnl ( Ftcrkes 2004. t~22: see
also l,evin, I c)~)0: Bradshaw & li, cI<iH’IL 2001 ; I tld\\ ig, 2001 ).



While Natura 2000 undoubtedly signals a signil]cant shift to’~ards a more "hulrlans in the

ecosystem’ approach (at least in principle), its oxerall philosophy remains at odds x~ ith

the other t~,,o conceptual shifts. Its "no net loss’" policy ILedoux et al. 2003 i is based

more on a slatic and reductionist understanding of ecosystems than a more dynamic

systems approach. As l.edoux el al argue, "the system of designated areas and no-net-

loss either seems to ignore dynamic ecosystem changes [ ...... ] or lails to make sutTicient

allowance lbr natural change, or lbr co-evolutionary feedback el’l’ecls" (Lcdoux 2(100:

257, see also Turner el ah 1998). Also, as prexiously mentioncd Natura 21100"s "’sciencc-

first", expert-led methodology docs not sit easily with more participatory sly les of

ecosystem management. While European Union policy statements strongly adxocatc

local participation in site designation and management, the manncr in xx hich Natura 2000

is transposcd and implemented nationally is laigcly a national decision.

The corollary of all this is thai the policies and practice of Nalura 2t}O0 in Ireland (as

indeed in man} othcr I{uropean Member States l arc some~ hat out of step \~, ith teccnt

paradigmatic shifts in ecological thinking. "1 hcsc new conccptualisations otsocial-

ccological relations arc well articukltcd in a numbcr of inter-disciplinary x cntures and

networks cross-cutting both the natural and social sciences. In such fora, ncx~ approaches

to social-ccological knox~ ledge embracing the complexitics, uncerlainties and

sul!jecti,,itics of nature-society relations are gaining momentum. Natura 2000 in Ireland

as of y’ct, hey, ever, is largely oblivious to such dcxelopments.

At the lime of writing, the politicised conl]icl at national lcx c] appears In haxc subsided

pcihaps partly quelled by a bilateral aglcement with the main linming o~ganlsations Y;itc

specific conllicts, hox~ex er, olien arotiild isstlcs of platming or hind-use coll(illUe to) pkl>



out at local [e\el. On the part of landholders there remains a general resistance to Natura

2000 on the ground. Such resistance, however, is frequently negotiatcd in terms of

livelihood vulnerabilities and other aspects of local well-being including issues around

people-place relalkmships and identities.

Section 1.2. Thesis Objectives and Outline of Content

]his study is l’undcd by an Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) scholarship based on

a proposal to explore aspects of the conllict sunounding Ireland’s contribution to Natura

2000. As the research progressed nay initial interest in exploring conflict dcxeloped into

a broader intcrest in exploring Natura 2000 as a "line-drax~ing" exercise betx~een "nature"

and "society" (or the "natural" and the "social’)(h’win. 2001 ). The stud) cxplores the

dilemmas and challenges facing those aUcmpling lo devise and manage these boundaries

and the resistance o{’ihose attempting to challenge them.

Obiectire.v

The overall objcctix es of the study arc:

1. "Io develop a sociological undcrstandmg ol’Nalura 2000 as cxpcricnccd in

Ireland.

2 To contribute towards less bounded and dichotnnlous sociological understandings

Of nalurc-socicty relations.

3. ’1 o make recommendations. ~ hcrc possible, Ibr less dix isi\ c and Inorc cfl’cctix c

Ikil’lllS of na[tllC CnllServaliOll.



Oulline O/conle#ll

Pan 1

"lhe thesis is dixidcd into tx,,o pans. The Chapters in Part I (Chapters 1 to 4) introduce

and discuss Natura 2000 at I:_U level and provide the main theoretical argmncnts ;hat will

be drawn on in Part I1. Following this introductory.’ Chapter. Chapier 2 oatlmes the

background to and the context of Nalura 2000. \~hich is conceptualized as both a place-

making and a line-drawing exercise, as the boundaries betv, cen the "social" and "nalural"

were pamslakingly negotiated at I;U level and areas v, ere sinmltaneouslx zoned as

"habitat’. Chapter 3 moxcs on to consider hox,, sociolog~ (a discipline prclnised on

understanding society) and ecology (a discipline prcmised on understanding nature} ha\e

traditionally tried to ~draw’ or "pin down" these shifling ontological and cpistemolugical

boundaries. Recent paradigm shifts in both disciplines ha\ c prohlcmatised Ihese

botllldLlries as ,aell as those bcDAccn "]a_’," and "expert’ \\a> s of kno~.~, il~g Lind i clatil/g It)

ilaltnc. New. integrati\ e, multi and trans-disciplinar.~ approaches arc increasingly

attenlpting to dissolve strict ilalUrc-sociel} bot.lnd~aies, a de’, c]Opll/t2nt asstlciLilcd v, ilh ~l

flesh lbcus on the conccpl of "place" as a potenliall_~ promising integratixc concept

I’hrough exploring this concept of place more closel3 a concept that is kc\ Io

understanding Natnra 200(I - Chapter 4 considers three sociologicM accounts attcmptnlg

to transgress the rcalisl-social constructionist dix idc. and considers their potential utilit}

Io this lhcsis. In this (’haptcr. I argue that a comprchensix e undelstandhlg of Nalura 2t)l)0

as experienced in heland requires us to draw on three sociological accounts: namcl.~, a

Sociology of Scientific Knox~ledge (SSK}..\ctor-Netx,,ork- I hcor> tAN l } and a dx~clling

pcrspectix e - all of x~ hich pro\ ide useful in’,ights into naturc-socict5 rclation’,hip> and

issties relating to know ledge, boundaries LIIld place



Part 1I

Part 1I beings with a Chapter outlining tile research methods employed IChapter 5).

Chapter 6 considers the dilemmas and conflicts ensuing from the Natura 2000 lille-

drax~ing and place-making process at national level. This Chapter and the case study

Chapters that follow show how these nature-society boundaries arc negotiated, devised

and~or managed in fields of competing interests, identities and expertise, all underpinned

b3 relations of po,e, er. \\e will see how the cultural boundaries of the science/Gieryn+

1999) entrusted to devise these lines is challenged by those x’,ho x,,ish to breach or expand

them and defended by those x,.ho vdsh to contract and solidil~x them. The science applied

in the end is tile context specilic, contingent outcome of all manner of sociall? negotiated

phenomena, from legal requirements to political power plays {Gier3 n. 1’499t.

The case study Chapters. Chapters 7 and 8 also explore some of the emergent dilemmas

apparent in these line-drawing exercises at local levels. Both case studies consider tile

challenges faced by those attempting to draw or manage these boundaries and the

resistance of those seeking to challenge them. In drax,,ing geographic and cognitixc

boundaries for hen harrier birds of prey. tile inherent unccrtainl} of this process plagued

tile decision-making process and intensilicd conflict. In the t ~\xcndul’l’Ncphin (’omplex.

managing and maintaining similar boundaries was cnmplicatcd b> tile particular

challenge of nlanaging c~mmmnly-hcld land Ihrougll polio3 prcscriptiorts aimed at

individuals instead of communities. Both cases studies re\ca[ how the particularities of

places C[Ul lh\vart 111~lll~lgClllCllt obicclivcs based on /tlliVcrsal. stalldatdiscd sohltiOllS, alld

hnw ’nature’ conlilltla]ly exercises au agcntial role that C[ll] cl’l)cli\cl} I}tlstratc c\ cn the

best attempts to Cnlltroi or Illallgc it
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"1 he case studies explore two phases in the place-making process: pre and post

designation, or in other ~ords. the dcxising of boundaries aild attempts to manage them

"Ihus while Chapter 7 explores Natura 2000 place-making as "habitat" under

construction and the overt, politicised forms of resistance that this engendered, Chapter

8 considers more subtle lorms of "everyday resistance" (Scott. 1985~ at the post-

designation stage. We will see how on-going "exer,,day" resistance occurs as fmadamcntal

aspects of the line-drawing exercise remain contested and certain place-making

assumptions are continually challenged. Dra\,,ing on the findings of t~oltl case studies.

Chapter 8 ends with a section exploring the unex cnl.x felt implications of Natma 20Ill1 at

local level and how this has resulted in some negotiated support l\~r dcsignation. I his

negotiated support is nevertheless tainted with an underl? ing resistance to place

translation.

In returning to the theme oI’placc as a bt+Mging or intcgrati\c concept+ Chapter 9 Ibcuscs

on a central source of conflict betx~ecn local people and Nalura 2111)O: namcl\ the clash

between place as habitat and place as experienced locally,. I)rax~ ing on relational

understandings of place, the Chapter explores: hoxx these "h> brid" places ~cl’c co-

constructcd b3 people {not least local peoplcl oxer lime: ho~ the} ~wre translated int~,

"habitats’: and all thai ’,’,as "lost in translation’. It further compares and contrasts the

mtcrpretati\e l’ratlles emplo.x ed b) "lay " and "expert’ ’kno\~ ledge agcots" (\\ ~ nne, 1996).

Ihe Chaplcr ends bl, considering an interesting similarit), in terms of how broth nature

ctlnscr\ alionisls and local people arlictllate their COllcerns I~l the l’tllUTC ol lhcqe, in tlllC

sense or anolher "special" places. Chapter 10 discusses the Iinding’,
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Chapter 2: Natura 2111)0 Line-l)rav~ing and Place-Making at European Level

"1 his Chapter presents the origins, policies and practices of Nalura 2000. After an

opening section introducing biological diversity and the European Directi,,es

established to protect it, Section 2 she\‘, s ho~ Natura 2000 emerged at the conlqucnce

of EU environmental and agricultural policies as part era broader process of re-

inventing the countr}side. Under Natura 2000 then. some places ‘.‘.ere ’re-branded" or

zoned as ’habitats’ (Green. 2005, Canlpbell, 2005). Section 3 traces the emergence of

Natura 2000 as the shil}ing boundaries between "nature" and societ‘.’ xwte ne~oliated

and temporaril’, "settled’. hov, e‘.er ambiguousl.’.. V,hil¢ line-dta‘.~ in~ in Nattna 2(HIO

rests heavily on the authority of science, section d re‘.eals the I]uidil~ ufthc boundaries

between ’science’ and "non-science’. The I]nal section discusses sonic ofdilcmnms

and tensions experienced ‘.‘.ben attenlpting to de\isc alld mal/a,ue natnre-societ)

botlndaries.

Section 2.1. Natura 20011: Biolollieal l)iversi~ and tile Ilabitats l)ireclh e

l’he signing oflhe Coil,. ¢ntion for Biological Di,<ersit.\ ((’131)) at the P, in liarth %nmait

in 1992 brought concern Ibr our planet’s d,.\ indling biological d i,.er_-,it,, to global.

public attention as ile~,Cl belbt’e, t!nlike prc,,ious con’~entions ‘.ditch l~.)Ctlsed on

spccil’ic biodh crsity concerns (such as the I’?, \N1S \R conxention on ,.,.ctlands. and the

Con‘.ention on lnlernational ]’radc ill Endangered Species (C’l I’I S}). the (_7131)

elldca‘. Olcd to present till OkelLlrchillg [’ranlc\\ork It)l global biodi‘, ersil) n/anLigenlcllt,

\\ith Rio, theN. I’,iodi‘. ct~,ily, as a rclath el.,. "no\\ ’ ell\ ironnlcntal concern, ~.\ax
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effizctively catapulted onto the global policy-making arena. Under the CBD, over 150

signator) states committed thensc ,,es to s gnificantl3 reducing the rate otb odi’~ersit’.

loss by 2010. Questions of species loss, habitat destruction and invasive species -

issues that 10 years prior were largcl} perceived as the concerns of marginal

communities of’ecologists and conservation biologists - had becmne an increasingly

legitimate aspect of many governments" policies.

Biological diversity (or biodiversity in shorl) is defined under the Convention t~,~r

Biological [)i,,ersit3 (CBD) as ’the variabilit3 among li~ing organisms from all sources

including inter alia terrestrial, marine and otller aquatic ecosystems and tile ecological

complexes of x~hich they are a part: this includes divcrsit3 x~ itbin species, bet\~een

species and ofeco-systems’(UNEP. 1992). In very simple terms, then. biodixer~it}

refers to the variety of living organisms on earth, a variety that is measured at three

levels: at the level of ecosystems or habitats: at the level of species: and at tile genetic

level (See O’Riordan et ah 2002:9).

As tile charter within which nature COllservatlon and o[her issues rele\ ant to

biodiversity should bc addressed on a ,aorMv. idc basis, tile CBD set out thlcc mahl

~fl’,.icctives: the conservation of’biological di,.ersity: the sustainable use of i{s

components: and tile []lir and equitable sllalil g ~ "bellel]ls arisiug "" ~ 1 tile tlSC o1"

genetic resol.lrces.



While the CBD ~as agreed in 1992 there is an on-going process to t\~rther elaborate

’.~hat is needed to implement it. One central fi+ctor in this respect i~ that each

contracting party (these include indi~ idual states but also inter-state or regional

organisations, such as tile I~U (then ECC)) is required to de,,elop strategies, plans or

programmes aimed at achieving tile Convention’s stated objecti,.es, and to integrate

biodiversity conservation concerns into a wide range el polio,, areas (see Article 6 of

the CBI)). Ireland, [’or example, lat least in principle) does this through its National

Biodiversity Strategy (I)epartment el’Arts, I leritage. Gaeltacht and tile Islands, 2t)tt2).

InratilyingtlleConvention, h-elandalong~ithallEt Member States andl:t itscllas

an institution, has agreed tu refrain fi’om acls which could dcllx~t the ubjecti\e and

purpose of the COllven[ioll. [{atificatiom ho\~+CVCl", does not ha\c a binding cHiSel

Signatory parties are thus expected, but not Icgall> obliged, to F~tllSUC file ohj¢cfi,+cs ~H

the c,mlvention ill their o~rn jurisdictions.

Ihe fill I labitats l)ircctive, adopled in tile same >car :is Rio. is the main c~mmunil}

instrument sal)guarding biodi\ elsit}. \\rhil¢ olios pcrcei~ cd as a rcsp~mse to 111c

Con’. cnlion, tile I)i,’eefix e had ahead> been under dibck~ssi.n thrt,u~ho.t the 1980s as

part el’tile I{I,I eli’s ironlllenlal action plans It "~,, as "ebselltiall), the resuh o1’ Iobb> ing b\

’~x ildlifi.’ groups nafionall.~ and I urope-v, ide. together ,a ith their technical adx ice a’, t~

,.,.hat species, and particular habitats, pro’. ide tile best protection For the range ~H

~sildlifi,’ regarded as ’. ilal tier [!uropean biodi’+ersiIi," IO’Riordan ct ai. 2u1~2:1221 l-he

ol!jecti~ e tflthc I labitats Directh c i,+, +to contribute to\~ ard+‘ on>urine biodi\ cr>,it\



through tile conservation of natural habitats of wild fauna and flora’ m the European

territory of the EU Member States (Council Directive 92/43/EC) (see Appendix I ).

It attempts to do this primarily tbrough the establishment of Special Areas of

Conservation (SACs) for natural habitats and wild flora and fauna considered ’of

Community interest" to biodiversity. Its forerunner, tile 1979 Birds Directi,,e.

establishes sites known as Special Protection Areas (SPAs) l\/r x~ lid and migrator}

birds (see Appendix 2). Tile Habitats Directive. then, brings all of these conser\ ation

sites together through the establishment of the Natura 2000 net\’, ork. lhis El !-\\ ide

ecological netv, ork of designated sites (both SACs and SPAs) is considered to be the

centrepiece of EU nature and biodiversity po[ic.x. As stated b} l\,rmer EU

Commissioner for Enviromnent, Margot Wallstrom, ’the aim of the netx~ork is to as>tire

the long-term survb, al of Europe’s most valuable and dlreatened specics and habitats"

and to contribute as such "to the general ol~iective of sustainable dex elopment"

(European Commission, Managing our tlerilage, n.d.).

Section 2.2. Natura 2000 placc-ntakiug at Ihe confluence of El.! en’.lroumental and

agricultural policies

El / Nalttre/lliodil,er.sil.v Policies

Belbre looking more closely at Natura 2(100, it is impo it to place this in the context

of’the I;U’s evolving naturc/bic~di,,crsit3 and agricultmal policies, and nlorc s ~ccilicall\

the COllVelgeucc of Ih(*se t\~t~ ptdic3 ~lge[/das (Vihsgr el al. 2000).
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IZU nature conser’,ation inJtiati,,es date back to the first Enx ironmenta] ..\ction

Prograrnnles in 1973 \~,hen nature conservation priorities were first established

Progress in this respect has been gradual. ]t ~as len }ears before specific linancial

instruments were created for nature conservation. Nonetheless. since ]973 t’i~ c more

Environmental Action Programmes (F.APs) ha\e I’ollo~xed and ~e are currentl> on the

6th. This current polio) programme (running from 2002-12) lists nature and

biodiversity protection as one el’its priorities, lbe liuropean [Siodi~ ersit} S, traleg)

provides a I}arne~ork Ior developing more specific conllllUnlt} pdides and

inslrunlents. "lhe strategy is complemented by a series of actium plans {e.g. IBr

agliCl.llture, national resources and fisheries) ~ hich arc con:,idcred tool’, Ior integlatillg

biodivcrsit} into policy inakhlg and ucti’, ities. Ihis Sllat¢~} and il,, accclmpan> illg

plans thus satisl; I-]1.1 obligations undc.’r Article {~ ollhc t’BI)

Successive revisions oflhe Treaties, in partJctllar tbc 1997 AnlSlcldalll 1 real), ha’,c

strengthened Ihe legal basis of this polio}. The ,\mstcrdam Irc:ll\ introduced

"sustainable developinent" as an o,,crarcbing ob.icctix e of Et policies. It states Ihat tile

I!U seeks to "promote a ]larmonious. balanced alld sustainable dc~.clc~pnlenl el

econolllic acli\ilies’. ]t also signa]ed the emergeilc¢ of’all ell\ ironmental incorporatloi~

illandale b3 stating lbal: "eip+ironlnenlal proteclioll requirements nltlSl be integrated into

tile del]llhioll of conlnlunil} policies and actix itics (... } in particular x~ ith a ~ ic~x to

pJrolllOlillg stlslaillabie de’,elOplllellt’. I’hese laudable goa]~,, Ilo~\e\ er, are tbt~arled b\

l’~.o [’tlndalllcnlal problenls: sustainable de\ eloplllelll renlain:, all i[I-dcllncd. ’,upcl llcial
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and arguably self-contradictory concept: and the ’policy inlcgrationist’ rhetoric for

achieving it remains an illnsive aspiration.

Sustainable development is a notoriously slippery concept. Based on an assumed inter-

dependence between economic gro,,,,th and environmental protection (an assumption

that is at the very least questionable), it presents us with a "unitary discourse’ tbat v,e

can all ascribe to without an.,,’ real threat or challenge to the status quo. Indeed. as

Irwin points out ’it is very’ difficult to be again.vt it" ([rx~in. 2001: 43. author’s

emphasis). Employed by conservationist groups, business interests, politicians and

bureaucrats alike, the concept is stretched to the point of being meaningless. ] he

World Commission on Environment and Development (1987) defined it as

’development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the needs of

future generations to meet their o\~n needs" (World Commission on En’, ironment and

Development. 1987). Beyond this. hm~ever, vdmt this actually entails and the extent of

change that might be required to achieve it is rarel5 discussed. Leax ing aside

quantifying the needs of future generations for a moment, dra~ing a line betxxecn the

needs o[’the many and desires of the few in the present day is far from straightt’orxx ard.

Integrating environmental prolection stralegics into the definition of lil l policies and

activities has also plo,,en problematic. lhc li[J Biodi\crsity Strategy slates thal its lbur

biodiversity action phms arc "tools [hi integraling biodixcrsiiy into policy making and

activities’ (l!uropean Comnlission, 19c)81. While thcrc has ccrtainly bccn some

progress in this respect, the extent Io x~hich the3 actuall.~ achic\c this is questionable.
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"lhcre are policy conflicls at ever,, turn. A \\ orld \\Jde l~und fur Nature report

highlights the ~a> agricultural subsidies and pa’,ments under Et Structural F~mds are

obstructing the objectives of Natura 2000 (\~, \\ l. 1999).

As regards agricultural policies, moreover, it is el’ten suggested that agri-en~ ironmcnt

initiatives such us Ireland’s EU funded Rural Enx ironmental Protection Scheme

(RliPS) (a scheme ~,,hereb.,,’ paynlents are made to Ihrmers ~ho Ihrin in accordallce ’.’, ilh

certain environmcniall.,, friendl> principles, see {’hapter 6) merci5 tinker x~ ith the

existing system by’ encouraging a l ilnited tbrm of tokcnistic nature cculser\ ation in

some areas v, hi]c allowing produclivisl agriculture to continue unahaled else\; hctc

(Tore) : I 9t)7).

Nonelhe]ess, some progress has heel1 rnade. :’ross-compliance illea>tlleS under Ille

Single Pa3ment Scheme fnr I]lrnlclS. I~)l inslallc¢, iltl’,% ret.lUilC a Illilliti1t1111 olccrlaill

CllVil’onlllttlltal s|andards {IS a condition l()r receipt of l{t J tunnies Nlcchanisms dc~ iscd

to incorporate cllvironlnenlaI C[)llCerllS hlto other polic3 areas mchtdc Ntrategic

I~n,,ironmental ..\sscssments tSl.Xs) and I nx ironmental Impact ?;talemcnt> (I:l:\,.

gl{As are assessnlelltS of the cl’i~cts of certain plans alld pro:ran/rots oll tile

en’, ironlllClll (inchldhlg CCltaill programmes reIalillg Io l’orestl,,, fisheries, chore>

tourism, telecommunications and so on)(seel-{ Directixe2001 4"1!C).

I{11\ ilOlllllenia] Ii11pacl ..\sseSSlllellts are s> Slell/aIic exanlillatioil~, kll" Ilk:l) impacts el

spccil’ic de\ C]Ol~nlcnt proposals in spccilic sites (Sec Directi\ c ~)7 I I I:C amending

I)ircctixe 85 337 I{I{C).



One maior obstacle to the effective integration of environmental concerns into other

policy areas relates to the multi-level organisational structure of the EU polity.

Drawing on Jordan (2001), O’Riordau et al (2002) have argued that:

the European Commission does not have a strategic sustainabilit~ ncr,,e centre
in its pattern of policy making. There is no mechanisna f’or bringing the various
innovative interpretations needed of economic health, enx ironmental integrit}
and social well-being (p118).

Another m~tior hurdle to integration is the unequal forces of political po~er

underpinning certain policy directions \’~hile undermining others (O’Riordan et al.

2002: 118. see also Gee. 1997}. The aforementioned WWF report describes ho\’~

several far more powerful policies (such as transport, infrastructure and li~restry } arc

continuing to pusl~ land uses and other economic activities in an unsustainable direction

(\\ \\ F, 1999:15). One major obstacle in this respect is the Et."s inability to

incorporate Iiscal measures ,,~,ithout the unanimous support of its 27 Member States

(O’Riordanetal: 118 see also Gee 1997: 97-103). Because those likely to lose most

from any ecological tax re[’orm (such as oil. gas. paper, cement, agricuhurc and other

po~ert’ul h~bbies) l?equently "hold the car’ of finance ministers ~d~o negotiate thc’~c

decisions at EU levels, powcrlul Iobb> groups haxe an el’[~:cti\ e "~cto in this crucial area

(O’Riordan ut al, 2002: l l8).

E(" ..I.k, ric*dlural P~dic iuv

The Natura 2000 proiect nlust also bc tmdcrstood in the cllntext ol’all exo[\ ing l|r

Common Agricultural Policy, and more ~aliiCtllarh, the ct}ll\ clgeuce oflhat policy



agenda with Natura 2000 ol~iectives and DG en,,ironment’s polio} agenda more broadl>

(Visser et al, 2006).

After 2 decades of commodity production-linked support for EL! farmers, b.~ the late

1980"s the over-production of agricultural produce ~as becoming problematic on

several fronts. As a suite oFagriculture related environmental concerns (including thc

eutrophication o[’water, soil depletion and habitat loss) became a source of conccrn for

many across the I(U. the financial implications of heax il5 subsidised lbod production

became a pressing issue at institutional level. Crm%le.’, explains hm~:

’l~nvironmeraalists’ views were adopted by the liC ira the eighties because their
goals synchronized x,. ilia the goal of cutting the funding that \\ent tO agFictllttlFe

I(conolaaic efficient5 was thus l?amed in ecological terms I(’l’O\~. le’.. 201~0:1321

At tile salaae time as all tlais, pressure to curb I!1.1 illalkct ilaler’, elltiOlliSlal began to

raaoullt at each successive (ielaetal Agreement on 1 arillls and Iradc <(L\[ l) (nov,

World rrade ()rganisation, (\~, 1())) round of negotiations ~,,. here the C\P ::as

ilacreasilagly seela [is ala tllaacecplabl¢ barrier to global tlelads tm~ards illarket

[iberalisation..,\cross liurope public sy mpalhies for 11’ I~umcrs {perceived to be

"milking tile systcnl’ lor prix ate gain x~laile denigrating the enxironnacntal "eOllan/tllas’)

\,.ere also xwaring thin. I(n\ ironmentall.~, politically, financiall3 and socio-culturall3

[]lCla. the old s) sleul "~’~ as lao Iota[or seell to be x iablc..\ coalition olcoDcerlls tit/t.]

interests thus eonxerged to necessilate the re)\um oF the CAP and the bh-th of tile agri-

envirolanlell[.
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lhe cmergcnce of the agri-environment began vdth the McSharry reforms of 1992.

I lere, [br tile first time in 3 decades of interventionist support for farmers, agri-

environmental services (payments tbr farming measures designed to impact less on the

environment) were publicly rewarded. Following this major turning point, successive

CAP reforms saw agri-environmem measures continually gain in importance. With

Agenda 2000. the Rural Development Regulation (I 257/99) ~as introduced as the

"’second pillar" of the CAP. Under this second pillar integrated rural dexelopment

measures \~ere put on equal looting v, ilh direct and indirect mainstream support, and

cross-compliance and modulation v.ere introduced - all aimed at promoting sustainable

rural dc,+elopment (Visser et al. 2006:2).

Ongoing pressure to reform the productionist "l’irst pillar" resulted in Regulation

1762/2003 which decoupled subsides from agricultural output fiom 2005 on\~ards.

Jhis means that farmers now receive a once-of f annual farm pax ment (Single Farm

Payment or SFP) t’or which they need to comply ~ ith certain cnx ironmental standards

(i,e. crnss-compliance). In the meantime, the "’second pillar" continues to dcxelop.

I rein .lanuary 2007, a ne’~ rural development regulation (regulation 16q8 20051

"cxplicill3 integrates the hitherto separate Natura 21100 in all ei’l\~i-t to come to a uni(icd

strategy Ibr sustainable rural development’ (Visscr ct al, 2006: 3).

Central Io this overall stralegy is the conccpl of a ’multi-functional COtlntr). side’

¢(rmvlcy, 2006:76), This has been described :Is counlr).sidc dedicated Io "the

prtlductit+n ol’rcncwablc ray, material Ior non-Itlod p[lrp{lNCN or tile eucrg~, sccto[. ItllLd



tourism, marketing orhigh-qua]it} produce or the prese.r,.ation of our cultural heritage

I I:ischier. 1997: 36). 1his no,.,. ’.ision rellects polic} concerns about tile transition flom

a productivist and protectionist model to open competition on the x~orld market and a

new concern fbr [ood security, cnx ironmcntal conserxation and social ~elfiirc in the

countryside (Cro;>dey. 2006:76: see also S}mes. 1992),

Natura 2000 as Place-makinL,

All ol these policy developments ha~e enormous implications lbr changin,-’ people-

place and people-nature rclatiunships un the ground, l he ,,ti,,er~,h> of \\a> ~, in ",,.llicll

s,acicties relate to their ph5 sical on,, ironments ha,, been explored b,. { rr.,.. ,.<. ha

idcntil]es I~ltll" main ibrrns of "interface’:

,vteward+hq~ of the land so as tu r, rox idc a better irlhcritance I’or futtuc

generations living wilhin a given local area; C.vllloilali~m tll land or tllllci

resources dmmgh seeing nature as scparalc l?orn socict> and a~. ailaMc flu it’,

nlaxilntnll inslfunlcnia[ appFo[’lFialion; ~cicllli~¢llloll/hlotl~h Ircalin~ lhc

environnlent :is file obicct of ~,cicntil]c in\ csligcllion and tlcncc oI ~,onlc dcgicc

of inlervcnlioil and iCgtllalion; and vMz,d c’oIl~loIl[llioll IhrotlQh ctln,,[i iiclill~ lhc

ph)sical on\ irollnielll a<, ’landscape" (o1 Io~.’,ilSCapCl ilol pl+inlalil> ltir-

production btl[ enfl’,cliishcd fol" a~..’,,Ihctic approprlatioll (I rr}. 1975:17-11

Rather than sngge:qing a dcliniti’,c shift in enlpba,4i<, fron/ an} one l{~lm ol Ihc ahl~;c tl!

alltllhei, recent 1!1 ! agri-en<, ironment poNc~, changes _,,Liggett rather a/inlhlg t~l plcicc,,

in respe,..’t of/heir relafi~. c functions and relationships v, ith people

.is plex ionsl> argued, polio> changes instigated back in the 1980"s ,acre tt, -,cm/e extent

unclcrpiilnl.’d b> an econolnic raliollale l)tu mg :hi_’, period the l<t b~-+~an lt~ ical]~c that

ill cold. harsh ~.’conolllic Ic’lnl~, h had con’;idcrabl\ illoit2 larll/~.’r~ IhLil] it (I e II~ cc ~olrsnT/ I
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needed. To remain competitive in the global market, new functions had to be created

for ’surplus populations’ (Tovey. 1994) of less productive farmers. Crowley (2006)

drawing on Commins (1990) explains how:

From as early’ as 1990. a pattern of land use was being established throughout
the EU, including h’eland. ’whereby a category of productive farms co-exists
with a growing proportion oFholdings that must be "allocaled other roles" as
"resource managers" in the rural economy’ (Crowle.’,. 2006 citing Commins.
1990).

Following Urry’s four main forms oF’interface’ then. we can see hox,, some places.

formerly centres of exploitation in the form of intcnsi,,e agricultural production or’the

"land’, [or instance, were re-zoned at I21.1 level as centres of scientific interest (in the

form of "habitats’) and visual consumption (in the Form of’landscapes’!. A process

began t~hcreby less productive farmers x,,cre enrolled as managers of ~ildlil~ t instead

of livestock), caretakers of landscape (instead ot"land) and/or indeed as producers of

renex~able energy’ and niche environmental or cultural heritage products. ~ bile

providing all manner of amenity and recreational services. L!nder both eras of CAP and

caP [e[k~ltll respectively bm~exer, prior local vlc’wal’~sllip5 of these places, it scenls.

were undcr-acknowledged while the ramifications el’each policy Itun 011 pre-cxisung

Forms of local stewardship are highly significant (as ~c x~ ill sec m (’hapters 8 and %.

Natura 200fl is thus ill oue sense part of a broader place-ulaking exercise at I:uropcan

level as somc rural, often "periphcrar places arc reconstituted as "habitat’ by tlpstreanl

forces [Jonl further al]cld. (’amphell argues Ibal:

...with the new global ralionalisalinns of fi~od eCOllOlllics ((ioodnlau, 2002L
many i’,laccs have become ,.Icsignatcd as appropriate lin I’,iodix ersitx lathcr Iball

agricuhurc and lilcir pnsl-produclionist regional ccnnomic Itllures I;a\ e bccu
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planned x~ ith a view to exploiting their landscapes and cultural heritage
{Campbell, 2005:2981.

"lhus under Natura 2000 land the relorm el’the CAP more generall.\ ; man) rural areas

arc ’regicmall} repackagcd’ in this ~’.a} {Campbell, 2005:298. set al>o Green. 20{15 )

"lhis repackaging can be extended to entire countries as Ireland is sometimes alhlded to

as "the green treasury of t{urope" (Schouten, 1994, cited in Visser el al, 2006:2)just as

Slovenia has been described as a "biotic park" in that 35°,, eltile entire COtll/tl), \’~a>

recently designated under Nalura 2000 ([?,oh. 2004:11. \\bile redel]ning rclati\el3

rclllOte and depopulated areas as siles of natural signilicance can bc sccn as a slrateg}

t~l hlclcase their "viabilil}’. (irccn’s study elthe "re-branding" of l:r, irtis in

Northwestern (Jrcece ( I"ronl "’hostile backv, aler" It)"’natural ~. ild,..’rnc’,s" I lind<, Ihclt thc

[~lrocess clli:ctivcly rein forces "past hierarchies dislingtlisl/ing inert illargil)al (anti ll3tllc

’nat))Pal’ ) i~hiccs l’i{}lll nlorc central { il)ore "ctlllural" } phlce’~" ( { irecll. 21105 :clb’qlaCt }

Section 2.3. Tliu t’stal}lJslinlenl of Nallira 21111{1: Ne~oli;ilin~ I}ounllaries bet’.’,el.’n

IN~llilrt’ and S~¢iel)

Ihc 1977 llirds I)irecti\ e ~ as the I’iist picce of EUlOl~,..’an I¢7ixlatiol) cnaclcd 1{~ halt file

decline in species, in tills case ~ ild birds I’his ~ as cflileti’, el> a ic_’,poil~;e to a decade el

illounting piesstlre lio111 l{tiropeall citizens aild conscr~ ati<~ni~;I X(,i{) ~roLips rcL_’ardin7

Iho ncgali,.c in)pact of shooling, l’,olh.ltion, drainage and other land-u,,c chanTc,. Ol1 ~.\ lid

bird pol"Pilialions I. Iilder tills Ditcctixc, Member States ’~.erc obliged to take ill~,’asurc~ Icl

mainlain a suflicicnl dikers, it) and aloa of habitai~. Ior the 175 specie,, of biid, li,ied ii1

..\nllex ] elthe I)irccti~c \~, hile the Bird<, l)irccti~c lax-, do\~n a rcii1L_’e of plolecl],.c



measures for the protection and management of all ~ ild birds, a key’ element is habitat

protection.

This Directive recei,,ed a ver)mixed reception. While for sonic countries it ~as

unproblenmtic in that it simply reinforced existing legislation, for others including the

French, Spanish and Italians, the ’potential threat to the cherished cultural practice of

shooting ~ itd birds, especially song birds, led to much opposition and non-

compliance’(O’Riordan et al, 2002: 120).

The Habitats Directive of 1992 had ~ider ambitions. Focusing on all manner of species

and their habitats, it set out to establish an ecological network with a uniform legal

framework Ibr all sites. The Directive identifies over 200 habitat types and 700 species

of plants and animals considered of "Community interest’: Annex 1 lists natural habitat

types (e.g. from blanket bogs to coastal lagoons) and Annex II lists animals and plant

species (e.g from the bottle nosed dolphin to the Killarney fern). These are further

dix ided into priority and non-priority species and habitats (priority meaning those in

immediate danger of disappearance). On the basis of these lisls. Member States are

obliged to designate Special Areas of Conservation and Io maintain them "at Ih,,ourab[c

conservation status" (see further aheadL

[}oth Directives then efl~.’ctivcly crealc prolcclcd areas or designated places of

ecological significance. While the latter Dircctixc supcrccdes the Ik~rmer in man>

rcspects, holh follow sanlc strtlctural logic. As I inehall points out. +the broad structnlc
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of European provisions on protected areas is to firstl’, la~ do~ n tile reqznr¢,menl h~

de.~ignale or establish the protected area in question and then to la~ dox~n the particular

control or/rameuork fi~r comrol ~ hich is to operate ~ ithin that t x pe of protected area"

(kinchan, 2005: 7, emphasis added), l.ines bel~een nature and societ), m other ~ords.

must be first drawn and then controlled, managed or protected.

Unlike tbe more ambiguous text of the I labitats l)irectixe (to t~hich I x~ill return later).

the original I~irds Directive was worded more delinitivcl), outlining "clear" and

"unqualified" obligations to avoid pollution or deterioration of the special areas "or an~

disturbance al’l’ccting birds within them’ (Linclmn.2005:7). I he lines bct~xecn nature

and society were drawn rigidly: tile natural world was alTorded strict protection li,mn

tile social x~,~rld. I)iFficultics arising on tk~ot of subsequent I uropean case la~.

however, resulted ill tile moderation of this re,re deliniti~c text. I’ollm~ ed b.~ tile less

cerlam and more imprecise text of the [labitats l)irccli,,c.

1-he I-lirds I)irccti~c’s more deliniti~e linc-dra~ mg bet~ecn "nalure" and "booter>" ~as

challenged at Lnl early l{uropean CoLirt of.luslice (E(’.I) Decision (kvlox~n as the

l_e}btlchtl)~kesCascC-578t)). In this case Germanauthoriticsproposedmodil.~inga

designated SP,.\ oil the grounds that the reinlbrccment ol’a ~ater d\kc in the l_e\ bucht

I[arboLlr ’~, as necessai} to prc~,Cil( []ooding tO the point of endangerlllCllt OI" hunlan lili:.

Attention ’~,us dra’,~.n, therelk)re, to problems surrounding tile original stringent controls

disallm~ ing all l{’,rm~: of habitat modil’ication m all chcunlstarlcc,>. 1-he I{(J ruled that

nlodificution Io the.’ site could onl) be justified on exceptional ~roLIildS ulld "l’or such
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exceptional grounds to exist there had to be a public interest superior to the Birds

Directive’s ecological objectives’ (Linehan, 2005: 9). While in this case such

exceptional grounds clearly existed, in its overall interpretation of the case. the ECJ

crucially held that ’economic and recreational imcrests" could not be interpreted as

’exceptional’.

As the implications of this landmark case became apparent, political pressure grew to

change the original unqualified controls v, ithin the Birds Directive so as to take such

exceptional Factors into account. This had obvious implications for the subsequently

drafted tlabitats Directive ~hich. when it ~as eventually passed in 1992. contained

provisions that permit interference within holh SPAs and SACs on exceptional public

interest grounds #Tc’/ll(litlg, in some instances, economic and social considerations.

Under the all encompassing Habitats Directive then. SPAs and SACs arc suhjcet to the

same less stringent, although highly ambiguous controls as outlined in Article 6 of the

Habitats Directive. Ihe lines betxxeen "nature’ and "society" ~ere thtJs dlax;n more

flexibly’ but also. as we will see later, more amhignousl~.

A central concern of this Chapter is to explore the scicncc tlpon ~llich llUlure-sociely

line dra~ ing is prcmised, lhis invohcs asking x~ll\ some specics and h:lhilals \\ere

chosell as \~,ortlly of conservation and 11ol others; ~llld \\ ha[ steps need to hc {akcn to

protect them Bcfbrc doing dfis I will descrihe Ihc procedural steps in;ohed in

designating sites tuldcr Nutura 2000, at3 tlnderslanding olx~hich is neccss:uy to the

discussion that Ibllows.



£’lep.~’ in lhe De,~i~nalion Pr~cedme

Under tile I labitats Directive there is a 3 stage procedure lbr SAC designation (sec

Figure I ).

,%’rage l

The Annexes to I Iabitats Directi\e list generic "habitat tspes" and "species" considered

valuable or of ’Community interest’, as dra\~n tip b\ nctv, orks el’ecological experts

across the EU (sue Section 4). On consideration of these lists. Nlember States must

devise national lists of ’proposed .Sites ol’(’onlnlun[l3 Importancc’: sites he’,tins the

Ilora, Ihuna and habitats deemed ’of (’ommunity interest’, lhesc must I~e chosen in

line with criteria set out in Annex III, such as degree olrcpresentati~it)., the qualit} of

the habitat, the size and density of the population of the species concerned, the dcgrcc

o[" isohltioll of Ihc species relative to its natural population range, stlrtacc area occtlpied

and so till. The lists are thcll transmittcd to the (’o111111ission to com, ider allt.] I-e\ ie~A.

l!ach proposed site on the list nlust bc accompanied by a detailed Natura 2000 l\~rm

presenting an oxerall synopsis of the site and the grounds t\~r its inclusion in the

network. "rhesc standardised forms enable the (7ommission to .judge the merits of each

case (Scannel[ el al. 1999:67"1.

On the basis of these national lists and in collaboration \xith Member States. the

(’o111111issloll Ihcll adopts ]isis ot" ’Nites el" (’o111111tlnit). Inlportance" ($(’b,I hl’okcn do\\n



into bin-geographical regions, on the basis ofa i:~uropean biogcographical regions map.

Ireland is part of the Atlantic region together ~ ith the UK. tile Netherlands. parts of

France. Belgium. Spain and German,,. This crucial task oFdel’ining the definitive lists

of sites is carried out in collaboration with ecological experts flom the European Topic

Centre on Nature Protection (ETC/NPB) based in Paris. a ~topie centre’ ot’the

European Environment Agency. which is an ad;isory body to the Conrmission.

Representatives oF the I-TC/NPB and tbe Commission organise biogeographica[

scientific seminars ’to evahmte the proposed lists with independent scientific experts

chosen by fire ETC/NPFL European NGO experts appointed by tbe European Habitats

Forum and representatives of Member States concerned’ (kafl3n et al: 2004: 7.

Scannell et al, 1999:77). In some instances, the inclusion of additional sites considered

’exceptional’ is recommended by the Commission. Any sueb recommendation must be

accompanied by scientific evidence vouching for their ecological x\orthiness.

3,)a~e 3

Once a site is selected as a SCI, the terms oFthc Directive state thai tile Member State

must formally designate it as a Special Atca ol’Conservation (SAC) x~ ithin six 5 cats.

During this period, ’conservation measures’ illl.ist be put in place to ensure that these

sites are maintained at, or if necessary restored to, ’lhvourablc conscr\ation stall.is’. It

is important to point out, however, thai while Ell Direcli;es slipulale certain ends to be

nlet, there is a large discretionary elenlcnt ill [ernls ol’bo\\ Ihes¢ ate acbie\cd. [ Indcr

the ] labitats Directixe. N4Clllbel" States can choose to elllph}~ tllatldgelllent pkms and or

slatutory, administlativc i~l conlracltlal nleastlres, thus Mfilc all I1~1 Member Slates
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are levally ~Jhligedto ensure that the sites in their jurisdiction are maintained at a

’favourable conservation status’, there is considerable ’,ariet.,. m terms of ho~L this is

being attempted across Europe. As I x~ill explain later, there arc also interpretation

difficulties with respect to \,,hal this aciuall} means and ho~ to ensure it.

The procedure for designating sites as Special Protection Areas (SPAs) under the Birds

Directive is less conw~luted. Ihe Directive requires Member States. among other

things, to designate SPAs for birds requiring special attention, including x tl]nerab[e and

rare species listed in Annex l and migrator) species. It also obliges Member States to

designate wetlands of international importance, tinder this l)irccti\ e till sites are

designated in a single phase b)the Member Slates \~, iihocll rel’ercnce to the

Comrnission. ’[’hes¢ are then directl)incorporated into the net\,.ork. [he (ominission.

however, can aud does seek to ensure thai tile areas designated arc adeqtlCite ~illfin tile

tel’ills of the Birds l)irccti,,e I[)EIII.G.l.ivmk, uit/I .\utlo-c. n.dt..\lfl/ough authorit} to

desienate SP:\s rests at nalion:ll le’,cl. Menlb,..’r States "callnot a’,oid their .\rticlc 4

obligations ....... thlougll faihu’e or dehly in classil~ ing an area as a SPA’ I I.inehan.

2t)(i5:7). Ihis ~as csiablisllcd tit a litlropean t’uurt ol’.lustice (I{C.I) ruling against

Spain (CaseC-355 L)0). In tills case. Spanishauthoriticshadallox~edarangeol

"damaging activities’ Io take phlce in the Santona Marshes area. Ahhough tile area had

not hceu designated as a SP..\, Ihe l{(’.l l’c, und this to be "irrelevant" ILinchan. 20tl5:8).

It ruled t]lat credible scientific c,, idence existed to conl]rnl that the place <m,<.,Dt to haxc

bccn dcsignatcd: it x~:ls home Io snll]cient quantities olSpoonl~ill, listed tinder \flue\ I
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of the Birds Directive. The VCJ also adjudicated that the list of Important Bird Areas

(II3A) as produced and regularly up-dated by Birdlife International will be

acknowledged as tile authoritative, scientific basis in declaring SPAs. The choice of an

IBA is based on numbers of birds, using wbat is known of the size of a bird population

and boy, it has been changing. Thus while the task of "line-dra~’,ing" initiall? rests \sith

Member States it can be contested by bigher qine-dra\~ing" authorities.

of

C nns~r, at,,:,r~
Natura
2000

Source: Taken from Natura 2000 Ne~sletter 1996, Issue I, D(; I’nx ironmcnt

Thc timetable envisaged for the 3 step designation process Ik’ll markedly, behind

schedule. Not one Member Slate met the ,lunc I tIt)5 deadline Ibr the selection of

national lists of sites and it was two years hirer bcfi~rc some limited proglcss ~as made

in Ibis respect, hl 2001, Geununy, (;rccce, France, Porlugal. I~clgium, Ila[> and

h’eland \’.ere all reprimanded by Ihe (’OlllnlisSiOll Ior fllcir I~/ihlre to r~rodncc colnplele
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lists el’proposed SCIs (O’Riordan et al, 2002:124). Amorlg tile reasons for this toot-

dragging were lack of political ton,, iction, budgetar~ concerns and a reluctance to upset

powerful vested interests at home. Following a reasoned opinion b} tile European

Commission, the I’uropean Court of Justice pronounced judgment on Ireland on I 1

September 2001. As late as 2006 Ireland ~‘’as still found to be "inadequate" in terms of

its designation of SI’As.

Section 2.4. Natura 2000 Science

l:’.‘.labli.vlung ll?e A nnexes

The species and habitats ’annexed’ under tile I labitats l)irectixe were dra,an from a

hierarchical classil]cation of I’]uropean habitats devised b} the (’OI),INI! 13iotopes

project in 1989. As part of a broader environmental research programme, the C(W, INI

Biotopes prqject’s aim ’aas to identil~ and describe biotopc>, and habitat,. ’of m~uor

importarlce’ so as to provide a working database to Ihcilitate bit+dixersit> polic3 -making

(l{uropean Cotnnlunitics, [’0911. rhe project, ~,.hich took place nxcr se\elal ‘’cals.

involved tile extensive input ol’tealllS ol’natiolla] experts lrOlll the xarious Mcnlber

States.

Annexes to the I labitats I)irectixes land Annex I in particular) ,,,.ere heax il.‘’ based un

the CORINIZ hierarchical classification system t‘.~hich ~‘.as the only existing

classillcation :it I{uropean Ic‘’el). On the basis of this. the Conllnission drcx,, tip dt’all

lists el’species and habitat t?.pes considered to be oft’onlnlunit\ interc+,t‘. +\l]ct

sex eral rounds of discussions ‘.’, ith ilcltional experts thb, drall list e\ entualh re~,uhcd in

the linal ,.crsic, ns published as .\nlloxes to the l)irecti’,cs, ~‘.hich includes rclcrcncc-, to
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the habitat type codes used in the COP, INE Biotopes Technical I landbook). The

Annexes to the Birds Directive were drawn up in the 1970s based on input fi-om

ornithological experts, particularly those associated with Birdlifc International.

The inventories of birds, habitat types and species anncxed to both Directixes (on the

basis oF being considered worthy or in need of protection) then. ~xcre essentially

devised on the basis of the combined scientific and technical expertise ol’netx~orks of

ecologists, botanists, marine biologists and other specialists across Europe. 1 he

Directives are thus fundamentally Lmderpinned by a "science-first" (Kelse,,, 20031

conservation methodology with science continually cited as the bedrock oFthe entire

endeavour. The methodology for actual site selection by Member States, as ~e will see

later is based exclusively on ’scientific criteria" and the authority of science is

continually appealed to in the event of disputes at ELI. national and local lexels.

Although science is frequently presented as the embodiment of nature, the boundaries

between science and policy, facts and values (and of course nature and socictx t are less

definitivc than Natura 2000 rhetoric would appear to suggest (sec Chapters 3 and 4).

Studies cxploring (’ORINE and Natura 2000 princesses of know ledge produclion

highlight the ambiguities, uncertainities and value-judgments implicit in thesc

processes (Pinton, 2001: Waterton. 2002: van Oudheusdcn. 20051.

Vun Oudheusden shows hmv the CORINI! Fliotopcs classillcation s>slcm look place at

the boundar3 area ol’seience und p~lic}. Shc explains hm~:
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The project was to fulfill political aims more then scientilic one>. It ha’, been
used later for polic3 purposes, ne’.er again for purel> scientilic purpobe:, ~x an
Oudhcusdem 2005:6).

According to Pinion (2001) this pivotal project (the central refi2rence docunlent it1

devising tile I labitats Direcli,,e) "v, as not approxed b’. all of the ~cientb, t~ (ibid: 337).

A reading el’the scientific papers relating to lhe de,.ising of these lists, she argues.

reveals <widely varying levels of taxonomic perspecti\es" and "leaxes the feeling that

the scientists do not unanimousl3 see them as scientifically sound" (ibid: 3371 Ih5

scientific terms within the Directive thus remain "\ague" and the methudolog>

underpinning them is ambiguous (ibid: 339). Ihescientificbasisofl)irectixe, shc

concludes is "uncertain, incomplete and colllro\ersia]" tibid: 32tJ).

The scienli[]e rationale behind the choice el>habitat t}pcs aim species "L>I (.’on/inunil,,

inlerest" \:as far from clear. As I:’hlhm ask "\,.ere the habilats and specic,, on lh¢ list

chosen because of their rarit}, nleaning Ihat thcx arc renlarkablc ~>r because of tllcir

ecological Ihnction’? What "referential’" is used ft~r them and ~hat.iuslil’ications were

gi’.cn’?" (Pinion, 2001:337). Io full3 understand tile siUnil’icance el’this question x~e

must consider an c~, tll\ i11.~ debate \,, it[lill ecoltl~}

Berkes (2004). Adams (2003). (’allicot el al (I 9gq). among others ha\ c discus’,cd

recent conceptual shills in ecolog>, one of \\hich being a :,hifl fiom icducfionisnl to a

s\sle111s ~,ic\\, ]’he shill to\\Llrds a S% qelllS \le\\ elllaiis a illo\e a\\a.\ I’rom the old

"Ctllllmalld alld colllro]" approach based oll linear catl>e+cl’l]2cI thinking" clnd

’mechanistic \ic\\s olnattlre" a> "pn~ductixc. predictable and controllable’ II~crkc,.



2004: 622). This new systems approach to ecology, often termed ’non-equilibrium’

ecology,, dismisses the notion of any natural equilibriunl or "balance of nature’. Nature.

l)’om this perspective, is dynamic and highly variable (see also Adams. 2003:228).

Callicot et al (1999) rel’er to this new thinking as "l’unctionalisnl’ and contrast this with

the old school of"compositionalism’. Compositionalists, they argue, focus more on

protecting the component parts o f ecosystems (from human interference ) x’, hereas

fllnctionalists focus more on protecting the processes or functions of ecosystems (of

xxhich humans are considered a part).

Science-based criticisms of Natura 2000 seem to reflect this debate. Natura 2000

rhetoric suggests a move towards more integrated nature-society relations in line x~ ith

more functionalist thinking. On the other hand, I.edoux et al (2003) ha’,e described

the Natura 2000 network as ’a "no net loss’" policy in so far as it requires all Natura

2000 areas to be protected from deterioration and damage’(p 258). The5 goes on to

argue that ’the philosophy" that underlies Natura 2000 ’either seems to ignore dynamic

ecosystem changes (inclnding those linked to climate change) and the conseqncnt

managcment problems, or fTlils to make sufficient allowance [br natural change, m" for

co-evohltionary feedback eJ’l’ccts’ (I.edoux el ul, 2003: 258. see also I’urner et al. IqqS).

Ihe Birds and I labitats l)ireclives thus +rely ~nl a static approach to biodix etsit5

protection’ (ibid: 258).

Insufficient and absent scientific kno~ ledge of I-uropean species and habilals ~as a

major stumblinghlocklhccdh)thoscde’~isinglhcanncxcs. \\hilcsomeconntrics~xith
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a history of nature conser,,ation had national ecological databases to dra~ on. others

such as Ireland had huge knowledge gaps and little or no baseline data. Inman} cases

what they had, moreover, was Ii-agmented and in ’,arious incompatible scales and

formats.

As Waterton explains:

Lack of attention or lack ol’knox,,ledge of a particular species, genus or habitat
type in particular classifications or national inxentorics el’habitats caused
anomalies in the wa? thai tile European COP, IN[( biotopes classification ~as
constructed. Some el" lhe semi-natural habitats re]e\anl to [reJallt.h Ibr exanlpJe,

are absent l’roin the CORINI! classilication, due to a lack of documentation of
those habitats in Irish collservation in,,entories and nonlellciatklrc>. ( \~’. atclltlll.

2002: 1951.

I)ivergcnlculturalconstructionsofnaturc further complicated the task Npccic>x~iiha

partictllar sylnbolic Or heritage valtle ill some ]~1elllher ~q[alcs ~,elC stlpported lllOrc than

o{hers. Countries \’, ill/out a Iong-slandillg cuhurc of IlaltlrC Ctlll".el’% atioIl ~.’, t2rc ]C’~S

inclined Io stlpport I]le inclusion of certain ila{i~.e species, espcciall> those tlflllintll

anlhropoccntric inlclcst. Species and habitats tlnlortui]atc cnoLlgh It) ha\ c I10 one

willing or able to ’champion Ihcir cause’ "~’, cle thciclk~rc sidelined x,.hcreas those

l/llttlllatc cnotlgh It) bc ~ell-likcd (Clllblenlalic species) or ~ ell-researched x~cre I1]tlch

more likel3 to gain the prix ilegcd ’annexed" status. Ifinton’s research rcxcals that

l hcrc were ,.a]tlable species ill Corsica ;\hich were relllo\ed because there \% a’:,
no-one there to dellmd Ihem ..... (an expert) tPinton, 2001:337).

l’hc lisl partl.,, rellccted the presstucs of scientists ,.’. he dre’.’, it cip and also thcil
positions ~.~.ilh rcspecl Io Iheir o,.’,n countries. In this \xa> some species \\hich
alc cndangerccl but are IlOl Iound in I{nglish speaking countries v, cre Not
classil]ed as prioiit} species tthc case el’the I{uropean rnmk xxa~ nlcntioncd )
()11 lhc other haild, species or habitats coi13nlon in l@;.lllCC btlt rare ill noFlhcl i1
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countries ~ere protected (case of the stag beetle or Luzulo-Fagelum beech
forests) (Pinton, 2001:337).

In this respect, criticisms have been leveled at the negotiation and arbitration

procedures employed. A French scientist interviex~ed in Pinton’s study explains how:

The first skimming involved keeping only the habitats that were significant for
Europe. Then, during the political negotiation phase, the scientists were pushed
aside and some member states detimded themselves better than others. I he
political tendency in any case was to shorten the lists. We considered the
habitats one after the other and if no-one complained the habitat x,.as removed.
(Pinton, 2001:337)

These annexed lists of species and habitats "of Community interest" thus emerged from

a process of negotiation wherein divergent scientific viewpoints, cultural attitudes and

political factors were all jostling for position. Iryiug to standardize the complexit.~ of

ecological realities (vdth all their inherent uncertainties and subjectivities) across such a

’.ast and culturally heterogeneous area was clearly a monstrous task. As fix\ in argues:

"while standardization offers the promise era common set of operating principles.

implicit cultural and institutional tatters may work in the opposite direction’ (hx~in.

2001: 128).

While it is perhaps not surprising that the Directive and ils annexes rcllecl the euhural

commilments, choices and interests of those ’�die de~iscd it. the (.’Olllniission "defends a

purely scicnti[]c approach" (Pinton. 2001:337). In Ihel the scientific basis of Nalura

2fl00"s mcthodoh~g.,, is continuall3 ciled in its legal and inlbrmatixe publications and

brochures. AccoMing to Oliver(1995), the scientific and objectixe naltlrc of the
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approach "is essential for tile credibilit} and the proper application of the Directi~ 5"

(Oliver, ]995 cited in Pinton 200[ :337;.

Also, ,+vhile tile Directive is presented as a ’scientific" response to ’biodi\ersitx" loss. it

is also draws heavily on the nrore cultural notion of’ "heritage’. Ihe Commission’s

inlbrmation booklet (m the net~ork, for example, is entitled ".V. ITLRA 21tO0 .II~mak, in<,"

Our lk.’rittl<ve" (Eurol)ean Commission. n.d.). "Ihe very’ notion of protecting nature

through inventories of Ilora and fauna rellects earlier notions of \~ildcrness protcction

and a prioritization of emblematic species (Pinion. 2001). lhis suggests a hierarchical

apprc, ach where ’special’ nature is prioritized o,.er "ordinary" nature (see (’haplcr q).

Pinion notes how this is ’sonlewllat contradictor,, to tile original ~ ision el’the iletx~.ork

’~\hic]l ’~WlS envisaged by’ sonle as a illt)xe a\\ay Ironl eClIlicr ilt)titlns o[ Ct)llser\alit)ll in

ll2rlllS of elrlbkqllatic species and the dra’o, ing tip in\ elltOric~," (]lillttln: 20ill :336L

,~’ilw ’c()llllfIl~ ’ ~1 Ill{#ll~ltrt>lllt’llt

Article 6 of the 11abilats Dirccli’+c is ctmcernecl ’,’+ ith tile inanagcnlent of the,,u ,,tics

(both SACs and SPAs) and as suchpla+’.sapixotalrolcinthel)irecti:e. I lov, u’,<er, itis

gcncrall+’+ considercd tile i+nost problcnlatic article in tcu’ns of interpretation. I try, t, it

rct.ltlires Member 5;tales to establish appropriate "conscrxalion lllea>tlfC~," v,l/ich as

previousl} illClltiOlled Call lake a "+ariel> of It/rillS. It also requires them to "take

appror, rlate steps to a~oid 4-1 tile deterioration el’natural habitats and the habitats of

sp<.’cics as ~ell as disturbance of the species fol ~qlich the." aleCls ha\ 0 been duqL.maled"

((’ouncil I)itectJ’.c q2 43 l!t’)



In this respect it states that:

Any’ plan or project not directl) connected xxith or necessary to the management
of the site but likely to have a significant effect thereon, either individually or in
combination with other plans or projects, shall be subject to appropriate
assessment of its implications for the site in ,,’iex~ of the site’s conserx ation
objectives.

Activities taking place in close proximity to, as well as inside the actual boundaries of

protected areas must also be subject to these assessments. \Vhat actual[.x constitutes "an

appropriate assessment’, however, has been the source of l’nuch debate. For example.

the use of EIAs to assess Ibrestry developments in irish sites has been a bone of

contention x~ ith the forestry Iobb3 ~ho insist on their inappropriateness for this

purpose.

The Directi,,e goes on to state that:

the competent national authorities shall agree to the plan or proiect only after
ha,,ing ascertained that it x~i[[ not adversel3 affect the integrity of the site
concerned.

Following from the implications of early ECJ decisions (as mentioned earlier)

cxceptions to this. ho\~.ever, are envisaged under certain circtnnstanccs, i.e.:

ill in spite ofa negativc assessment (...) and m the absence of alternati’~e
solutions, a plan or prqiect mUSt ncverthelcss be carricd ntlt l~ar inlperati\e
reasons o[’overriding public inlcresl, including those of a social or economic
nattlre.

In these circnnlslances, nature-society honndarie,,; can be drto.\ n ~\ith a degree ol"

Ilexihilit).
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Stricter criteria are applied \~here a site hosts species and or habitats listed as

’priority’. l lere, more rigid boundaries must be respected. The onl\ mitigating

considerations x~hich ma.\ be raised arc those relating to haman health, public salbt~ or

the environlnent.

(’rucial concepts and phrases such as "favourable conser\ation status" and ’site

integrity’ arc highly subject to interpretation:

A broad definition of the term "lh~ourable conserxation status’ is given in tile
l labitats Directive {Article I of the Directi\e. see Annex I1 but there remains a
lack elclarity m file interpretation of’this term or the means b.~ xdlich to
inlplcment it. "1 here is a risk that, at tile nlonlent, it can be interpreted ill nlall>
dillt~rent ~\,ays, to stilt dil’lgreni, and otien eonllicting, ptlrposcs. Ihis aml~iguit~
makes it challenging to inlplemeilt (1 lalahan el al. ](HI3. \\\\ I. on-line)

Although ()’P, iordan el al (20()2) describe how "ecological hltegril> is tile Ihlchhl phi of

the i labitats I)irecii~e’ {pl3CJ), the lernl remains cont~.’stcd (as ~.’ ~ill see in thapter 3)

and diFl]culi to apply (:is we will see in (’hapier 7).

Deciding upoll what COilSlittiles "reasons ot’o\erriding public h/terest" is also an-going

SOtlrcc el’debate and ambiguity, lhe ~ord ’public" is inlportant here .ks [ in~.’h~in

explains:

Purel) pri~ ale inleicsis or de\clopnlents ~ill not sull]cu although, o1’ Cotlrsc tile
di\ idmg lira: ~ ill not al~,,a’,s be cl~.>ar and in some cases it ii/a} be possiNe to
argue perhaps ibr a public bcncl]t or intcr~.’~,t derix ing flora or being a’,,<~ciLltcd
~ iih. a largel> pri\ alL’ plail or pro{jeer. 11 inchan. 2005:13 )

Ihal Ihese IL’asons coin lie’s\ inchlde Ihos~.’ of "a social and econoinic nature’. L’xlrcn/ol,,

broad calcgorics in lheinseh es. I\nlhcr complicate.’<, the siltiation Ihc pi~ oral \little i~
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ofthe Habitats Directive is thus rife with inlerpretati\e "grey areas" As x,.e x~ill see in

Chapter 7, this creates great uncertainty for those charged ~ith implementing the

scheme at national and local levels.

Implicit in tile l labitats Directive is tile application of the precautionary principle \~hich

requires that the conserx ation ol:tjectives of Natura 2000 should prexail where there is

sufficient uncertainty (European Commission, 2001; Cooney. 2005). A European

Commission paper providing methodological guidance to Member States on the

provisions of Article 6 states that:

In carrying out the necessary’ assessments it is important to appl) the
precautionary principle and the focus of the assessment should be on objectix el)
demonstrating, with supporting evidence, that there x~ill be no ad’,erse el’l’ccts
on the integrity’ of’the Natura 2000 site. Where this is not the case. adx erse
affects must be assumed (European Commission. 2001:25)

The precautionary principle, however, entails a degree of’subiectixit3 in relation to ho\~

risks are assessed. Cooney describes how there exists ’very little shared understanding"

of the term in the context ofbiodiversity (Cooney, 2005:13). Application of the term is

further complicated by difficulties ascertaining what "integrity " actuall> means.

Section 2.,4. Discussion

It is generally accepted that the Habitats I)irecti~e and the Nalura 2000 nct~ork

signaled a paradigm shift ill I!uropean nattlre conscr\ation polio>, Ihere arc tit least t\~o

dimensions to this.
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First, a new emphasis on habitat ’management" b} Immans (rather than strict

’protection’ from humans) suggests a discernible ~hili a~a5 from the old "’tl.wtrcs>

conservationist" (or "’llxnces and lines") narratives IGbadegesin and A xileka. 2000:89)

and to~ards a more integrated approach - i.e. one that perceixes human actix itic:, as not

necessarily detrimental to biodiversity protection. It is. in other words, a mo’,e a\~a’,

t’rom what O’Riordan et al have referred to as the "je\~el in the cro\~n philosoph3"" of

"safeguarding living museums ofbiodiversity’ (O’Riordan et ah 2002:115). lhc

desirability el’appropriate human interaction vdth (or management o1") such sites is

clearl? articulated in a Natura 2000 inlormation brochure \~hich states that:

The preservation of biodiversity (...)may require human actixities to bc
maint:lined or encotlraged. For instance, SOllle types or[lleado\~,s ha\c to he

mown or grazed so that the~ do no1 become lhllo\,. ~hich ~.\ otJld Icad to the
disappearance ofcertaiu endaagercd species 11 tllOpean (’omnlis>ion. ~[(~ll~l)~illv

Our [lerilage. n.d.).

Sits designation, then, does not automaticall} prohibit current o+ Itlturc IinlIlal/aCtl\ itics

or developlnents on 1he sile. Depending on the spccil]c circun>tances ,alparticular

siles, activities such as building, Ihrming, fishing, fi.~restr5 or x arious lcistuc aclb. itics

ma,, ,.dien continue apace x~ ith tclatixcl,x little changc if an,. tequircd. But v, hilc there

iS no ’a priori" prohibition ofacti’.itics or developments, human actix ities must rupm*itz

COml~lihle x~ ith the conserxation aims of the designated site. Ihis compatibilit~ can be

judged on a case b> case basis.

In its literature oll Natara 200eL the Coimnission is keen to dispel 4n} perception ~I

Natura 21100 as :1 net’,’, ork o1" stricl nature rescr,, cs or indeed :is an impediment to

cconollliC de\ c[oplllCll[ \ report conlnlissiolled b> lhc J£L elllillcd "t’rumurin.~,, #w
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,’;ocio-EcommHc Bene/itv ql ,\2mlra 2000’identifies a variety of"potential socio-

economic benefits’ within such sites ranging from direct employment creation, rural

de,,elopment as well as purel’, environnlental bcnclits (W\VF. 2002). These potential

benefits are rarely embraced in Ireland either at national level (see Chapter 61 or at

more local levels (see Chapters 7 and 8).

The Commission is also keen to stress that although the net~ork ma} include some pre-

existing reserves, most of the land inchided is likely to continue to be privately o\~ned.

As ~e will see later in the Irish context, howe,,er, land-use restrictions and prohibitions

can and do occur irrespective of ownership. This has led to bitter resentment of the

net\~ ork throughout Europe.

1 his intrusion into national land-use strategies including that o1" pri\ atel} o~x ned land.

suggests a second shift. Clcrkin and Flynn (1999) explain hm~ ’the Dircctixe is

"nnusual in that it impacts upon spatial planning ~hich until reccntl} has been regulated

b} domestic legislation only’ (p9). In the same vcm, Grist describes the I [abitats

Directive as ~the first intrusion by Brussels into the control of land use x~ ithin l-k’

Member States’ (Grist, 1997:88).

Other inno,.ativc aspects o[the Dircctixc and its cnxisaged nct~ol’k can bc linked to its

IllOl+e "integrated’~ approach tt+ Ilaturc-socicly relations. Its originalit.~, ill olhcr p, ol’ds,

’lies in the wish to reconcile a scienlific ol!jccti\ e" biodi\crsil> prcscr\alion, x~hilc

laking econolllic, social, ctllltlra] and regional rcquirclllellls Jll[O consideration’
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(Alphanddry et al, 2001:31 I). While highl.~ ambitious, hox~exer, this more integrative

approach has in some ways been ils achilles heel. Dra~ing on the French experience of

implementing tile I labitats Directive, Alphanddry el al comment that "the difficulties in

combining the scientil]c and social dimensions of file 1 labitats Directi\ e ha\ e

incessantly posed problems’ (Alphand~Sry et al, 2001:3121.

The Natura 2000 prqjecl - from sile consideration and selection to land management

and planning decision-making - in’,oh es repeated line-draw ing exercises hctx~een x~ hat

is considered ’social’ and what is considered ’natural’ (see Chapter 3). Ihc

epistcmological, cultural, political and practical difl]culties associated ~ ith "dra~ ing

tile lille’ belweell nature and sllciely in lel’lllS O1" nalllre COI1SCF% alton. ]lO/~,e% Cl". arc IIo(

to be undercslimated. At the CelltFC O1" nlall~ ¢[1stlhlg tensions and alllbiguilies in {hi’~

respect is the pivotal role of science {.IS a tllliqtlc I’orlll tll> kno~.\ ledge thai \ ouches to

speak o11jectivcly Ik+l" nature (It’x\ in, 2OOI, \\} nile, I~J~l(+, Yearlc5, I ?~J I I.

Ihis presents a nuinl~er ofdilenunas Ibr those charged ~\ ith inq~lcmenting the pro.jeer.

l[o\\, ’~1 hen and to \~,hal exlenl social, cuhural and economic lactors should be taken

illtO accounl has heel1 a l"l’eqtielll sotlrce ol’concel’n ancl confLISiOll, [~,el¢lcnces ill both

Dircctixes to social, cultural and economic lactors ~clc (and still aret regularly cited b~

lalldhold¢lS \’clio Jllsisl thai these shotlld ha\e been taken i[lto accotlllt at the designation

stage.



Article 2(3) of the I labitats Directive states that "measures taken" pursuant to the

Directive shall take account of economic, social and cultural requirements and regional

and local characteristics. Because the selection of sites might be considered a

"’measure". Scannell et al point out that ’it could thcrclbre be argucd that Member

States, ill selecting sites, could take account of the factors listed in Article 2(3)"

IScannell et al. 1999:66). Earl,’, European case la~. Irm~exer. suggests tile contrarY, i.e.

that such non-scienli/k" l~’~ctors be considered only at the site management stage.

Scannell et al argue that:

The philosophy el’the Habitats Directive x;ould appear to mandate selection of
sites on scientific criteria only while reser,,ing consideration of other factors to
the controls stage. There is still some scope [’or an argument that. particularl) in
identif}ing sites (other than priority sites) for protection. Member States hax e
sonic discretion to take economic, social and cultural requirements, etc. into
account (Scannell et al, 1999:67L

Another related dilemma concerns the timing, nature and extent of consultation carried

out ,.~,ith aflbcted landholders. This has been a continual source of centrex ers5 across

most, if not all EU Member States. The particular resistance of I:innish lbrcst o~ ncrs

to the Natura 2000 project, for example, ~as attributcd to the absence era "geimine

opportunity to take part ill the planning process’ (I liedanp,~i~. 2002:115 h Tile Ilcxible

nature cda Directive as a legal instrunlcnl, i.e. one that specifies tile ends but nol the

means of what is required, means that although ’public consuhalion" is eolltintlalh

urged by tile (’ominission, there is no legal obligation on Member Niates to do this.

Wlrilc 5(lllle countries (such as (]¢rman), and the I [K) see111 Io ha\e i11ade <it leasl sonic

progress wilh respect Io ’lhe incl~rporalion ill’ local inleresls and a broad range of’~alues
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and outlooks’, O’Rioldan el al (2002:125) explain ho\s others such as Ireland. Italy

and Greece on the other ]land ha\e done "’,ery little" in this respect.

A fundamental difficulty facing all Member States is that Natura 21100"s nlethodology

is by its very nature, a top-down, science-led approach to conser,~ation. Its scicntit’ic

methodology allows lot relatively’ limited input from those non-scientists afli.’ctcd by it.

Whether in relation to the choice of species and habitat types "~orth" protecting or the

nlanller ill which individual places are selected, boundaries dla,.’,n and nlana~enlenl

nleastn’es devised, the centrality el’science nleans thai "public con’,ultation" can

arguably never really extend beyond the realm of’inlormation prok ision’ ¢see Chapter

8).

In the I [abitats Directive and Noltila 20f10 Ihen. there cxisls au cippalent tension

bet\\c.211 {1 "scicnec-I’lrSl" and a ii/orL’ "pcople inchlded’ mt>del t)lccl11>el-~.ationisli1

Those I~vo contrasting perspecli,<es, as StolI-Klcemcul and O’ltiordan ?xplahl "shcipe the

l}aine~ ork fin biodi~ crsit> nlanagenlcnt ’,’~ orldx~ idc" 12002:103 t.

Biodi~elsit> initiatixcs haxe traditionall:, operated ~ilhin a "’>cicncc-l]r,,t’" modul of

ell’. h’onnlenla] decision-lnaking lid.else>. 20031 all approactl solnctimes relL.’rrmd tot cls

"fOllress censer\alien" or "’]~_’ilCeS and lines" ~d~ich ’emerged in its puiest ]ornl in the

colonial period ~\ hen COllSCr\ ation x~ as "imposed ironl the lop" IGbadegcsin and

Ayileka 20(t0: 8�) cited in Stoll-Klccman and t)’l{ioidan 2002: Ih2i. [ odcl~. ~hile

snch extrelllt2 illethod$ are 11o ]oll.~cr prdc.lJced add fllcrc is a dcl]nitc >hili Umard> i11tlre
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participatoo arrangements, the underlying assumptions of a "science-first’" approach

remain embedded in many contemporary conservation plans and projects. Such

assumptions include a clear dichotomous understanding of "nature" and ’society’. tire

perceived need to "protect" the former from the latter and the ,.ie~ that science alone

can inform and advise us in this respect (see Chapter 3).

"’People-included". on the other hand, refers to the shift to~ards including humans as

integral components of the ecosystem and a belief in the abilit} of humanity to activel.,.

benefit, as e, ell as threaten biodiversity. On this view, we should manage ecosystems

in terms era sustainable balance bet~een the ’integrit.~" of nature and human concerns.

interests and livelihoods (see StolI-Kleeman. 2001a; O’Riordan et a]. 2002. Prett} et al.

2002). The concerns and conditions of local people, therefore, must be included in

ccos}stem management decision-making processes. Perhaps e\en more signil]cant.

however, is that a "people-included" approach is more focused on allm~ ing ofllcr ua~

q/ knou’inl,, and relating lo nature to be considered alongside scientific ones. \Vhen

used in this respect, "’people-included" is olien compared to a "’sciencc-l’irst’" model that

"assumes a hierarchical relationship in which scientific know ledge is clcx atcd abe\ e

other knowledge systems (Kclsey, 2003). "Peoplc-inchlded" thus places greater

emphasis on "integrating multiple knmxledge s3 stems" tKclsc3. 200~1 and allm~ ing I\~r

"competing J’orms of ratiunality’ {Robcrtson ct al, 20031 holy, con and among so-called

"lay’ and ’expert" kllm,’vledgcs O[’llatnre (Wyln/c, II)1)1-0,
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COllelusion

This Chapter has shown huv,, Natura 2000 emerged at the con’,+ergence of liU nature

conservation and agricultural policies as an effecti,.e place-making exercise, In

charting the development of Natura 2000 as a controversial linc-dra,.~,ing exercise

between ’nature’ and "society+. it considered some or’the dilemmas and ten:,ions felt in

devising and managing these lines at EU level. Natura 2000 depends heax il> on tile

authority of science, which is presenlcd as tile legitimate l ine-dra~x ing authority.. In

constructing Natura 2000, however, tile boundaries bet\,.een sCiCllCe and nell-Science

wcr¢culturallyandpoliticallyncgotiatcd(sceChaptcr4L ]his Chapterrc\ealedthc

’unccrlain, Jnconlplcte and controversiar science (Pinion, 2001 ) Ilia[ \\as relied upon to

draw and ill[lllage these natutc-societ} boundaries a science that ~,,.ould lalcr be dra\;n

till |0 Icgililnise ’place-making" al nltile local Ic,.els.

Ihe next D,\o Chapters pro~.idc the theoretical ba~,is elthe thc~,i~, ( hapter 3 explores

ho\x sociology and ccolog.x have attempted to dla~ and inclca’,ingl), bhn-, or qucstiorl.

the dividing line bel~een nattlle and socict>, and hm~ lie’s\ intcr-disciplinar} lhinkin~

points to the nolion el’place as a uselhl inteorati,.e concept. (’hapler 4 fllcn lakes Lip

this concept of place - a concept that is kc) to understanding Nalura 2000 and

explores Ihe exlcllt to ’o. hich Ihree sociological accoun[s el/~agc \k ith notiollS of

kilo’s\ ledge, boundaries, place and "place boundaries" ill v~a.x b that can a~,~,iq our

understanding of Natnra 2000 conflicls.
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Chapter 3: Coneeptualising Nature and Socieh

Attempts to manage "nature" b’, "societ}" under Natura 2000 raise some intere~,ting

questions regarding nature-societ.\ relationships. Hux~ should \xe conceptuali>c these

relationships7 l low do we "know’ nature7 \Vhat light can a sociological account shed on

questions of "nature’, "biodiversit}" or "ecos} stem" management?

Asking such questions immediately raises ontological and epistemological dilemmas

about nature and society and. in particular, xxhere xxe draxx tile line bctxxeen the t’~x o. In

this (Thaptcr, therelbre, 1 address the age-old naturc-societx dualisl’u xxhcrcm nature and

tire natural world are conceived to be separate from societ.’, and the social xxorld. Ihc

el’lEers ol’lhis dualism have been far-reaching l:~y locating humanit.~ outside nature al/d

identil}’ing the social as tile antithesis of the natural, it has encouraged an ellL’ctix e

dix ision of labour hetxxeen die natural and social sciences { ]tx’, ill. 2001 }. It is through

the epistemology of Ihe ilatttral sciences, lhelcl~le, thai xxe seek to knox’, IILIIUFU, and

through the ct~istcmolog3 ol’thc socia[ scicllCeS lhat \xe sock to kilo\~, socict> ¢hxxin.

2001:Sutlon. 2(H)4). FromlhJspcrspccli:e. arathcrpcriphcralrolci>assumcdlor

socio]og> ill ~lddrcssing issues of biodiversitx and eco-sx sletl1111anagelllent till

assumption that this thesis xxould like to challenge.

l’his (’hapter x~ ill consider hoxx sociolog.~ !a discipline premised on understanding

society ) and ecolog3 (a discipline prenlised on understanding nature) ha’, e grappled xx ith

this dualism throtlg]l attetllpls to alia\\, and increasin~l.x blur. the line> betxxccn nature and

societ>. Rcnlarkalq> similar paradigmslriltsinbothdisciplmeshaxcalsoencouragcda

bJtulillg o[the COtlCCpluaJ I]1c boundaries bclv~cen ’]a>" and "expert kll~xxJcdges ol



nature. Epistemological similarities between sociology and ecology. I argue, support a

more central role for sociology ira nature conserxation research than traditionally

envisaged, The Chapter ends with a section exploring some new inter-disciplinary

concepts and ventures cross-cutting the natural and social sciences. These suggest

alternative and insightful ways of "knowing’ nature and conccptualising nature-society

relations - ideas that will be taken up and empIo.x ed in later Chapters. especially in

Chapter 10.

Section 3.1. Sociology and the naCure-society dilemma

I{nx iroranental concerns have ah,,a.x s posed a challenge to the discipline of sociolog.x in

that they raise ,,’,’hat Newby (1991 ) referred to as ’foundational problems’. "The x er~

raison d’elre of sociolng}" he argued "has rested upon identi f.x ing and demarcating a

disciplinary paradigm quite distinct from and irreducible to tile natural and tile biological"

(Nex,.by. I991: 7). Draw ing on enlightenment assumptions ol’a nature-societ} dichotomy

and the ancient Greek philosophy ol’identity through negation, sociolog> identit’ied tile

"social" as the antithesis ol’the ’natural’. Thus \~hile the social \~orld was carl ed out as

the legitimate realm of sociological study, the natural world \’~as "fenccd or’l" as the

lcgitimate reahn of the natural sciences (Irv, in. 2fl0l). In fact. the natural \’,orld x~ as

viewed v, ith some suspicion. Wary hithe x~,orst cxccsscs of biological reductionism and

essentialist dmlking, sociology ill large part dc\otcd itscllto dcconstructing "the nalural’.

kssunlptions {fl" ’llatura]ncss’, regarding lor illSl~lnce, gender, race and sexuality \~cie

ct’li_’ctively dissected under the sociological microscope and std~sequentl3 pruclainled as

socia] ill origin. Patriarchy, racism alld csselllialisl asstllnl-~lions \\crc Ihtls opened tip to

scrLIliny as cu]lura] d vcs cs v~crc explored and elnbraced, rhis queslioning OI" ’the

[latara[ has ulld(itlhlcd]y been CellllLll Io the cx 3ILInLIIOI’\ po\\er (and hence illany



achic,,ements) of sociology. At the same time, hox,,exer, an "mslitutionaliscd suspicion

of the "non-social"(Sutton, 2004:21 has eflk’ctix elf restricted its explanatory scope.

leaving a whole range of "environmental" or "natural" concerns on the fringes of the

sociological endeaxour’.

in recognition of this epistemological dilemma, in 1978. tx’,o t.’S sociologists "nradc a

boM call lora paradigmatic shift in the discipline of sociology" IGoldman and Schummn.

2000:563). According to Cation and Dunlap 11978) a "new environmental paradigm’ was

needed to replacc the old "haman exemptionalisl paradigm’. Such a paradigm, the>

argued. ’,~,ould overcome ’sociology’s traditional and deep-seated reluctance to

acknowledge Ihe relevance of the ph}sical environment for understanding contcnlporar~

societies’ (Catton and Dunlap, 1978: 17). While the extent to x~hich such a paradignl

shili has occurred remains questionable, thcre has at least been a significant rcl’ocusing el

discussions around a more critical anal}sis of social-naluraI iclations. (’cntrat to all this

has been lhe realist versus social constructionist debate.

I’hc debate, ill btiel, qllestions tile extent to \’dlich the en,. ir~.iinncnt is a natulal and

obieeliv,2 realil3 andior a series of socia]l\ constructed realities. For realists, v, ho stress

the independent causal po\~ ors of llature. Ihe scicntil’ic t’acts el+ biodi’~ ersity, lbr exanlplc.

exist ’ottt there’ tbr the scicntil’ic community Io unco\er and con\ex to the lay public.

Once armed \’, ilh the I~lcts. the public can then make illl’Oilllcd decisions on ho\~ 1o act

NocitHog.’, "s role. from Ibis perspectl\ e. is to examine the "social challenges" and social

inlpacts" associaled ~x ith such de’, clopmcnts { h\~ in. 21iti) 1:851 I:or constructionist,,, on

the other hand, tile "lacts" of nalore rcgarding biodi\ el’sit}, are cI social phcllolllcntln

which CallnOl be understoot.t indepclldent[> o[’the socio-cullural contCXlS I’,clentil]c.



institutional, economic, legal) vdthin which they \,,ere constructed (see l lannigan, 1995).

Because science and nature do not operate in a cultural "~ acuum, no one community,

whether scientific or otherwise, can represent the only, legitimate "voice of nature’.

Sociology’s role. 17om this perspeciivc, is to examine the process whereby certain

knovdedge claims acquire factual status (hwin. 2001 ).

From a ver~. early stage in this study. I fclt that simplistic, polarised or extreme versions

of either of either approach would be of limited value for the purposes nfthis study’.

Social constructionist accounts that deny (or seriously dov, nplay) the materiality of

nature or realist accounts that would deny (or seriously dov, npla.~ ) the socio-cuhural

influence in how we strhe to understand or attribute meaning to it. v, ere thereI\~re

abandoned. Whether broadly realist or social constructionist in orientation, most

sociological accounts as Caslree and MacMillan explain, "share an inahl/iO lo imagine

human-nature relalions in a nondicholomous w~O"(Castree et al. 2001:210, italics in

original). Ironically. then. the social constructionist-realist divide is in one sense a

replication of society-nature dualism wherein either side conceptualises nature-societx

relations by attributing causal powers primarily to either ’nature’ or "societ3 ". In doing

so. hox~e\’er, both sides fail to recognise their mutua[l3 conslitutix c nature.

Attempts to move beyond a strict realist-social constructionist di~ ide mr?, thus hold the

grcalcsl promise fro sociological advancenlenl ill this area, pro\ iding Ibe most tiseful and

insightful accounts oI’so-called "cnx ironmental" isstles. Such attelllpls include thc

x;orks of Macnaghtcn and litr\ tl’rom a broadl)ch~clling i~crspccli\c)Alan lt’\~in

(drawing heavily a Sociology o[" Scicnti[]c Knmxlcdge (SSK) approach) and those
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adopting Actor-Network-Theory (ANT)(Callon and Latour. 1981: Callon, 1086: lidcn et

al, 2000),

l)raxving heavily on Ingold’s articulation of a dwelling perspccti\ e that contests

conventional divides bet’+~een nature and culture (see Chapter 4). Macnaghten and [’rr;

suggest that the ’natural" and the "social’ are bound together x~ ithin "embedded social

practices’ (Macnaghtan and Urry, 1998). These practices, the_\ argue are constitulcd

through discourse (the meanings we attribute to nature and how ,,,,e express them).

through embodiment (how we sense or experience nature), through changing conceptions

of space and time and through models of human acti,,ity (including theories ol’human

nature and capabilities). Through the example ol’lhc Lake District in l:ngland they

illustratc how changing social discourses of the place t l’rom \x lid. "barrcn and frightlol" to

"unspoiled’ and bcautil’ul) arc linked to changing meanings associated \~ ith practices of

experiencing nature ( fronl land clearing and lklrming to more recent tourist acti’, itics such

us hill-walking). Sensual experiences o[’naturc ,,lllcc interpreted as "di+t) and ttnci,, ilised.

are incrcasingl.x sccn as "posilix c and [it’c-al’t’tmmlg" t+’;ulton. 2004:6g-6~1 making

rcl~’rence to Iqlias 2000 1193t)1). lhcre is no one o11iccti’+e nature "at.it there" btlt rather a

multitude of "contested natures" embcddcd in dail3 li/e. Sociology. from this perspccti,+c.

thcrel’ore, should lk}ctts on exploring our sensual, cmbodied experiences of nature and tile

meanings ~c attribulc to them through these changing social practices.

.,\anther allcrnatixc In tile realisl-constructionist impasse has been pro\ idcd b) Alan

lrx~ in. l",athcr than granling priority to cilhcr social or natural rcallns, h~ in ar~’uc+, that

+x,,c nccd to examine the particular construction of these categories within spcciI]c

cuhura[, institutional and ccological settings" dt\k in. 20tll : 2,"; > l)ia\~. ing ~+t+ the xx,qk ol
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Bruno l.atour and a sociology of scientil’ic kno’,~ledgc tradition. Irv, in discusses how

cnvironmental concerns have a "h~ brid’ or ’co-constructed" character (Irvdn, 2001).

Genetically modified food scares. BSF outbreaks and so on, he argues, cannot be

categorised as either social or natural phenomena but rather "weave together elements of

both" (ibid:174). The natural-social dichotomy, he argues, thus "crumbles when

confronted with the hybrid and co-constructed character of social and en\ ironmental

processes and practices" (ibid:26). Central to Irx~in’s argument is the notion of co-

construction. Because both environmental and social problems "draw upon the same

nature-culture nexus’, the ’social’, he argues, constructs not tin/3 the "natural" hu/also the

"social’ (ibid: 175). So rather than questioning "x~here to drax~ the line’ betv, cen x~hat is

social and what is natural, the role of environmental sociology from this perspectix e. is to

examine "this very process of line-drawing" as it occurs within speci(ic social and

environmental contexts (ibid).

Sutton. among others, while acknowledging the advances made b3 lrx\in and Macnaghtcn

and Urry has criticised both approaches lbr being "essentia[l> social constructionist"

(Sutton. 2004:74). In spitc of their statcd claims to moxe be>ond the realist-social

constructionist divide, Sutton argues thai they "remain closet" to social constructionism

Ihan realism’ and "do not really buikl in the cfl’cctivilv of the natural on I11c social" (ibid}.

So while bolh accnuilts offer usel’ul and illuminating accounts of ho\~ Imman meanings

are attributed Io nalurc, the matcriality of nature (and its agential role ill socio-ecologica]

changcL hc argues, is leIi somc\~hal undcrstalcd. In pro\ iding more questions than

ans’~gC[’S regardii]g s{icicly-natulc relations, social conslrlac[ionist accuuo~s are difficult to

apply Io policy-making circles Whilc SuHun’s conullenls are insighlful and v, ill be takcn

up again Chapter IO, it mighl be argued/ha[ his criticism misscs Ihe puinl, which is to



think beyond the realist-social constructionist debate and nature-society conceptual

boundaries.

Another attempt to moxe beyond the nature-society dualisnl is Actor-Net\\ork-1 hcor>.

’lhis is an approach, in contrast, that e.vplicilly’ acknox\ledgcs tile actix e. material elTects

of tile natural on the social, although it dispenses with these categories in its anaI)sis. Ill

lhct ANI sits perhaps closer to realism than social constructionism. This approach

attempts to dispcl tile nature-society dualism characteristic of nlodern thinking by

enx isaging the \~orh.l through "anlodern" eyes. Only by so doing, it is argued, can \xe

really appreciate tile "hybrids’ or "quasi-objects" that lnake up our onlologica]l5 inlpure

world. Ill urging US to think rclationally, ANI proposcs that "things" (including hulnans)

arc only definable in relalion Io other things. Nocio nattlral relatiuns are thus bcsl

perceived ill terms el’ iletWolks in\ oh. ing uniql.le a]iglmlcnls el ]/klnlallS, {lnilnLlIs.

technologics and olher malerials in rekilions ~hich \at> in slabilit} and oxcr space and

time. Agency, flonl this perspective, is not necessarily linked to intentionalit3, but

understood rather "as a relatiolla] el’lk’ct generated b} ..... JnIclaclhlg comptnlcnts ’,’,hose

activity is conslitulcd in the networks of ~\hich they Ibrm a part ( Whatnlore. 1999: 2N}.

Because noll-hl.tlnallS are understood to pla> a part iI1 this agency as ll/UCh as hulnalls &,.

the lcInl "aclalll" is sonlctillleS prci’t2rred to t]laI of "actor" ()ur modern. COllllnt)n-scnse

tlnderstalldillg el’these h) Ilrids as ¢it]lcr "social" or "nattlra]" is Ihe lesuh era ptlst-hoc

attenlpl by analysts Io ox ersimplil3 or "purify’ this complexily.

Both N’:<K and AN I dra\~ hea\il? Oil the concept oIhxbridit\..\ccording to Brunt~

I alour, a sociologisl ~ he has bccu c]osel\ associaled x~ ith bolh a sociology oI sciclllil/c

ktlox~lcdge ISSK} alld aClOF-i/el\~.ork l]leor\ (.\N ] 1. land ~.\ hose eXtCll>l\ c x’,olk t~ll



"hybridity" has greatly contributed to both), the appeal of hybrids is largely their ability to

transgress traditional boundaries. Thus hybridity expressed in terms of social-natural

"hybrids’ is a particularly usethl "bridging concept’ bridging not only the social-natural

dualisn~ but also social constructionist and realist accounts of social-natural relations.

In all of these above mentioned accounts, attempts to deconstrucl the social-natural

dualism suggests a similar deeonsmLction el’the lay-expm~ knowledge dichotomy.

Macnaghten & Urry (19981 argue that "at tile heart el’many enviromnental disputes

between lay and expert forms of knowledge lie contestations over different senses, and

over the relative role of the senses, as opposed to more abstract and cognitix e forms of

knowledge" (p133). Ingold’s dx~elling perspective. (see Chapter 41, upon xxhich thex

base much of their thinking underlines the importance of the skills, sensitix ities and

orientations that develop through engaged practices with non-human nature m particular

cnvironments. According to lrx~in and a Sociology of Scicntific Knoxx ledge I SSK)

approach, it is only though adopting an ’agnostic stance" in relation to ~11 enx ironmental

knowledge claims that we can explore the manner in ~hich these "113 brids" arc

constructed, contested and defended m particular social, scientific and institutional

settings (Irwin, 2001 ). From this perspectixe, thcrelbre, xxe cannot simply "knov," nature

by appealing to the natural (or indeed the social) sciences or tile legitimate expcrls

lhcreof. Because no onc account { wllelher socio-cuhural or epistcnlologicalJ can prox ide

unmediated access to nattlre, ’lay’ and "expert’ kuoxx ledges of ntlttlre, therel;,ne, are

considered on an equal fLeXing (ihidL Allhough ANt" accotillts are ellen [css explicit in

their treatment of lay and expert Ik~mls of knowlcdge, Ihcir dissolution el" nalure-soeiet3

ht+undarics through notions of rlelXXol+ks of relational hy ht+ids prccludcs the idea of

hounded ontological domains x~lliell can be explored ahmg traditional disciplmar3 lines+
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Section 3.2. Ecology and the nature-society dilemma

As with sociology, ccology has equally grappled vdlh the social-natural dichotom~ :

Ecology has struggled since its inception ~ ith the issue of ho~ to deal x~ ith
humans. They have been considered on one side to be just another animal and
therefore appropriate ll)r inclusion in ecology. On the other side. they baxc been
treated as so obxiousl’, different and socially complex to be ax oided at all costs
(Pickett, 1997:195 citcd in Robcrtson and lhdl. 2003:403).

l)iscernible shifts towards inore integrated thinking, howex er, are clearly predominant

(Berkes, 2004b As with sociology, ho~cver, such moves remain the sul!iect ol’some

controversy.

In this respect, Callicol el al identified I~o schools of ecolog.~ or conscr\ ation philosoplLx

that diflE’r in their perceptions of humanitx’s relatitmship \~ ith nature. (’ompositionalists

telld to locate hulllans outside nature, x~hcreas lunctiona[ists lend to pClCCi\ c ]ltllllLInit\

and ilattlrc as part of one dyllanlic con?p]ex adaptix c s)slcn/ ill \’~ hich ]/tllllans arc all

integral part (Callicot et al, 11,~’9~)1. (’omposition:.llism percci’~cs the ,aorld "througll the

Icns ofcxolutionary ecology’. It is "an entity-orientated, biological apprt~ach to ecology

that begins with organisms aggrcgated into popukltions’(ibid: 231. Funclionalism, on thc

other hand, perceix cs the ~xorld "througll the lens of ecosx stem ecology’. It is essentially

’a process orielltalcd, l[lCrlllud\ ilamic[l] approach to ecology that begins ~itll solar cnerg>

coursing through a phl, sica[ sy stem Ibat includes but is not limited to the biota" {Call icot

cl al. 19t)ta: 23 paraphrasiilg ()dum, 1%8). In simple terms, tbcrclbrc, compositionalists

It)CUS lllOl’C OIl plolccting I]le conlponelll parts oi coos} StClllS lrom hulllCln illtCr[~.’lci/cc

V~]lClea5 Illnctiolla]ists l’octls nlOle oil prolccting thc ptocessc,, or ~’unclit/lls ol’ccos), gtcnl-,

o[xxhich Immans ale considered a part. Ihe rather crude and ox crl3 simplit]cd distinction

ptcscnlcd here is clckll[) [llO]c [luid dlld nadllccd ill rcaliix. ]lperccixcd as D.\O Clld,, tq d



continuum, many ecologists lie somevdlere in the middle and others espouse aspects of

both schools. Oxerall. ho,ae\er, tile extreme compositionalist world-view of strict

nature-society boundaries is being questioned as tile ’natural" and the "social’ are

increasingly perceived as inextricably linked.

As pointed out in Chapter 1, ecolog3 and applied ecologies are in the midst of three

interrelated conceptual shifts: namely, from rednctionism to a systems x jew. from a xiex~

of humans located "outside’ nature to a view of humans located ’inside" nature, and from

experl-based *brms of conservation management to more participator3’ methods (Berkes.

2004:624: see also Levin, 1999: Bradshax~ and Bekoff. 2001: l.udv, ig. 2001 ~.

These conceptual shifts arc all interrelated. The two former shifts, for example, are

clearly linked to the shill towards more participatory methods. The shill tov, ards a

s}stems vie\~ entails a move av, ay t’rom the old "command and control" approach based

on ’linear cause-effect thinking" and "mechanistic viex~s of nature" as "productix e.

predictab[e and controllable’ (Berkes. 2004: 622). In its place is a ’complex systems’

view of nature vdlere nature is understood as complcx, chaotic and excr-changing. This

complexity suggests that our knowledges or" nature xs ill nc\er be pert~.’ct or complete.

Attempts to manage nature, therel’orc, musl he adapti\c and llcxible rather than

hierarchical or ;top-down’. This necessitates close cooperation, risk sharing and a

learning ellvironment bclwccn lllanagelncnt agCllCiCS and local people (l{el’kes.

2004:624).

Thc shili to~ards inchlding humans in Ihe coos3 slcm is cquall> rclatcd Io a shifl a~a>

from "cxperl only" styles ol’managcmenl. (liven thai x\c arc all part ol’ecosystcms, it is



urged that we consider dynamic interactions bet~een human and non-hun~an nature.

rather than yielding people merely as "’managers" or "’stressors’" I Berkes. 2o04: 62~: _we

also Kates et al. 2001). "Putting humans back into the ecos5 stenf as Bcrkcs explains,

"requires using all possible sources of ecological kno~ledge as ma} be axailablcl Berkes.

2004: 623).

In spite of these recent conceptual shilis, hey+ever, ecolog3 rcmairts fertile ground l~)r

’contested natures" (Macnaghtan and Urr}. 1998). As exidenced by Call icot et al’s

elucidation of functionalism and compositionalisin, there is still no disciplinar)

ccinsenstlS on Ilumanity’s rclationsllip to nature, t)ll he\\ natural s\ stems \\ork. and till

which terminology we should use to describe or "construct" them. OF particular

signilicance, in this respect, arc the ecological concepts emplo.\ cd by eililCr school I’or

hlstance, while compositionalist discourse lends to emp]o\ concepts such zls: "biological

diversity’: "biological integrity’, and "biological restoration’, functionalist discourse lends

ttl elnplo} "ecos\Slelll sci\ices’. "ecos}stCill health’. "ecological rchabilituti~m. "achq~ti’,c

illanagclllCnt’. ’suslainablc dc\’clc/pmcnt’, and "ecological sustainabilJt.~ ’ (ullhot.lgh of

course all arc tfl’tcn used mdiscrimimltel> ) (Callicot ct al. 199t): 23 ). Such Icrnls alc

signil]canl in Ihat the} explicitly rcllect differing emphasises on the signil]cancc of

ccosvsteln "colnptlsi|ioll" or coos.\ stein "fonctiolls’.

I hc Icrm. biological di\ersit> has undoubtedl> achiex ed a particular prominence

F’rcmised on the notion that ecological crisis is threatened b,. an accelerated loss of

species and habitats, biodi,, ersit3 is:

the rail3 ing cry curtcntl.~ used b3 biologists to dra\x attention It+ this cl isi> and It,
CllCapSUlLltC the l:Llrth’s in} riad species alld bioloL.:’ical proce_..sc+,, a~, \~cl] a> a hoq
O1"~+ allies ascribcd to the ilattlra] \\ orld ( I akacs. ] ~)cj(+: tal



The birthchild ofa mnnber of prominent and passionate biologists in the 60s who went

on In create tile applied sub-discipline ofconservation biology, biological diversity is

thus an inherently value-laden concept. As Takacs explains.

By activism on behalf of what they call biodiversity, conservation biologists seek
to redefine thc boundaries of science and politics, ethics and religion, nature and
our ideas about it (ibid).

The terin, in other words, xxas coined and inxcnted by a group of passionate scientists

x~bo confessed to qo,,ing nature’. This "elite’ group of biologists aimed "to forge a new

ethic, in ~hich biodi,,ersit.x’s multiplicity, of values v, ould be respected, appreciated and

perhaps even v, orshiped’(ibid).

interviews carried out x~itb these founding Fathers of biodixersit} rex cal x,,idely divergent

definitions of the concept (ibid). Put simply, the term represents an attempt to moxe

be.’,ond "endangered species’ and ’wilderness" notions of censer\ ation to a more holistic

focus on the complete array of natural organisms at various le\ els (genetic, species and

ecosystems) and their interactions and I\mctions. Exactl3 ~dmt all this means in any

given context, however, is olien wlgue and unclear. Exen the relatixel> simple notion of

species remains open to debate.

I.ike biodiversity, the spccies concepl is a construction that blends the abstracl
~,~,ilh the concrete. In con.se’rvalion bioloj.9. Martha Rojas x~ritcs tllat "’there is no
agreement on what species are, how they should be delimitcd, or x\hat the\
represent". I)il’ferenl definitions ofx~hat constitutes a species haxc dift’crent
implicalions [or conservalion, and each dcfinition poses problems li)r recalcitrant
taxa such as plants and asexual organisnls. (’urrent debates in (iS censer\ alien
svdrl around whether, I’or example, thc Florida pandler and thc rcd \~olt’are
distinct species or mcrely hybrids ( Iakacs. I t)~)6:5~).

rhc ternl’s vagueness, Ior some, howcvcr, is its strength. In an inter\ Jew x\ith Iakacs.

Ehrcnl’cld. onc of the ’lounding lalhers’ o[’the concepL conliessed llOl hax ing a Ibrmal

dcl’inition of biodiversity, adding: "1 Ihink ils one of thosc wondcrlid catch~ords like



sustainable development, that. because it’s vagucl.v defined, has a broad appeal, like

motherhood" (Fakacs. 1996: 47).

"1 he link between biological and cultural di,,ersit} is also unclear. \Vhile cultural

diversity is rarely mentioned in official definitions tsuch as that of the CBD and ill turn

the EU l labitats Directive) it is otien incorporated into applications of the concept. For

instance, lh¢ "’ecosystems approach" as developed by the Conli?rence of the Parlics to the

CBI) is one that ’recognizes that humans, v, ith their cultural di’, ersit}, are an integral

componenl of many ccosystems’(CBD, on line).

hldigcnokls groups, nloreo~,cr, arc often presented its guardians o| biodi\ crsit3 or "keepers

of knowledge aboul biodiversily’ ;vhose resources "must be ~nn" il’~c arc to succeed in

conserving biological diversit)( lakacs, 1996: 44). ,,\ reading of C()P and Nattua 2000

doctlnlCllta|inn. ]lo’wcvcr. sng~.csts thai there is no clear undcrslandink! or conscnstls as to

ho\v these l\~,o inlcl-rcl:.lle and l]lC relali\c inlrinsic or inSll/llncnla] ’~,,.irlh ol ctlltllral

dixcrsily in all of Ibis. lhcrc is a growing tendcnc.~, hox~cxcr, Io promolc the nulion that

’diversily has worlh’:

Some biologists \\ho boldl) asscl[ that biodixersiLx is a normatix c good associate
the claim with the more \~idel> Iitmiliar one that cultural dixcrsit} is a normati\c
good (ibid: 47 ).

Appeals Io cultural dixersit} b) those adxocating biodixersily max bc a rcsponsc to

counter perceptions of biodix crsit> adx ocatcs as "imperiali_-,t cco-thscists" (ibid:44).

I~,iodi’,crsiI) thus rcnlains a conlestcd and high]3 debated concept. For some the term is

an ’crept> shell’ (Pinion. 2001 dra\~ing on Blondel. 10951 so broad, so x aguc Ihill it has

beck, lille Illcanillglcss. l{ is ol’lcn prcsenlcd ii1 ccoccniric telills as a "\ Jill.it ill alld t~[ itscll"



(Pinton,2001:331) because "no one call say with certainty what biological diversity is

usefuL for" (ibid, drawing on Parizeau, 1997). At other times it is presented in more

anthropocentric terms, as pro,.iding essential eeos} stem "goods" and ’serxices’.

Following trends towards more functionalist thinking ill ecology, however, tile term is

increasingly associated with the notion of maintaining system "functions" and abilities to

’adapt" to change over time. This is often linked to tile notion of s3 stems "resilience"

v, hich v, ill be explained later in this Chapter. Ideas around biodivcrsity, from this

perspectixe, are flequently underpinned b3 the central issue of unccrtaint} I Coone.’,.

2005). Because we do not know ho’a many ’species" exist, or the parameters of their

"habitats’ and because we do not knox,, hm,, all manner of social-ecological phenomena

interact in particular circunlstances, we cannot assess the implications of allowing this

natural diversity to diminish so radically. On tile grounds of all this uncertainty it is

argued that ’,,.e should maintain sufficient dixersit~ as a precautionary mcae, ure.

In spite of the term’s current Ilegcmon.,, in nature conscrxation policies, ill academic

circles there has been some debate as to x~hethcr biological di\ ersit3 should be replaced

with biological integrity as tile L~*mmnm hnnum ’ nfconserx ationism (Callicol et al.

1999:23), According to Angermcier and Karr (I’OO4), the (rc-)it~tt’oduetior~ of +alien" or

"exotic" species into an ecosystem may artil’iciall’, increase its biological dix crsitx but

compnmlisc its biological integrity (dcl]nd :is "nalixe species popuhllions in their

historic varicly and numbers nalurally in/ctaClillg ill nalutgll[3 strl.lClured biotic

eommunities’((’allicol el al. 1999:23 dra~ing on ..\ngermeicr and Karr. Iqq4}. lhis \~as

the case in (’lear l.akc (’alilbrlml when Ihc introduction o1" I~ ncx~ species of fish made it

a more dbcrsc aquatic communily, but cxtirpalcd 5 species of its natixe fish. Ix\o of



which are nov, globally extinct (Callicot et al. 1999:25. see also hlo\le. 198%.

Ecosystem integrity was thus compromised. Also. because thc lake composition is nov"

similar to many other aquatic communities, biological diversity decreased at a difl~rcnt

scale (i.e. ecosystem dixersit3 as opposed to species dixersity ) libid) For some

ecologists, biological integrity is thereby’ a more useful concept. As outlined in Chaptcr

2, the I labitats l)irective, ~ hile established to protect ’biodix ersity" also rclies heax ilx

upon this concept of "integrity’: the natural "integrit,," of Natura 2000 sites must be

aflbrdcd protcction fi’om "social" intcrl~:rence, ahhough it is not al\~a3 s clear ho\~ this

"integrity’ is understood (sce Chapter 7k

l luntcr (1996) argues that Ihe concept of integrity is problcmatic in that it makcs ccrlain

norlllative asstllnptions regarding the "natural state o[’natttrc’. Equally queslionab]~.’.

thclC[~+lC, is thc COllCCpl of rcslor~ttion x~.hich rclL’rs to "t]lC process o[ I’ettlI’llillg as ncaI[%

as possible a biotic conltntnlity to a condition of biological intcgrit3" ICallict~t ct al.

1999:25: scc also the Socicty Ibr l’~cological Restoration, ltYt)71 If. its ftmctionalis{s

wotdd cmphasise, ecosystems are in ’a continual slatc of flux" (1 lull. 20(J3:4113 ) \~c

nlig]lt ask "\~,]lal past biotic COIllllltlnity cotnposhion and structure in a gi\ cn area shtll.i]d

bc sclccted as thc target Ior rcstoration of torts’? <Callicot el al. l t+t)O: 26 }.

l’bc conccpt of ecos.xstcln hcahh is cqually problematic, l luntcr describes ho\~

coos> stcm health is ’an appealing term because it is so easy to understand intuitix ely

gixcn our personal undcrslanding of human health" ([[unter. 2(}00:57~1 ()n \iex~ing a

ltlI’CSl thai has rccentl> experienced a fire or a [n.ltricane, [;2v" pctlplc, he points otlt. ~Aould

COllsldcF il a hctlllh3 coo-s\ stem -’x el tt-otn the pcrspecti\ c o1 a \’, oodpc~:kcr or bark

bcctlc a Ibrcsl x~ilh Imndrcds ofdcad trccs is \er\ hcahh\ mdccd" l ibid:573~ Ihc



illusive +naturalness criterion" is clearly +fraught with problems’ (Callicot et al, 1999:26

drawing on Hunter, 1996).

Far from being impartial measurcs of an independent nature, thcrel~re, such terms

embody a multitude o1" hun’mn vah~e-judgements, assumptions, desires and anxieties. As

they vie for paradigmatic hegemony, ’the language of these various discourses

determines what exists, what is good and what is possible" (Hemdl and Brown. 1996.

pp3-4; cited in Robertson & ltull 2003:402).

Section 3.3. Epistemological similarities?

A closer look at this concept of "naturalness" and the associated "nati\e-exotic" species

problematique reveals interesting parallels between sociological and ecological

paradigms. The extreme compositionalist view thal all human interference is "unnatural"

reflects a realist perspective that locates humanity outside nature’s ambit. But as ideas of

naturalness and pristine nature are increasingly questioned, remarkabl3 similar questions

are being posed within sociological and ecological/conserx ationist communities. In a

similar xein to (Tallicot et al’s questioning of "restoration" ccolog3, sociologist Cindi

Katz asks "who determines what a ’good landscape" is" and ’to x,,hich period is the

political ccolog.~ tn be restored?" (Katz, 1998; 57).

Ecology’s attempt to resolxe the native-exotic species question is rili~ x,,ith sociological

concepts. It has been suggested that classit]cation difl]ctihics arise ~xhen "a recent

immigrant that arri\cd by a nalural process of dispcrsion is an exotic" while "a hmg

eslablished naturally dispersed immigranl is a nalixc’ (t’allicot ct ah I~)t)~):2(~. see also



Westman, 1990). Thus ,ahethcr or not a "non-indiGenous species" c\entuall} become,

"naturalised’

.. might be determined b} an additional ecological criterion: to xshat extent is the
species in question a good citizen of its ne~,, biotic communit}’7 Does it dir, place
or adversely affect its native and naturalised neighbours? Perhaps onb lonG-
established and well-behaved species should quali~ as naturalized. (Callicot eL ah
1999: 27).

Such reasoning is replete ,aith ambiguous but inherentl.~ .~ociul constructions of

citizenship, place, belongingness, deviance and so on.

In light of tile above therefore, sociology and ecolog+~ are perhaps cl~istemologicall>

closer than commonly acknowledged or portrayed. Both disciplines ha,+e been troubled

by the socialonatural dualism and through engagement vdth it th% haxe sought to explore

and critique it I’his, in turn, has led thein to question the lay-expert dichotomy.

Through blurring the boundaries between nature and societ} wlJ bet\teen scienlilic and

othel" ways ol knowillg and relating to "ila/Ule’. the} haxe cllCOUl’tlg~.’d nloit.’ rellecti\ e and

inclusive approaches.

At tile samc lime they ha,,c also Grappled \~ith strikingl) similar cpistcnaological identity

and legitimac3 issues. \VaxerinG bet~een science and philosophy. Iogical-positl~ istn and

sell’-rellexix it3. neither discipline exhibits paradigmatic or methodological trait\

~\ orster (19q4) refers to ecolog>’s "persistent identity crisis’, arguinG that ccolog3 has

nexer been quite sure xxhclhcr it is primarily a "science or a philosophy of

interrelatedness" (\Vorster. It~94: 471. cited in O’Rourke. 20t)5:791 A silnilar tension

exists in socioloG>. \Vhile elemenlar3 sociological textbooks underline sociolog> "b

scientil]c mclhodolog> describing such methods as implementations of a general

research process along h5 pothetico-deducti\ c lines’, a Sociolog3 o1 Scicntil]c



Knoxdedge (SSK) approach re ects logical-cmpdicist epistemology, in favour of a

contextual understanding of scientific practice (l,,, nch and Boden. 1997:481 ). In support

of the latter view. Lynch et al explain hov, conxentional sociological conceptions of

theor) and method promolc a misguided "asociological conception of science" in order to

legitimise sociology’s ’inclusion among the sciences" (Lynch et al, 1997: 482t. The

"epistemic flattening" espoused b3 a SSK approach, the3 argue. ’provides a x aluable

antidote to current anxieties about the coherence and status hisociology " {Lynch et al.

1997: 481).

Scientific legitimacy is often partly dctermined in terms of placemcnt on a hard-

science/soli-science vertical continuum (the harder the science the more legitimate, the

softer the science the less legitimate). Criteria for placement on such a continuum are

derived from a positivist world-view, llard science, therefore, is logical- empirical.

deductive, generalisable, quantitative and above all ’objectixe’. Soft science, on the

other hand. is theoretical, inductive, contextual qualitatix e and largely "sub.iccti\ c’.

While a sociology of scientific knowledge would question such classifications, and rdect

all claims o[’ob]cctivity, this hard-science-soli-sciencc distinction remain> high[5

infiucntial. The so-called qlard facts’ of physics or biology, lk/r instance, arc contmuall>

portrayed as essentially o~!iectix’e and thercbx in’cfutable, xxhilc the ’soft lhcls" of

sociology, anthropology’ or politics arc percci\ed Io enlai[ human \ alucs and aspirations

and arc thcrcby questionablc or Icss ’scicntil]c’. Yet thc boundaries of science, as Glory n

argLleS, arc rhelolical ~lnd CtlItl.lral ill esscllce:

I hc sociological question is not ~hcther science is rcall3 pure or itllptL[C or both
bul rather how ils borders und IClIrituries arc Ilexibly and discnrsixcly mapped out
In pursuit o]’s(inle obscr\cd Of hll~tlIrcd ¢l[llbiliOll alld \\hLtl conscqtlenccs, alld
Ibr whom? (Gieryn, 1999:2:~)



Ecology occupies an interesting position in this schema in that it is often considered the

softer of the hard sciences /Robertson and Hull. 2003). For example, unlike the so-

called ’hard" sciences of chemistry’ or physics that construct quantitatix e. predicti\ e. law-

like gencralisations, there are no commonl.,, accepted scientific la\~s of ecology,

(Robertson ctal, 2003). It is rather "a science of the particular" a science "consisting

mainly of hypotheses, models, case studios and rules of thumb" /ibid: 404, sec also

Schrader-Frcchettc and McCoy 1993: Shrader-Frechelte. 10°,5 ~.

It is also dixided bctx~cen those who engage in "ph.’,sics enx}" (a desire to emulate the so-

called ’hard’ sciences) and those who embrace the complcxh} and uncertaint} of its

contextual and particularistic approach. Rcprescnting the lattcr xiex~. SagoCf {I~INS} has

argues thai ’lhc absence of simple, quantitati\c, prcdicti\c, lax~-Iikc gcneralisations in

ecology is simply a Ihct abotlt nature and has nolhing to do x~ ith the status ol ccolog,, as a

sciencc’(SagolT 1998:161 cilcdinRobcrlsonandlMh2003}. Bordcnargocsthal:

living systems are open to t.lnccrlainl\ ~llld I1C\~, arllal].~enlcllts: it is the stud} of
this openness that makes all CCO[Ogicall3 perspcclixc both neccssarx and
inlcresting. Good ecological science \~ilt inxariabl.~ h:.t\c a large element ol
unpredictalqlhy. \Vhilc coos\stem studies strixe l~+r thoroughness, the\ \’,ill
always be subject to no\ell} and uniqueness. Indeed, it ma3 bc impol+tant to
guard againsl false precision or tile apparent need for it (l:~ordcn. 1{,~93:31}0 cited
ill l’~.oberlson ct ah 2003, see also l~otkin. 2000}.

Intercstingl>, a similar point ~as made h.~ XVebcr tl ~,~62~ as regard:, sociology and tile

essential cotnplexil’, olsocict3 and social s_\ stems.

S¢’¢lilm .t.4.. The’ ride’ 4~f so¢’i,l.g.~ in questions of habilat management?

In li.~ht of Ihe abox c. Ihelel~Hc. il’tlle dix ide bet\~ccn sociolo~_ical and ectdogical

cpislelno]og3 iS ll]tll’C porol.IS than genelal[> assumed. \\ hell implications does t}li~ ha’, C
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for tile appropriate role of sociology (and the social sciences more generally) in exploring

questions of biodi’,ersity and ecosystem management’?

Joanna Endter-Wada et al (1998) have explored the contributions el’the social sciences in

the micro policy area of ecosystem management in thc United States. Social

considerations they argue, ’are usually limited to political decision-making processes

and to the development of environmental education’( Endter-Wada et al, 1998: 892).

There is a \~ell-established division of labour \,<hereby natural scientists arc entrusted

with establishing the ecos~ stem science and social scientists arc called upon to manage

conflicts, avoid litigation, cducate the public and improve public participation processes

(ibid). As it stands, therefore, social scientists" main contributions lie in "appl} ing their

understanding of human behaviour to an analysis of conflicts and processes for managing

thein" (ibid: 894). But this, they argue, is to severely underestimate the potential

contribution of the social sciences to ecosystem management.

The social science aspect of ecosystem management, the> argue, has t~o distinct

components: one concerns mediating public involvement in ecos.x stcm management

decision-making processes while another concerns integrating social considerations into

ecosystcmsciencelibid:891). Assuggcsledearlicrthcreisclcali\ muchgrcatcr

emphasis o11 first conlponcal.

l!ndlcr-Wada ct al’s second component tll" illlcgraling social COllcerns into ecological

science has r¢ceivcd much less recognilion. Recent paradigmalic shifts asidc, the science

of understanding coos} stems remains, in the Illai11, Ihe purvicx~ of Ihc Iqoph3 sical or

natural scienlists, b]ldter-\Vada el al attribute Ihis It+ ’enlightennlcnt, religious and



intellectual traditions that viewed humans as separalc from nature’ (ibid: 895) rcllecting

once more the enduring nature of our nalure-societ.,, dualism.

1 heir observation regarding this ox erlooked second conlponcnl is also supported b\

Norton’s study of rcscarch elTorts thai altempt Io integrale ecological science x~ ith

analyses of social values (Norton, 1998:354). Otherwise laudable research efforts, he

argues, have all l’ollox~ed what he has termed a ’serial approach" \~hcre ecological

dcscriplion is lollowcd by evaluative discourse. "There is one language that describes tile

world and another that evaluales it and these languages are dcplo} ed in serial l~lshion"

(ibid). Norton describes ]low this approach is based on a "li/lsc image" el’an "idcal

cnvironnlcntal decision-maker" arnlcd xk ith all the necessary "descriplix c ccological

lhcts’, fully aware ol’lhc divcrsity of public vahlcs, inlcrcsts and prclL’rcnces bclbrc

dcciding on a policy gcarcd to maximisc the public good (ibidl 1l is cquall~ based till

D+vo nluluallv i-einlbrchlg nDths: "lhe instil ofa complclc scicncc" and "lhc m\th ol’a

valtle-neulrcll sciencc’ Norlon, 11)98: 35D).

In it-’Sllonse IO Ihc cltlCSlion scl Otll al the star{ of lhis section. I \,,ould algtlC lhal sociolog,,

call pro\ idc n]an3 uscful and insightful conlribl.ltions to issues around bi<~dix ersit.~ and

CcosysIcnl inallagc111cnl. \Vhile isstles el’participation and conllict nlanagclllCnl alc no[

unilllporlal/l, lhcrc is 110 reason It~l SOCiOIog~ IO linlil ilsell’Io lhcse areas ~’;ocio]ogisls tH

science suggcst lhal x~c dcl\e inlo ecological science, re’~ ealing the range of human

xnlucs, iudglncnts and choiccs within ii. Irx~ in’s approach. \~hile drax~ing on I atm~r and

a ,<’4 S K Iradilion. proposcs 1hal %’~ c exphllC (he procc>s of ]ine-dra’~~, my bct\~ coil Ilall.ac and

socicl3. Ihiscntailsnotonl> dclxingintothcscicncenormalIx entrustcdiodl-a~ these

Iincs bul also taking rote account its applicalion i11 parlicular CtlllleXls ] hc nt~tltln ~l[ ctl-



construction’ through conceptual ]ine-drav+ing also allows us to consider scientific and

non-scientific worldvicws in tandem. As processes of linc-drav+ing between nature and

society continually occur m both scicntil]c and non-scientific circles, this approach

allows us to extend our analysis beyond that of "v+hat scientists do’. Gieryn’s articulation

of"boundary work" which vdll be discussed lhrthcr in the next Chapter. takes a similar

approach to Irwin but focuses rather on the process of line-drawing around the

boundaries of ’science" as it is distinguished from "ram-science’.

Other approaches such as ANT and Dwelling (as the follov, ing Chapter v, ill explore) may

also pro,,ide insights into how knovdedges of nature {both la} and expert) are produced:

the lbrmcr reveals hov, scientific forms of knov+ledge achieve a certain placelessness

while the latter reveal how lay forms of knowledgcs are more grounded and embedded in

place (see Chapter 4).

Section 3.5. New ’social-ecological’ approaches

fhcse new approaches to society-nature relations (discussed here as paradigm shifts in

sociolog+,, and ecology) arc \’,ell-articulated through a number of inter, n’ui[ti and trans-

disciplinary concepts, ventures and networks, frequently cross-culling both the natural

and social sciences. The hybrid nature of environmental problems. :is l.atour argues

(1992) makes them impossible to explain through the cslablished academic disciplines.

l)isciplinary boundaries "are struggling to keep apart what the hybrids tell its cannot be

separated’ (Irwin. 2001 : g5. see also lAttOtll, 10021. These approaches mchldc those

promoting "citizen scicncc" (Irwin, 19+-)5), ’sustainahilily science’ (Kates el al, 2001 ’~, a

more "public ecology’ t Rt/hcrtson ct al. 20ill, 2()03) and tht+se in,+ul,+ cd in the xxot’k of

thc ’resilience alliance" (P, crkcs ct at, 20021.



While all of these pro\ide di\ erse insights into xarious aspects of social-ecological

relations, they all locus (to Greater or lesser degrees) on the comldexilic.~ mI~ertamtic~

andsuh/eclivilie.s at the heart of social-ecological knov, ledge. They are all concerned.

in other words ’Mth hou we kno’~’, social-ecological systems (SES), for ~Imt pwT~o.w we

,,,Ash to do so, and who (v, hat actors, stakeholders) should ha\ e a legitimate role in this

process of knovdedge construction. I lere, I will briefly present the ideas of t\~o such

approaches: those advocating a more ’public ecolog5" and those contributing to thc \~ork

ofthe ’resilience alliance’, l will return to these once more in Chapter lOwherelwill

consider their significance to the findings of this research.

According to Robertson and l lull (2003) there is, although clearly in the minority, "a ncx’,

breed of scll=rellexive, exr, licitly normalixe, public interest scientists" \xorldx,ddc ,Mao atc

praclichlg a I]lOFC "ptlb]ic ecology’ - althotlgh the\ inzl\ or Infix nt~t tlsc stlch LI term

(I,~oherlson & I lull, 20(13: 407, see also Noss, 19q4: [>-.oebuck and Phil~.’t, I t~t~,): [.elc and

Norgaard, I t)l)O}.

Public ecology is:

an approach to cnx ironmcnlal inquiry and decision making that does not
expect scientific knox\ledge to be pcrlk’ct or complete. P, ather, public ccolog.,,
requires thai scicncc be produced ill collaboration \~ ith a v, ide \ arict\ of
stakeholders m order to construct a body of know ledge that x~ ill reflect the
pluralist alld pragmatic conlext of its use t Roberlson & Hulh 2003: abstracl I.

I~uhlic ecology is thus an attempt to rex eal the tmcertaintics and subjectix ities in all

scientific attempts to dra\~ lines betx~ecn nature and sociely. In an article entitled "Pulqic

ecolo~’, : all ell\ tlOnlnCl]tal science alld policy I~11- gh,bal >ocieLx ", Robertson dI]d I [till

(2003) sct out lheir ideas lbr the dexelopment o)’this more puNic ecology. Ibex calll~q



a science that is trans-disciplinary and applied, contextual, adaptive, multi-scalar.

integrativc, accessible and explicitly normative-exaluative. [t is beyond the scope of’this

stud} to look at these features in detail (lbr a complete and more detailed review of the

t’eatures of public ecology see Robertson & l lull, 2001 and 2003). As these arc all clearly

inter-related, hm\e’,cr, a lb’,~ general comments can be made.

Public ecology embraces the concept of "post-normal" science as an altcrnalixc to

"positivist" science. The term "post-normal" (Funlo\\icz & Rax etz. 1995) is used to

describe scientific knox~ledge embracing many of these abox c-mentioned features:

In [tile] "’normal" state of science, uncertainties arc managed atttomaticall.~.
values are unspoken and li~undational problems unheard of. I he post-modern
phenomenon can be seen in one sense as a response to the collapse of such
"normality" as the norm for science and culture. As an alternatix e to post-
modernity ..... a new. enriched awareness for the functions and methods of
science is being developed. In this sense, the appropriate science t\~r this
epoch is "post-normal’" (Funtowicz &Ravet× 1995: ] 46 cited in Robcrtson &
Hull. 2001 ).

From the perspective o1" ’post-normal" science "the key to good science is a participator)

process v, ith open dialogue and paradigmatic debate’ (£ong and M’Gonigle. 2ti()l ;oS5

cited in Robcrtson & l lull, 2003). This is a qualitatixel.x diflL’rent x ision from tile

’normal’scenario wherethcke3 to goodor’sound’scicnccisthcacquisltionof’hard’,

reliable ~hcts. From this pcrspcctixe "the nlodcl l’nr scicntil]c argunlcnt is not a

Iormalised deduction but all intcracti,~c dialogue’ (]:untox~ic/and Ra\ ct/, lOLl5:147 cited

in I/ohcrtson & I lull, 2(1t}3 ),

(’cntral to this vision of public ccolog5 is a "hit>cultural" \ ie\\ of tlalulc that ’embraces

htmlal/S as active and integral COmlloncnts of the coos3 slcill" alld stlggcsls the "limitcd

cI]’cctivcncss of c~mscrwition stratcgics thai pit\ ilcgc biological dix crsh\ o\cr cultural

7.1



diversiLv" IRobertson 8: ;lull. 2003:400). it therelbre explicitl} requires a muhi- or

lrans-disciplinary combination of the natural and social sciences, acknox~ledges the

normatix c dimensions of all kno’a, lcdges of nature and thus allows lk~r the legitimate input

of ]a.’, and expert forms or’expertise. There is an important role. in other v, ords. l’c,r \’,hat

Brian Wynne has relkrred to as ’non-disciplinarity’. i.e. the experienced-based

knowledge and skills of people on-the-ground (Wynne. 2005: speaking at SoBio

(’onl~rence).

Although Ihc notion of public ecology is not without its difficulties, as 1 x~ill discuss m

(’hapter 10. vdlat is particularl} interesting about this approach is ils x~ hole-hearted

acknov,.lcdgnlcnl of lhc uncertainties and sut’(iecti’~ ifics inherent ill censer\ afion decision-

making, coupled with a (some might say ulupian) belief that such cultural dixcrsilics can

be aCCOlmnodulcd through dialogue ill a shared \ ision of sucial-ecolo~ical sustainabilit>.

The Resilience Alliance is a netx,,ork of natural and social scientists and nature

mallagcmcnl practitioners xxho Co][aburu{c 10 explore the d~, tlamics of social-ccolouical

s) stems (,";l¢S) I~.~r the purpose of building su..,tainabilit>. Central to this approach is Ihc

concept el’social-ecological resilience, which is X~llX d~e approach is somelimcs rcl~_’rrcd

toas’resilicncescicnce’. Resilicnccisdcfincdas’thecapacit> ot a s\ stem to absorb

d[Sltllbancc, ulldergo challge and still retain c>sentia]]\ tile sallle ltlllct[on. >,It{.icturc.

idcnlit), and feedbacks" (Resilience Alliance. on-line}. Resilient social-ecological

s3 slcms arc underslood to be charactcrised b} complexity, di\ ersit> and hence flcxihilit\

Ihe,, ]la\ c lhc pOlCllliLll, as such "lo Sl.lStaii1 de\ elOplllenl b> responding It} ¢tlld shnpnl~

ch:lllgC ill ~1 illannel lhat does [lot le¢ld to loss of fLllurc OplitlllS" {[~clkcs et al. 21}u2:1 }



What is particularly interesting about this approach is its attempt to explain the purpose

of biodivcrsity, rather than presenting it as a indisputable ,,alue in and of itsell; as is so

frequently the case. Biodiversity. here. is understood to contribute to systems resilience

- and a resilient social-ecological system is synon? mousv, ith ecological, economic and

social sustainability. Diversity provides the adaptixe capacity to cope with unpredictable

change. The diversity that we need to support and cultivate. ]ro,,,.ever. is not limited to

natural diversity. We must also nurlure a diversity of ~uy s of’knovdng" nature.

herati,,e, grounded methods of learning v, herc people build skills and knnx~ ledge "b.~-

doing" arc more flexible and adapti,,c than large centralised respnnses. Proponents of the

resilience school thus encourage learning contexts where people on-the-ground can build

skills and sensitixities to situated nature. It draws heavilx on a dx~elling perspccti\e

(Berkes et al. 2002).

Also of particular interest is an attempt to address the intercn,mectedness or" "social and

~ecological’ issues - hence the term "social-ecological systems’. I’hcsc arc defined as

integrated systems ’in which the dynamics o|’the social and ccos?.stcm domains are

strongly Imked and of equal weight" (Resilience Alliance. on line}, lhc resilience

alliance thus explore the changing contours o[" nature-socict> relations through dra\~ mg

less rigid lines between the ’social’ and the "natural’.

the resilience of social institutions is considered as important Ibr ox crall social-

ccological rcsiliencc as issucs of species and habital dix crsity.

"I he adaptive capacity ol’all levels of socictx is conslraincd b> the resilience of
Iheir inslilulions and the natural s>stcms on which thcy depend. Ihe greater their
resilience, the greater is their abilil5 to absorb shocks and pcrtmbalions and adapt
to change. (’onvcrscly Ihc less resilient Ihe syslcm, the greater the x u[nerabilit}
ol insliltllions atld societies Io cope and adapl Io change. Nocial-ccological



resilience is in part determined by the livelihood security of an indi\ idual or
group (Bcrkes et al. 2002:12).

By maintaining di,+ersit,, ,ae build the adapth c capacity of all levels of naturc-e.ociet.x to

adapt to change. This adaptive capacity is constrained not only by thc resilicncc of the

natural systems upon ,ahich ’+’+e all depend but also b’+ the resilience of our social

institutions (i.c. the habitualised behax iours, patterns, norms and rules go’+erning socict) I

The Ibllowmg quote explains the significance ofdiversit? with respect to this resilience:

Natural s’,stems are inherently resilient but just as their capacity to cope ~’+ ith
disturbance can be degraded, so can it be enhanced, lhe key to resiliencc in
social-ecological systems is divcrsit3. Biodhcrsib pla) s a crucial role bx
providing li.tnctional rcdundanc3. For example, in a grassland coos)stem, se’+ cral
dil’l~rent species will commonly pcrlorm nitrogen l]xation, but each spccics may
respond dilTercntly to climatic events, thus cnsurmg that excn though some
specics may bc lost. the process of iritrogcn t]xalion \,+ithin the grassland
ecosystem will eontinuc. Similarly. ’+’+hen the management of a rcsourcc is shared
by a diverse group of stakehuldcrs (e.g.. local rcsourcc users, rcscareh scientists.
eonlnltlllilV illClllbcrs ’+t+il]l traditional kilo’+’+ ledge, el)\ crnnlcn{ icprescllt~lli’+ cs.

ctc.), dccision-making is better inl~rmcd and morc options cxist Ibr tcsting
policies, aclive adaptive illallagClll¢llt W]lcreby 111allagCll]cn[ actiOllS aFe desiglled

:+is cxperilllelltS etlt2ouraging [carning and flU’+ c]t>. tlltlS hlcrcascs resiliCllCC il/

social-ccological s) stcms IRcsilicncc Alliance. on-linel

I)tax’+ ing on ideas emerging al the interfitec of ccoleg), ccoh,gicaI ectlnoI1]iCS alld IUla]

sociology. Adgcr (2000) explorcs the usefulness ~drcsilicncc as a characteristic h~r

describing th,.’ sL~eial and economic situation of a social grtmp. In a paper ,.’milled

’Social and ccoh~gical resilience me the’, rclatcdT", Adger defines social resilience as

"thc ability olcommunilics to ’+’+ ilhstand exlcmal shocks to their social infl-astruclurc"

(ibid: 3{~11. ()n Ihc basis of research into the pri\ atiza~ion of mangrox e>, in \’i~..Inam a>

,,,,cll as a number ololhcr studies..\deer suggests Ihat "there is a c]cai link bet,+’+ccn social

~llld ecological rcsilicllcC, particl.i]arIy 1~+’~i socia] gruups oF COlllml.lnilic+; that ale

dcpelldClll on ccological and cn\ ilonlllcntal rcsoulccs I\~t" their li\ elihoL~ds" <ibid:

abslract ),



I le points to Freudenbcrg (1992) who shows how communities dependent on a single

mineral resource are scxerely constrained in their ability’ to adapt. V~t~ilc often actively

encouraged to diversify (to avoid cyclical economic swings) these communities find

themselves constrained by landscape, distribution of resources, access to technology and

training resources (Adger, 2000).

This is not to suggest, however, that resilient ecosystems enable resilient communities or

that ecological dependency is the only factor determining social vulnerability. South-east

Asian communities heavily dependent on coastal resources maintain social resilience

despite tbeir dependency on a single ecosystem This is due to a host of complex

institutional arrangemenls: ’local level properly rights associated with coastal resources

for example, are complex mixes of state, pri,.ate and regulated and unregulated

commons, olien nested within eacb other and all changing and evolx ing ox er time"

(Adger. 2002:353 see also Waiters, 1994, Adgcr and Luttrclh 2000). Vulnerabilit~ and

resilience, then, must then be contextualised by these social and institutional factors.

"1 hus resilience (which is a lose antonym for vulnerabilit.’, ). he concludes, depends on the

diversity of the ecosystem as well as the institutional rules x~hich go’, ern the social

systems (Adger, 2000: 354). Some olthe key lklctors underpinning the socio-cconomic

aspects of resilience include the nature of economic groxxth, the distribuliun of income

am~mg pol~ulalions, and the stability ol’ livelihoods and Icx cls of social capital. Social

rcsi]ienee. {bus. he algtlcs, in~ly be all itnpoltalll COMpOIICIII ol’thc circtllllslailces under

which individuals and social groups adapl to change, including on\ irotnncntal change.



Both resilience science and public ecolog} are based on an understanding of natural and

social systems as inherently complex, interrelated and unpredictable. Ihis is the essence

of ’complex systems’ thinking. As Le,,in argues: "there is an emerging understanding

that many of our resource and environmental problems are complex s> stem problems"

(Levin 1999. cited in Berkes. 2002:2). Such complexity, it is argued, presents a huge

challenge lor disciplinary approaches: "phenomena whose causes are multiple, dixersc

and dispersed cannot be understood, let alone managed or controlled, through scientific

activity on traditional disciplinary lines" (Jasanoff et ai. 1997 cited in Berkes ct 3h

2002:2). (’omplex systems thinking is at the basis el’man3. ne\’~ integralixe approaches

(Berkes et al, 2002: 2).

In highligllting uncertainties, both approaches cmphasise the need Ibr contextual or

phlce-based knov~]cdges of nature, cnd]essl’, ll.lncd Io local hLilnal/ conditions and

practices. Such knox~ledgc, in other words, is Iocallx-born and adaptix c lhc principles

of adaptive nlatlagclnCll|, whereby Illanagcllle{ll actiolls arc designed as cxpclilllenls

encol.ll-;.igdlg leurnmg ulld no,.elt> ale thtLS Cqtla[]~, ¢11 the heart o[both ncx,, appl’oaC]lCS,

I~,obeltSOll and ] lull describe ~ldapli\e nlallagcnlellt as a "corners{o]lc" llllllorc public

ecology (2002): xxhilc resilience science considers it a means of ’ensuring sy<cms

resilience" (Resilience Alliance. on-line).

~Vbal seems to be c]llel’gin~ frolll both {and man; other) De\~, apprt)aches Io sucia]-

ecologicalrclationsthcn, isaconcenlxGththcsigniticanceof’place. This Isaconccpt

x~hich the next ¢’hapter ~ill argue holds considerable promise as a means el

"lcconllCClillg" tile ’social" ;lnd the ’llalura]’, Robcrtson and I lull describe adaptix c

llKiilagelllCnt Lis "all illducli~, e hands-ell approach to ecological kno\~, ledge [thatI alh*xx s



lbr conceptualisations ofF/aces, projects and problems to evolve as new kno,Medge of

each is acquired" (Robertson et al, 2001: 975, emphasis added). Environmental

knox\ledge they argue "should be pat’ticular buth to tile people using it and to tile place.s

~.\ here it is used t idcm: 974. emphasis added). Berkes (20041 tbllox,,ing Kates et al

(2t)(/1) supports this requirement fur "place-based models" because "understanding the

dxnamic interaction betx,,een nature and society" he argues. "requires case studies situated

in particular places’(Berkes. 2004:624. emphasis added I.

Of course there is no doubt that a concern IBr place has airways been important in

ecological thinking: a focus on species and habitat interactions in particular COl’dexts

necessarily entails the study ofemplaced phenomena. Until relatixcly rcccntl}, ho~exer.

such places were predominantly theorised alnrost entirely in terms of their bioph.~ sical or

material characteristics: a place was essentially a ’habitat" or "ccos3 stem’. In line \~ith

these new conceptual shifts, however, "ecosystems’ are mcreasingl~ reI+crrcd to as "social

ecological systems" (SES) while the significance of place-based kno~ ledge, skills and

practices are increasingly recognised as central to understanding ho~ such complex

systems work. Untbrtunately, however, as I will explore in hirer chapters of this thesis.

this ncx,, academic thinking has vet to make an} real impact on ecological polio3 ot

practice, at least in Ireland.

(’unchlsinll

[ his (’hapter explored ho~ sociolog?, and ccoh~g3 ha’+e attempted tt~ dra\~ lines [~ct\\ecn

¯ n[itl.Ue" alld "society’ hut are incrcasingl> finding them impossilqe to suslain Ihis

blurring tH conceptual houndarics is also associated v, ith a qttestioning of the di\ ide

between +lay’ and "expert’ ways of knox,+ing and relating to nalur¢, "ahich has



implications for participatory decision-making in nature conserx alton: \~ hzit actors, ill

other ,aords, should be allox~ed a role in de; ising and managing these bnundarics? Nc\~

inter and trans-disciplinary concepts and collaborations suegest that place-based

approaches to understanding and managing "nature" pro,. ide insightful x~axs l\~m ard m

this respect. "Ihesc less rigid and more inclusixe approaches to nature-society relations -

approaches also embracing the complexities, uncertainties and sul~jectix tiles inherent in

all knowledges of nature are highly instructive and ,.’,’ill be dra’,~n on in later chapters o1"

this thesis. Ibc next Chapter provides the main ideas underpinning this thesis, and dra~s

these together around a discussion of Mlo~ledge. place and boundaries.

’ Sociology’s ’questionable helil~lgc’ in rclalion to unvironnlcnt~ll ,.:unccrn’. has bucn the subiccl ol inuch
dcbalc (Itedclil/and l~unlon, 1~)~t-1) Soin,e have argued 10i ~l re’, i,k~n ~1 thu elliptical tc\l~,. ~hi~:h. Ihc>
argue, reveal []uitl~ll alld Jnstructr~c ctl~l~ciIicnts ~ ith ~n; ilt~lln/cnl~ll conculll~ (includln~ tht~c ic reading
Marx (s~e O’(’onnot, 1994) oi more recuntb¸ Nolb~git I~li~l~ (~u¢ Y, ult~,n, 200.1i) OIhcl~. Ii~u~ci, hlcluding
Calion and Dunlap (l~Tg I. L~lh~ur { 19t)2) and [r~ in 120011 ha’.e :,llc~,cd the: nccd I\~r ~ paradigm ~hil]
based tm a mole intcglalivc conccp~ualisalitm t~l n~onc-st~clc~ rulall~,n~





Concepiualising Natura 2000: Knowledge Places and Boundaries

"lhe objective of this Chapter is to set out tile theoretical ideas that \xill be employed in

Pan. II elthe thesis and to pull these together around a discussion o1" kno\~ledge, place

and boundaries. In this Chapter. I return to the three sociological accounts mentioned

in the previous chapter: accounts that attempt to transgress the materialist idealist

schism of realism/social constructionism. Alier an opening section introducing tile

signil]cance of place and boundaries, Section tx~o of this chapter argues that hx~ in’s

articulation era sociology ol’scicntil’ic knox~ledge (SSK) based on "line-dra~ing"

exercises between ’nature’ and ’societ?’ is a fruitlul x~a) olconceptualising Natura

2000 (Inx~in, 20()1 ). Gierylfs analysis of "bt>undar>-xxork" liirther allo~ s us to explore

the ct/iltcstcd naltlre elthese scieniillcall> tlra~.\ n btttllldarics ((]iCl’}ll. ]99t)). I t~is

section also draws Oil insights I’l’Olil AN 1, ~ here the mobility of "translated’ kno\x ledge

Iiavels Ihrotlgh space to gain all allpal’Cllt "placclessllCSs’: these pltlce’,bCb el lrallslalitlll

ill Nattlra 2000 slrip places eltheir inherci/I "hxbriditx’ and Ielati~malitx" (%~. arson.

2003). lhe CCllllal insight ofa dx~clling pcispecti~c, namel> that nature and cuhtlrc

ale al\~,a~s botllld toocther in places (Clok¢ & Jones, 2UUI ) is then prc~entcd as an

ahernali,.e to Natura 200t)’s de-c~lntextualised notion of places as "habitats" Ihc final

section of this Chapter dia~ s these ’~arious strands together, outlining the ideas that ~ ill

underpin tile remaining chaplers of this thc’,is



Section 4.1, Place and Boundaries

De,.ising. negotiating and managing the shi(ting boundaries bctx~een nature and societ.’,

(or tile ’natural" and tile "social’) lie at the heart of the Natura 2000 endeavour - which

is also an attempt to protect nature primarily through the notion oF’places as habitats’.

Knovdcdge. boundaries, place, and indeed place-boundaries as we will see later, are

thus in one way or another central to any understanding of the Natura 2000 project and

its discontents.

A sociolog5 oFscientific kno~ledge explores the epistcmological process of boundar.x

dra~ing betx~een the social and the natural and. in doing so problematise~, the existence

of definitive boundaries betx~,een science and non-science, thcts and xalues and so-

called ’lay’ and ’expert’knowledgesofnature(Irwin. 2001:Gier.~n, 1999). An AN["

approach, by contrast, attempts to describe an ontological reality \~ ilhout societ3 -nature

boundaries while a dwelling perspective depicts (and at times encouragesk tile

experiential realitl, ofemplaced human-nature relations in cxel2, da?, life pro\ iding

thus accc, unts that deny an) real existence oFthcsc {alld other} conceptual di,. ides and

boundaries.

BUl what dn these apprnaches have to sa3. il’:uL~lhing, allotil the concept of place’2 11 b,

worlh nnting Ihaf place is a COllccpl that, as WalsOll (21111 ~1 algucs, has h[Id a

particularly dill]cull tirnc in sl~citflog3 o,.cr the last I’,xo decades ;is conxentional

,’Jcademic c+mccptu:tlisati<ms (flplacc "appear to haxc oullix cd their u~,ctillness" tp145/.

I ixcd. rib, id and o,+crlx delcl nlinc,.l accnunt’, t+l place "Mind to Irans-local i+,roccsscb and



the inequalities that result from them" ~,.ere considered too "sedentar3. static and

parochial Ior social sciences increasingl) concerned \~ith tracing the llov, s, processes

and h>bridity of subjects, identities and spaces" (ibid).

In lact, sociologists, as Gieryn has argued:

.... have gi’~en the appearance of not being interested in place perhaps
preferring to leave the matter to specialists front geograph) or ti~aring that
environmental determinism would rob social and cultural xariables of their
explanator) oomph, or \~orr}ing that tire particularities of discrete places might
compromise the generalizing and abstracting ambitions of the discipline
(Gicryn. 2111)0: 464. see also Agnc~x, 1989).

Appearances however, can be deceptive. In tact there cxists, asGier) n points out "a

tradition of robust sociological studies of place’, that remains ’ira isiblc onl’, because it

is rarely framed t]lal way’ (Gieryn. 21)00). Ihrough urban sociolog), rural sociolog),

suburban sociology, sociolug.’, of the home. the en\ ironnlcnt, the ~aorkplace and so on.

the phenomena of place is esscntiall} chopped up ’into inconmlunicado bits" lind:

464).

Since Relph’s (1070) pioneering study of "place and placelessncss’. ~e ha’,c been told

of the ’hanscendellce of place’ (Coleman 1993). cities "v, ithout a place’ (Sorkin 1992j

and hm~ place becomes, p, ith modcrnit), "phantasmagoric" (Giddens. I1)90. cited in

Gier)n. 2000:463). Someha~eexaminedthcintimateconnectionspcopleexpcriencc

x,,ithplacesasencapsulatcdby’theexpression’senseofplace" Morcrccentl3 Urr\ has

cxphned Ihe changing ~a\s in x\hich places are consumed Iboth \isuall? and lilcrall> )

including ho,a the producli’, c, ecological or culturcll >ignil]cance of a place i’,, t~,, cr



time, ’depleted. devoured or exhausted by use’ (Urry 1995:2), Others have considered

contcmporar~ society in terms of the t\~in co-ordinates of "place" and "non-place"

(Corcoran, 2004).

Defining place has alx’,a~ s posed difficulties. Ahman and I.ox~ il992) define it simply

as ph’,sical space imbued with meaning (p5). Massey defines it as a ’meeting place"

\~here social relations intersect (Massey, 1995h Other attempts to define this

notoriously slippery concept often attempt to break it dm~n into its conbtituent parts.

Gieryn 12000) identifies 3 essential elements of place. First. £,eogra]~/lic [fJcalion (i.e.

the notion that a place is a unique spot in the universeL Thc places included in this

definition (xshile they can vary’ in scale thorn a room to a region) are clearly not

"virtual’. While they have ~finitude’, however, they also ’nest logically because the

boundaries are (analytically and phenomcnologically) elastic’ (ibid). Second. place ha:,

malerial/orm. \Vhether an inner city’ office complex or remote x~ ildlifc sanctuary.

places arc assemblages of ’stuff" or things (see Bi.jker el al, 1987: MacKenzie I qO0).

Finally, places are invested with me’anink, aml value. A geographical location only

becomes a "place’. m other ,aords, \’,hen it is socially or cuhura{ly intcrprctcd as stlch.

In order to avoid a rcduclionist or determinist collcepttlalisatiOll ol" placc, t;icl> n argues

that these three key elements should IClll;lill ’bundled’. Ntlcll all approach, therefore,

"precludes geographic li:tishism’ 1.-. 1 ’cnx inmmenial dctcuninisnt" and "unbridled

social conslructionisnl’ (ibid: 4(~6). A inore place sensifi\e sociolog3, he al~tlCS,

sh(iuld allcnlpl IO Set." all phcllOlllena as ’clnplaced" ic :is "constituted in part tltongh



location, material form and their imaginings" (Gier5 n. 2000:467, bee also Appadurai

19961.

Accounts focusing more on the d,,namic nature of place construction ha’. c presented

place as the intersection of three Jorces ’. Drawing on the x~ork of se’,eral place

~riters, Cheng et al outline these as: 1 ) biophysical attributes and processes. 2) social

and political processes and 3) social and cultural meanings.

- Bioplr) sieal attributes and processes include naturall.’, occurrin.g and human
made physical features and processes such as climate, nutrient llm~s, predator-
prey relationships, animal and human migrations, hydrologic regimes and the
like,

- Social and political processes enconlpass various t~ pcs of hunlan interactions
11"0111 Ihmilial relations to resource user conllicls to political pox~,cr pla~ s. Ihese
inchlde [’ornlal and inlkttmal rules {e.g. statutes, regulations, treaties, nornls)
governing CollducI.

-Social and cultural meanings are the ideas. ’.alues and beliefs that order the
~ orld.
((’heng el a]. 2003: 91, dra,aing on (’anter, 1977: Relph. 1976: and Sack. 1992)

liach Ibrcc, it is argued, "pro,, ides a t) pe of "inllmnation" thai allm,.s people to dcline

~xhothe} arc and hm~ the> mightbehaxeinthatplacc’libidL Simiklr(ilnot identical)

nlalerialitics call have vel\ dil’licrellt nlcallings (and thus expectations ol behaviol.lr)

x,.hcn located in difli_’rcnt places, l’he practice of tree logging in de~,ignatcd v, ildcrness

areas, Ibr exanlplc, might be both culturallx inappropriate and legally impermissible

x,.hereas the sanlc practice t,,’.ith ahnost identical trce~,) on prb. alcl_’, held land might be

neither l ibid: 91L



Although Cheng at al acknowledge tile dsnamism of placcs, their deconslruction of

place into discrete conceptual categories reproduces the nature-societ5 dualism - a

dualism that the concept of place arguably holds the potential to move away li-om.

There is a sense in which tile three Iiarccs of place constrtlction are assumed to be acting

separatel’,. While Gier\n’s account also breaks dox~n tile component parts of place for

definitional purposes, he does this so as to urge the importance of a more ’Dumlled’

conceptualisation. Cheng et al, by contrast, Fail to consider how the three "forces"

might combine and interact or be mutually constituted: ho~. lor example, our

understanding of biophysical attributes of places are bound up x~ ith the social meanings

~xe attribute to them through social processes and practices of engagement bet~ een

hunlan and non-human nature.

All of these accounts have questioned edmt place is and considered tile extent to ~hich

it remains a relevant sociological concept. Of particular interest to this stud}, hox~exer.

arc accounts focused more specifically on place as a bridging concept bct\~ecn the

social and the natural accounts, in other words,~shichemphasisethch>bridit5 and

relational it} of place in ternls of nature-societ\ relations. I[’thc concept ol" place is to

offer all alternative pathway though the nature alld sucicl3 dix ide we nltlS{ adop[ an

approach that remains "hundled’ thereby allo\~ ing us to blur conceptual I~oundarics.

lhe next section x~ill cxphue the extent 1o ~hich SSK. ,.\N I and a Dx~clling

perspective can assist such an underslanding xxhilc considering Ihcir potential ulili{} to

/his Ihcsis.



Section 4.2. SSK, ANT and a Dwelling Perspective: Knm~ledge, Place and

Boundaries

A ,S’ociohG9, +?/,S’cient!fic Know/e(~e

]rwin’s attempt to circumvent nature-societ) and realist-social constrtictionist dix ides

though the notion of ’co-construction’ does not exp[icitl,, focus on the c,,mcept of [’,lace

I towcvcr, in drawing heavily on a SSK tradition. Irwin urges us to examine the

contexts (socitll, cultural and ecological) within v, hich all knoxxledges of nature rand

especially scientil]c) arc produced or constructed (see Chapter 3). Because suc]l

contexts necessarily entail spatial and temporal dimensions (:ill kno,.: ledge is

constructed in particular places at particular times) it could be argued that h-’.,, in’s

approach implicitly allows Ihr place-based terms of amllbsis, ll~ in’s suggestion that

~’,e explore "the ,,cry pr+Jcc.vs of linc-drax~ ins" betx\ccn the social and the natural :is it

occurs and ic-tlCctlrs in situated contexts (rather than Ir_x ins tll dcl]nili\cl5 diav, that

Iinc ourselves as sociologists) is useful and highly pertinent it) an; sitid)of protected

"nattlral’ placi,.’s. \Vhilc places, I]’onl lhis pcrspccll’,e arc esscntiall~ "hybrids’. Ir~ ill’s

articulalion ofco-consh’uclion rc\¢als th<,: nlanncr b) ~hich the llb bridil3 of place is

obsctircd, or as I atotlr p~ou]d argue, puril]ed.

Chapter 2 revealed the extent to which line-drawing under Naiura 2000 depends on the

atll[lt)rit} of science. \\ hilt IllOSl .~K acCOUlliS i/cells "tlpstrcal]]" i.e. on the practice:, of

scicnlists as the3 atlcmpl to produce credible science, Gieryn suggests that the Ctll/ural

atJthorit5 of science lies "doxxnsircanl", ,.\ hen scientific claims leaxe laboratories and

Clltel boardroonls, cOtlllloolllS, political alCllas and ethel" locales, hi Ihcse contexts.



science takes the form of a ’pliable cnltural space’ wherein stakehoklers (scientists and

non-scientists) engage in "’boundary work" constructing conceptual "maps" of what is

and what is not legitimate science (Gieryn, 1999). Crcdible science is thus continually

’nlapped out’ in particular circumstances:

The cuhural space of science is a ,.cssel of authoritx, but ’~.bat it holds inside
can only be known al~cr the contest ends. when trust and crcdibilit~ ha,.e been
located here but not there t(iierxn, 1999: 15).

Mapping the boundaries of credible science on a particular issue ma+~ entail se,.eraI

genres of"boundar) xxork". One genre inxol,,es "exclusion’. In this ca.’,e, neither side

in tbe contest xx ishes to challenge tbe epistemic authorit) of science itself but rather to

den5 access to this space to others ~xho. it is argued, do not belong tGieryn. 19o9:161.

Discrepant claims based on <questionable’. ’deviant’, "(raudulcnt" or "popular" science.

in other words, are propelled outside the boundaries o1" +real science’. Chapters 6 and 7

,.viii show how this occurs when conservationist NGOs challenge tile ’questionable

science" upon which the state’s line-drawing is based.

Another genre involves "expansion’. This is ~xhere ri’,.al epistelllic authorities cc, nlpetc

li/r "jurisdictional control" extra ’contested ontological domam+ (Gicr], n. I Oq’>: I(~+.

Proponents of science may attempt to expand its boundaries Io include alca5 tll" real itx

lint prcvinusly regulated by sciencc x~hilc those inxoking religitm, ethics, politics, lax

knowledges~ cllnlnl(in scnsc arid so on nlav conteM tile exchlsi\ c atllhoril} Of science tO

judge trutlls in this d<lnlain. As wc will scc ill (’ltapter 8+ this t)pc of contest is on-going

in Ills ()wcrlduf’l’ Nephin (_’omplex as ccolngisls a(icllll-q Io push li~i~xal’d tile boundaries

ill science into new arcnas and local people allcnlpl Io push tbcnl back. i ocais rcsist
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the "seientization" of their place through a reliance on other \~a}s of knox~ing and

relating to the area.

Mapping the boundaries of’credible science. Gier} n argues, inx ol,.es "the endless

edging and filing of its boundaries, sustained over lots of local situations and episodic

nloments, but ’science" never takes on exactly the sanle shape or conIc[lls [’rOll1 contest

to contest’ (Gieryn, 1999:14).

. l ch~r-Nelu,¢u’k- J71eop3,

As briefly outlined in (’haptcr 3. Actor Nctx~ork Iheor) entails a more radical

diSjtlncturc with modern ways of thinking ol’naturc-societ} rclalions, him ing be}end

these very categories ill its ona]}sis ola "middle kingdom" of not-quitc-~,ocial, nol-

quile-nalural entities. AN I’ thus describes a ~orld dexoid of mall.; modern conceptual

boundaries. By urging us to ’think rclationallx ’ about till manner of thing’> and entities,

ANI ellL’cti~ el) blurs Ihc cuhurc-nature divide as it cxploles tile collective capacit> of

relaliollal neD.~<orks of "aclatlls’. The process of purJl]cation then represt2nts a post-hoe

boundar)-drax~ big exercise x~herein h)brid phenomena arc r~:lucatcd to L.’ithcl the s~wicil

or ilalUlal r~.’a]nls or ’khlgdoms’ (Oasllee alld Mac,’,,lillan, 201)1 t.

laJy challenging s¢’~ eial nlodcrn olltological assunlpfions, ,.\N ] pro’~ides a refl’cshhlg

and i llcnninatillg, if tit times unsettling, account of hunlan-naturc relation->, h i,,

unsellling in thai it lorces tlS to ’unlearn’ sonic \~cll-eslablishcd "gi’, end," al/d to

pcrceh ,." Ihe ~orld flom Jill alternali~ e \ alllage polnl - ~ ithout, that b,. the fanliliar



’tools of the trade" such as binarism, as3 lmletr,, and ccntrcd understandings of pot~er

{ibid). In doing so~egainaglimpscoflhec~nplexit"and "ichncssofamess’,.

complex and de-compartmentalised x~mld.

While this study will dr[ w leax, ily on ANI inspired notions o[’ ’translation" ~shich I

discuss later in this chapter, it xxill not employ a "full-hlox~n" \N I analysis cmhracing

the notion of networks ofactants sharing relational agency. I here arc several reasons

for this. First, there is~hatLaurierandPhilo(19OO)argncasthe"pr°blem°f

installing a great indifference bet~een tile countless things of the world ..... ~hich

arises when they end up portrayed as potcntially all thc same". Also, \~llilc po\~er and

agency may be more diffuse and de-centred than cnnxcntional accouilts portray.

humans and human s’,stems clearly’ exercise a disproportionate agcnlial role in

networked processes (p I 016).

Species and habitats protected under Natura 2000, lilt example, may pla~, a part in the

achievenlent or otherwise of their protected slalus Ihrough net\\ ol-ked pl’OCCSSeS, b>

allowing themselves to he enrolJed hi the nctxxolk or Ihrough betray ing nctx~ork

ob.jecli,,es. I [o~cver, as sho~n in (’h~lpler t\\o’S discussion olNatura 2000 sCiCllCC.

hum~o* decisions, connllitlllClltS, choices ;llld \ 4ltlc-jndglllCllls tdtillla(cl), shape {he

knm~lcdge emplnyed to dra\~ lines bctxxccn ’nature" and "socicl\" m xxa>s \xhich non-

hunlans c/.lnnot, I~,clalii}llal agency, ill ~}lllcl "~\~llds. ol~scnles lhe pl¢’dl~d clltllritlllgillll.~

of discrete at/ors and actanls (hlcluding those i~[’llnn-hulllan actallts, scc (’lokc ct ah

2f1011. Finally, *~hilc AN I does pro~ idc lichl> dcscripfi~ c accotlllts o1’ socio-ilkltnlal



material interactions, tile extent to which it can lull} explain these "imbroglios’ is less

clear. As Murdoch (1997: 750} asks "can ...... v,e exer do anything more than describe.

in prosaic lashion, the dangerous imbroglios that enmesh us?"

The extent to ~ hich ANI’ can adequatel.,, account lbr tile significance of place is open

to question. Thrift (1999) argues that

....... lot all their studies of particular locations like laboratories Latour and
other actor network theorists often Ihil to see tile inlportance el place: their
vision o[’a radically symmetrical xxorld of nel~orks [ ..... ] is an important
corrective to simple hLlnlallisnls and to simple notions ol’connectcdne:,:,, but it
also IrlcallS that actor network thuor)camlot speak el’certain things. In
particuhu I.atour and olber actor netx~ork tlle,.*lists often lilt] to see the
importance of place because the’, arc reluctant to ascribe difli:rcnt conlpelcncc~,

to dil/ierunt aspects o]’a n¢l:’,ork tlr to understand the role oFcomnlon ground in
how networks echo back and forth, often unttittingl> ( Ihril}. 19~)9:313).

Thus ’~.]lile ANI does pro,,ide a persuasi\ e accounl td ho~ all mare/el of h\ brid tiling’,

collstantly combine and recombille through nctx~,olks, it "canmll ca’,ih bc used t~

recognise hm~ Ihcse comings {ogctber can I/a~e qualitic_’, \kl/icll call bc seen Lib lkll’lll> el

dwelling or place l\~rmation" (CIokc ct al, 2001:6501.

hrespcctix e el ~ hethcr .\NT can adequatel> grapple ~ ith the ,igniticancc of place in

tUrlllS el’dwelling, all/\N 1 illlt~rlllCd undcrslanding tll’/lol, /wllnl l¢i/~fc mln’c~ l/l*l*llkf/1

p/a~cv is highl> pertinent to this Mud\ .\s \\ ith S>;K..\N I thc~Iist~ (and tho~c xuch a’,

l atotlr ’~\ ith a Ibol ill either canlpl ackno\; ledge thai all kno~>, ledge i:, origil/allx

produced in parlicuhlr phlces. Particuhul3 inylructi’,e in tilt’, re’,pect, hm~e~er, i~ the

.\N l ploposition Ihat ,;cicntilic knox\ ledge di fl~’r> I}om olhcl ~kllllls ot kno\~. Icd~c by
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achieving a mobility that allo~,+s it to tra,+e117tr beyoud its original site of production

and, in a sense, colonise other emplaced phenomena under tile guise of its

standardising, ’placeless" authority. An AN+I inspired account can reveal how

knowledge o["stuf[TM in one locale when translated to become ’mobile, stable and

combinable’ (an ’immutable mobile’) (I.atour, 1987) can allow central knowledge-

accumulating places to dominate peripheral ones. rhrough the process of translation.

discrete "traces’ of kno~ ledge are gathered and accumulated and ex cutuall.~ conx erge

in ’centres or’calculation" or ’truth spots" (ibid). As Latour puts it: "if those conditions

are met then a small provincial toy, n, or an obscure laboratoD or a pun2+ little compan~

in a garage, that were at first as weak as an’, other place ~ill become centres

dominating at a distance man3 other places" (ibid: 223).

In a paper entitled "Pe#jormin+v Place in Nalloe Resepwes ’. Watson’s stud.~ of

Godlingston’s lowland heath in the UK shows how through a series of scientific

"translations" the area ill question eventually becalne protected under international

legislation (including designation as a Natura 2000 site) tulder tile generic terminology

of ’lowland heath’, lie argues that:

I(*r lowland heath to coole to have a place ill intetIilUlional legislation or ilational
priorit+~ framex~orks, it has tt~ exist us sonlelhing Ihal can be brotlght together
with other entities, other hahitats en specics in the limited spatial und culltnal
locales in which Ihese decisions are inade. I)ifllerent hahilals ha\e to hc broughl
Iiigelher in a single building, perhaps c\en at Stlllle stage OIl a single desk, so
that they can be ~xeighcd against each olher, priorilics sel and conscr\ution
turgels cstahlishcd. For this Io happen, Ira\ hind hcuth has to exisl as sonlctlling
nlobilc, snnlelhing thai, as il IllO~,es h¢l\~,cen diflerenl spaces ill Ihe processes of
description and prioritizalilm, has stuMc and Irau’,parenl lllealling, at least v, ithin
the particuhu ctlJltlral contexts ’x’~ hcrc Ihese decisions ale nladc { x,\’utson. 2003:
151).



The controversial science upon ~hich Natura 2000 is based, as discussed in Chapter

two, thus entails a series of translations turning the mess’, matcriality of discrete and

unique hybrid places into "habitats’ so as to meet with tile requirements of

universalistic taxonomy. Places thus become standardised ecological Icxts complete

with descriptive charts, l]oristic tables and species lists. These translations con,.erged

in the Ibrm of the CORINIi Biotopes classification, onh to be further translalcd a> the

annexes to the I labitats I)h’cctive. as discussed in Chapter t~o.

~atson’s study t.’onlbines ANT insights ~ith a relational conccptualisation of place.

lie defines place as:

the emergent el’l~:cl o1 heterogeneous relationships, distributed across
conventional botlndaries bet\~,cen utilities :is ~cll a* thrDu.~h time and ~pacc
(Watson 20(B: 145).

(.}odlingslon’s ]ox~ hind hcalh, he argues, is a pcrltlrnlance cciNicd Otlt I’,> a di\crsit) ~>1

hnnlan and non-htllllan acIors. I le ~ot.’s OI1 Io shin% 11o~+~, (iod]illeStllll fcorNdcrcd a

habilal of international biodivcrsit> inlporlallCe) cll/cr~t.’s IlOl oi11\ hulll multiple.

iinmediate practices of enga~elllell( bell ago throt@l a boric> oiglolxlll> disliibulcd

rclationships. Close inspection ol’lhe ill:lt~.’l mill.\ of the place Ie~,cals ho’~~’ b~dil\

ellgLigelllelltS (o1’ pcople and tlnhlld]’4) :t10 lrallSl’Orlllati\ e o1’ the placc btlt also Ilo~ a

I~2rlcc (COtlstt’uctcd :IS :t rllcails to control gl’dZillg) rt.’plcsenls the material transl]lrlllatiuil

of d~is spccil]c lo,..’ale :is a rc>ult el’generic l’rallle~,~, or-ks de,, iscd I’urthcr a-llcld:

rile I~.’IlCO is the illalcrializalion of processes that constitute (iodlingslon as a
scicnlil]c object, reduced Io >tandardi/ed mobile representations ba>cd ~n
s\sicmatic and uni\crsalistic classil’iccilion> I\\ arson. 2Uu3:1521.



The "performativity" of place (see also MacKensie. 2002: lhrili. 1999: Thrift and

I)ewsbury 2000~ reminds us that places are ’endlessly made’ (Gieryn, 2000) and ah~ays

"in the process of becoming’ ( Masse3, 1999:283 ) both materiall.’, and semioticall3.

\Vhile considerable research has been carried out detailing these processes of

translation as local knowledge becomes mobile and is exported via extended scientific

netx~orks to "colonise" other places (see Clark and Murdoch. 1997). less research

appears to have been carried out exploring the reverse process. Watson t21)03) explains

that:

less often examined, however, is the way in x~hich the processes of translation
that lead to the construction of expert knowledge arc reversed, passing through
different pathways of translation, being transl’ormed as it is negotiated into
successive contexts of practice and decision-making on their paths back to the
specific (Watson, 2003: 156).

Under Natura 2000. this process of re~ clse translation of SA(’s begins at thc first .,,tagc

in tile designation process discussed in Chapter 2. I lere, Member States must produce

national lists of places xxithin their o~n territories hosting tile flora. Fauna and habitat-

types identilied as ’of Community interest" at EU level. "Ihe generic species and

habitat t}pes m the annexes to the I labitats Directix c must bc translated back to appl.~

to national conditions. Translating places into SPAs under the Birds Directi\ e, as

explained in ( hapter 2, is Icss convoluted. Menlher Stales ii111s[ Irallslale places as

hahitats for Ihe birds listed in Annex I to the Birds I)ircctixc and these arc direct[3

incl*rporatcd Jilt{* the network. lhe reverse process of Iranslation I’rolll the generic

hacklothcspccil]cisthusntoreapplical’,letoSAUdcsignalions la;otht>pcsof
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designation, ho\vever, entail the translation of place to habitat and thu’~ the reduction of

place to a simplified, generic format.

Waterton’s (2002) paper ’f)om Fieldlo l~imtasy¯ (’IambiC, i.A, .\27tm’e (’on.~tructing

Europe’explores "reversibility’ in the context oft~o generic nature classification

s}stems: the UK’s National Vegetation Classifications {N\’C) and the ILL "s CORINI

Biotopes chissifications as discussed in Chapter 2.

Waterton explains how implementation of the I labitats [)irectix c required that certain

ILuropean habitat classifications (taken from CORINI{ [3iotopes~ had to be trarlslated

back into ’tile vernacular c[assil]cations of nature {habitats, ’,. ¢gctation, con/mtlnitics o1

otherrele,.antunits)oftherncmbcrstate:.,’t21102:lg~-)l A ( K ~.pecialistv, orkinggroup

was chargcd with Ihc task of re-defhfing the t’t)RINII cla-.s " I tile- \torten mixed

ravine and slope Ibrests’ (771io-Accriml for short) defined :is "coo]. moist I}>rc>ts ,.,. ith a

multi specific tree la}er of x aliablc dominance most otlell Oll illOrC OF 1c>5 ablu[’,t

slopes’ in native terms (ibid: 191 ). \\ aterton describes ho\~ this I]rq >,t:i~c in 17/i~

:lccl’ioll ’.v reverse "journc}’ reveals the precarious n~lltlre of this trglllSIaliolr:

.... the specialist ~,\oodlalld working group had ;.1 nunlbcr el a,,,.kv, aid thing’, tt,
consider, given theh prior kno’~’, ledge of the v, oodlands o[’the [ K. ]:ir’q of the
t’~,o characteristic nlLiple (.|t’c/} species el’the 771i~J-.h’crion. s>camore (or .leer
I,SCma~platamla to gi,,e it its scientific name)is not a natlxe specie’, in I}ritain,
but v, as ’introduced" to Ihe British flora probabl> arotnm.l 500 ’.cars ago :\~, a
restlIt, il is d pecuIiar]> British pbenonlenon t]13l the xegetation COlllllltllllI\
77/io . lccri<m inspires a number of question’-: surrounding an on-going debate
:lbt)tlt "ll:lli\e’ ,,:liLieS in British censer\alien, and the deshabilit3 oIconserx ins
tol con~ ersely Iitcrclll) deMlO+\ ingl Ihc*e trees in Briti’,h con’,cr~ ation stte~>
Inun<..’diatcl) this 1 uropcan >cientil]c cla_-,>il]cation hop,/oq tulb.�:r_,,aliv,: it i,
being discussed cind liall:,lt~ri~led in the context of intiicale, local, ctdlulal
illc.’all ing.



Secondly, a related problem is that native lime woods (the t~o relevant limes
are Tilia pl~oT#tvllos and Yilia cnrU~ao) exist in Britain today onl3 in
fi’agmentary form that is, they are eight rare ’relic’ vegetations, or they are
non-viable as a natural self-sustaining species, tlo\~e,.er, there do exist
woodlands that have some scattered occurrence of lime in them. and that have a
tlora that is associated \~ith lime in a sense lime woodlands x~ithout the
dominance oflime trees. But due to the occurrence ofasb trees in this kind of
v, oodland, such \~oodlands are represented in the National Vegetation
Classification as Ash woodlands, found particularly in upland areas of the
Northern and Western parts ofthe Britain. So theNVCcategor~ most similar
to the Tilio-Acerion European category is called <Wg-Ash’. Again an immediate
adaptation to local scientific knov, ledge in a nev, context has taken place. ~ ith
corresponding shifts in meaning and emphases (ibid: 191-I 92i.

\Vaterton’s paper provides further insights into this rexerse process of translation.

Drax~ ing on her ethnographic fieldx~ork as a National Vegetation Classifications INVC)

student in the UK. she discusses some of the difficulties inherent in "classil)ing a piece

of grassland as a homogeneous strand of vegetation.

We had been told that this first step in the classification ofa \egetation
community is a "’general visual skill" being able to recognise nnitormit3 of
colour and texture in the vegetation, repetition ofan.x patterning oxer tbe ground
and consistency el’vertical layering in the vegetation. [ ....... ][~Jul l’accd x~ ith
varying shades el’texture and plant cover on a real hillside, an immediate
problem became apparent to us students: there v, erc 11o tltll’, hOnlogellotls
patcbes. What looked hontngenous from one vie~point Isa} 20 metres a~a\/
suddcnly scented continuous ~’,ith other dilTcrcnt looking ’t+’,pcs" of \cgctation
at clnser range. So it was wilh some dii’fictdty that \~e phlced a 2x2 mctrc
square boundary around a patch n[’vegctation that looked, fi’om a distance, to be
relatively hmnogcneous, but \~,hich. at close range, cnnld not casil3 bc
contrasted with any ’other’ patch. ()ne con[d not a~oid Ihinkhtg tq’thc
philosophical foundations el’vegetation classificafinn V~as I lcnr\ Gleason. the
American ccolngist right al]cr all’, Perhaps \ cgclalmn is acluall) one %asl
continuum, rather than a sel of discreet conunnnilies’? (\\ alCllon 2002:1g5/.

The above quote underlines Ihc uncertainties and suhiccti,, ities :it the heart elall

atlcnlpts to know "llatUlC’ - a rlaltne Ihat (’hapler 3 has sho\,,n to I’ve ine,, itabh

contested. Thcsc atlcnlrqs tll :ipl-d) Ihe generic hack to the speci tic also rc\ eal the



’precarious’ nature of the extension of science beyond its immediate locale {Clark and

Murdoch. 1997). The impoverished translations that "arri;e back home" under Natura

2000, cannot easily account lbr the complex interplay o1" matcrialities and meanings

that give places their essence as "unique spots in the universe" (Oieryn. 2000). Place as

’text and data’ is perhaps manageable in a polic.’, context but olien me:mingles’, in a

local one. As Latour argues ’lhe gain does not ahva,,s off’set the losses Ihat are entailed

by the translation of one lorm into another’ (Latour. Ig87: 216).

Once these translations enter the policy donlain. \\ ateFlon ilOtCs ho\k :

.... [tlheir categories quickly become unstable, mutating and inleracting in
sometimes unpredictable ways’ (20(12. abstract) [ ......... I I l htls] ill the nlid,,t of
a complex policy context, the origins and genealogy of scicnti/lc bodies ~,1
knowledge are epistemologicaliy as well as ontologically complex and olicn
practically untraceable {2002: 197)

In the national context, for example, ELnopcan cla’,silieation’, are elteN u,,ed

opporttmJstJcally as a local resottrcl2 b} censer: ationisls attelnpting to ellNtlrc protection

for \uillerablc species and habitats likely to be o~crh>okcd. Indix iductl Mcmhcr Slate

conccrils and ciFctlmslallcCs ol’len conlbinc and intcicict \~ ith I{uropean Ct)llCerlls and

obliga/ions, Ihc translation process l/om [{uropean back to national ]e\ el, sh~.’ al~tles,

is nol <m/r one o]’a [{Ulopean hahitat classil]cation ltt a natitmal one:

It is a process tlJ’that bul ill addition it is a pr<Jces~ o/cm’i.~avi#I,k, ~ite~ aleas of
land Ihat ~ ill become dcsignatcd, +~ ith all the i+e_striction:, ell land LiSt that that
entails ( \\ aicrlon, 2002:I1~3 elllphasis added l

(’onsJderablc Ilcxibility on tile part ,.H’conscr\ ationists is reqLlircd to deal \,.ith thc

tensions t’clt in juggling concerns I~>l spccil]call3 national level exigcncies and

resp~m-ibililic~, IL’h I{11 the o~eiall coherence, au(horit\ alld hence succc~s olihc



European conservationist agenda. Too little flexibility can restrict or deny the former,

whereas too rnuch could 15tallx impair tile latter. Science must maintain its colonising

status bnt it must also be bent and moulded, in a sense ’de-colonised" for it to work, or

rnake sense at local levels.

Air ANT-inspired approach can provide insights into maiD aspects of Natura 2000.

From tile earliest translations of places to habitats, their accumulation and corn ergence

in the "truth spots" of European boardrooms and their rexersc journex s back home to

the specific. ANT might be employed to explore many aspects of this protracted

process of SAC designation. Although SPA designations entail less "travel’, tile

translation of these places into ’habitats’ still relies heavilx on their mobiNtx :

designations are negotiated at national level and checked and assessed at EU le\ el on

the grounds of criteria in the Birds l)irecti\e. In both cases, moreoxer, translalions of

these places as habitats eventually arrive back in ,~illl and are confl’onted x’,ilh

alternati~,e, local understandings.

A D~*elling Penv~ectire

Macnaghtan and Urry’s (1998) suggestion that we focus on embedded practices ~ ith

(and sensual expcrienccs ~H’) embodied nature is inspired b~ an articulation ol’lhe

’dwelling perspective’. Martin I leidcggcr’s concept of ’dx~elling’, rex i~cd tlm~ugh tile

work of Tim Ing~dd (I 9’:)~, 1995. 20011, 2005) and stlbscqtlcnll} cxphn’ed and

developed by others including Ihrifl (199(*k Ilendcl(IC)t)8). Macnaghlan and I!rrx

(1998, 2001 ), (’h~ke et al (2001) and I~crkes (200,1), circumx cnls tile nature-sociel>



dichotomy’ by x~ a,,’ of a relational understanding of place produced through embodied

and embedded human practices with local nature.

[leidegger’s work emphasised ho\~ people are airways "embedded in tile ~orld"

challenging thereby "the Cartesian split of mind fl-om body and culture lbom nature"

(Clokeetal. 2001:651, see also Bender 199g;Crang 1~)98: lhrift 19t;6). Insteadof

thinking of culture as a model of learned ctassiFications that order the meanings people

give to their material surroundings, I leidegger suggested that kno\~ ledge of the ~orld is

always gained though direct engagement ~ ith it. This recognition implies a >llit~l in

thinking away fi-om tile "building perspective’ (~\here ’ideal human mental constructs

are imposed (or built) on the world’) Io a "dx~¢lling pcrspectixc" {~\hcre "an> act of

building, living or even thinking, is ]brined in the context o] already bcing-ii>lhc-

world’) (ibid: 651).

Ingold’s reviwd ol’th¢ concept I’t~cuscd marc spccilicall> tm d\~elling as the practicul

engagement o[’hulllalls ’~.ith others o]"flle d~cll-in eCOS’~SIelll" ([llgt}ld. 2111111:25 ci{cd

in Bcrkes. 2004). \Vhcreas ]lcideggcr’s "’being in the world" ~as "uncqui,.~call}

htlnlan’, Ingold rell]illds tlS that ’ll[llllan beings are not tile only dx\cllcrs or hlllabitants

ol’this planet’ (Ingold. IL}gS:St)4) I:undamcnlal to Ingolds dx~ulling perspccti,.e.

therelbre, is the thesis that "the produc{ion o]life inxohes the unt\Hding ol a Iicld ol

rclalitlus Ihal crosscuts the bt~undar} betx\een htlnlan and i1o11-hl.l111¢ul (ibidi \>

regards specil’icall\ hl.lillan practices ~ith nalure. Ingold di>cusses the land,,cape as

COllslilulcd lhrottgh the "lask~,capc’. i.c. ’~. here Ihe rot;Line practice> ~H humzlll~, Ibrm



familiar patterns x,.hich can beconle landscapes or phices ((’loke et al. 2001:652).

lngold thus alerts our attention to:

the very real material processes of people’s skills in using tools and in knov, ing
the properties and behaviours ofaninlal and plant species as ~ell as hov, tilcse
interactions with non-humans are enfolded in perceptions of effect, value and
relationship (Campbclh 2005:288).

The landscape thus bears x~ itness to tile lives and experiences of past generations \~ho

dwelt within it - and in doing so. ’left behind something o[’themselves’ (Ingold.

1993:152). Ingold engages with the temporal nature of the hmdscape by emplo\ing a

distmctionbetx~eenx~hathetermstlleA-andB-seriesoftime. In tlleBscriesoftime

events are vicx~ed as if strung out in time like beads positioned upon a piece of strin.g: it

is an empiricist and objectivist sense of time. In the A series of time x~hich Ingold

adopts by contrast "present events involve some pattern of retention from tile past and

necessitate pro.jections into the future’ (Macnaghtan and k:rr.’,, 19?8:167 t. [)ra~ ing on

this latter notion of time. Ingold’s dwelling perspective suggests that both pa~,t and

future are ’co-present with tile present’ ( lngold, 1993:152).

Berkcs (2004) engagement ~ith d~clling takes tip the particular point of cntplaccd

skills anti uses it to problematise a strict divide bchxcen ’la5" and "expert" know ledges

of nature. I le argues that it is only through habitual cngagelncllls x,, ith Cmlqaced non-

hunlan nalulc that people can build ecological knop, ledge and nlaill[aht, eslahlish or re-

establish social-ecological relationships, lifts entails the "skills. sensitix tiles and

orientations thai have developed tllrough the long experience olconducling one’s lil’c ill

a particular cnvironnlcnt" (Ingold, 2000:25 cited in Ileikes, 21)114: 023).



While various articulations ofdxselling exist Ioften xar} ing in tile extent to \~hich the>

provide descriptive and/or normative accounts of human-non-human relationship,,I, in

most cases it seems that d~,,elling is esscntiall} about the rich. intimate intcrrclatednc:,s

elthings and beings which come together to constitute landscapes and places, binding

nature and culture together o,.cr time (Cloke et al, 2001:651 ).

A dwelling perspective, as Ingold argues, pro,,idcs a means to

.... move beyond the sterile opposition betxvccn the naturalistic \ icx\ of the
landscape as a neutral, external backdrop to human acti\ tries and the
cu[turalistic vie~ that every landscape is a particular cognitive or %mbolic
ordermg of space (Ingold, 1993:152).

Place, as articulated in terms of the dx~elling perspecli’.e, thtls LH’lk:rs an hl>ightful ~a\

through sonic key sociological debates and dichotomies (ic. idcalisl-rcalisl and ilatuIc~

society dichotomies) while re’,caling the ccntralit3 ot embodied, local1> cmhcddcd

practices in understanding peoples relationships x\ilh nt~n-htllllan naltllC Dx~clliNg. as

such, ]11ay well assisl an ulldelslanding o[’ he\’, Natulla 200{} pFo{cc{cd sites arc

experienced Iocall3 h3 those ~ho "dx\cll’ there. As (’ampbcll (2o051 explains:

lfontologically speaking, people understand environments primaril3 through
engaged praclices ol’d’,’,clling rather than through mediations o1 concepts, this
opCllS tip inlpollant lie\\ "~,a> s el’thinking about the antllropologiccll cflL’ct> tH
nattirc conscl\ alien ( p2 ~R ).

Prelected areas lot COllSel\ ation Icnt~ to I.~c built oll slandardiscd adlllini>trali\ ~.’
ideas lor spatial and /onal regulation [... ] ~,, hich catcevri,~e biotic qualitic’, and
appropriate hun/an use-nlallagClllent reeinlc> Ibut tl~y I do not addrc>s thc li~ od-
in cxpcricncc of pkice, ccnlral It) people’s sense ofen~ ironnlcnial relati~m’dlip
(p2<)3).



The dwelling perspective, while mucll celebratcd, has also been criticised by a number

of cot~metatators, many of \vhom call for a more de’,,eloped understanding of the

concept adapted to the conditions of modernity. Macnaghtan and Urr5 (1998) suggest

application of the concept to more global phenomena and ways o[’being-in-the-world.

CIoke & ,lones (2001) and Watson (2003) are among those suggesting that assumptions

regarding authenticity and spatial botmdedness are more problematic under

contemporary conditions o[" late capitalism and heightened globalisation, 1 ]eideggcr’s

articulation ofd,.,,elling, in particular, is often criticised as being o’.erl’, lbcused on the

authenticity of local dwelling and practices based on the ’oneness" of being "rooted" in

local nature. The autbenticit3 of enduring, intimate, human-nature relations, in other

words, implies tile in-authenticity of other ways of relating to nature (see also Bender.

1998;llarvey, 1996). This can lead to "a view oftrue nature, or authentic landscapcs,

or communities, as consisting of diminishing pockets of harmonious at.tthentic d,.,.clling

in an ever-encroaching sea of alienation" (Cloke et al. 2001: 657).

Based on research carried out in a traditional orchard ill Somersct, CIoke ct al (201tl

attempt to develop a more critical appreciation ol+thc dxxelling per~T, ectixe. :\lthough

the orchard is l’requenl[} prcsentcd as a site of authentic, local practices/,, illl natttrc.

(’loke el a] reveal how all nlanner of things, practices, lcchnologics, peop[c alld ideas

convergc ill the orchard, rcndering assunlplions o[alllhcnticitx and IOOIedIICSS "a

redundant visi~m impossible to mainlain" ((’loke et al, 2001 :(~57}.



Ira d,.velling perspective is to retain rele,.ance in a highl} industriali:~cd, modernist and

capitalist world, it must shed its reliance upon notions of id~ Ilic, authentic and spatiall~

proximal practices through ~’.hich humans enjo} a "pure relationship" ~ ith non-human

nature. AsCIokeetalargueitmust~reflectavie.,~ ofspace and place ~hich is

dynanric, overlapping and interpenetrating’ (CIoke et a] 2001: 661. \\ atson. 2003. see

also Bender 1998 and l lar,,c} 19961.

"[7li,s notion of dwelling, one that recogniscs the fluidit} ol’placc construction ~wros>,

conventional boundaries and the lhct that htlmans (and non-l/unlans} Ctlll d\k¢]]

d(ff6rentlv in the same place, is highl5 pertinent to this stud}, l)espitc the criticisms of

some idualised notions o1" people-place "aulhcnficil~’, lhc central insight ol’a d~¢lling

pcrspecti’,,:, nLllllC[) thai ii(l(lll’U clll(I c’ll/fltl’c (irc’ ~3(HIH([ [(~k~CI/2CI’ ill iI [l/ttt t’ i’~

Iundanwntal to this sltld3 in that it ploX ides a uscl’ul countcl-point to the llan,,latcd.

’tlnl’~tlndlcd’ and dc-contcMualJscd concept o[placc as "habiklt’. As \\ illianls Lllld

P~ItICI’SOll claim ( 1990):

lhu’ concept o1" place embeds ]nLiItllttl] resource al[l}btltC5 back into Ih,.: ",> ’~lClll
of ~%]lich the\ arc a pLIrI, r¢lllindhlg II/LIIl~lgt2l’S []/Ll[ rt25otlrcc’~ CXI’~[ in a illCalllllg-

filled spatial (and tcnlporal) context, Rccognising and uI~d~:l,,tanding this
COIllCXI iS Ihc principal COlllribtllioll o1"111¢ so~.’ial ~cicncc’~ to cco~).,lcnl
nlanagcmcllt (p508-500. cited in L’hcng el al. 2(Hi31.

Section .1.3. Summa,T of tlleort’lical persl)ecti~, u

l)ra\~,illg to SOll/C cxl~2nl Ol1 all []it.’ aboxe LigCOtll]I> tllld StilL]icY. 111k re>earth i~ prclllincd

on a relational understanding ot’placc us "h> blid" an undctqanding that ctml]ict~

considcrabl5 x~ ith Natura 2t}t}t)’s impox cri-.hcd and objccti fled not ioi> of place a’,



qlabitat’. Natura 201)0 is presented as a contingent and contested process of line-

dra\,.ing betx~ecn ’nature" and ’society’ ([rx’dn. 2001 ). As discussed in Chapter 2, this

process is based on a contro~ersiah uncertain, cultural]} and politicall’, mediated

"science’, the boundaries ol’~hich are continually contested ((iicryn. 2000). lhis thesis

x,,ill consider line-drawing in two. inter-related respects: I:irst. line drawing in the

cognitive sense (the endless dra~ving and re-drawing oFc(mcel~tua/hottndaric~ bet~een

the ’social" and the ’natural’) and second, line-dra~’dng in the ,~eo,gr~whi~ sen’,e (the

process ofde~ising actual place boundaries as ’habitats 1. While this latter (i c.

geographic) line-dra\~ing process is. of course, also a cognitixe exercise it is also.

significantly, an exercise in ~place-making’ (Gier5 n. 2000).

Thus in spite of the apparent ’placelessness’ of Natura 2000 science, m.x research is

also premised on an understanding of the Natura 20(10 endea’.our as an exercise in

place-making. Gier?. n explains ho~:

tile making of places - identify’ing, designating, designing, building, using.
interpreting [and] renlcmbering [of places] - has been examined in 3
sociological literatures only sometimes brought together: upstream I\~rces that
drive tile creation el’places ~ith po\~er and ~ealth: proli:ssional practices of
place-experts: perceptions and attributions by ordinar3 people ~ he experience
place (and act on those understandings) (Gieryn. 21100: 4t~81.

As suggested in Chaplcr 2, Natura 2(I(10 is in one sense part ol’a broadcr place-making

exercise at l’.ur(~pcan level as some rural (el’ten ’pclipheral’) phlces are rectMlSllttlled as

’habital’ by tlpslrealn liuccy, I’mm I’nrlhcr alicld. Natul’a 201111 also entail’, place-nmking

exercises cit national level as specilic sites me cnx isaged as hal’,ilals ill Cl)lllpliallce \~, ilh

I,ll obligations, as ~c n~ill see in (’hapler (~. In this case. drax~ing Ihc line bcl~xecn the

i0";



’social’ and "natural" b} prol~:ssional place experts (Gier} n. 20001 entails the literal

Ur~zwin,~ of lines or boundaries cm a map as decisions are made regarding v, hat is

"authentically’ natural or not, in specific places. Mumzging or maintaining the

authenticity of these places, as described under Article 6 of the Itabitab Directixe ~,~ce

Chapter 2 and Appendix I). then requires an on-going cogniti\ e process of nature-

society line-drawing as all Future land-use decisions must respect the "integrity’ of the

places translated into qlabitais’.

"[’~,o case studies will be used to explore diflL:rcnt sta,gcs in the,e p]a~.e-makin~ and

line-drawing exercises: one at the predesignalion phase. ,i e ~,\ hell "place as babital’ is

literally under construction, and another at the post-designation phase, i.e. ~xhen tile

process is(alleastoslcnsibl})complcte, ln(hapter7, tllel]rslcasc,,tudy ~illexplole

some o[’Ibe difficulties cncounlcrcd ’,\ben translating a place into a babilal. ~hilc ill

Chapter 8 file second case sludv will consider the clash in meanings 1hal occurs ~,\l/cll

’habilats’clashwilhaplcthoraofahcrnatixe, locall> conslitutcdpktcemcanings, lifts

second case stnd3 thus fi}cuses on the/a.~l stage ofthe re,,cr>e iourne> oftran.dation.

i.e. ~\ ben place as habilal "arti’, cs back home’

hi ill} anabsis of bot]l case studies I seek lo 1he re\ cal some oF t]le ullaIlen,~cs fach/g

those a[lelllpling to de\ ise. negotiale or nlanage Ibe’~e boundar\ lines o*lU buy,

npponcntsofdesignalionchallenge, lcsistandne~otiatethe>cde\elopments Beta,,

\\ell as addrcsshlg l]le coullicls and tensions bel\\een locals alld Nattn{i Ill()() (be\\

locals allClllpl IO rc>isl this place ">ci,.:ntizat]tm" procc.s). I x~ ill al.o :iddress the di\ i,lc,



and tensions emerging on the ground among and between locals themselves, often

partly exacerbated by this newly imposed place-making exercise and the unevenly felt

implications it has for people-place relations on the ground. Although local people do

not experience one ’pure’ or ’authentic’ relationship with <nature" (they may partake in

many discrete and shared place performances), Chapter 9 will consider the extent to

which they experience these "unique spots in the universe’(Gieryn, 2000) as d\’,elling

places: places where the social and the natural are lnutually constituted in their

everyday lives, bound together in dynamic and dialectic relationships.



ChapterS: Methodology

As staled ill Chapter one, I embarked on this research x~ith three ob.jectixes in mind: to

develop a sociological understanding ot-Natura 2000 conflicts in Ireland: to contribute

towards less bounded and dichotonlous sociological understandings of nature-societ.~

relations: and to make recommendations, x~here possible, for less di’, isix e and more

c[’li,.’ctive forms of nature conservation. This Chapter ouflhles the methods employ ed to

achieve these objectives.

Section 5.1. Research Design

As in all research, the theoretical [eanillgs, choic~.’s alld interest<, elthe rc’,carchcl to

SOllle extent delermille the Itlrllltllalion of iescalch qtlcslitlnx and the I11:11111¢F ill ~hich

they are researched alld anal)seal. M) interest in exploring Ihe COllleXttlcll alld

contingent Ilalur¢ ol~ilmacd people-nature relalion>hips tim<, patti) ulldclpins the

direction of this reseal’eh and Ihe methods ernplo>cd I hesc relalitmship<, tire gill :ll¢tl o1

study nlole alll¢llable to qualitative lhan quanlilaiix e anal>sis (Ir\~ in. 201ii I. ..\s

.qilvelnlan {2000) argues "lhcre arc areas of social Ior sockil-ecological] iualit) lhat

statistics canllOl meastire’ tp~4).

Prior reseal’ch into biodix ersit) conflicts 11:15 enlphasiscd tile need lot ¢~ntextual

approaches ill the I{~1ill el" cclse studies (\\ art ct al. 2003L lhc decision to desi~:n lh~:

tx.’search arotlnd local it>-based case studies, box’, e,,er, i,~ also cl rel]ection of I11>

Iheoietical inleresls. Irx~ in’s articulation of "co-conslruction" cis inspired h> a soci,q,,L_’>



of scientific kno,aledge (SSK) approacb, suggests the contextual essence of all

"em, ironmental" qucstions. I le argues fllat:

Environmental understanding may be better seen as context-related, dynamic,
discursixely lbrmed and open to negotiation and cbange ( lm in. 2001:102 ).

This suggests tile suitability of case studies as "key sites in themseh e>," as opposed to

being ’illustrative of some ~ider framev, ork’ (Irx~in. 2001 ). Althouglr an extensix e

study of Ireland’s implementation oftbe Habitats I)irective at national le\cl has already

been carried out by Laffan & O’Mahoney (2004), there appears to be no sociological

research exploring the implementation of Natura 2000 at local lexcls, and m particular.

ho\\ Ibis process has led to locality-based conflicts.

My interest in exploring Nalura 2000 as a process of line-drawing betv, een nature and

society, ho~exer, could not be limited to these place-based instances of conl]ict: it also

requires an analysis of the national implementation of this project and the contro\ er,,ie.,,

engendered at national level. While [.allEn & O’Mahoney’s research pro~ idcd ~,ome

insights in this respect, the analytical focus oltheir study v, as entircl3 dil’t’crem to im

o\~u: Iheir research was part of a broader sludy on tile impact of the 1(1 on tile

structures and proccsses of public policies in 6 small I£tl Mcmber States (~,ce l al’t’an,

2004a). While some oFthe empirical conlcnl of this study could be dla\~ II OIl. research

[’ocused illOrc specilically arotllld nattlre-socicly ’lHle-dl-a\~,illg’ \’~as also ileccssar} . ]

thus di~ ided tile research into t~o phases. Phase line ¢xplorcs Nattlra 2000 line-

dra~ing and place-nlaking al national lew.’l \xhile phase t\<,o lakes the l]~rnl oltt~o

Iocalily-based case sludies. In both eases, I rely on a c’onfl~ination o[’in-depth.



qualitative interview, s. participant obser\ation and documentar~ anal> sis. [ ~ ill di,cu,~,

these ill relation to both phases oFthe research.

Section 5.2. Phase 1: Line-dra’,’,ing at National Le’, el

Docmnemal3’ ana@~is

An SSK methodology suggests that t~c "’follow the actors" (La~x and Callon. 1~}881.

Irv, in describes this as "tile carcl\ll observation of ho~ scientific and oilier sorts oI

evidence arc accumulated and organized b’, different groups of indix iduals and

institutions’ (h’win, 2001:87). This can entail anabsis ofdocumcntar> sOtllCCb. Phasc

one thus began wilh an extensive review of policy, legislative, media and academic

documcl]tation. These included li[I and slate publications from the xarious bodicx

charged ,,vifll overseeing and ilnplcmcllting the nct\\ork, lhc> also included

gllvirolllllcnla] N(iO COllllllClllarics aim criticisms, plus the reactions olallL’ctcd

landholders, vdlo ill h’cland as (’haptcr 6 ~ ill discuss, arc mainly limncrs

A media Ic~ ic~ olo\cr 80 nc\~,spal’~cr articles ffonl I gC)S to 2U08 rc~. calcd some ill Ihc

illaill COllCClns ol’slakchoMcr groups (see :\ppcndJx till lhcsc xxcic accc,wd Ihn~ugh

Oil-line SOtllCCS such as lilt hish limos archb, cs. a x~cbsite plox iding acccs’, u) t)lhcr

national and regional ncxxspapcrs, and the main terming ne~xspapcr, the Irish ] a)mcl’,

.]oLirlla] (sou on-line sou]ccs). I ogcthcr, these prox ided all in,.aluablc ,,otlrcc oI tlp-IO-

lhc-IllilltllC [lC’~ S alld COllllllCnlar}. Alongside tills. I also dre~ on bonlc Iclc~ isit~ll and

radio nc~s ICflorts. [ I:lllSClil’~liol/s of go\ crnnlental colllnlitto~? illCCtin~s in \~. hich

Naltlra 2000 iSSLICS \~, crc disctlsseul ’~\ClC also dratx n on. Sonic of thc~,c ICalLllcd
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presentations b} those broadly ’l\,r" and "against" designation. For example, one

meeting tbatured presentations by officials from the Dcpartment of the Environment.

Heritage and Local Government (D~’]I ILG) and ecological experts l?om Birdwatch

Ireland: another featured presentations by representatives [’rom lhrming, forestr3. turf-

cutting and windfarming interests. These were extremely heated and often emotionally

charged debates where appeals x~ere made for the protection of our "natural" - or indeed

our ’culturar heritage. Other key texts included planning documentation from An Bord

Pleancila. the state’s independent planning authority: a report carried out b} an

enx ironmental NGO into planning discrepancies m Natura 2000 sites ¢see C]erkin et al.

1999): scientific reports (especially on the hen harrier): and legal and political anal)sis

(Scannell et al. /999: Clerkin. 2000: Lenihan, 2005). All of these sources pro,. idcd

crucial insights into the way in which nature-society line-dra\~ing ~as being attempted

and resisted in Ireland. The credibility of Natura 2000 science ~as contmuall.x "on-

the-line’ (Gieryn. 2000) as its boundaries ~ere contested and defcndcd lsee Chapter 6k

"Following the actors" in this manner also revealed the uncertainties plaguing the

process. Taken together, these insights prox ided the background nccdcd to frame the

questions posed in interviews that followed. Documenter) anal>sis continued

throughout the lifespan of the project.

lnlel~,i~ql s u iltl ke.l’ in/~rllllllll.~’

Qualitafivc interview, s are particukul3 useful in accessing Ihc ~olkh ic\~ of grotlps and

individuals and provide lhe ilpporlunily Itl probe further ~xhen ncccssarx in order Io

explore olhcr issues as the) arise. I Iic) prmidc tile opportunit> to "liflloxx thc aclots’"
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in ways that documentary analysis does not: uncertainties often "glossed o~er m

official accounts can be explored and discussed: nature-society line-dra~ ing

assumptions and dilemmas can be revealed.

Phase one consisted of 16 interviex~ s ~ ith ke’, informants, carried out bet‘.~ een Xla~

2005 and August 2006. Some of these were re-contacted b.’, telephone or email at Iater

stages in the study, as ne~ issues arose that needed clarification. Tile ptlrpo’~e ofthe~e

interviews was to explore how nattlre-society line-dra‘.~ ing under 7Natura 21H)O ’,’,:Is

being attempted in Ireland. I also wanted to find out \~h~ implementing Nattu’a 211(111

was proving so COlltentious and leading to entrenched conllict,, tit nalionaI 4s x\cll a~

local levels. Interviewees were selected to rcprescnl the tlldiI1 SIa(C authorities charged

with inlplementing Natura 2000, conser,,ationist NGt )s Mlpporlitlg the pieces’, 411d the

main farllling lobby groups opposed to designatiun I al~o hoped to use thc~c intcl", ic\xs

to discover how ilatlJle conservation "experts’ nnderstand ~lnd Fel4[C It* n~lLtlrc \\ i[h a

’, ie~.~, tO comparing this v, ith "lax " experiences and undcrqanding~ Inlcr,. it,,,, s :,, itll

botanists, marine biologists, ornithological and other ecological experts ~ere carried

out l~.n- this purpose.

Potential intelvie\’.ees ,.’,Cl"e idenlil]ed on the basis of doctnncntar3 anal> sis alld then

contacted b} cmail and Iclcph,.me and asked to participate in thc stkld). .",v. arc t~l tile

contro’,ersies surrounding tile proiect. 1 rcalised that ] needed itl tread carefull~ ill

presentillg ill} research ill order to gain access to [cplcsentali\ c~, I’i o11/411 side, oJ Ihe

conllict. \\hilcll~ltclhicalI3 obligcdto~ixc4nhonc>taccountolmy ic,calch
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interests, I also knew thai divulging to() nluch in some cases was likely to put some

intervie~ees on edge, resulting in a less open and truthful encounter, or indeed in the

denialofaccess. Suspicions that l might approach tlle topic with m°re sympathy for

one ’side* than another, [’or example, would irrevocably damage the research. Given

the "bad press’ received b) state authorities on this issue. [ anticipated a degree of

defensiveness and perhaps wariness to speak openl’, on the topic. [f respondents felt

that the "scientific" credentials of the project were being scrutinJsed, they may have

been um~illing to discuss cetlain issues. As Silvemlan explains: "both qualitatixe and

quantitative researchers studying human sul~iects ponder o,,er the dilemma of x~ anting

to given full information to subjects but not "contaminating* their research b} informing

subjects too specifically about the research question to be studied" (Sib, erman. 200(1:

200).

In presenting m3, research I tended to explain the overall focus of the stud} lhirl.x

loosely although at times [ c[earlx emphasised areas more likeh to appear non-

offensive to the various palsies involved. When addressing I’armhlg interests I explained

how the study would allow an opportunity to express the concerns o[’the hmdholders

afl’ected h) designation. When addressing state and NGO conserxationisls. I presented

the research as an opportunity to consider wh3 the project ’,,.as attraclino so Illllch

resistance and proving so dil’ficult to implement. \Virile I al,.:a3s presented myself as

approaching the topic fronl a nou-partisan perspecti,.c, on occasi,,m difficulties arose

when SOllle interviewees sought to qtles[ion Illg l’urthcr, ill Ofller to re\cat nl~ personal

opJni{~us Oil the topic. Nonle Ikll’lllillg representatives v, ished to COllvhlce tile of the
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’unjust" treatment of landholders ~,hile conser’,atJonJsts lamented the "uniust" treatment

of nature (see Chapter 6). failure to appreciate Jnter~ie~ees" perspectixcs x~as likclx to

off’end. Expressing some degree ofempathy in this ~a} might bepercei~edasa

cynical ploy by the rescarcher to gain further infornlation from a less "guarded"

intervie~vee. On the other hand. ho~’<e’,er, oftk.’nding inter’, iex~ces by a co, replete lack of

empathy was nol a sensible option. This dilemma is part and parcel ol’rescarch inlo all

forms ofcontlict. I do not be[ie,,e it "contaminated" m3 research t]nding,.

Most Phase ] interviews were carried out at the inter~ icx~ees" placc of ~ork, although

some took place in calt:s and Jl(llel Ibxers. In each ca,,e, coll>elll "~\ab tibia]ned It}

record Ihe interview, allllough several people requested that the recording be sx~ itched

olTat sonic poinl {sometimes for long periodsi as particulall3 SellSili\e iSStlC~, altl,,c

Although detailed, interview guides ~erc dcx iscd I~r each key inl~.~rmanl, man> ~,1 Ille

interviews were conductucl rather Iooscl.~ as "guided ct)n\clSatittns’. ] hc intcllcicilcd

nalure ofl]lC issues raised illade i| inlpossibIe Io slruclure lhc Cltil>¢r\ LI[IOII~, as

anlicipaled in Ihe r, apcr l~rmal. Ihis more relaxed st\le allotted conserxalitms to lloxx

m,.~re naturall3 l’,ermittil}g ne\’, and ol}cn un~.’xl’,ectcd insighl> It~ cnlelgc...\t the end of

each inter\ ie’,k ] ct)llsulted ill), illtel\ ie\~, ,guid~.’ to i..’ngnre thai {he topic’~ tli hllClC%ls \~,c[,,.’

covered. Intcrvie\xslastcdbet\~ccn40mintltcsandZhours..\ticreachinterxic~x I

"~ iolc cx[CllSi%c notes till Ihc issnc~, [ais~-~d, p~lrtictll~ir[), in ca>c> \~,[lcrc recording x’,~l,~

nol i’,erm illcd.
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]~a#’licipant Oh.re#walton

In April 2006 I attended a conference entitled NA TURA 2000 ,S’uUainuhle

Development in De.vignatedS;ites organised by Kerry Co Councih "lhe aim of the

cont’crence was to provide an open [’12ti"1.1111 where those concerned about designation

could Icam more about the process and air their views with those charged ~ lib

implementing tbe project. This provided me with the opportunit3 to carr3 out some

participant obser\ ation. I listened carefully to the pcrspcctixes of speakers from

"~arious state bodies and key stakebolder groups and took notes on the is~,ucs raised. ..%

series of presentations was follox~ed by an open floor discussion ~hich at times became

quite tense. In contrast to presentations from state authorities x~hich ~ere t~rmal and

dispassionate in tone. landholder comments from the floor \~ere sometimes highl.~

emotive, of’ten drawing parallels between conservationism and colonial land conquest.

Assurances made regarding reimbursements for losses incurred (see Cbapter 6) did

little to assuage concerns regarding [’uture livelihoods and perceptions of

"displacement’ (see Chapter 9). At the end of the conference I had informal discussions

\~ith 7 landholders, some ol’x~bom had spokcn from the Iloor. lhcse discussions x~ele

not rccordcd but notes ~ele taken afterx\ards, lhe issues raised echoed tbose cxpresscd

b5 landho[dcrs interviewed in Phase 2.

In 2006. [ attended two classes at a ’SAC walcb training course" organiscd b) the hish

Wildlili: [ rust (IW’l), "lhc classes wcrc sol up in ordel to train members of the public as

volunlarv "SAC wulchdl~gs’ who would monitnr local S,\t’s in liaison xx ith National
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Parks and Wildliti: Conservation Rangers (see Chapter 6t. 1 explained m} research

interests and asked permission to attend some ofthe fieldtrips to local SACs. Ihcse

field\rips allowed me to observe interactions bet’+’+ een ecological experts and the la’+

public. As we walked around the places under stud} the group leader "read" the local

landscape, translating the nature before us into species and habitats ’+; hi le identity, inL-:

the flora and Ihuna prelected under Natura 2000. None of these discussions ;’+eI’c

recorded although I did take notes fllroughout.

Seelioo 5.3. Phase 2: Nature-sl~ciety line-dra~ing at local le’+cls. I’lace-llased

Case Studies.

(’hoo.~in~ I]le co,re sl*~die,v

Inti.lrmation clcri,,ed I’rtllll Phase I pla.’+ ed a role in de’+ eloping idea:, lor case >,tudics in

Phase 2. Initially, I had hoped thai intel,+ie;’+s ;;ith ke’+ inli>rniant’, ;’+otild help lilt.’ It+

devise a lyptllogy el’case Sltldies ripen Milch to dra;; oil. Ior tl/b, it.’ti+,tnl I a+,kcd I’hasc

I inter’+ ie’+’+ecs ltl I.Iiscuss particular cases ofdesiLmation. I)illlcultics Llitise. hm;c: t-.r.

¯ +vhen ke> inl]+rlnants gcncrall’, l.liscusscd case sludics Ihat ’,’.elc inteii..+sting It\ I/Idlll I{ir

their tl’+%ll i’easollS. All expert in’+ohed in coastal research. Ibr example. ;’+Lib, kcc.n that I

consider all al~.’a ’+; here sdnd dtnle destruction ;’+:.is a cause O[ctlncelll, ;’chile botanists

poinlcd to the signil]eailce of ari.’as of grassland de’+aslation..it one point. I considv’red

conlparillg an tlrban based designation ;’+ ith a rural one. I \;oitdered \\ he\her the

Iranslalion el’place into habitat ~;as experienced dil’lierentl> in these ctmtcxts I at’,\+

,,.-onsidci+ect I\+cusing oil\+’ case stud> on contested nalures’ (a do+donation I\+r the

purpt+se of plotcclillg a paltictllar V,c<icsl Lilld anott~cr on "con\eL, ted pl<lcc~" {a



desigtration for the purpose of protecting a particular habitat). In practice, however,

this ~xas neither feasible nor appropriate. The protection of species under Natura 2000

necessarib entails the protection of their habitats and manb places are doubly

designated as both SPAs and SACs. All sites, under Natura 2000 are effectively

"translmed’ from places into habitats. As the research progressed, the significance of

"place’ ’~o understanding Namra 2000 conflicts became increasingl} apparent,

Above all else. interviews with key informants revealed the different nature o|’concerns

and dilemmas apparent at various ,~’lage~’ of the designation (or place-making) process.

Absent or uncertain knowledge, 1 discovered. ~as a major constraint at the pre-

designation stage while obstacles to effective management became a central concern

post-designation. Choosing sites on the basis of their slak, e in the l ine-dra~ ing

process. I decided, would be a fruitful way forward as it x~ould also allo~ an analysis of

the forms of resistance employed before and after lines were established. Line-dra~ ing

’under construction’, moreover, entai[s analysis of the process of translating a place

into a habitat (see Chapter T). [ was also interested in exploring the clash in place

meanings that occurs at the last stage of the "reverse plocess of trallslation" (see

Chapter8). My choice o[’case studies was thus lheoreticall3 grounded: it \\as a

reflection ol’my interest in exploring Natura 20111) as a conlcstd Hine-drax~ ing" and a

"place-making’ exercise.

I he t\~o case studies finally chosen involved: (I) altempls to designate habitats Ii~1’ hen

harrier birds of’prey in the Stacks-Mullaghereirl~s region stretching across parts of
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Kerry, Cork and Limerick {see Chapter 7) and (2) attempts to manage blanket bog

habitats in the O~enduff Nephin Complex in North Co Ma}o Isee Chapter 81.

I C]lOSe tile hen harrier issue because it ’~as the most centre’, erbial case olline-drat~ ing

"ill action" during tile fieldwork period f~r this research. 1be period albo coincided

with attempts to manage boundaries in the Owendu l]" Neph in Complex: the comptllsor>

de-stocking of sheep li-om the conmlona,t4,,es ~as being initiated. Both el’these

succeeding in attracting the attention of the media, tile political establi~,hment and

indeed tile EU (Ireland has been chided lot liiilures of go~ ernance in bolh case:,), l’~oth

sites, ill other ~,,ords, were topics upon ~.~.]/ich considerable dtlctnllenlatitln exi>lcd and

could be drawn tin.

De.vi<gning, Ule ,SkmVUu,~

Once [ had clloscn [he I;vo case sitldies, m,, next task \,.;l’~ to de<,iTn sanlples el

potential inter’,, i¢\’, ees,

Sanlplillg ill qnalilali~,e research is neilher staliqical nor purel> personal: it is,
or shonld be, Ih<:orciicall) ~loundcd (~;ihellllCin, 21i()11:Ill51

]M} samples, tbcieforc, are not statisticall> represcnlati~ e ola kzi~ en pupulation hul clrc

Ihvo#’etica/@ #’cprcvcHlaHrc of the issties I sought to explore:. In bolll ccisc studie’, in\

sanlrlies include (I) illOSk’ altcmplh/g to drav, or nlallcl.~.’ n<lttirc.’-societ} boundaiics in a

partictlhn place and (21 those attclllplin~ to t~.’sist this place "<,cientisatlon" process>.

I~Jecausc ] enctluntercd Ihe.’ ~,ame issties ill dcsignin,_’ both case ,tud} ~,allll~lc,, here [

discuss thcnl Iogethcr.
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The former group (see {I ) above) ‘‘‘‘’ere easily identified through documentary sources

and from contacts established during Phase I. As we will see in Chapter 6. the

National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWSJ is tile arm of the Department of the

Environment. Heritage and Local Government (DEHI.G) in Ireland charged ~ith

implementing Natura 2000. In both case studies. I intcrviex‘‘ed regional and Iocalit5-

based NPWS officials and representative from other key state bodies and agencies such

as Teagasc (see further below). Other interviex~ees ~’,ere more specific to the unique

circumstances and particularities of the case. Because hen harrier boundaries ~ere

being dragon during the fieldwork period for this research, in this instance I could

"[’ollox~-the-actors’" in ’real-time’. Inter,, iex‘‘s x‘‘el’c thus carried out \‘‘ida ecological

experts attempting to draw these geographic and conceptual boundaries. Also, because

the crux of the conflict in this case centred on the permissibility of future land u~,e

options (especially forestry and wind farms), my sample mchlded actors charged ~ ith

land use decision-making at local levels. Managing habitats in tile O~enduff Nephin

Complex entailed a different set of actors, l lcre, nature-socictx boundaries ~ere alread}

established and the crux of the conflict was around attempts to manage blanket bog

habitals through the de-stocking o1" sheep fn’,m tile commonagcs. Ihc choice of

particular interviewees thus rellecied this. l:or examplc. I intcr~ im~cd u NP\\S oflicial

charged with overseeing the development of (’onlnllmuge [:lamc\%ork Plans (I’I:P:,)

which will be discussed flulher in Chapter g In carr3 tug onl Ihesc sitc-bascd ke‘‘

inl~/rnlant inlcrviews, I adofqed the same approach as ahcad\ cliseusscd in Phase 1.

I hese intcrviews x~elc usuall,, carricd out in tile inter‘‘ ic\xees" place of \~ork although



some took place in pubs or hotel lobbies. They lasted bet~ecn 35 minutes and 3 hour>

1 x~o interviex~ s also entailed a "road-trip" xxllere inter,, iex~ees droxe me around tile

places in question and discussed the isstles at stake.

Designing samples lot those resisting the process at local lexels was less

straightlbr~ard. M5 samples needed to be represenlati~ e of local conccrns in relation Io

designation. While these were generally landholder-larmers. 1 sought to include tho,,e

engaged in the various land uses likely to be afl’ccted b> designation a:, ~cll a’, those

with particular insights into local concerns and clrctllltstanccs. In the ()~ endtlff Nephin

Complex, Ihurelbre, the sample consists mainly o{ hill-l’armcr,, all~:ctcd b.’, dc-stouking

hi the hen harrier case study, the sample includes hlndhtlldcl-Iarlllel> ~.% ill/ intcresls in

Ibrestiy and ,.~,hldlhrming. My samples aIst} rcllccl the lact that x~alkin.~ i, a poptilal

ptllStlit in both areas alld tourisln is being promoicd m Ihe ( )x,.cndulf Ncphin (’olnpIcx

as part of its re-brandhlg as a "multifunctitmal" rural phlcc. I~r this rcas~m. [ included

landholders ’,~. he en.jo.,, walking as a pastime and Ih~,s¢ making a l ix ing Inm~ tile tuur isl

HIdliSll’y.

As I will cxrdain in t’hapter (~. Ille illanagelllent el Iarlnin~ land designated I.inder

~altiia "Ill)l} Ireland is being a(tcmpted thro/17h an 1{[’ l’Llnd~.’d agri-en~ ironmental

schcnlc klltl’~\ll as Ihe Rural Ii1~ irtmnlenlal Protection .Rcheme (I{I-PF, L Itecatis~.’ Ili)(

all ILillllers ~.\ ith dc:,iTmited lands are RIPS participan(s, de_-,iTnation i’> experienced

dillL’renll.,, b~ RI I>:’; and non-17.1 PS l]umcrs ]he di~ ide ben~een RtiPS al/d non-RI I>~

I~iiill~.’i’s is in some cases I~.’adin7 to hllcrctlnlllltinit’~ di~ idc,, alld Ic’115i~1/~ I~ce in
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particular Chapter 8). M) samples, thcrel’ore, needed to include both perspecthes and I

sought to obtahl a balanced representation from both groups.

As I will discuss in Chapter 6, tile Irish Farmers Association ([FA) is the main farming

lobby’ group in Ireland and it played a major role in resisting and ncgotiating

designations at national level. The extent to \‘.hich this group represents the \ ie~s of

all farmers on-the-ground, however, is quesiionablc (Visser el ah 20061. [t is olten

suggested that the II:A voices only the concerns of more intensive Ihrmers (()6:

Teagasc: hh:20: hh: 14). But ~‘.hile I sought to include both IFA and non-IFA

vie~vpomts, grouping farmers in lerms of IFA membership or non-membership is

problematic. Visser et ars research suggests Ihat many Irish faNners are IF’, "passi‘.e"

members on the grounds fllat membership is essential to pro,. iding up-to-date farming

information and "because there is no other option" (Visser ct ah 2oll6:o’p. I hese

"passive’ members do not necessarily support tile \’iev~points el’tile ol’gallisation. Some

farmers, on tile other hand. arc IFA "active’ mcmbers. [ hesc more politicb, cd Ihrmcrs

play an active role in building and articulating dominant I[:’k x ie~H~oinls. I rcali:,ed that

these could easily ovcrshadox~ dissenting, less po~ cr[ill ‘. oices. In ordcr to be

representative c,f tile diversity of pcrspccti‘.es on Ihc ground. I :’,as careful to include

holh IFA active and IFA passive or non-IFA nlembers. In Ihct. gixen 1hal n:\

xicxvpoints are c~mmlonl> prcsenlcd in the media. I I;.?h it illOrc iml’,~rta111 to obtain the

~icx‘.s (~1 ’less pnliticiscd’ larlners on-the-ground, e\sccrtainiug Iknulcis relationships

with Ihc IFA required a subllc approach, and smllClilnes a d~_’gree el" "detccli~e ~oik’.

Key iultirmanls ai local levels ~c’re hclpl]il in Ihis rcspccl (scc Ikuthi_’r belo\~ ).
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While my sampling ~as purposi~,e and theoreticall} uounded. I also relied on

’snowball sampling" in order to gain access toman~ landholders on tile ground. Ihh,

torm of sampling relies on personal recommendations bet~eon indi\ iduals sharin~

"characteristics of interest’ (Arbor, 1993:74 parapbrasing Hedges, 1979) and "is

particularly tlseful t~hen the potential subjects oftbe research are likel\ Io be skeptical

,al’the intonlions of the researcher’ (Arbor, 1993:74) (see lhrther belo~ t.

A potential problem with snowball sampling is that it lends to include onh those ,a ithin

a restricted iletWolk olpeople. ] o eotlnler this I xxas carelul 1o achie~,e a ~ood

geographical spread of interviewees, sometimes {brgoing sugge’,ted inter\ text s and

socking out alternative ones on Iho basis otdifferent contacts. \\ hile soil/t_’ contact>

~cre made through key inlbrnmnt ’lip-ol’ls’, others, as I ’.\ ill di~cu-,s in file nexl ,,cclitm,

wore made through personal relationships buih up ill tile cotu se o1’ l’icld,,\~lr k.

Apl)endix V[ lists the inter,,iex~s carried out in boll1 phases ollhc research. I hc

intcr~ icx~s ~xcre coded in chronological Oldel. Pba’,,c ] inter~ ic~x, arc li~td in the text

with a ntllllber, lblhn~cd ~hclc rclcxant b~ an abbrc\ iation ,41 the organisafitm to which

tile} arc affiliated. ]e.ctt:renccs to Phase 2 inter~ ie~ arc listed similarlx hut are prclaccd

~illl an abbrc,, iation ol+tbe case stud\ x~ith respect to \xhich the), v.ere inlcr\icx~cd.
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issues in/lie Field Gainin£, accev.s am/Building 7)’u~t

As I v, ill explain further in Chapter 6. Teagasc is tile national research ad’dsory body

for farming in Ireland. Localit}-based Teagasc advisors liaise closel.’, ~ith farmers on-

the-ground and are general[5 well versed in local farming concerns and circumstances.

Teagasc advisers ~ere thus interviewed in both case studies. These contacts v, ere also

extremely helpful in gaining access to local farmers and providing scnsitive "insider"

inlbrmation (whether lhrmers were in REPS or were IFA ’active’ ). In both cases.

Teagasc officials provided the contact details of a small number of local farmers

affected by potential designations and, in the event of rei\[sed access, agreed to vouch

for rny credibility as an independent researcher. This v, as extremel’, important. As I

will discuss further in Chapter 6, Irish farmers are often distrustrul ot’conserx ationists

who interests are perceived as akin to that of colonial ’land-grabbers’. lhere is a

perception that conservationists are urban (and primari[3 Dublin) based "elites," xxho

care little for rural concerns and circumstances. M5 oxxn Dublin background \xas thu:, a

potential obstacle. This. coupled with tile sensiti~e nature of designation and the extent

of local tensions and divides it has engendered, meant that gaining the trust or local

farmers was an absolute priority. While Ieagasc support ~as crucial m this respect, it

was also essential that [ present m~,self and m) research in a nlallncr likcl\ to be

acceptable and mm-ol’l~znsivc (see [’urlher belm~ ).

Case study fieldw~n’k was Cal’ricd onl [’roul Fcbruar\ to Dcccnll~cr 200(~. fhis in~ol’,ed

a number ortrips to both regions. For personal LIII~.I praclical re4sous, 111"4\ clIcd ~,~,ith

nly partner and our young child. Hccausc nlanv orlhc are:is I needed IO \ isit are



located ill remote areas ~here there is no public transport, m) inabilit\ to dm c mcam

tbal ] needed a driver to accompany me. Some trips to the Slackb Mullaghercirks ~ ere

carried oul over long weekends, on other occasions 1 combined research \~ ith Droll’,

holidays.

Some potential intcr,Jewees ~,,ere contacted b} telephone prior to the field tripb :\s

previously stated, someofthesehadbeenpro’,idedb) l eagascadxisersbutotherst~erc

identilied through d~.~CUlTlentary sources such as planning conlroxcrsies ill net~spapcrs

articles in tilt Irish Farmers .Iournal or from other kc) inl\umants (such as IF.\ officials

or llcrilageOl’l]cerswiththeLocaICountyCouncils). \\hilethisxxassomcthnesa

I}tlitlil] time-saving exercise, dil]]cuhics arose at (lilt point ~,,ben it I)’,k conlacl> \\ere

unwilling Io take part m the research, ()he or t~o landholdci’, quickly and ahtupll}

made this point duling the COLIISC ollclcphonc conxcrsations I Icaliscd that ’,Ollle

people x~crc xxar.x of discussing dix isix e local i-,’,ucs, c,peciall> \~ ilh ,,onlconc the\ had

yet to nice|, la Stlch cases I apologiscd for tile inlrtlsioll alia respected their i.]ec.isi(lll

So\era] oilier laadhoJders, IlO~,\ 5\ ell t\ Cle \ el3 rcccpli\ e to the rc’,carch and

aprloinlnlcnls ~.~,ele made ill ad’,,allCC el’tile trips.

I.ocal di~ ides and tensions ~ ere more ple~ alenl in the 0~ endnff Ncphin (’omplcx than

in tile Stacks Mullaghcrcitks, possibl) because this is a smallcr and more lighll>-knit

COlllllltUlil> , (klinillg access and building trust ’,\a> the:, a nlorc salient i>~tlc ill this

case. Sta> ing ~ ilhin one elthe local x illages, shopping, eating and sociali’,ing h,call}

’~xas an imporlant Rlclor ill building eood relations in the area ]he pcr’~on item \khonl
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~e rented a holida~ Imme could trace his local roots back for se’~eral generations and

~as v, ell-kno,an and \,,ell-respected locally, lie took an interest in m.’, research and put

me in contact ~ ith several hill farmers. These. in turn. put me in contact ~ ith others. 1

built tip a good relationship with the local postmistress ~ho helped me seek out people

in more remote areas and also put me in direct conlact x~ith a [’atoll} member affected

b~ de-stocking.

Gaining access in the Stacks Mullaghereirks region also relied on similar snow, bailing

techniques. In this case I began with IFA contacts which ~ere easily sourced through

the media. Again, a locaI Teagasc adviser was a vital contact in terms ofaccessing

other, less politieised farmers as well as those in R[iPS. Some landholders ~ ith

forestry’ and windfarming interests were sourced through local ne~spaper articles and

internet searches.

The i#ltera’ic, lrs

In both case studies, potential interviewees were initially contacted by telephone and

appointments were made to carry otll the intervicx~s. As in Phase I. I explained m\

research objectives simply and briefly: in this case I explained ho\~ m?, sludy \~ould

explore the perspectives of those affected b_~ designalions. Interx iex~ees xxcrc

guaranteed anonymity and consent was rcqucslcd to record the iuter\ ic’~\ s, (.)nly one

pcrslm refused ahhough again some pcoplc requested Ihat the recording ~as turned off

as parlicuhnly scnsitivc poinls x,,crc made, gencrall3 lllosc regarding hllerct’~ulnlnnd\

tensions.



Because the group most afl~cted by designations are full or part-time farmers. ~ho in

Ireland are predonlinantly men. the ,,ast ma]orit.,, of interx ie\~s are one-to-one

discussions with members ol’this group. In spite ofthis, hox~exer, l was conscious not

to exclude the voices of other household members. In cases ~here the inter\ ie\~ee had

not been identil]ed in advance (i.e. where the household \,.as suggested to nlc rather

than a specific person xs ithin in). I requested to speak to someone ~ tiling to discus:, the

implications of Natura 2000 designations. In most cases the man ol’the house ofl~red

Ilimsclf for the.job. Some intcrviex~s, hoxvever, xxcie carried out ,,\ ith couples t’,ce

Appendix IV).

Although I had feared it might be a constraint, the lacl that [ ~as acconH*~allicd b} m.’,

partner and our young child frequently helped to lighten Ihc m~u>d, humanisiilg the

sJttlatioll and creating a sense of inlktinlalit) thal put people al ease. \\ ishmg to ax old

perceptions of inyself as ’ofl]cial’, l dressed casuall.~ and carried only a hal~dbag.

We had arranged Ihat 1113 paltlleF \’,ou[d drop me i}l[’alld return to collect mc at a later

point, but ill mosl ilistancgs the intel~.ie’~’, cos insisted t~lher~,\ ise. ]t occurred Io me thai

~,~,c Ilia% ha%c bCCll sonlelhing ol’a noxclt> In illan~ cases our child played xx ith the

children oflhc house x~llile mx husband sat drinking tea \xith olher lhmil} members as I

cai’ried out illtel\ iex~s in a separate 1oonl. In most cases. \\¢ ~ere greeted ~ ith

exceptional ~arinth and hospitality. \\e~ei’eolienin\itedtosta\ tbrdinner. Ihesc

inlt~llllaI encotllllCFS al[o\,,cd me to accc>s the ,, ie’,’, ~, and per~,pectix es of other llimih

members. ] ilsed Illese opportunities to ask people ho\x thex t’eh about the place x~hcre
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they lived and whefller designation under Natura 2000 had any bearing on this. In

return For this, however, it was generally expected that myself land indeed my partner!)

share something of ourselves with the people ~e met. We ,.,,ere sometimes asked to

explain our own backgrounds, our lifestyles, circumstances and interests. I believe that

this narrmx ed the pox~er gap hetx~ cell the researcher and the researched.

A Few interviewees, on the other hand, remained more distant and relationships were

more formah One hill t:armer in the O~enduffNephin Complex stopped the inter’, iex~

at one point to ask ’are you sure the other farmers won’t hear what l’m say ing to you

nov," (o-n: 12). Another person x,.ho had agreed to be rater’, iex~ed in the Stacks-

Mullaghereirks region appeared to change his mind at tile last minute and could not be

contacted. Only one person requested to see my student identification card.

Overall, however, most people seemed to enjoy the interview process. A li?~ older

[’armers in both case studies x,,ere delighted to share their extensi,,e kno\\ ledge of these

places. Some noted how they knew these areas "inside-out’3ethad’nexerbecnasked

about them before’ by "oflqcial" sources who only ever told them "~hat to do’. One

interx ie~ became a more intimate encounter as an older hill lhrmcr told mc his lit’c-

story as we sat by the fire one evening. On recollecting the hardships suflbrcd in earlier

times, hc ~as moved tO tears on a li2x~, occasions. At one point I \\:is coucerlled that

my research was inadvcrtcntlx causing him distress. I tried to deal ’~. ith the situation as

scnsilivcly as pussilllc. I Ic later told me thai hc enjo_,,ed Idling his slorx to sonlcone

,,; Ilc, was xxilling tn listen.
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[)lhu;," ,telhoeLs D¢,<.ttmetTl¢tt3 ,4nol~:sLs ond P~zrliciIx,tl OS~,¢r~.a~iott

As in Phasu I. doeumemar~ sources pro,.ided essential background inlbmmtion..\t

this stage of the research, they helped me +,o build up an understandP~u olthe places

under study and the changing circumstances el’the people li,,ing there. I consulted

Ct)unt~ Development Plans (draw n up by local authoritie,,). N P\\ S site s.x hop>is and

managelrlent plans, as we]l as [oca] nex~spapers and area x~ebsites. Nlallx o[" the

documents sourced at national level containd references to these spccil]c case studies.

"l’hu particular concerns of those aflL+cted by de-stocking and hen harrier designations

~ere raised in several governlllental COlllnlJtlce illeelJllg:~.

011C intervie’+xee sent rile a rccordhlg of the discus-,ions thal It>ok place ;it tint tli Illc

IFA+s public meetings held in Max 2003. al the I)c\on Inn in I cmplcglantinc, to

I.imerick(relbrredtointhissludyasthelcmpleglantmemecling). [hcmcctingtook

place in the heart of the Stacks Mullagll,.’rcirks iegiOll at a time ,.’,1/¢n lands v, crc ’under

consideration’ as hen harrier habilats (see (’hapter 7). t)x er NO0 people, primaril5

landholders but also local politicians. Ihe media and rcprcscntali~es from the NPWS

attended, i\ccess to this recording pro’, ed nlost insightl’ul. ,\s ~ e x~ ill scc in Chapter 7,

the inueting \~as particulail) heated as speakers l’rom file floor challenged the

IcgJlinlac) of the NP\VS’s Iine-dra~ ing and some NP\\S tepiuscnlati~ es ~\ele accused

of illCOlllpetcIlC¢ alld dishoncst’,+ .\hhough ] had not altend~.’d tile mectitlg, ntll had

those ~ho altcndcd consented to take part in till_, sttid}, it should be notud that the

inuetin7 x~as a public meeling, the conlents el ~hich ha’,e bccn discussed in the media.
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in governmental meetings and in interviews carried out in this research. My analysis of

tile meeting might be considered a [’orm of observation ~ex-situ’.

Section 5.4. Analysing the data

All of the interviews carried out in this stud3~ were transcribed. A ti:~ Phase 1

interx Jex~s were transcribed in pan onl’., bccausc the final direction of the research

meant thal their particular insights \~ere less relcxant tsee t\~rther ahead). I also

transcribed the entire proceedings of the Templeglantine Meeting. lhese. together \~ith

notes taken at the Natura 2000 conference in Kerr}. nc~spaper articles, governmental

commitlee reporls and other fieldwork notes formed my data set.

I coded tile data using a stock piling methodology. Haxing rcad lbrough the data

sexeral times. I identified tile major themes that emerged. These themes ~ere coded

manuall3 on paper and the data \’~as then di\ided into piles based on the emcrgcnl

codes. "lhe final coding scheme is listed in Appendix V.

In analysing the data, the distinction belwcen Phase I and 2 office research became less

important. Disputes in both cases fed back intothcconllictsatnationallexcl Also,

sonle oflhe issues that I wished to discuss with ke} inl~/llllalllS lit nalional lexel ~ele

more easily addressed ~ ith key inl]/rnlanls inter\ ic~ed ill relaliOll Io thc casc studies.

S;ome issues (regarding knm~ ledge, unccrtainties and people-nature iclationships, liar

example} ~eie dilt]cull lo address \~.ithotll relating thetll 1o ,V~ccillc case >.tudics. Some

oflhe nlltSt pertinent insighls m this rcspccl Ihtls emerged from Ihcse Iocalit.~ based kc3



inforlllalH hlterviews, hi lhe [~nal study some Phase I hller~ ie~ s \~er¢ dra~ n on nlore

than others, simply because of the direction finally dccided upon. For example. ~llile I

interviewed marine experts in Phase I. m,, [’ina[ choice of case studies meant that I did

not pursue these issues in the anal}sis.

An SSK methodology requires the symmetrical treatment of all knox~ledge claims.

( In,, in, 2001 : 181 ). In analysing m’, datasct I sought to maintain this "agnostic"

approach; neither reifying ’expert’ accounts nor romaniicising "ho" oncs. Complct¢

objectivity on the pan ol’any researcher, however, is an illusixe ideal. \\hilelha\e

attempted to vic~ tile thlla ]’ronl a neutral and detached x ie~ point, nl} kl\\ I1 back.~round,

personality, interes/s and wflues will to sttnlc extent haxe influenced ill5 :IIILII~ sis ollhe

data. lhe lacl Ihal I consider lll)SCll’a ’llaltlrc’ Io\cr ’o, ilo {ill sl’,itc ollhc Ctlllglrtlctcd

Ilattlrc o1" ’llattlrc’) cares ahoul otlr lrcallllCn{ o{non-IltllllCill "ll{lltlrc’. it)l example. ~, ill

have inlluenced my I]ndings (see t’hapter I01. i\s a sociologisl, ho~,\e\ el. I anl also

COllcerllL’d about tile experiL’nccs el htinlan conlnltlnilies and Ihe iehlliOll> el pc\~, er fllai

underlie all allL’nlpls Io draw lines bel’,\cen tile ’nattllal" and II~c" "sockll" I Ilrtltl~hotl{

the lilt-span of Ihis prc!icct I ha\ e Ihus baltlcd ,,~, ith Ill> o~ n attempts It) dl a\~, lines

bel’~,cen "naltlre" al/d ’socici3" end found m.’,bL’ll’equall) perplexed by the choices.

dilemnms alld Ilnccrlahllics ’&e all Ihce \dlcn It3 ing to do this. Ihc process of

sociological, as ~ell as ecological kno~lcdgc produclion enlaib, losses in "translation

(see I.’llal’,ter 9}. In nl). quest [’c,r a coherclll COilCCptuM I}anlc\’,ork. SOll/e insights clnd

ideas ’acre sacril]ccd OIOIIg the x~a> as olhcl", ~ere seized tlpon, cxplolcd and

dcxclupcd, ldcasglcancd i]om priorrcscalch, lbl cxamplc.~tillha\cmlGucnccdthe
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’traces’ of’interest l ~accumulated’ (l.alour, 1987) in each case stud’,,. This is an

inevitable factor in all research but it is one that is rarel~ opcnl~ ackno\~ led~ed and

stated. An a~areness of this. I believe, makes a stronger and more robust stud,,.
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Chapter 6: Implementing Natura 2000 in Ireland: Conlestcd Line-I)ra~ino

This Chapter considers the implementation of Natura 2000 in Ireland us a socially

negotiated process of linc-dra’~ing betx~een "nature" and "society ", It sho~s hox~

powerlhl social groups employed various strategies to influence this process.

challenging the state’s line-dra~ing exercise and dexising their oxen lines instead \~,e

will see ho\v [’arming groups successfully managed to influence the process at national

level while conservationists turned to Europe to insist that the lines bc re-drax~n

differently. \~, hile "science" is undcrstuod to determine the colm,urs or+these line-

drawing and place-making exercises, this Chapter re’.eals the complexit3 of politicah

legal, institutional and socio-euhural lectors pla5 ing a part in thi’, highl5 contingent and

controversial process.

I’he (’hapter is di~.ided into three sections. Section I outline,, tile in,,titutional and

cultural context onto which Nature 2000 \xas hltlodtlced alld outlines tile Iri’,h

procedures Ior dcsigllathlg sites. Suction 2 explains the national conflict that

developed. Section ~ discusses Ihs arguments of pro- and anti-de-,ignation h+b3

groups and the stralegies the) enlplo’,cd to int]ucnce the process. Section .4 considers

the role of the state hod), prhnaril} responsible I’t+r l ine-dra~ ing. and c,.+nsidct", ",ume of

the conslraitlls under ~%llicll it had to operate.
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Section 6.1. The Irish Context

As in most EU countries, the areas designated under Natura 2000 in Ireland are

generall5 located in rural, farming areas. Farm size in Ireland is relati\el’, small: in

2006 less than 4%oflrishlarms~ereover80hectares((r°wlcy-2006:~3)’ \\hile

most agricultural land is privately owned, there are also extensive areas of commonage,

i.e. undivided land on which two or more farmers share ox~nership and or grazing

rights. Commonage dominates h’eland’s uplands, covering approximatel.’, halfa

million hectares and involving about 12,000 lhrmers in the republic (Bleasdale. 1995).

Commonage in Ireland v, as traditionally managed through the Runsdale S.~ stem ~hcre

collective agriculture and the utilisation of common resources x,,as common practice.

This system was used to regulate communal grazing, turbary and foreshore rights

(O’Loughlin, 1987; ~’helan 1997). Examples of these informal s.~ stein.-, el"

management still exist under commonage today. In Chapter 8 \~e \~ill sec ho~ a local

articulation of Runsdale, known as the ’bands system" in North Co May o. stir,, i,, ed

until relatively recently’. Under this system, local hill Parmers established common

rules governing entitlements to graze cattle and sheep on ’outside’ land ti.e open,

commonly held land)land as opposed to ’inside" land (i.e. enclosed, pmale land).

Farnling was traditionally seen as the "backbone" of rural hckmd, although cconornic

dcvclol)nlent and the gn~wth of a more urban-l/}cuscd culltlre arc amollg Ihe (actors

eroding this perception {(’rm~ley, 2006). I he global rationalisation of Iood production

and the rch~rm ol(’AF’ have meaul thai fdrnliug ill hehuld is tlllder prcss:nre and lherc is

"a general air oll~essimism regarding ils future" (ihid: 52). ()tit ela1 total of 150.O00



liirms in 1994, Commins and Keane argue that only one third ~ere "economicalh

viable’ (Commins and Keane. 1994 cited in Cro~ le), 2006:331.

"1 he convergence of liU agricultural and enxironmental policies, as discussed in

Chapter 2, led to limding being provided lot agri-en~ ironmental schemes in all Et’

Member Slates. of ~hich the Rural Enxironmental Protection Scheme ¢RIiPS) is thc

Irish version. In I~,I’;PS. I~lnners arc encouraged to adopt new farming methods in

return lor pa}ments per hectare of land 17.1rmed. This xoluntar\ scheme, ~hich is

managed by the Dcpartmen/of Agriculture. Iorestr?, and Food (I).\I:F), contains a

series of 12 nleastnes ’~<hich are nlandator}. [ hese include lbllm~ ing a [Llrlll nulrient

inanagenlent phul, protecting and inaintaJning \t atclCtlur~:es altd controlling x~.astc and

el’lltlenl aronnd the l’urnl}ard. Participants can also chotp, e l}tllll ’~Ollle additional

"supplenlcnlary nlt_’astlres’, gencrall> requiring ntore pro-acli<,c prcicficcs in I]l’~ tltlr t)l

spccilic en,+ironmcntul oiDectivcs. I’hese include gro\\ing Im~ input tillage crops or

planting rlutiv¢ trees ]’arnlcrs adopting these Stlpplclneniur} lltca~,tlres receive

additional income as a result. RI{I’S I{irnleis illtist comply ~ iih I{irill plans .:is dra’,;n up

b’. agrictLItnlal specialists. Ihe national body pro~ iding research, ad~ i~t~r3 and tlairting

scr’,ices lit li.nlllelS, kllO’~\n as I c’ugasc, is Ihe nlain agent), "~\ho prepares RI{PS plans

{sOnle pli’~ate planilelS also ~ork I;.’lr slnallcr D.\I:F appro\ cd agenciesl (’rot~,lcx ’>

research rc.’\cals he’d’, RI!PS np-lake is COllcentrated unlOllg rclali,,t.’l} lllarghlaJ

plodtlccrs {ulihocigh the costs incurred .ioining tile whcme arc prohibiti\ c lor some I

Ihc scheme has pro’, ell less allracli’, c to nlorg production-orientated larnlcrs v, he can

earn illOr~." Ilnough I]llllling inlcnsi~ el.x (Clm~ le.~. 2111}11). She concludc,~ that RI{Ps lid,,
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led to tile social and environmental "zoning" of the Irish countryside (Crowley, 2000:

215-216).

As we will see in Chapters 7 and 8. REPS is central to the implementation of’Natura

2000 in Ireland. In response to [iLl obligations to establish "conscr\ation measures" for

Natura 2000 sites, a specific ’stlpplementary measure’ ~xas introduced into RIiPS.

aimed at managing designated land and other cnvironmentall3 scnsitixe areas. Farmers

with land in SACs, SPAs, National I leritage Areas (NI IAs) and ~ ith shares in

commonage (all referred to as ’target land" in REPS~ can thus recei\e additional

income tinder REPS. While the government prelL’rred to manage Natura 2000 through

REPS, largely on the grounds that this scheme was funded through Brussels as opposed

to the national exchequer (Laffan et al, 2004) difficulties arose because not all farmerb

with designated land were REPS participants or were willing to join the scheme .\n

alternative national f~rm scheme, governed b3 the Department of the l(nx ironment.

I leritage and Local Government (DEI I[,G) was set up as a result (see further ahead I.

I/nlike REPS which is a ’whole thrm scheme" requiring considerable change~, to

llarming practice, the national ]arm schemes only appl) to designated area:, of land

RI~PS includes all incentive element lot envilonnlenlal protection ~x hcreas the NP\VS

payment covcrs cosls and losses only (09:I)A IF).

"lhe National Parks and Wildlife Service (NI>\VS), an a[’m ol’lhc I)Flll G, is the bed),

primal il’, responsiblc Ibr the inlplcnlenlalion iifNatnra 2000 ill h’ehnld I ormerh

known as [)(lch;.p; flhe I leriiagc Service) in 2002. this he& x\as transt’crrcd front the
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l)cpartmcnt of the Arts and the Gaeltacht to the DEI II.G and re-named the NP\\ S. In

this study I will rclcr to this body as the NPWS, exert ahhough it is still frcqucntl5

rclL’rred to as Duchas throughout Ireland and v.as still kno~ n a~, I)Ciehas For nluch o1 tile

tinae-period of this study. Although the NP\VS headquarters are located in Dublin,

regional oflices around the country are also charged ~ith managing and implementing

tile net~ork locally, l.inkcd to these regional offices, oxer 70 conser\ation rangers arc

employed by the NPWS. Rangers are charged (inter alia) x~ ith monitoring local sites

and liaising directly ~ ith landholders on the ground.

Unlike somu other I!1 J Member States. hcland does m~t ha\e a long tradition of nature

conservation. Distrust oFnaturc cnthusiasls, cspeciall) hi rural qtlartcrs. SLUMS frtllll

their past associations with colonial interests, lhe iclalion~dfip bct~ccn c~,hmiali:,m

and naltlre COllServalioniSlll has a long Jlistol"~. Parallel’, arc JreqtlClltl~, /3eCl1 dra\kll

between the tx,,o (especially in undcrdc\ eloped countries v, hcrc iudigcmms peoples

p, cre ofleu evicted frt)111 their lands Ibr nature COll~,Cl\alion ptlrptlscbL \ "l~ulrcss

conservationist" or ~’l~nccs and lines’" discourse is ficqucntl.’, cmploxcd to v’xprcs., the

injustices of such a ,,)slum (S,l~flI-Klecman ct al. 2002) Fhb, f, hcnomen~m ha,

cncourLiged a pert’option ofcoilscr\ aliOll illtcrests akill to that ol’coiolliS~_’l> ~LIcll a

perception has been parlicularl.~ pel-x asi~ e in Ihe hish context ~ hcrc nature cnthu,iaqs

and ct~user’~’ationisls arc I]equclltl.~ associalcd ~ ith "the landed gentr)’, estahlishcd

religions and the prolL’ssional ,.lasses ~ Fcchan. I c}t)7 I. 1 he National I ru,t m Irclarld.

An I’aiscc. ~as closclx modcl lcd on tile Ihiti,h s\stcm and is particulall3 di,liked in

rulal ]rclalld, Ibis engrained suspicion goes SOIllC ~kLl~ to\~.a[ds c,,plaining x~ I15 I1LIILIIC
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conservation remains such a "bard sell’ in rural Ireland. I his political unpopularity has

restdted in its chronic under-funding at state level. Attempts to conserve nature through

the speci[]c form ofhmdcle.~ivmafi<m arc Further exacerbated by the significance of

landownership in Ireland. This. as Crowlcy argues might be <attributed to the pride that

comes from land-ownership in a relatively recent postcolonial society’ tCrox~ley.

2006:51 ).

The notion of designated areas for nature, however, was not an entirel.~ new concept in

Ireland. Areas of Scientific Interest (ASI) had been in existence since 1981. l’ollo~ed

by National Heritage Areas (NHAs) in 1994 (when ASIs ~ere renamed NH/’,s). -lhe

1976 Wildlife Act had (inter alia) already made some pro,,isions for the protection of

x’,ildlife habitats (Grist, 1997:87) although site protection measures ~ ele "relati~elx

~eak and almost completely limited to measure that could be introduced in agreement

~ith landox~ners" (Laflan et al. 2004:12).

All oFthis changed with the I labitats Directixe, which as I al’thn and O’Mahon.~ argue.

necessitated fundamental shilis in nature conserxation policies and practices in Ireland.

The main policy shift entailed a shift in locus l}om publicly to pri,,atel’, held hands

Up until this point, nature conservation policy had traditionall5 relied on purchasing

empty landowner gstates or huying out local landor, tiers [he I labitats Dhecti\ e then.

’instigated a policy shili lioln protecting ~Gldlil~: and Iduna on state or, ned property, to

demanding habitat protection I]’onl private I~n/do’~’~llel’S’ (l al’lall el al. 2{tt)4: g).
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The shift oc,.:urred in a legal and constitutional en,. ironment ~ hereb3 pri~ ate

landowners were al’lbrded considerable protection. I’his ~as as underlined in a

Surpreme Court Judgment in 1994 on a contro,.ersial case in’, oiled the proposed

building of an airport on an area of intact blanket bog designated as an ASI ~ithout the

prior knowledge of the landowners. When planning permission fur the airport \~as later

refused (all the grounds of the ASI) the landox’,ners and airport authorities took the

matter to tile Supreme Court. "lhe court ruled in favour of the lando~ners oil tile

grounds that failure to inlorm them of the site designation xxas contrar\ to tile principle

el’natural justice ((I.affan el al. 2004:8 see MacPharthalainn ’,. Commissioner of Public

Works 1994 3 I.R. 353 I. The Roundstonc case restlhcd in a suite of legal

reconlnlelldalions re]aline to stale consultatiOll \% ith landholder,, and S]~llil’lcant[5. the

need lbr clarity in relation to tile I~oun~ht#ic~ of designated site> a point lu ~hich ~e

will return later.

lhese changing legalities, couplcd ~ith Illc institutional changes already mentioned

]lave led I.affan el al It) argue thai tile l labitats Dircclixc conhonted Irish authorities

~ith "a policy, legal and institutional mis-fit tit domt_’.,tie le~ el in relation Ill tile

implenlen/ation ofllle l)irectivc" (l.afliln cl al. ]004L

]~rowt, dt#t’.~ /Or dt,.~i,t~Jlluioll

Ihc procedure lot dc~,ignating SILks and S\E’s iN Ireland is otlllincd in tile NP\t, S’,,

in lbrnlalion booklet ’1 i~ing ~ ilh Nature" 11)1.111 (i. n.d ). [ la’, these out at this poinl.

so thai the} Illa3 [’le discussed in illOlt2 dcpdl fl/roughuut tills and ~tlb>cquellt cllaptcls
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Step l relates to tile ident(/icatiop7 amlmappingzo/~ite~: scientific surve5 ~ork carried

out h5 teams of ecologists. Step 2 entails the arlvcrli.sement atld not(/~cctlion o/.site.s

(v, hether proposed candidate SACs or proposed SPAs). I he pamphlet states that ’all

reasonable efl\wt is made to identit3 and notify ox~ hers of land’. It describes ho~ land

maps detailing site boundaries, for example, are posted out to landholders, ho~

proposals are listed in local ne~ spapers and maps are displa3 cd for public ,,ie~ ing in

local count3 halls, Teagasc offices, police stations, libraries and so on. \\’hile this

stated policy now exists (at least on paper), the NP\VS admits that notification

procedures ’in the early days" xvcre "clearly inadequate" (08: NP\\S ). At tire same time

as site notification, a list of activities "that might damage x~ ildlife interests" is also

published. These are knox~,n as "notifiable actions’: actions, in other ~ords, that the

NP\\S must be notified of in advance, so they ha’,e the authoritx to allox~ or disallo\~

them / hese onl3 relate to activities or developments that are not regulated b,~ another

state authority, such as forestry v, hich is regulated b3 tire Department of Agriculture,

Forestry and Food, or planning issues ~hich are regulated b3 the Local ,\uthoritics.

These authorities thus also have some responsibilit3 to[" the implementation of Natura

2000. Notifable actions can include more dab-to-day land management practices such

as vegetation removal, tile ctltting or spra}ing of rtishes, bUl’llillg of J]leS and st} o11.

Sites, it is stated, are legally protected Ironl the f, oinl of ad’.crliscnlcnt, uhilougll this as

’,~,c e, ill scc later has been the suhiect o1 so[11c debate. Stcf, 3 rclalcs IO oh/cctiop*~ aim

~qg~c,als, Appeals regarding sites boundaries arc iniliall,, dcah v, ith in-house bx the

NPWS and then, in the cvcnl of these heing successful Ihe,. arc considered /’,x an

htdcpcndcnl I)esignalcd Areas Appeals Advisor) I~;oard. Ihc I~;oard. ’a. hich is made up



of representatives of l~lrming organisations, industr,., conserx ationists, per>m>

possessing specific scientific expertises and an independent chairman la Iorn3cr

Ombudsman), can only consider appeals that have alread~ been considered and rcieetud

at an "internal appeal" procedure xxhich is managed in-hoube by the Nl’\~, S. The board

advises the Minister who has the final decision. Crucially. m line x~ith I(C ea>e la~s. an

appeal can only be made on ’scienti[]c grounds" by a person xxith a ’legal interesl" in

the site. Step 4 entails tel/total ~le~i,k, nal;~?n b~ the state

Section 6.2. The conflict al national le’.el: line dra’,~ ing and re-dra~ ing

In 1997 the I labitals I)irecti’,e ,.<,as transpu’,ed into hish [ ax~ and, a> in man\ other

Member States, this ~as met with ellornltltls hosfilit~ Ironl altucted landholders.

especially frtml tile rural (and tlStlali} I{lllllJll~) Collnlltllli(ic> illO>t alie<.led \ccoldill.~

to I.affiul and ()’Mahone}. hish Iransposilion cind implemenlalion ollhc I)irccli~c ~:ls

’complicated, IortLIrOns and infused ~ith col/tl’O\t.’rs~<" l] ailall cl al. ]01l.t: 7)

Willie depolilicisation is a deliberate stlaleg), irl Ihe I tiropeall / niLm’s % ~ten3 ol public

poliL’) nlaking (~t ith the technocratic and cxpc:rt d] ix ~.’n i]{lttllC tll pvliQ inakmg

expected to at.’t ;iS an insulation from domestic concerns {]~tql. _~1)114)1. I all:ill {llld

O’]~lcihony (2004) discuss ho~ once tile I labilats l)ilecti~e hit holnu’ it immcdiatch

beCClllle /li,ehll polilicised. Once gill i>:,ue beeoine,, polllici>cd, the~ al ULIk’, "It in\ t>h c> cl

’.~. ider nLmlbel ol’societa] actor> and recci\es considerable pulitical {iNCllt]tm ill film

parliament and Ille media. It is dri\ ell tip tile political IPeraich~, lor p<~liticcd ic.olution

11 al’l~m el ell. 2004: 4)
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As xse will see, this is essentially what happened in the Irish context. As soon as the

Irish government set about transposing the I labitats Directive into national la~ the’.

were confronted with tile massive opposition of the IhNning lobby represented by the

Irish Farmers Association (IFA) and to a lesser extent the Irish Cieamery and Milk

Suppliers Association (ICMSA). Although it ~as not onl}, [’arming. or rural land that

~.as under consideration for designation, it appeared that rural, larming communities.

especiall~ those dependent on the poor qualit’, agricuhural land of the \\ estcrn

seaboard, would be disproportionately, and thus unfairly, allotted. One nex~spaper

article claimed that:

as the ma.jority of the SACs selected are in the West, tile most disad’,antagcd
people are again being targeted. Man> small Lumers x~ ill be depri,.cd of their
right to make a living (McNally. 2001, on-line).

Irish implementation of the Habitats Directive received inordinate attention from the

media x~ho undoubtedly engaged in a degree of scarcmnngering. Tile circulation of

uncertain, inaccurate, and of’ten exaggerated accounts ofdesignalitms and their likcl.’,

impact ,:m landholders onl.’, ser\ed to intensif\ levels of distrust During the period

1992-2003 there were 754 parliamentary queslions on the [ lahitals l)irectix e tl.at’t’an ct

al, 2004). Nunlcrous public meetings on the issue x,,clc held b3 thc IF.\ tat one stage

tip to t\’~l) meetings per ,,~.eck L sonic o1" v~ hich rccei\cd considelalqc nlcdia atlenth/ll.

Ihe National Chairman oflhc IFA’s Sheep (’onlmiltcc ol’licial ,.Icscribcd the Dilccti’,c

as ’the m()sl scrinus issue cvcr to hil the I’~lrnling conlnltlnit\ " (oiled in I allinl c[ al.

2004:9).



At one point the IFA led a "I)uchas Keep Out" campaign ~bcre landholders ~cre urged

Io refuse access to their lands |br conservation purposes, lbisblockadingofland

coincided ~ilh, and ~\as to some extent fuelled b’, intense contro’~ers) o’~er the

designation of lands for hen harriers (endangered birds of pre)) in the South-\\ est ill

tile country, as will be discussed furdler in Chapter 7.

The vehemenl opposition oflhe farming Iobb} effecti,,el} lbrced the skite to engage in

a lengthy process of negoliation. I~aflhn el al explain bo~k "lh¢ kex to unlocking the

transposition process" involved "bu}ing olTthe Parmcrs" ~ho cssentiall) sought a

’package’ (Daft:an el al, 2004). To riffs ellLect tile Ihrmcrs used their engagement in

Social I~artilcrship (a lbrln ol’neo-corporalism that emerged m Ireland in lhc hIM l~90sl

’to press lor a deal on habitats’ ([,allan ct a I. 20U4:t 2 )

Through partnership negotiations, every Ibur )ears the go\eminent cslablishcs pa),

,,,,age, tax and ~’,cll~lle deals ~itll its ’sockd partners" (in,.lu!,tr’,. trade tJnion’, and

I~U’lllCrS). I~ecatlsC these 01c handl~.’d dircctl) b> lilt." laoiscach’s elliot, this blt}Ugll( the

isstie ol’lbc I labilats l)irccli’,.c riglll into the hcarl c,l" public polic)-makmg Ihc dccil

Ilamlllered out ill 19t)(1 ~>.4s tilt.is include in the "Partnership 2cOil agrCCll/CnI Ihc

"package’ sought b.’. lhrming interests cenlrcd around demand~ for colnpcn,,alion.

COllStlJlaJion. and {111 appeals ploccdures - ’A ilb delllLillds tk~r IllOIletLlr} compensation :is

ulldoubledl} IIle biggest single poinl o[contciltion, [:alnler> argued lh4t ¢OlllpCllstltitlil

y, botlId lake accotlnl elland dc\alualion a> ~.\ ell a’, lox> O[’:IC[LI:II tllht/ll,&’lllhl/ IllCOII/C



(on the ~rounds that limitations on land usaoe cot d unl~+irl’, c rcumscribe am. future

diversification plans and render tile kind a less lucrative asset[.

The 1997 1 labitats Regulati~ ns x~ le 1 eventnall’+ passed took some of these issues on

board. Farmers v, cre entitled to compensation for octtad (ie. pro,,able) income losses

or additional top up payments under the Rural Imvironmcntal Protection Scheme

(REPS) if they were REPS participants, or ![they v+ere willing to sign up to this

",oluntar} scheme. For those non-RI-PS thrmer/landholders financiall} affected an

alternative national compensation scheme was eventuall} established. 1 here ~ere long

delays setting up this national scheme which required sanction bx tile European

Comnlission on the grounds that it provides a form of state aid Compensation for

potential future losses, ho\~ever, were not taken into account and white there is a

procedure tor compensation in the event of the losses ill land vulue, this urea renlains

problematic because these losses are particularly difficult to proxe.

There are still problems \~ith compensation in tnau_~ respects and I don’t know
if anyone has ever successt\dly received compensation Ik~t loss of land x alue
\Vt+Lich is a hard one to prove, you knoxx the laelors ill land exaluation are
complex. And there are problems ~ith non agricultural actix ities like lbrestr}
or even quarrying or coastal deve[opl+llents, any chauge to land-use reall.~ [t
restricts v+hat yOU carl and might ’+~.ant to do at a later point and that’s not taken
into account. And a nulnber el’cases have emerged x\ hclc [)0cbu5 x,\on’t pa} the

COlllpensation btlt are iTlakiug t/Lit Jl’S another Dcpal’tlllClll or l ocal .Xtlthoril+%

~dlo arc turning tile dc,.chlpuleut do,,\ n (I 2: h’,+l(’£+\}.

In tile \ears [’nllov, ing the t ta~)7 regulations it soon t+ecamc apparent that tile ,.teal

ilcgotiatcd hy Ihe II’A had nl+t put tile issnc IO rest. Mall\ I~llnlelN on the grotuld

rcmained ~+ppl+sc(.I to the process on a numl+~er ill" li’onls aud I’dtnling organisalions

began to rally on the issue once ill(}re. As a go\ ellUltellt I%linistcr inter\ ic’~’,cd iI+L I a[’lan
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et al’s stud} explains. "the I[-A thought they had it done because otsohing the mon~.’x

issue but this was not the case" (I.aft=an et al. 2004:161. A later inter~ ie~ee in the "<nne

study also emphasised that "there was strong grassroots presstire on tile IF.\ oxer

habitats and considerable mobilisatiou at that lexel, lhe ~ording of the regulations

wasn’t quite what the thrmers lhoughl they had got" II.affan ct al. 2004:17-181.

’lhe emergence of an ad-hoc group el’activists kno~n as tile "SAC Alliance’ points

lurthcr to the politicisation el’the matter. Ihc SAC Alliance claimed to reprc:,cnt more

than 7000 farmers and landholders specifically concelncd about their tuFt’cutting liglll>

due Io the proposed designation ofcxlensive arcas of bog in the v, ust el’the ctltlntr3

Unlike the nlaiustrealn tarmmg organisations, IIlb, n/tire nlililallt gltltlp "~. CIC not

involved in an} negotiations at state Icxeh Instead Ihe) Inadc Iheh con,.:eii> kntlx~.N

though tile media cspeciall} b_~ incorporating their c~mcerm, int~; Ihcir N~, lu Ihc I t"s

Nice I{el;..:rcndum campaign in 2001. Ihal Ihc I labilats Dhccti’.c ’,,,as the nnh

European I)ireclive marshalled as c\idcnce ’against Igrusscls" {lllOtlghtlut Ihc No

canlpaign is I’ulthcr c’~ idcnce ol’ils politicJsalion during Illi* era. It c~m0nucd to cnlcrge

as a tnpic el’debate in the ’l:t}ltl[ll on }{uro[~C" x% hich ’,~.as >el tip in hc]and ~t~ a i c~,i’,~,n~,e

to tile 2001 ’No’ vote.

In response to pressure flonl the Alliance and the lhrming lol~b3 nl~re generally.

I]llallCi~ll COlllpensalion ’~.3s olTcred to bog-ov, ners. hi solllc ca>cx the >talc purchaxcd

ItlFbar> rights I’rOlll dlose cutting turl Ior their m~n u’,c a~, man> ol’tho,,c cutlillg ill

scnsiti,.e areas v, crc tHqiged tn cease cutting hnmcdialcl> In nthcr ca,c,, pi~,\ i,l~,n
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was made for the cessation of turf cutting to be phased m over a ten year period.

Compensation was made axailable lbr commcrcial cutters whose turf x~as cut

mechanically and who were also required to stop cutting it immediately. In some

designated areas, manual turf cutting lot personal use is allox~ed to continue from

existing banks ill certain areas but is banned in other parts.

Irrespective of these conciliatory measures conflict became such that the then Minister

for En’,ironment Heritage and Local Government, Mr Martin Cullen ~as [\~rced to

revisit tile 1997 regulations. Farming interests as Laffan et al argue "effectix el3 forced

a "resteering" of the implementation process. Bilaterial negotiations x~ ith farming

groups from 2003 to 2004 culminated in a ’lando\’,ners agreement" x~hich made

provision for a number of further policy alterations and concessions, The extent of

designated farmland alongside river habitats, knox~n as "ri\er margins’ x~as reduced:

procedures were drawn up for notil~ving farmers of proposed designations: and ne~

guidelines for planning authorities were issued regarding the implications o1"

designation For development (designation, it was urged, should not to he considered an

intlcxible barrier to sustainable rural dexelopment}: guaranlees \xerc also made

regarding the payment of [’till conlpcnsation for any COSTS or tOSSeS (capital or income

[ossesl arising as a result of rcstrictitms on lhrming or other existing actix ities, rhis re-

steering of implenlentatiml is sinlilar 1o the I:lellch expericnce \k herc plesslnc [’lonl a

coalililm of rural opponents (hunters, I~l’CSlers, agricuhuralisls and s~ ~11, knm~n as

’group ~*’) succeeded in ’re-launchirlg’ implementation ol’ the Direcli\es { .\lphat~d,~r.~ &

Forticr, 2001:3211.
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Section 6.3. ]’he concerns and strategies of ’pro’ and ’anti’ designation Iobh)

groups

[~Arlnel’,’~l~Tdho/dc, r t.’t,,tlcertT.v

Farnling groups ’,’ie~‘.cd Natura 2000 as a "horrific intrusion" by 13russcls tLall~m el a].

2004). It was ctmsidcred an affiont to their constitutional property rights and an

unacceptable threat to their ]ivelihoods. [’}ccause the:‘, x‘.ere thc group that ~tood to le~c

most in an economic sense, for instance, if land prices lbll due to designation, l)~.’} Ii..,]t

it grossly unliur that OllC sector of socJet} (cspccial],, those lhrming on poor qualil‘.

lands in cconomicall.,, disadvanlagcd areas) ",,,as buin~ ask,.:d to "to cal r’, tile co:,l" ~1

protecting biodiversity which is csscnfiall)a "public" ‘. aluc ( i 1: IFA ). V,, hilt thcru’

’~erc assurances given regarding the establishment nl an ahcrnati~c national lalm

scheme for nol]II)-.[!P.’~ IZlllllers (as mentioned earlierL tills h~ld )el to iIiLl[c[ iali,,c and I10

IllOI1elal’y I]gtll’eS had N..’cn proposed or a~recd on. Nond{l:p% I~1111/¢r> ’,’~ hh dc’,itnatcd

or proposed designated land. as such. I’cll particularl3 aggric’, cd

Anolhcr SOLII’CC o[anno~ ~lllCe r¢]atcd to lilt anlount oI" land propklsod I~U dc~.igna/iun

While tile filch Nlinistcr had allegcdl> promi>cd that ~ml.x 5". ~,1 Irish kind ,,‘.ould bc

dcsignaled, b3 2005 the ligure ’,,,as closer to I I%. Ihis resuhcd in a Iinthcr trip, inn of

trust:

\‘.hen Ihc Ihen Nlinistcr innoduccd the EL’ 114hitats l)hccli‘.c, hc -,aid fllat ":,% ~1’
Ihc cotlntl) \‘.ould bc designated ".m‘. up to ncarJ} ] 1’% olthc col.mtl x Ilan
bccll designated and d’,crc is no indication li>m the \lmi.tcr ",,. h~.’Hler the
dcsignalion r, rocess ’,’,ill slop at Ihat You call’{ take an.~flling the} ,~ax at l~lcc
,,aluc (I 2: I’~I(.’N.\).
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The "science-first" methodolog} of the I)irecti’*e proxed another major source of

antagonisnt. As previousl) stated, designat ons can onh be made or appealed on the

basis of "science’. This infuriated opponents of designation who insisted that socio-

economic and cultural factors should be taken into account at the point of designation

as xxell as at the "controls’ or management stage (see Chapter 2). There were also

grm~ ins concerns that social considerations (such as li,.clihood concerns) ~erc ha,.ing

only a limited impact on land-use or planning decisions at local levels, lnstancesof

bogs, slugs, and birds (among others) curtailing and/or pre,.enting certain land use

practices and de,~elopments became comntonplace in national and local media, fuelling

anxieties (see Appendix I111. This encouraged a perception that the lines bein~ drax~n

were overly rigid, prohibitive and restrictive.

Xian3 landholders also ,,ie~ ed designation as a threat to some aspect,,, of their cultural

heritage. ,lust as the Birds Directive appeared to threaten the "cbcrished cultural

practice" o[" bird shooting in some EU countries (O’ Riordan el al. 2t)02:120) the

l labitats Directive appeared to threaten the equall), cherished cuhural practice orturf

cutting in rural heland. The conscrxation ot’national biological heritage, it \~as ti~lt.

was being prioritised to the detriment of cultural heritage.

Another central bone ol ctlntcntion ’~,ay, lhe lack olconsuhation atforded to at’tL’ctcd

landholder’,, man} of ~+botn learnt nftbc proposed designation ottheir lands through

media sources whu li’equcntly dl¢~.~. 1111 inacctlratc inli~rnl4tion, lhi> (4ct infuriated

landlloldcrs across the bllald. Spcal,:¢rs l}onl file II(+m" al file \’+lll/r~! _+DOlt Nu+hlin~+h/c
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Development ill Designated Sites conference in Kerr} (see Chapter 5) Ircqclentl>

described the manner b} ~hich the NP\t. S went about designating land a~, "top-dog, n"

and ’draconian’. A farmer speaking at the rempleglantine meeting (see ( haptcr 51

commented that: ’I’ve heard of cases ’~here people didn’t kno~ their lands ~ere

designated until the,, went to sell the land and then [bund it ~as x~oi-th a lot le_-,s’..ks

one NPWS official openly admitted: "the ~,,ay we ~ent about the v, holethingthcn~as

abysmal, no-one could pretend other\~ise and tile} [kmdholdcr>] Ilad cxcrx rea_’,on to be

put out I-] (o-n:05).

,’~rotu~ies {?/ thc Farmitlt~ Lohh.v

Aside fronl bargaining aild lobbying the go,.ernnlelll, tile l~umin,~ Iolq~> empltLxcd a

rltlnlber of other strategies to ptllSUe th~:ir <+)ccti,,<.’s In the ctintcxt tit ab’, small> poor

and unclear inlormation plo,,ision, a degree t)lscalct)ltHlgcrhlg ellStllcd thai Ihc is’,tlc

relnail)ed highly politieised and thus a top priorit) Ibr go~ crnn/ent altentiOll. \,, I ~ ill

discuss further in (’haptcr 7, ~.’xa~gcraled accounts o1 possilqc land-u<,e Icqrlclilm~,

ll¢qu~.’lltly depicling a "’,verst case scenario" ’,~ ere conlinuall\ raised al I1’.\ illectill7~,

rind l~.’aluied subsoqtienll> in ne~ spapor repoFls and olhor n/cdia. I hc I lallilal’,

Direcii\ e ~as pill for~,,cu’d as spelling the end of l’arnling and rural lilt; ’a,,-t~e-knit~-it"

It was I]’equentl) stlggcstcd thai I]Ul)l~.’rs \~,ould ’ha~e to appl) Io l~rus>c]s" iflhc\

¯ ~.anled It) spra) a ditci~ or mo%e a stone:

In Ihe ’,’~ords ol’tllle ~otllh tkll\~a) I11a11. "400 ElClCS ill land. and ] can’t I~.’nlo\ ¢ a
single rock" (Siggiils. I<}<~S. on-line I.



The extent to which this t,~pe, of scare nongering was ~ cliberatel’,, orchestrated is of

course difficult to ascertain. As we ~,,ill see fflrther in Chapter 7, conser’,ationists claim

that Iklrming groups ’used it to their political adx antage" (02: An TaisceL

Another related and highly effective strategy was the rhetorical framing of the issue in

terms ofthe lrish land struggle against British colonialinlcrests. As l.aflan and

O’Mahoney argue:

Those opposing tile I labitats Directi\ c could pnsition their objecti’, es in a
d~etorical fl’ame that resonates with the pre-history of the Irish State because tile
battle to ov, n and control land was at tile heart of modern Irish nationalism
(Laffan et al, 2004:0).

Parallels between tile threat of designation and tile old threat of land appropriation

under colonialism were continually drawn b? all those resisting the dcsignation process.

Lafl’an and O’Mahone3’s stud~ found it ’remarkable"

the number of times that reference was made to a hate figure in Irish nationalist
historiography, Oliver Cromwell(Protector fl’om 164t)- 1658 L x~ ho had pushed
the Irish offtheir land during his lrish campaign in 1649-165(/. Intllc
Parliament, Nile De Valera. who becanre minister in Iq07. claimed that thc then
Minister, Michael I). Higgens. was "casting himself as some sort ot’nex~
Crolm~efl trying to take o\er land x~ ithouI cotlbultation or colnpensation’" tDail
Debate, 26.11.1996. cited in Laffan et al. 2004:q).

As one newspaper article put it:

"Cron/well". " I chants". "lvictions". "Prisoners on the land". Mcntion a
particnlar actonynl ill (’onncmara these da~s ~lnd this is Ihc tiustratcd response
from slnrle small linlllers ....... .\s propclt3 f, riccs full riot ill k]al’,\a> cit.~ and
environs, [briners I’acing SAC designations belie,, c Ihcir land ,,,. ill be rendered
O.Olthless. l he} rcscl/I decb, ions heing klkcn lin thcnl bx I:t bureaucrats ~.’,ho.
(hey believe, may carc ablnlt tile cI1virOUlllCnl bill dll not appreciate tile stattlS Of
land mvnershif~ in hish history (Siggins. t~]~)8, on lincl



Fmotive language bigblighting the grievances suffered at tile hands elthe Brith, h ~erc

frequently.juxtaposed ’,’+ith descriptions of the "fighting Irish" pa} ing the uIdmate

sacrifice as to secure autborit+’, o~er their precious land’. A speaker from the lloor at

the ,¥atm’a 2000 ,S’us’tainahle Devel~Jpment in De~igm~led.g’ile~ Conl~rence insistcd that

hisb land was "hard won’; "v,,’e fbught hard to get it and by God v,e’ll hang ,.m to it" hc

added.

The following excerpt I’rom a governnlental debate on Natura 2{)00 designations is a

particularly colourlid example el’this discourse:

I:arlllers ]l~lve held their preci,aus land. v. hich has bccn dcl’cndcd cour:lgcousl>
over the years and coloured b) tile blood of those \xho rc:,islcd Ihe t\r~mn\ of
the land-grabbing I’inglish planters and the \ilk Black and I an’J, dear to their
he[Iris. The} now Ibel retail5 bctra5 cd at being ruutcd l}om the ~ ~.’ix huld ~ hcrc
even Crom’,,.ell ’,vas prepared t,a lea~e them. %hat hurts me,4 is that the’.
believe they have been soil cut by their o’,’, n go’, ernmcnt I I)cput5 {_’~’,’, 155. I)~iil
l)ebaie Vol 56 I. 19.2.200R. on-linel.

Such rhetorical tactics allo’,,.cd the anti-designation lebl~’, to hamc their concenv, in ~l

mor[l[ discourse. I,alldhohJcrs were portra>ed as the ~ ictims oJ’an unldir ass~luh on

constitutJottal properb rights, the \ ictinls of tllYe, art+anted intcl+]c.’rel]CC liom ]{ru~,st2]s a~,

~ell as being unJilirl> pre’,cnted from making an adequate lix in# from the hind their

fathers and I]+rel~lthcrs had ’lbught and died for’. Ihcir et+fccti~encss el t’raming their

cOIIcerllS in a naliotlcilist discourse has been noted b} state authorities, \ NPt,\ % oll],.;icll

iniel,.ie,.,,cd described hox~. in his \ ie~:



...their meetings are choreographed so that dissatis{hction raises to a crescendo,
when then a person comes in who is a wonderffd speaker, passionate, beating
the table you know and then the local radio arrives taping the man as he speaks.
Then they ask tile official from the NP~AS to say a I’c‘’~ ~ords and ~‘’e sound
"starchy’ and "cix il servant5" compared to this massi’.e farming voice, you
know on the one hand you have Michael Davitt: defending his rights and ‘’‘’e’re
there citing the [ labitats Directive (o-n: 191.

During this controversial period of early implementation, a nct~‘’ork of six

environmental conservation groups began activcl} Iobb3 ing the Irish goxcrnment and

to an even greater extent the ,~uropean Commission, in an attempt to ensure the

complete implementation of the Habitats Directi’,e and to ensure that the l labitats

Directive v, as used to maximum effect as a flexible instrument for achicx ing national

conservationist goals and objectives.

The net‘’~.ork ~‘’as made tip of An Taisce (the National Trustl. F;ir&‘’atch Ireland IB\\ II.

the Irish Peatlands Protection Council (IPPC), (7oast‘’‘’atch Ireland. the hish \Vildlife

[rust (IWI). Friends of the Irish En’,ironmenl (FIE} and the National \ssociation or

Regional Game Councils (NARGC). Put simply, their main concern ,.’.as x‘’ hat the\

perceived as the state’s "cosy relationship’ x‘’ ith the farming Iobb>. Vested interests.

they argued, were being allowed to interli:re m ‘’vhat should be a purcl3 .wicntitlc task

of designating Natura 2Ofl(I sites. MotIeo‘’er. unlike lknTnirlg inlerests. \\honl the’,

argued were being allowed an inappropriate role m the form of pri\ulc, bilateral

ncgllliali(nlS \‘’ itll the go‘’ crllnlent, N(It) conscl\alionisl gl’otlps \~,erc cl’l’ccti‘’ e[.~

excluded liom the process. As one conservalionisl cxphlincd, "~‘’c ’~‘’cl’c conlplctcl.~

’,.lichacl l/a,Att ~glS an Irish icpuhlican and Ilali~na[isl 4~’aHaln agllah~l lit? Ioulldcd [he Ilish National
]alld [ caguc %~hich t~rgalliscd rc’q’,tancc In c,, iCllL~ns arid CalllpaigllCd I~l tcdtlctinns in lent>
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’shut out" of discussions, it was all done behind closed doors x~ ith tile Rlrmers calling

tile shots’ (05:IWT). As a result the state was also failing toackno~lcdgeorconsidel

their expertise in this area (and hence ’o,,erlooking" areas that ought to be considered

[br designation). The Directive in sum ~,,as being implemented b.~ "political

conlpronlise’ instead of <sound science’. As one conservationist explained: "it’s ah~a> s

a compromise, this is tile thing, it’s supposed to be based oil science but ils :ill politics

~henitcolnesdox,.ntoit’(O2:AnTaisceL Again. this is similar to the experience, in

France where many of those in the ecology sector "~ere outraged b} the "denaturation"

of the inventory work whereby 1316 sites were redtlced to 1146 as a result oF

’unofl]cial consultations’ with a coalition of rural opponents t.\lphand0ix & Fortier.

2001: 321). The NalLira 2000 Iine-dra~ing process in nlan} X|clllbci Slatc.’s ’,\a> as

much inli.)rmed by politics as it was by science. Boh 1]004) ntH~:s thai in ,>pite oflhc

closed, technocratic nlodcl employed in SIo~enia. ]:llgc "cut-otllS" It) {he original lisls of

sites ~eie eventuall) made in a politicall:,-dri~cn conciliator), illc.’a<,UlC I Il~*h. "~111141

As ,,villi l~ulners, conserwltJonisls had lheh o\~n concerns regarding the ilalional appeals

process. "Flleir concerllS CClltred on the scientilic credential oflh~.’ inlclnal app~.’als

s)stClll, i.e. tile prelhllinai> stage \~hele an appeal agaii>t dcsignalion is iniliall)

address~.’d ’in house" h\ the NP\\ S. In lhis respect censer\ ationi>ts I;.’clrcd thai

’inlorlnal’ changes to site boundaries \~, Cl’e being made \x ithin the dcpaltnlcnt ell the

basis ol’non-scientil]c inlbrnmtion:

At tile lllOlllell[ illan% c]langes alld de-listmg,~ LIFO made lor kln-dc)calllellted

reasons and it can bc dil’llcult both tbr COIlSt_’r\ atiOlliqs ~tnd IclrlllCrs to) >ce he\\

decisions arc IlCillg nlade. Ihere are no records of scienlil]c ,tu \ e x ,~ to hack up
Ihcsc hHbrmal boundary changes and de-listing> I Clcrkin. 211112:182 I.
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Environmentalists have expressed concerns about the tendency tov.ards
inli)rmal ob.iections and there is a pcrceptinn that boundaries in some areas are
being changed to suit de~clopers. [’armers. tnurism interests and other interest
group (giggins 1999) .... l’hc SAC appeals procedure lacked transparency and it
was proving impossible to access much of the documentation surrounding it.
said Mr Tony Lox~es of An Taisce. "’~‘‘e should be allm~cd access to the
decision-making process" (Siggins, 1999, on-line).

While the scientific stipulation remains a sore point with landholders, the legal interest

issue (~hich essentially translates into o\\ nership) has been problematic for

conser‘‘ationist groups. As one conservationist explained it:

It’s only really if you own or lease the land (or have some legal interest as they
put in it) that you can appeal a designation. You see you can appeal to ba’,e the
boundaries expanded as v, el l as reduced or cut out, so long as y ou ha’, c the
science to back it up. So there might be some scope for conser‘‘ ationist groups
combining resources to even temporarily buy or lease some areab ,,ou kno’,’,, so
~;e could appeal the exact boundaries (03:Coastx~atch).

Finally, the conservationist lobby’ ~’,as also concerned that tbc national controb, lbr bite

protection ~,,ere not being respected. The integration of habitat con.qderations into tile

planning process has resulted in much controversy. As stated in Chapter 2 dcsignation

does not necessari]3 prevent current or future dcvelopnlents so long as they do not

adversely’ altiect site "integrity’ and it is up to each Member State to put in placc

systems lo guarantee this. L lnder Ireland’s Plalming and l)exelopmcnt .\ct 20{1{/.

phnming pcrnlissions may be i-el\lsed or conditioned b> rcl)rcncc It’, Ihc icquirelncnls of

protected areas tnldcr the I~irds and I labitals I)irccti\es. Planning authoritics IllUSt

consider whether a dcvelopmellt is likely to have u signilicanl el’l)ct on a SP.\ or S..\C,

and if so, requirc the developer to conducl an apr, rol’,rialc asscsSlllCnt {tlSl.lully an

Iinvironlncntul hnr~uct ksscssmcnt (Ilia 11. As part of this o~.cral[ planning process, the



NPWS is contacted and invited to comment on any proposeddcxelopment. \~hilettle

NPWS’s objections or observations must be taken into account, tire decb, ion as to

whether to permit planning rests ~;ith the local authorities, although such deci_,ions can

be appealed to An Bord Pleangila. the independent planning appeals board

Conservationists had tx~o main concerns, First that local planning authorities ~ere

lailing to collsu]t tile NPWS in relation to planning in designated or propo~,cd

designated areas and second, that the NP\\ S. when consuhed, li-equentl) I’aiIed to

comment or take salTicicnl steps to ensure site protectioll. Nature-socic[,, boundaries

in other ’,,,orals, ’,’,ere being "breached" at e’,cr’, turn.

To determine whether a dcveloplncnt ,.xould haxe an ad,, ersc impacl ~m the
ecological inlegrily of these sites, a sr, ecific asseSSlncnt is required trader the
I labitats Dirccti’~e. Consuhation b> the planning authoiit.’, x,. ith [)ucha’, i. ~ ital
to this assessment, Ms Clcrkin said. I e’~,cr Iharl 50 per cerlt ollhcxe planllirlg
applications were rel)rred to I)(ichas lilt conllnelll, the ,,tad> [o/ind ]l Olll\
replies to hailelthese rel~2rrals....ll 5;.,\(." plt~teclion is tt~ bc [call3 mcanin~lPl.
planning authorities mast consider Ihe enx ittmmcntal impact’, el pltq~>,ed
developments within SACs (O’Suliixan, 2000, on-line}.

(’onservationists, in other p, ords, did not Irust the state’s handlin.~ of the allair. 1 he

Ihcl that boundaries were being rc-dra\~n, ’rixer margins’ reduced and ile’~~, guidelines

gi~ ing the ’go-ahead’ to house-building and other dc\clopmcnts m deqgnatcd area>, all

suggested that tlle linc-drax\ing process ~as being s~a)ed bi, pm~erlid inlcrests )hose

interests \xcrc int’ihrating tile boundaries el’ecological science

[he NP\VS’s t’ailurc to get conberx ationists "on side" during this period was. acc~rdin~:

to sonrc censer~. alienists, "a in:/ior hltmdcr" ill that "it left them l~ ith no natural allic~ I~

stlpporl [hem ill the process, so tile} ended lip i~olatcd v, ith I’,~th ,,idc-, ~,n the dclcl>ix c"
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(02: An Taisce). Again this is similar to tile French experience where the ministry of

the environment found itself’short of associates’, qsolated not only from the opponents

of the I labitats Directive but also [i-om its own parmcrs" (Alphanddry & Fortier, 2001:

319).

£?ralegic,s o! the con’,’ervatimfist [nhhy

As ~ith farming interests, conservationists exerted considerable pressure b’. Iobb~ ink

the state but more specificalb the European Commission in relation to their concerns.

[,affan et al (2004) explain how conservationists hoped to use their relationship ~ ith the

Commission to counterbalance the influence of thrming groups at national le,,el.

frustrated with the Government’s limited progress in compiling lists of proposed sites

for Brussels, m 1999 a wildlife grant from the h’ish I leritage Council. allotted them to

employ their ov.n conservation expert to draw up a "shado\~ [b,t" of sites. [his list

identified o’,er 200 candidate sites left out by l)fichas. In October 2000. the NGOs

presented their ’shadow list ’of sites to tile Commission (almost 600 compared to the

364 then proposed by the Irish authorities) (Irish times, 7.9.2000 cited in I affan et al.

2004). a reprcsentative fronl the network attended the Atlantic Biogeographical

Seminar held in the I lague in 2002 to prcsent the hish consclx ationist case to the

(’ommission and European I epic Centre (see (’hapter 2).

Dissatisfied x’, ith the state’s linc-dr:n\ing exercise, conscr\:.llionisl groups, in other

\~nrds, prncecdcd tO draw their oun [incs and presented these Io 01c higher [ine-dra~x ing

atnhorit), iffthc Comlnission. [n dra~ing Illcsc geographic tel [’lIacc-lllakillg) lilies, the
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conservationist case dre~, hea,d]} on the authorit~ of,science to speak t\~r nature Fheir

task ,;,as to convince the EU that their [ine-dra~ ing ~’.as more "scientific than the

state’,s "po]iticall} negotiated" one. Their science, in other ~ords. ~as the more

credible science: more complete, impartial and less eontro’,ersia].

As with I~’lrmer,s. conservationist groups a]so used the nlcdia to present their conccrl/s to

the wider public and employed a variety of’rhetorical frames to do so In tl~e mvdia, on

Iheir websites and brochures and in interviews carried out l~r this research.

eonserva|iotli,st groups a]tclnaled between and anlllropncenlric and ccOCelilric

arguments lot protectmg biodiversity. As I akacs argues all line:, oIargLln/enI [ikel> to

be entertained are dra’~,,n up~m by con,serxationihts stt as to build a cnmpelling c;l~e t\~I

protecting biodNersit~ (Takacs, 1996). h ’,;as sunlctime,, prcwntcd a~ plo~ iding

essential gee,s% stenl SeE\ ices and [’tlllClion~,. at other tillleS as ;111 ecolltlll/ic x Lihlc, LiB a

medical v;ihle, £111 aesthetic vahlL~ allL] SO till

Biodivcrsiiy was also I’rcqucntly put l’on~ard as a "~alue in and of ilsclF d’inton. 21)u2~,

i.e a valHe thai did ilOl need explaining or justil’lcation, cs_~cllliall.x hellion alld t~ithx :

’like God and Molherllood" ( Iakacs. 1c190). \\licit <.li:,cm, sed m ihc’,e ;eccentric. term<,

(;is inhere’nil) ,. ahiable in its o’,~ n iighU biodk crsil) ~.; ag l]-equentl,, pro,<.:ntcd lhrough a

Illora[ discernso, As one censer\ alioniq pill it "~e are nloral]> obliged tt~ ,a~c tkllclt ~kc

ha~e h_’li, till ol’tls" (07: Marine I:fiolo~ist/. .\ccordinL-’ to ][anni~an. ’prc,cntin~ 111¢

claim" li)l biodi~ crsit> loss as an c11% hollll~cilia] i~rol’,lcm reqcnrin~! ;lOtion relic, tlpOll :1

’ihetc, ric of loss" ( [l~arl;i ;lid KitsliSe Iqq’l and a "rhctolic el cataqi~l~hc." 11 lalllliT;lll.
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1995:155). Framing the isstle in terms of an encroaching "doomsday’ scenario wherein

accelerated species extinctions and widespread habitat loss and tiagmcntation are first,

lamentable for their own sake and second, catastrophic in human survival terms, is he

argues, a powerful discursive strategy, and one which lends an air of’urgency and moral

imperative to the isstiu. ’The extension clock is ticking dox~n on a number of our

species’ one ne\~spaper article alerts us (Deegan. 2004). ’ We might all 3el disappear in

the blink el’an eye’ headlines another (Adams. 2008).

Another strategy was to present the case through an eco-modernisation discourse in

\~hich Ireland x’,as portrayed as being "behind" in Europe (Toxe} and Share. 2003:5081.

Conscrxationists could exploit the angst that \~e were pcrcei~ed as de,.clopmuntall5

back~’,ard in EU and needed to "catch tip" as x~ell as the fear that ~e ma5 lose out on

much coveted EU funding as a rcstllt of non-compliance.

£Takeholder voice.s

As the two main opposing groups in this conflict at interest group Ic~cl. the main

farming and conservationist organisations put themscl’,cs l’nr~ald as thc Icgitimate

"voices" of affected stakeholders. In b~th cases, hc,’,,.cx cr. thcse claims arc OpCll It}

contestation.

While [’arming groups presenlcd thcnlsehcs as ’the xoice ol’al’l)ctcd landholders’, there

is considerable evidence to suggcsl thai Ihe ~ie~s O[’lhcsc large I~lrlllillg organisations

do not rcprcscnl the vicx\s el’all larmers (Visscr ct al. 2tlo(q 1he I1:.\, il is oltcn
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suggested, oil[,, represent larger, more inten~i,.e thrmers. \’isser et al’> re_-,earch

suggests that in many cases the positions and ~ie~points of lhrmcrs and

conservationists ’on-tile-ground" are less far apart than traditionally assumed and n~a~

be best described as "mutual ignorance of each others expertise" (Visser et ai. 2(Itl{~: lo)

This is supported by the findings of this study ~hich suggests that not all farmers are

opposed, or ~l,s opposed to conservationist concerns as I~lrming lobby, groups ~ould

suggest (see Chapter 9).

For many rur~.l] landholders and [~lrmers the negotiations carried out b> the main

t~ll-111illg organisations represent a "sell out’ o[" |;Lllllling and Nllal Ct)IICeI[I~, alld interests

The IFA’s position as negotiator in tile conflict was challengd h> thc lurl’t ultei~,

Association ~ho rKiectd the SA(" bog conlpensallon schenle halllnlcrcd t~ul ill i¢lalilm

to lurfcutling in 2004. l’he IFA, they argud, had "no mandale lr~m/ lhc put,pie’ aud

hence ’no right to speak on our behall" d’-. 1’1{. 2111)4. on-linel ()no ne~papcr rc[’,~rt

suggested that:

Fhe l’urf(’utlers Associalioll accused the II \ of pallicipatin~ in ’sccretix e
Imgoliations x~ilh Eli ol’l]cials irl Brussels irl older Io alTarlgc \\ hat is cllccli\cl>
a btlyttut o[o\~.ncl’S’ interests" .....said a slaienlcnl .... "l hi, ~a~ i/ill ,imply ci
question o1" conlpensalion but collcerned Ihe di<>appeai anee o1’ ci ~ ay ~1 I i It it
said (Smith. 2004. tin-line).

\\ helller lilt)re or less opposed to (of et)llCelllect ~lbotll) desigllali~H/, tile po~lt/~n ~>i Ihc

main 14rming organisalions lhen. is not full} repiescntciti\L.’ oH411 tho~: all;~cled It

seenls thai ~hile organised lobby group_’, ale to sonic.’ eX(ell[ capable el tel:l> ing nnd

supporting the.’ more tangible concerils ol>~>m<, rcgardhlg m~metar> c~nlpcn~.lti~l/.rod

constlllalion protocol> liar example, the> 4Ie I~.’ss able Io gr~ipple t~ i(l~ H~c Ic., t.ln_’iblc.
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more tacit (but no less fundanlental) concerns relating to the implications for lifestyles,

cultural norms and people-nature relationships.

Through the n3edicnn of science, conservationist groups, on the other hand. presented

themselves as representing the legitimate "voice of nature’, as well as the voice of

nature lovers and wildlife enthusiasts. This begs tile question oft~ho can speak for

nature? Tile Habitats Directive states that tile habitats and species under its auspices

form part era common European heritage, but as ask Pinton asks. <~qlose heritage, that

of scientists, ecological activists, rural populations, city dwellers, all Europeans?"

(Pinton. 2001: 336). The nature ’ofCommtmit’, interest" identil]ed b5 scientists at EL

Ic,.el is not tile same nature "of comnlunit} interest" at more local lexels, as ~e see

further in Chapter 9.

Section 6.4. The role of the NPWS: line-drav+ing under constraints

At tile same time as dealing with resistance oil tile part of larmcrs, tile NP\VS set about

tile cliff]cult task of implcnaenting various aspects of Natura 2000. \Vhilc its o’,crall

objectives included the fulfilment of hish obligations under Ii{ I nature conscrx ation

la~. the Irish authorities also sought to balance and in a sense combinc this \~ith

national concerns and exigencies. As O’(’riodain explains:

until recently, very li~w othcr legal options x,.erc a’+ailablc Ibr achic’+ illg site-
based natnre conscrvatioll OU lands Ihat [)t’lchas did not O\’,I1. Accordingl3
I)0chas has also set out to Inaxiinise the tlSel].llness oflhc Dirccli\ c as all
inslranlClll [ilr achicxing nalioual goals in tills respect (t)’ (’riociaiu. 20tt2:lgq/.
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In order to do this. the NPWS ~‘’as laced x‘’ith a number of tasks that had to be carried

out in particularly challenging circumstances.

First, they ,>,,ere faced with the task of selecting candidate sites (fulfilling stage I ulthe

|LU’s designation procedure, see Chapter 21 as ‘’‘’ell continuing ~‘’ ith tile on-going

selection of SPAs. "lhe selection ofcSCls \‘’as based Iargel~ (although/lot entirel> I on

tile network of proposed N[ IAs t~hich ~‘’as the product era stir,, ux that took place from

1992 to 1994 (see I.ockhart et al, 19931. Ihe purpose of tke stir\ c3. as O t’riodain

explains:

was to draw boundaries lbr sites that "~‘’crc alread.’, knm~ n it/bc Of St}llle
conservation interest i.e. tile Ilel~aork ill’ :\rcas o1 Scicntil]c [lllCrcs[ b\ \11 [ t~lS,
Forbartha and others (Fords Forbartha It)el: \~, ildlili: ",crx ice ]tjg,) and ulhcr>l
However, in delineating Ihcsc bllundaries. D(Ichas I~l~k a im~lc inclusi’, c
approach than ill pruvious cases, lhc rcsnhant lar.~cr ,ires. ,,,,ith muhiplc
conservation interests, had additional hiocli,,crsilx ‘’ ahlc Ihi’, had iinpt~rtant
indirect benefits Ibr biodi,.crsit.~ censer\alien. \\ hiIc Ihcrc remain’, a nccd Iiu a
coherent ilet’~gorl,, el’ecological corl’idt)ls throughou[ I Ultlpc hi plc~.cllt

fraglnenlation and "ovcrspilK cll~.’cls, l)(lchas hm, allcad> gunc ~ttlllC x~.a~
tox‘’ards achie~,ing lhe same efl~_’ct thr~,ugh the dclil/Ca[ion ~l larger c~m,~didatcd
’core’ areas (O’ Crloch’iin. 2002:189).

The NP\VS’s booklet "l.iYiHg ~ illl .\<me-c" explains hm‘’ uS\t ,itc, are c}>,cn in line

‘’‘’ilhcriteriahiidoutinAnnexlllol’lhel)irccti‘’c. cg ho~ "rcpre>cntatixcthebilcis

of the habitat I}pe in question, hm‘’ "inlact" il is. and ~,o oil. [he criteria Ibr ";P\

selection arc based on intcrnationalli~ agreed criteria as established b\ Birdliti:

Inlcrnational. Silos are generally chosen if the3 are:

I~.c~ttlklrl.~ tlsed b\ I",> or illorc of the till-Ireland population of a li~ied !i c -\lllleX I
species or
Regular[} used b} IU. or nlorc of the biogeographical p~,puhltiLul t~la iniL2rat~,l}
species or



Regularly used by more than 2(},{)00 v.aterlbM.
( DEI t I.G, Living wilh Nalure, n.d )

It [’ur0~er explains hox; site selection is also based ,,m inputs from NGOs. professional

and amateur ecologists as well as data derived fforn other previousl) existing

knov,,ledge sources and academic reports (ibid).

One of the main difficulties the NPWS faced in dra’wing up these lists ~xas ’the lack of

base-line biodivetsity data’ at its disposal (0g:NP\\’S) Absent, incomplete and

uncertahl knox’, ledge in relation to the national ’,xeahh of flora and fauna ’,,.as thus a

major factor, further constraining the process of line-drawing.

The relatively recent pressure or obligation to consult xGth land at the ’,. erx least

in/brm) landholders of designations on priwltely held laud. arising from tile Round~,tone

ASI case, posed another difficulty facing those charged xGth dex ising the lists, fhis

consuhation process, if it ’,,.as to be carried out thoroughly and meaningful[), xxould

have required financial and manpower resources much in excess ol’xxllat tile NP\VS had

been granted. As a NPWS officer explained:

\\e had such minimal resources at our disposal, it ",’,as really impossiblc to do
the job to any reasonable standard, and on lop of that/xe xxerc under terrible
time-pressure from the [+it [ (hh:18).

As regards the onus of consultation, tile NPWS (then I)hchas} xxas also constrained b’,

gill institutional culture ot’uon-engagetnellt. With no tradition or experience of

nlcanlrlgful consultation with the f;ublic (or UOll-SCJClllll]c ’.xothJ\ icxx st to dra’~x OIl, their

approach canle across as ’arroganl" and +elitist’. As one NP\KS of liter exf, laJncd: ’xxe
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are just a~ fully bad at that side of things, dealing with the public and ~e had no real

experience of tile draw on so ’,call it lull a lot to be desired" ihh:lSI. ..ks in other It

Member States. the institutional mmdset \vas technocratic. Conflict around Natura

2000 in both Finland (I liedanp~iLi, 2002) and Germanb (StolI-Kleeman. 2001 and Stoll-

Kleeman and O’Riordan, 2002) has also been linked to Hie Iop-do~ n. non-

communicative manner in \vhich designation ~as being carried out. Stoll-Kleeman el

a[ describe the Germall InlpJcmentation as one of "institutional noll-COlllllltlllicatiOll’

{see Stoll-Kleeman et al. 2002:173) ~dlere "nature protection agencies mahmlincd dll

clite culture’, proceeding as though engaged on an eci,li~gical mission" I Stoll-Klccman.

2001a:38-40). More recent attempts to hrlplcmcnl Ihe project in 5;h~x cnia. I;loh argues.

are driven by a closed circle t)l ’cpislcmic conm/unitics’, r\ tcchrlocralic n/tn.lcl, hc

argues, \\as essentially ’dox~nloaded" [’I’0111 l]ru’~scls (l’hdl, 2011.11.

This is akin to what Owens (2000) describes at the "-hll~lrlnalitm del]ciI’" i11odcl o1 lax

publics, ~,,llere an ’ignorant’ alld "irratitmal" public arc ill pos.,c~sion el "inlpullL’ct

kno~dedge’: it can be conlpal~.’d ",,, ith cl nlorc "ci\ ic model" ",~, here the articulation and

Iormalion ol’en\ ironnlcntal COltcerns is based on a nmhiplicit], of cultural i’>�.’rsl’,Ccti’,c.’s

Follo’,ving the I~.oundslolle COlll{ case. ’~’,herc the need l~’,r clarit> ill relation h~ tile

bt)illldaries of designated sites bccalllC apparent, the >tClie \’,a’, also lcTall) ebliecd h~

t.’IISLII’O that site boundaries to prJ’~atcl) held land ’.’,ere \ isibh clear and unambiguclas

hi its inl~wmalion brochure "In’in<., ll#h .\orzll-c ’. the NP\\S IJltlS slate that:

\\ herex cr possible the boundaries of >tics coincidc ~ ith idcnfil]ablc land
capable) l’eattlrcs on the ground or ",<,alcr ()n land illc~c ina.x bc lcncc~, hcdgc~.
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ditches, roads and so on. In the case ofboundaries at sea °r in large lakes, the

boundar) may be a straight line bet~een visible markers (headlands. island, etc)
(DEHI,G, Living wilh Nalm’e. n.d: 6)

This requirement acts as a double-edged s~ord. While clear site markings are

~elcomed in one sense, in another sense some lieel thai this can restllt in additional

areas of land being included (i.e in order to reach an :dent:liable boundary, such as a

river or a ditch). The majority of landholders interviewed in this stud} were unm~are

elthe implications of the Roundstone Bog case. Therc was a general feeling that the

lines drawn in respect of Natura 2000 sites were somevdlat "arbitrar,’, ". This can albo

encourage a more cynical view of the science behind tile selection proccss. ’1 ~,uppose

you heard that the hen harrier travels by road no~?’ commented one interx iex~ee

sardonically (hh:09).

Following considerable discussions on tile isstle, one NPWS official ex cntuall} began

to divulge his own, personal deliberations on the isstle of site boundaries:

Well it was a difl]ctllt one you see each Member State is required lo conserxe
the 171vourable conservation status of these species and habitats concerned but ill
North Mayo as a case in point, ell ~hat is a representati\e sample el’Atlantic
Blanket Bog’? I low do you define that? I)o you designate e\ cry square inch of
Atlantic, there is a Int of Adantic bog and this is tile point [.. ] so hm~ can ~e
apply tile I bib:tats Directive to one section of bog nordl of tile road tit ...... and
then south an identical hahilat 50 metres a,,,,a.,, there is no designation on it, ho~
can you justif}v that’? Or how can you allow a nmchine go in and Ibck tip that bit
bolt 50 yards away ,,ou arc dictating thc I lahitats I)ircctix c’2 to-n:05).

’l his is nne ollhc "~,eaknesses [ see in f, ractice ’,;hea dealing xx ilh landmx ners.
ICvcry landowner \vanis Io knov¢ tile ans\t, er Io I[lose kinds ol’qtlCS[iOllS, ell
~here ~ou have a met and a designation on the souih side oFihe ii~er and not
on the north side hut lhc habilats are idcniical’.> So ~e look ph>sical boundaries
and drew a line an~tald it and said that’s :is I]u’ :is it goes F;ni ho~ do 3ou jtlstil~
Ihai In tile guy on lilt." ground’? ll’s ver} hard to sell il (o-n:flS),



lhc contliuts and comrovursies experienced at national ]e’,el. coupled ~ ith all of the

above mentioned constraints and pressures under ~hich the NP\\S had to function

resulted in long delays sending lists ofcandidate situs to Europe In the end. an> real

progress that %:,1s made x~ as ussentialh a result of illten>e pres:~ure 1"1-oill the

Comlnission who in a letter to Irish authorities in July 1990, ~arncd that appro\al tt.~r

structural and cohesion funds ~sere at risk due tu non-compliance ~ ith tile I labitat>

I)ircctive (Lafl’an ct al, 2004). Under pressure from Brussels some sites ir~ill the

shadow lists xxure cventuall5 incorporated into tile net\~ork. (hi 7 December 2tlo4. the

(7ommission adopted 413 Nilus ofColllnlunit~ Imp~rtancc < N(. 11 hi Irckuld hcland Ilan

a lllaNJmulll o1"6 VeUlS IrOlll tiler date to I]lllll~l]l> cJcsignatc Ihc~,c a~ ‘<5, \(~ \1 Ihc Lilll¢

olxvriling, lhcproecssofselcctingNl’.\sisstillnn-g~,in~ t21 Nl’..k~,haxchccn

designated since 1’-)85, and anothur 25 :ile in the pipe-line tN P\\ N. on-linct

Aside l’ronl tile lask of compiling these lists (drat,, hl,g geographic ilatCllC-st~ciup,

boundaries) the till/or nlaill tasks assigned to the NP\\ ‘<5, centred artlund the i/atiOllal

eonlrols l’c~r site i11allagUlllCnl (dra~ inn ct~gniti~ e botllldal los hut’,’, con ilalurc-sllciel).

relations). For each proposed site the HI>\\ N had tu drav, up a li,i of "notilahl¢ action’,’

as ’,’, cll :.is deal ’,~. ith planning rcl’crrals alld de\ ise sp<..’cil]c silo-tailored Ill{llla~elllCll(

plans. Ihcse NI>\tF, sit<.’ illalla~enlunt plans ale dlaV~ll up Ion each desigmitc:d ,itc i ,~.’~.’

(’hapter 8]. I’he> list the species and habitats l{~r xxhich silos ale dcsignutcd Liild outlhsu

111¢ IllULISLIrUS necusS~ll> Ill >ai~’~U~lld Ihcir "i~l~Otlldi’llu COllsUl"~, allen silt\\is" I hc~e



measures often in’,olx e liaison xxith other state bodies and agencies, in particular the

DAFF and Teagasc Mao are central to the inlplemcntation of REPS.

A l]nal, yet clearly pivotal challenge facing tbe NPWS (and indeed all those charged

vdth inlplemcnting Natuta 2000) is posed by ambiguities and uncertainties inherent in

the terminology employed. Commenting on the Irish transposition of the Directi;e <the

Habitats Regulations) Scannell et a[ point out that:

The Habitats Regulations repeat many of the opaque terms of the Directixe
without attempting to define the precise scope or meaning of the terms used
(Scannell et al, 1999: 32).

Tbe crucial term. ’favourabte conservation status’, for instance, is not deI]ned in the

1997 Irish I [abitats Regulations, despite the term being employed eight time~, tDo5 le.

2005). Failure to clearly define these terms rote Irish legislation means that the highly

vague and ambiguous European definitions must be relied upon. This can result m

uncertainty and inapede access to information (Scannell et al. 199g; 57) thus lending

further complexity and anabiguity to the line-draw ing exercise.

Conclusion

lhis Chapter explored Namra 2000 as a line-drax~ing exercise at national lcxel It

shinned how the Irish state had to dra’,~. thcsc lines under a iltilllbt.’r of so\ere

constraints, pulled fionl either side hy Iwo llr;posing canlps, demanding a sa’, in tile

process and using wlrious strategies Io achi<_",e it. ]loth pro and anli designation Iohhy

gr(~tlps challenged Ihe stalc’s line-cha\~ mg exercise by \ arious illt.’ans, nol least by

drav, ing Ibeir mvn lines. Ihrough Ihe producliOu ol’a "shadm~ Iisl" of sites.



conservationists tried to expand the areas of special "nature" designated, ~ hilt drax~ m~

more rigid conceptual boundaries bet~’,een nature and society. I arming gloup_,, b}

contrast, wished to reduce the areas of authentic "nature" designated and drc\~ more

flexible nature-society boundaries. While |arming interests succeeded in including

their voice at national level negotiations, conser\ationist xoices ~\ere e,,enmall> heard

(and continue to be heard) at EU level as the Commission regularly chide:, tile Irish

state for inadequacies relating to Natura 2000.

I:rom political power-plays to legal requirements, the exact boundarie> of Nalura 2tltlt~

sites (and the conceptual boundaries of nature and society ) xwl’c inllucnccd in heland

(as it seems in many other I]U countries) b} all illallllcr Of "non-scicntil]c" lactors.

While political []lctors gained a particular salience during the dcsignatmn procc,,, and

ccononlic [’actors received at least sonic recogniOiin through Icinlhtlrsenlt.’nls Ior Io,~,cs

I’rom restrictions ilnposcd under the site controls phase, no considerations, it ",ccm’,.

X~Cl’C afforded to more cultural collccrns. ]’he ’sociar tll/der Natura 211110 ’linL’-

dra~ing’ is thus narrow,~.[3 translated into "the political" or "the ecanumlc In klct

while ’cultural’ Ihctors are rcl’crred to in various parts of both l)ilcctix cs, it i’, cxtrcmcl5

diflicult to see ~here these cotlld be accounted I~.lr under the -,cientific mcth~,d~,h,g>

employed. While "site controls’ allmv consideration oF "social and eCOllOllliC lactor’~" ill

"non-priorit>" cases, these Must be lk~l’ icasons Of" ’0\ crriding public mtcicq’, a criteria

Ihal ctllttual I~lclors are unlikely to meet. In spilt of integrationist rhetoric and

paradigm shit~s in ecological thinking more gencrall?.. Natklta 2H!H)linc-diax~ in,.:’ pa>,

little or no heed to cultulal diversities: these dixclsitlc>, it seems, arc mq t.onccptuali,cd



as a part of(or in e~n,, sense connected to) the biological diversit.,, that is so dearly

prized. Tile nex tx~o Chapters explore t~o case studies ~qlere Natura 2000 line-

drawing has proven particularly problem:~tic.



Chapter 7: Contested Boundaries for Hen Harriers

Chapter 2 explored the laborious process of nature-society line-dra~ ing at EL le\ el.

revealing in particnlar the contentious science upon ~hich it ~as based. Chapter 6 ~unt

on to consider the difficuhies experienced when trying to de~ ise the+e lille_-, at national

level. This Chapter turns its attention to more local le’,els, exploring this same procc>~,

when applied to a parlicular locale, or place. l’he Chapter re~eals, in particular, some

of the dilemmas Ihced when trying to translate places" into habitats" thrmlgh tile

application of "uncertain, incomplete and contru~ ersial" science i[finton. 2uul. -,ee

Chapter 2). It shows how tile process can be challenged and rcbi<,tcd b> po\xcrlkd

groups attempting to alter the contottlS o[ tile place-making exercise In Ihi~ cil>c Mud\

~,~,e observe place-making "uiMer construction’, llalcinb, the pl~ccs~ ~H linc-dra’,~, in~1

bet~ecn the ’sociaF and the "natural’ as it occurs b~;th gcu,.-’izHq/icall2, lal~ place

boundaries are dra\’~n Llround ’llabitats" I\lr hen harricl bin.Is el’ i+,le> I. :rod co<=’nili\ el>

(as decisions regarding the biMs i’cquirenlenls are nlade ill human-inhabitecl alea’,l

The l]rsl sectic, n elthis Chaplcr introduces Ihc hen harrier and one elthe places under

consideration as ’habilal’. Section 2 considers the initial process uf linc-dran~ ing t,. hile

Section 3 explores the c,.mtroversial and uncertain science tlpon ~hich it ~cis bciscd

ScclioII 4 looks at the way in xxhich Ihese nnccrtahltic>, x~.ele handled b} the state t~hilc

,’qection 5 suggests an allcrllati’~e approach. Section () expIOlC$ ’~Ollle ,tl{itegie, (it

resistance to phicc translation xxllile the 1111~11 section Ctlllsiders htt\\ IlatLll’C-b,t}~.lC{\

boundaries lot hen harriers \~¢re I]nall5 cstabli,hed



Section 7.1. The Hen Harrier and tile Stacks-Mullaghereirks

The Hen tAtrrier

Once relatively abundant throughout Ireland. there are an estimated 120 to 130 pairs of

hen harrier left in the republic of Ireland. making it one of our rarest birds ofpre}.

Protected under Annex I of the Birds Directive, in principle these birds cojo.’, the

highest level of legal protection axailable in this countr}. In 2005-06. during the

entpirical research for this case stud’, (some 25 }ears after Ireland signed up to the

Birds Directixe) not one SPA had been designated for hen harriers. Procedural mo,,es

to consider land lbr designation x~cre leading to bitter land-use conflicts in parts of

North Kerr5, \Vest Limerick and North Cork.

q raditionall} viewed as something of a "pest’ by larming communities, ben harriers

(Latin name: C’h-cm (),anel~x) are not among the most popular birds in rural h+eland.

Several interviewees described how hen harriers in olden times "aould be spotted

carrying off chickens’ (hh:01 b). One [iumer explained ho’,’. ’he’d come in and take the

chickens, hc’d hover the salnc way as the ha,.,, k WOLIId ho\cr O\ CF the xard and then

he’d swoc.p dmvn grab file chicken and be awa> ~ ith it. I suppose people considered

them a nuisance, a pest really’ (hh:0gaj.

As mentioned in Chapter 2, the procedure Ii+t designating SP.\s ttndcr the Birds

I)ircctivc requires It r Member States tt+ designate areas [\~r birds listed in Annex I. If

the birds can bc proven t~ ulilisc specitic areas in ~,ul’l]cicnt quanlities. Member Slatcs



are obliged to designate these places as babitats. Tbc sites are then automati~:alh

incorporated into the Natura 2000 network and subject to s~te controls under .\Niclc f~

of the I labitats Directive. Tim translation of places into habitats under the Bird’,

Directive thus takes place at Member State level, although the Colnmission rc,~ularl>

monitors compliance with tbe terms of both Directi’~cs (see Cbaptcr 21.

When the ben barrier conflict initially arose in 2003. the NP\\S had yet to dc-dgnatc

any sites for hell barriers and was trader increasing pressure Irc, ln [~;rus~cls to do so.

Based on tile content of survey V~olk carried Otlt b~ nctxxnrks of ornithological expert,,

(see Norriss et al, 2002), in May o1"2003, it produced a map outlining 9 indicali\ c

areas" considered important breeding and lbraging areas fur Ihc bird:, In line ~ ilh

criteria for SPA designations, tbescsitcswereidcntil]cda,,hoMing , I".ofthcall

Ireland breeding population. Tbis carl3 attempt to cslabli’,h Ihc gc~,graphical

boundaries of hen harrier habitats ill Ireland I~ltlnd thai tllcl.q ,itc’, ~clc ctlnt2ellll~llcd i11

upland areas in the Sout]l Western c,.’,untics ot+l imerick. Kclr} and k’ork It includcd

over 80.000 acres of illal+cb]and, moorland and poor cltialil> agl icclhural latld strctdml~

over ad.iacenl parts of these counties. -]his area. kno~n as the "Slacks-Nlullaghcrcirk

candidatc SPA’ is the Ibcus of this study.

In f~*rmation suggest that bct\\ecn 33 and 40 breeding pair’, ]ixc there
[Stacks-Mullaghcreirks) x~bich is one third to one quaiicr olthc lotzil
I1tllllbor hi" hen harriers ill the COtlnIl}. [ ]/al clnpha~isc> lhaL this ¢lrc~l i’,
oncofgrcalimportance. If,.’,earcdcbignating~’l~\,l)rthchcn hartici at
all, ~c nlnsl designalc at IcLisl SOllle par{ elthat alC~l {)lhcl place, ~,,111
Ihll into place but it nltlSl be regaldcd Ihc bc>l place in the ct)tllllr’~ lol {hi2



species (Dr Craig, NPWS, ,Ioint Comn~ittce on linvironnlent and Local
Government. 5 March 2(I(13. on-linc)

For those concerned with hen harrier conservation, the proposed Stacks-Mullaghereirk

SPA is highly valued in nature conservation terms, hr such circlcs, tire area is

discussed primarily as ’habitat" and is evaluated in terms of its resident hen harrier

population, its abundance of ’rushy land’ and its particular distribution of ?oung

forestry and open moorland, making it "the best place in the country" for hen harriers.

But this place is valued in many other x~ a,vs by other land-using groups. As one of the

most densely aflbrestcd places in the countr}, f{~resters "~alue it in resource product[’, il.x

terms. As the Director of one forestry company explained:

I’d imagine bet~een 35 and 40% of forcslr3 nationalLx is done in this area so
from a forestry business perspective this thing ]designation] is huge {hh:O%.

Given its upland location, and the prexailing ~esterl} Atlantic x~ inds. it is ab, o a

significant area tBr x~.indfarm development xx ith large parts of it earmarked as "open to

consideration’ (IAmerick County Council) or "preferred areas" (KcrD County Council~

tot ~indfarm de,,elopments (hh:[4 and hh:15). The Chairperson at an IFA public

meeting on the subject thus claimed that ’there is no place in the land more suitable lbr

v, ind energy than this part of West Limerick and North Cork" (1-empleglantine

Meeting, sec Chapter 5). For wind farnT interests, Iherel’ore. tile area rcf, resents u ,, ital

sourcc of alternative encrgy as well as a It.lcralive business Ol+,porttLnd~.

As v~ilh nlally paris of rural hchmd. Ihc to\,.ns and to~nlands hi Illis region (such as

Abbeylealc. Newcastle west, Tournalbulla, I empleglantine. Nlountc~Hlins and

Rockchapealt have not benefited I’ronl heland’s recent period ol’ecolltHllic gro~+\th to
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the same extent as urban areas. Most are designated "disad’,amaged area:," by the

Department of Agriculture and Food and arc also C[.ARI area~, dc’,ignated on the ba,i,

that their populations have fallen b} more than 50% since the l\mndation of the Slate

The landscape consists mainly of poor qualit3 grazing, bogland, heath and conilier

plantations. Given the poor quality of the land from an agricultural perspective allied to

an increasingly uncertain |\lture lbr conventional agricultural practices. Farming in the

area (mainly dairy, beef and suckler farming) is on the decIinc. I:ullo~h/g gox crnmcnt

and EU policy prescriptions to diversify, landholders (mostl} l’arnlcrs) in the a~ca are

increasingly pursing tire alternative land-use or)lions o|" Ibrestr> or x,, indl~uming

Income frorn lbrestr? is tax free. An additional attraction el h,[cstr?, is that I~+rtncl~ can

put up to hall’d~eir land into li~restry ~ithout losing the opliun td ,.hax,.ing tl~c Nirlelc

IVarnl I>aylnent (.S]:P) Oll the al-ea of land stlrrt21/dcrcd t(1 lktlCStl~. ([ix cl1 Ihc coslg alld

technical expertise invol’,cd in dc~eloping their o~n pro.lCCl~ oi Iqannirl4 applicati~,m,.

the vast ma.iority of farnlers pursuing these opliollS 11~1\ c clll~.~Cll hi gtl into parlnclship

with lbrestry companies (either the state ox~ ncd (’o]l[tc or ,.\ hh i’,lb, atc Ibrc-.tl",

companies) or to lease out t]lC[l lands to p[’i% ale x; ind encrg> dc~ ch,pcl s

Speaking at a governmental COlllnlitlee nlcelillg ill 2001, the I1: \", \\ cqcrn ( t~llllnl[Icc

(’hairman iindcrlined the socio-econollliC >i~gnilicancc ofthe’,c allcrnatixc laild-lisc* ill

the area:

The countr\side in the area is rough and it is dil’ficuh it/ n/akc a lix ing hem the
[arid. ()ne iqrust have an ol]Llarm inconlc tic supplcnlcllt OllC’S ILirlll il/C~llnc I hc
people thal were born in that area \\anl to rcnlain lhclc heir larnl il>.~Tllc,



conic in tile fol-nl of lbrestry and wind energy I O’l’lynn, Joint Oireachtas
Committee on Environment and Local Government, 2 April 2003. on-line).

Forestry. he argued is "part of living in the area" providing another much-needed form

of income. Wind farms, he added ’will help keep people in places such as Rockchapel.

Abbeyfeale, Mountcollins and Tournafulla. People want to live in these areas"

(O’FIsnn. ,Ioint Oireachtas Committee on Environment and Local Go,,ernment. 2 April

2003, on-line). While the extent to which these o[ien controversial developments are

actuall} encouraging locals to remain or abandon these places is open to question (as

we will see in Chapter 8. Section 3) Ibr those pursuing these ahernative land-use

options, hox~ever, they clearl} present nev, Iocalits-based li,,elihoods.

Section 7.2. The initial process of line-drawing for hen harriers

Circulation of the indicative maps in 2003 sparked uproar ~ \thin the farming

community. Concerns were initially aroused \,,hen forestry and xxindl~arm

developments appeared to be at risk prior to an_’, official publication of sites...\n IF..\

official explained hot~:

The designation of habitats I\~r the hen harrier is different from anything else
because the areas have not yet been designated or ofl’iciall5 published, bul the
restrictionsalread~, seem to apply. Ihisissimpl> not acccplable (l l: lF \)

Under irish hlw. Natura 2000 sites arc Icgal[3 prolcclcd fiom the point of publication

(Step 2 in the national designation proccdure as outlined in (’haplcr (’~}. I{uropcan case

lax~. hmxcvcr, as mentioned in (’hapler 2. suggests that al[ sites tllat oll,e,/it to bc

designated hy Member Slatcs arc legall,, proleclcd al lilt Ic~cl once adcquate scicncc



can be relied on to prove their ecological x~orthines,,. State authorilic,, ~.’,crc Iha,

obliged not only to designate sites so as to ensure the "fax ourable con>erxation _,tatu,"

of hen harriers but also to ensure that tile "integrit)" of all existing hen harrier habitats

was not compromised in the meantime. In other~ords, the} hadtodra~ geographic

boundaries bet~veen the ’social’ and "natural’. establish to what exlcnt ’>ocial" lhctor>

might impinge on these ’natural’ habitats and ensure thai these faclors ~erc taken into

account pre and post designation, l)ra~ving geographic boundaries cnlaib, the tran,lalilm

of places into habitats. As previously stated the criteria for thb, trai>lation i> that the

birds utilize > I% ol’a given area. An ornithological expert explained ho\~ the limited

number of hen harriers leli in h’cland makes applicati~m ol Ihi, critcl ion dillicult: ",qricl

application of this rule ’~vould inean dvsJgnatillg any,.’, hcrc c’,cn one ~i l~’.~, pair’, ol

birds tire spotted ..... it isn’t ah,.a3 s l~_’asiblc ..... so dcciqon~ ha~c tL* bc nladc as to the

most appropriate sites" (01 : I’~ \VI )

Although at this time, tllcse indicali\e map’, x~cle lrequcntl5 de~clibcd a> ’tbr

discussion purposes onls’, in 2t)03. copies ~_’re sent to the I orc-,t Scm ic~:. (l~:~p~m~ihlc

Ior the licensing of Ibrestry applications), and Ihc local Cot*lllx Council,. t rc’~Dm’,iblc

for licensing ol’plalming permission for \x indl~lrms and bou>ing anl~mg i~lhcr things}

,.\tlthotities "~,.cl-e rcqtlcsled to consider the>,c Map> ~%hen a~’,es~,illg applicatitll),~ and hi

"take inlo accoltllt the isstJc ol’bcll barrier>" /(.ann}. NP\\ S ofl’iciah Joint ( ~H11111ittcc

Oil I{11% honlllCill arid local �,h~\ cII1MCHI. 5 k.laTch 2{!03. Oil-lille} ]t ,~eetllx. Ilmkc\ ei.

IIlat ilO cleat guklclines xx ere issued \~ idl rc~,pcct Io hm~ and xx hen these h,,ucs xxcrc t,,

he addressed.



Procedural uncertaint5 and intermittent breakdo~ns m communication between the

different bodies became the source of much concern:

At present there is utter confusion because l)fichas issued indicative maps,
especiall,, to the planning attthorities and the [orestr5 ser,.ice indicating that the
areas outlined were potential areas for SPAs. Whether D0chas meant this or
not, lbrestry service officials and local authority planners arc interpreting this as
a done deal for all intents and purposes. This means that there are delays ~ith
Ibrestry protects and windf’arms.

Tire Minister admitted in the Dfiil yesterday that the interpretation of the Duchas
directions by the forestry service and the planning authorities ~ere regrettable
and to a certain extent misleading (Deputy Murphy, Joint Conrmittee on
[’nvironment and Local Government, 2 April 2003, on-line)

One major issue was that some of the areas earmarked by local authorities as suitable

for x~indlhrm development in their count3 development plans coincided with the

"indicative areas" for hen harriers:

It is ironic that Kerry County Council was the first to produce a ~ind energy
policy and it is a coincidence that the area ~e sought for preferential treatment
is thever3 area outofx~hichDuchasisno~ proposing to make an SPA. This is
leading to conJlict. (Deputy Deenihan. Joint Committee on Ira. ironmunt and
I.ocal Government, 5 March 2003, on-line).

In tire case of Kerr3 (Tonnty Council, it seems that hen harrier indicathe maps ~cre

only received (or at least only considcrcd) subsequent to the publication of count,,

development plans. This was t’requently attributed to a breakdm~ n in communication

between local authorities and the NPWS. and more spccil’icalls, the lack of a clear

policy on the issue from Ihe NPWS:

Windlarm clcvelopcrs and landov~ners in these areas are at odds to utv.tcrstand
how areas designated as suitable ]’~)r ’,vindl]unl de’.,elopuleuls had ilOl conic 10
die al/erllion o1’ Dl’lchas prinr to Ihe rati[]calion of the COllnll} de~.elopnlcnt phnl.

I... I "li~e hick of an)F, olic) on the part el I)tichas has resulted in unreasonable
dehi)s in arrb. iug at decisiiuls in plallninU I{ir such slralegic de\ clor, nlents
([)u’put} Murphy. I)(til ,4diournulent Debate. ~)April 2003, onqine).
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As part of this planning process [lbr x~ indlarm applications] Ducha~ i,
contacted and invited to comrnent on ans, proposed development. It b, at
this stage that confusion and lack of clarit.,, arises. ] here appear to bc no
clear guidelines, at best. there is confusion and. at ~nr:,t. no Ddic~. I Xlr
Cowhig. Chairperson of the Irish Wind Energ5 Association {I t\ El.\ I..Ioint
Committee on the linvironment and I.ocal Go’,emmcnt. 2 April 2003. on-
line).

[WindfarmI applications ~ere held up becau’,e Kerr3 (’ount.x Council ofl’icial,
said they couldn’t make a decision on the applications until the hen harrier
question is resolved. They were ~aiting lor Dfichas to sorl things out (hh:D3)

Amidst all this unccrtainty, erroneous. 3el definiti\ el\ ~ordcd account’, of rcqI iction~"

were frequently published in local, regional and nalional nc~N~apers

If the designations ~ere ptll in place, snlnll [~11 [11er’, LtIld lando\\ neI~ "\\o11’{ tie

able to plant a tree or cut a sod oflurP’ (l.ucc.’,. 21HI ~. un linel

Nensationa]ised media accotlnts secnled to pro> UpOll the \\tllM Icat~ ~,1 all LIIIc~Id>

vulnerable social group as traditional I~lrming practice,., altm~ ~. ith hHurc

diversil]calion Olrlions suddenly appeared m }copald3 In an inh~imati~,n \actltlln.

runlours quick[} became "facts’. \k ilhoul an; cleal ~en,,c ul lhc pcrimclcr, ul Ihc i~<,uc.

new fears ~cre born as old socio-ctlhtlral stlspicitlns ~ACFe aliqp, cdl

Vari,.lus stories arc circtlialin~ in paris oIthe cotlntl> x~herc thc,,c in~eqigatJons
are being carried out b3 l)uchas. People arc hearing lunlouis and the> arc
COllccrned. I:or a long time people Ila~e l~.’arcd that b~>dic> >uch a> [)tidla. ~ill
COllie [o their rural conlnltlililies, dcsignate Ihe area and ~cilk circa}, lea\ ing lhc
people to pick tip Ihc pieces \lan.~ old/esc Icar~ CllC ~ell lutindcd cind tire
based oll the experience of nlan% } cap. I Deput> \ltLx nihan. Dail ]:ircanll \tll
561, II I-ebrtlar} 2003, on-line).

lilly lack ofa clcar polio> on the par( ol’lhc \P\\ ~, qttlen I)tidla.i ~a. tile re.call <,1

absclll alld tlllCCrlain science regaldill~ the birds" habitat ieqtllrelllClll~ ill Ircl~ind. ,ind in



particular the extent to ~hicla they were likely to survive in highl’, afforested areas and

alongside \~ indfarms. Scientific uncertainties, in other words, made it ~ery difficult to

ascertain \~hich "social" aspects of the ’natural" landscape might exentually pro’,e

problematic for hen harriers.

A nraior isstie in this respect was the disclosure of "the map" in the absence of any

"notifiable actions’ (i.e. actions deemed potentially damaging that require express

permission from the Department of the Environment, [leritage and Local Go\ernment.

See Chapter 6). Failure to clarify or engage in open discussions regarding ~hat these

’notifiable actions" might be created a great deal of confusion and anxiety as ~ell as

bitterness and distrust. While the NPWS continued to f’ocus primarily on the

’scientific" task of identify ing "indicative areas" (translating places into "habitats’~

landholders were more concerned about the socio-cultura[ and land-use implications of

designation: Would designation prevent them from cutting and spray ing nlshes. ~ould

house-building be affec{ed, would forestry and t~indfarming be curtailed?

The NP\VS’s faihire to ciarif.,, the situation led to confusion and anxiety. \\ hile

landholders on the ground were suddenly aware that their lands ~el’e ’under

consideration liar dcsignalilln’, they had no clear underslanding of ~ hat this ~ ould

iilean {(lr thelll. Absent and tlnccrtain scicncc in rehltion to hen harriers illeall[ that lhc

NPWS ~xcle unable to plovidc ansx~crs in Ihis rcspcct.
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Section 7.3. Uncertain, incomplete and controversial science

Forestry and ken harriers

Depending on its scale and stage of growth, forestr3, it seems, is both friend and foe to

the hen harrier. The spread of state conifer forestry from the 1950s om~ards is held to

be partly responsible for the birds revival after a period of near extinction in the earl>

20th century (Viney: 2003, Coillte on-line). The relationship ben~een tile hen harrier

and coniferous R)restry, however, is not altogether straightfon~ard. \\ hilc hen harriers

ill h’eland are known to nest and [brage in young plantations, closed canop?. (ic

mature) forests appear to displace Illt2lll: ~OIlCC I]lC [’crest gro’,\ s It) I’Orlll a cloyed

canopy, it is ’no longer suitable’ and the birds "lllO\e till to new 1), c,tabli~,hcd stands’

(hh:l 2). Thus a problem with [brcstD is that:

Once you plant a bit of ground it is onl> a,.ailablc to the hen harricl in a pro-
thicket stage Jk)r him to forage mcr 5onlt2~A here bct\\C¢ll a quarter and third el
tile rotation cycle, so once yell plant land there ib c\cntuall> a nct k~ss in alca
which they can Ibragc over (hh:18).

I,argc expanses of mature Ibnestry plantations, it is argued, ex cntuall5 diH~lacc the

birds, as has happened Co Wicklo~.

Overall. and ill spite of recent ]esealch on the u~pic, the rclatiOllShip bctv, ccn torcql5

and thtt hen ]larricr renlains the StltZiect of some dcbate, \\ 13tie there ib nlotlNtillg

evidence to suggest that carl3 tbrcstr’, is gcncrail3 desirable and illattlre l\>rcstr’,

(canop} clost c) gcncrall\ undesirable for the hen harrier, the \ aklc el" second rotatitm

I~,ll’CStl’~ ’ rClllaillS "tlncellaill":
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By fhr tile biggest obstacle to determining babitat quality is our lack of
kno~ledge about the value ofdifl~renl habitat t5 Des to ben harriers. This lack
of knowledge is particularly critical in relation to the quality of second rotation
forests [...] \ke haxe insul]icient data to judge the ,,alue of this habitat in
relation to either young first rotation forestry or open habitats such as bog and
x~et grassland Tbe availabilit} of second rotation lbrcstry ~ ill increase greatl}
over the next lew decades, during ~,,hich time the persistence of hen harriers in
many beavily [’crested areas may hinge on thc value of’,oung second rotation
forestry in tbis area (Cofi~rd Connects. 2006: p5-6)

It is also important to consider surrounding habitats. Because a ma:ior obstacle to hen

barrier survival is the supply of food, it is argued that ben harriers do best when their

nesting areas (i.e. young l-crests) are situated close to stretches of Io~, moorland ~s here

the5 can hunt (hh:18. see also Viney, 2003). Taking a long-term perspecti’.e in the

selection of SPAs. the NPWS must therefore consider relex ant tracts of fl~restr.x

alongside adequate stretches of nearby bog and heath. The} must also axoid extensixe

areas of mass mature forestry. It is argued, in other v, ords. that tbc birds require a

mosaic-style habitat with different developmental stages o[’lorcstr5 intersected ~ith

areas of open ground. This snggcsts the need Ibr carclhl and co-ordinated land-use

management. Maintaining and managing this ideal "mosaic’ style landscape is not an

easy task. As a Kerry-based hen harrier expert explains:

there nlUSt bc hunting ground nearby x~hich is bare, open moorland ’~. ith heather
and thai sort o[ tbhag, if that’s Not there it doesn’t nlalter be,.’, good tile nestint’

area is Ibex V~OII"t stay if they’ve nothing to rear a [anlil’, so tile> must baxe ;.1~

combination which they have in a lot of parts in Kerry, but then Ik~rcstr5 keeps
changing, its hard Io get it right (hh:17).

’[o rl.lrlhcr complicate tile isstie. Snllle argue that file birds’ rcqtdrclaacnts ale less rigid

tharl assulllcd. They can. in other "~xords, [earn Io adap[, \Vbile this is UbllOSt

impossible to prove in the shl)rt-lclnl, anecdo/u[ e\ idencc suggests Ihat the bhds Uo

behave quite differcnlly ira diflErcnl cilctnnstances. Although hen baN’iers are gcnerall5
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understood to be ground nesting birds (nesting bemeen trees), in County .\ntrim the:re

have been sightings of hen harriers nesting up in trees.

Its just a peculiarity up there \~llich has spread o,.er time as the xounu one> do
the same tiling the? sat~ ~hen they become adults. (yea knm~ I~t as [,orn m a
tree it must be the right thing to do. to build nix nest up thereL But it has cau,ed
some difficulties because at least \~ith ground-nesting ell belbre they can (13 the
young call run around and go into hiding dox~n under the heather and only
reappear when the adult comes back to call them. But that can’t happen up in a
tree [....] But they’ don’t do that dox~n here. Ordinarily the} don’t do that al all.
Down here they are doing what they’ read in tile book. and tile book says Ihcy
nest 011 the ground (interviex~ee laughs) 11117:171.

Irrespective of well-intentioned management plans catering lor thc birds" apparent

requirements, ill other words, a Iol ’hinges" on ho’~ the bilds react Itl seColld rotation

Ibrestry and whether they modify their nesting habits in line t~ ith landscape cllangcs

Windlhrm,~ am/hen harrier~

Overall ~,cry little scienlilie research has been carried out ~m the impact ~d ~ indlaul>

on the hen hal-rier. Frolll a COIIS~.’I’\ atiol/iM \ lev~poillI, tile I\~,~1 I11aill COIICCI’II~ kllC

disl~maeement of the birds li’om thcir habitat and the ri’,k el c~dlish,n ~itll turbinc~

Wlletller tllese COllcerng arc x~.ell-lkmnded, htl\,.c\ er. IelllaHl~ the >t/tllCe tl~ Illllch debate

rhe most frequenll\ cited ecological tcxl 111 tiff-, re’,pcct i, ])l Ste’,c I~cl~.ixal~ 21*llll

report on birds and xxindl’arms in heland, lhestud5 rexicx~curr~:nlkm~tlcdgc~inlhc

isstlc and stiggesls all assesSlllelll nlctllodoh~g>, dra\’, ins Oil expericllCeb h~li11 olhcr

countries. \Vllile Ihc report is not spceil]call> on ben harricis, it ch~c~ makc hequcnt

rel~,’lenc¢ to lhcnl. O\crall, in rclalion to potenticll culli*iol> and diHqaccn/cnt, the

stud\ tinderlirlcs tl:e hick ol’del]nitixc kno,.’,lcd~e in thi, re,peel:

Studies at npJarld site> ill the [ K haxc gcnekdl> rcD,ltcd \el\ h~ ~,,Ili,i,,n
rates indeed x~ ith some ,tudie’. Iinding m, colh,i~,n, ,,t all I [ a[Ih~,tl2’h II



should be noted that to date little \~ork has been undertaken at upland ~ind farm
sites that would pose a significant risk to hu’ger raptor species such as golden
eagle or hen harrier, so possible impael.~ on ~m’h a.~ l/w.~’e are nol )’el ~ell
mTderslood in these locations (Percival. 2003: 4, emphasis added).

Generally there is little evidence of any major disturbance impacts in upland
habitats on v, aders, grouse or passerines, l:[Tccts of birds ofpre5 in this habitat
have however been less studied so the results are less clear for these species.
Several (including golden eagle and hen harrier) have been shown to be tolerant
of wind turbines in other habitats, e.g. Califbrnian grasslands though H~eir
hehm’iour at Eur~g~ean zq,laml windjarm~ iv less nell kmm n ( Percix al. 2003: 7.
emphasis added).

Against the background of this uncertainty, those supporting \s ind farms haxe tended

to\~ards more optimistic assessments (citing evidcnce of hen harriers nesting close to

wind turbines at home and abroad) while those less supportive (or those prioritiqng the

birds) prefer to err on the side of caution. \\’hile sonre argue that there is no firm

evidence to prove the turbines displace or threaten the birds, othcr claim that there is no

firm evidence to prove that they do not:

There is no evidence to suggest that wind lhrms and hen harriers are mutually
exclusive (Cowhig, Chairperson of the lrisl~ Wind Energ3 Association {[\VIFAL
.loint Committee on Environment and Local Government, 2 April 2003. on-
lineh

When it comes to windfarms we haven’t got the data to pro,,c xx hether it does
allL’ct them or not, There remains a risk (hh:16h

"1 here is a certain degree of sul2iectivity, therelBrc, in hm~ this risk is assessed.

You see it all ,,.lepends on hov,, the prccautionar2, principlc is apr, lied thh:l 8
NPWS).

As with Iorcstry, the unpredictability ol’the birds" bcha~iour complicates the issue. As a

NPWS scientist explains:
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"lhe bottom line is x;e dont knox,., lherc is a ~zulli-,ion risk. xou can build modcb,
all you like but the) are not ’,or> sophisticated and the> arc not reall> dble to
model the birds behaviour (hh:l 8 NP\VS).

Queries in relation to the validity of’hen harrier science" aro,.e in one ofthc earlic>t

controversial planning decisions regarding tile birds in Co Im’ncrick In thi,: in,tahoe.

planning permission tot five wind turbines ,,’,as re]u,.:ted b} the count’, council, one oF

the principle reasons being the presence a pair of hen harriers in thc arca. In makinglt~,

decision, the local authority drex: on a submission ITem the NP\\ S i then I)ucha>l along

with a commissioned report o11 tile local hen harrier populalion b\ :ill en\ irtlnlncnlal

consullancy, lhe ~.ipplicanl, hm.ve,+,er, appu’alud file decisitm t<~ \Ii ]aioid Plccincila ~,.llt~

subsequenliy granlcd permission.

While the grotlnds I~n" ob.jection ~lnd appeal ~;ele inall\ ~llld ~, alicd. CllllCt’e n, iclalhlg hi

Ihe validity elthe science ’¢~¢1"e cenlral, Ihc: Cll~tqiccint,~ algtlcd thai ihc uliginal du, ci,,i~lll

’.’,as "bascd on a report on the hell haHiel COllnTlis,~iOllcd b~. Ih~.’ plallnillg Lltllh<,l i1> Ih,it

is dul]cient and inaccurate" (.<\11 Bold Plccul:ila. 2003;5 ) \\ hilt the \P\\ <’,<,

subn’lissiol’l slated Ihal ’it is belicxed that there is :it Ica’,t one pair til hcuricl,, nc~ting ~lll

Knockaslalllla’, Ihe applicants argtlc.’d that "there b, ntl I-IH11 u", idencc el hen harrier

bleu’ding on the site" (ibid: 71. In re~ iu’~ ing the ca,c. ,ill Bord ]l[eanaki in,pu~.l,,r

ackno’e, ledgi,.’d Ihal "the hll\~rnlcllion ,,tlbmillc.’d is el]el/colrlradic.tOl}, and ilicrc arc

~ id~.’ly ’~ ar\ illg illlelpl’~.’lations oflhc a\ailablc ¢,, ]dcncc x~ hidl it,elli, ~idch

acknmx lodged Io bc some\\ hell lacking (ibid I(l)
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One partieularIF contentious issue relating to such contro,~ersial science concerns

location of the "burden of prool’. It is wotlh recalling that Natura 2000 designations

can on[) bc made or appealed on the basis of scientific information (see Chapter 2). At

the time of site selection, the onus is on the NPWS to outline its reasoning on the basis

of science, i.e. in this case the extent to v, hieh the birds use the area and. if so. the

arca’s relati\e importance in the national context. Subsequent to designation, hov, exer.

in the event of an appeal, the onus is on the landholder, user to pro’,, ide scientific data

that refutes this original claim. The burden of proof is thus relocated from the

proponents to the opponents of designation. Doubts in relation to the ,,alidit,, of these

original claims, and the NPWS’s apparent attempts to ’push ahead" v, ith designations

nonetheless, ha\e led disgruntled landholders to viex,, this as a c’,nical attempt to shift

the burden of proof onto their shoulders.

Once the SPAs are published, the.’, have legal status. When this happens, the
burden of proof in terms of an area being a SPA changes fron’L DClchas to the
farmer proving it should not be an SPA. This is ridiculous considering that. in
the first instance DQchas has not proven that the area should be a SPA. [...]
Farmers should not have to prove that their land should not be a SPA. It is Lip to
Dfichas to provide proof that lands should be so designated. [n the absence of
such proof, D0chas is not legall,, entitled t{~ designate land as an SPA. {Cotter.
Representative of Forestry Interests at Joint Committee on In,. ironment and
I.ocal Goxernment, 2 April 2003, on-lineL

Sure how can we prove the birds didn’t fly overhead? ll’s x er’, hard to pro~, e a
negative (hh:l b).

P;ascd on tile earlier v, ork of W)uue (1992) Ycarle~ (2000) dcllnes fimr [exels of

Lmccrtaint~, or "nl~t-kno’,,, ]ng" at ~.’~ hich cnvironnlenla[ decisions must be made. At the

litst level v,c ha’~e ri.%k, hare ~%c knm% 111o odds but thesc are eslhllaled alld

characterised through science and stadslical ehlilllatCs ol’crror, reliabilit> and precision.



At the next level we have llll6¢rta#lll’. Here ~c do not knov, I]lg odds because the

s’,stem is not understood ~ell enough to ha’.e its properties quantit’icd but most cqthc

main parameters likely to aflect the outcome are kno~n. Next. ~e ha,,e i..~nora~J, c.

here we don’t know what we doll"t know. In other words ~e do not e\ el) kno~ the

main parameters of the problem (lbr example the impact of global ~arming on

biodiversity). Finally, we have ind¢lc, rnffnaqv. ~hich is the highest It\el of

uncertainty, l lere. it is impossible tu kno~ or predict ho~ some s? stems will ~t.k

because the system’s operation depends in large pan on social bchax iourb thai aic likcl>

to change in the lilture and Ihus are entirel)outside the scope of scientific prediction

(an example would be estimations el’the long+term sustainabilii> ulthc planet ",,.here

energy COllSunlpllon. ~aslc prodLl~Ulion. Ct)llhtlmer prclblencc~ LlI/d Icchllolo~ic~ll

illlprovellrelrls alld st) o11 {ire not tlnl) tll/kllll~.ll bul likcl) I~, all,lilaC Ill Ul)alltiClp4lcd

ways (Yearley, 2000. drawing ideas put fi)l\\ ard b> \\ x nnc l’J?2. <.co al~o I{obeip, on cl

al, 2003: 4115).

Llncer/ainty in rdalion to hen harrier reqcihemciH<, is bcq dc~clibcd a, a cochin:ill,el nl

tile above. \Vhether or ilol the birds ~ ill collide ~ ith t~ ind Itnbinc~ G a l]~k thdl {ill

spite of modelmg and statistical prcdictionM can onl\ be ciddrc~.cd ~ ith 4 dcgruu el

precision, l’hc exll211[ Io ~hich sccond rot41ioll ik~IeMI> c41) pro\ idc an adeqtKIt~.’ htlbilttt

is 111or7 ~.1 qut.’slion Of second It.’\ �.’J tll)Ccrt4il)I}. I Icrc. i))os{ el ii~c D1Lllll partll))~.’l~.’rx iii

rclalion to hen h4rl’ier habitat:, appear to bc kllo,,~ll bul ¢crltiilll} 1~ inhibited b~

COlllintlall} c])~lll~illg (d)ilarlliC coos} Me’ill ) ciictl111M4net-’s 4s x\ ell :is a ~hnplc abscllc~."

of inli)rmcllion. Btl( all Ihis i, Ok<lOCi bated b} <i dcL-’lce of iQnor4ncc: el indctcrlnin.ic~

based Oll the COlllintl4] JUlClpl;l> ill tinlHcdicl,iblc ~,cl.iI <l~k/ c¢ol,~71c~i[ ior .~t,cl.il



ecological) phenomena. In all instances, not only are we Lmsure of societal responses

as highlighted by Yearley (in this case perhaps the extent to ,ahich windfarm owners

,,,,ill comply with mitigating factors relating to tile noise and timing of activities, or the

extent to which foresters might disturb nests and so on), but we are also faced with the

realit~ that the birrZ~ them.~elves may modi~’ their behaviours and practices in light of

the changes tlt<~ experience, vdlich is something difficult, if not impossible to know or

control. Natura 2000’s ’static’ approach to nature conservation as I.edoux et al argue.

[’ails to acknowledge ’co-evolutionary feedback effects" (Ledoux et al. 2003. see

Chapter 2).

Section. 7.4. How scientific uncertainties were handled

During this period of heightened uncertainty (2003-2006) it is interesting to consider

how the state body responsible for designation, tile NP\VS (l\~rmerl.,, Dt~chas) reacted to

the uncertainties the.’,’ laced.

The NPWS in a sense dealt with these uncertainties b~. not dealing ~ ith them tat least

not in public) i.e. by delaying their debate and by refusing to engage x~ ith conccrned

parties on the issues. Their first engagement in any Ibrm of local consuhation was

eventually forced upon them at an IFA organized public meeting on the subject...\t this

meeting in Tcmpleglantinc (which received cnorn~ous publicity), the audloritx’s

inabilit} to respond to numcrous questions regaMmg the exact implications of site

designation was perccixed as an LIn\\ illingness to do so. ~;onle ortile responses

provided, lbr example in iclation to the peimissibilit> ol’thc catting and spra3 of
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rushes, were in direct contradiction to those recei,,ed flom other NP\\ S source:, I hc

mood was over’~hchningl2 hostile and an)hope of building trust ~a~, shattered.

The landholders attendimz tile Temple~lantine meetin- clearh felt the~ x~ere bcine

’strung ahmg’ (hh:08a):

~,’rOuld it be true to say }ou are try mg to "lbb us off until the maps arc
published? (Speaker flom the floor at the Tcmpleglantine meetmgl

One larmer who attended tile meeting colnmented that:

They played their cards ver) tight >ou kno,a. ~ouldn’t ~i\e a clear al>~;cr on
anything. They thought they could pull tile t~ool o~cr our c>cs like bx dm~n
playing any possible restricIMns, until such a time olcour,,c a> lhc nlap~, gel
published and then it’ll come out. It’s ,,or} ulldcrhaild I}lh:O,Ra)

Tiffs and similar lbllo~-up meetings did little olhcr fllan incrca~,c pcrccl~lion-, t~l an

arrogarLt and elitist itlstiltlliOI1 "Olll Ol’tOtlch" \\ i(h oldill~{l’} people glrld p,uticulaI 1>

illsellsiti’,.e to rUI’LI] COllCt21"llS. Ill the clbsellCC OI’:111> clear illlorrllalitlll irl thi, it,peel.

Illisilll(~llllalion spread :llld ItllllOl-IIS I]ourisllcd: "thCle are all kinds of Ftlnlotli~

citcttlating and l)uchas should publish conc>e guideline," ([)cput> kl*t> rliharl..htin(

t)ireachl4s (/otnrniltec on I:n’, irollnlerlt 4lid ] tlcal ~.i~l\ crnlllCllt. 5 \ldl~h 2IHI;. ~,rl-lmc~



Section 7.5. How scientific uncertainties might have been handled

Along ~ith Irvdn, Wynne and other sociologists of science, public ecologists

ackno~ ledge the inevitability of uncertainties and subjectivities in all forms of

ecological knoxx ledge {see Chapter 3). If such unccrtainties cannot be rcso[,,ed in an

absolute sense, the question then is hm~ to manage them. This has implications for ho~

line-drawing is carried out at local levels, which depends on ho~ the prccautionar3

principle is applied. This, once more entails subjective assessments disentangling

’nature" from ’society’.

In 2003 an EU funded ~orkshop set up to explore Natura 2000 conflict management

and resolution explored the role of information and "uncertainties" in the designation

process. The report (~hich I refer to From here as the Eurosite report) recogmses that

decisions relating to site management are frequently made on uncertain or incomplete

scientific knowledge (Parc Interregional du Marais Poitc,,in. 2003: 8-111.

1he report flmher states that "one of the problems \~ith site designalions ..... is that

xxhen site designation is made public the site managers ma’, not knm~ themsehes ~hat

thc implications of the legislation are or ho,.,, it xx ill afflict local stakeholders" (Pare

IntcrrcgionalduMaraisPoitevin, 2003:ll). In a section cntitlcd "how pcoplcbcbaxein

ullccrtaiuly" it was argncd [bat in circlAuls[anccs [iuslrated b} absent, illCOlllplele and

uncertain inl~u’nlalion, ducisilal-nlakurs should be as open as possible about tbc current

state of knowlcdge with thosc likely h~ bc al’fcctcd b> Ihc decision-making f, roccss.

Rather Ihan seeking to cover up knov, ledge gaps. present Ihc UllCerlaiu aN certain, or
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gloss over areas of scientific debate, it ~as suggcst;:d that an open. inclusix c dJscu-.,k,n

ol’the uncertainties [iJccd would pro’+ ide a more appr¢~priate fl,rum ~ ithin ~hich t~

build trust among diverse interests and devise solutions, it states that:

Making management decisions ~ithout good int\~rmation can cause anxiet> I\~r
site managers. It can also lead them to keep quiet about their lack of kno~\ ]udgL.’
and allow stakeholders to belie,+e ad’+ice is based on sound science rather than
best professional guess. The risk is that ifthe decision turns out to b~_’ wrong, or
the people come to realize that the science inlbrmation is x~+’ak, the> lose
respect ft,r site managers (Pare ]nterrugional du Nlarai-, Poit~_’~ in. 211tJ3: ~))

[~eing truthRH about the level of curr~_’nt kno\~ ledge and unccrtaint~ ha, thL.’
advantage that it builds trust that authorities are bein~ open and Mrai~:htl’or~ard
It also nleallS that choices can bc made abollt ht)\\ crucial the illl~.~rn/alicll] i:, It,
the decision and k~.llat to do about it t ibid 1.

The example was givenol’thc’l’hanctcase’inthel K. I tcrc. tllep~oce,shcTan inthc

context oF ~VCl’y little knowledge’ about the ecohwical Icatuic-, tfllhc ,,he "and c\cn

less abotlt tile way th/ll hklnlan acti,.itics t,.crc carried Otll and all)ctcd’ l ibid ) Ihc

manner ill xxhich these uncertainties \\ClC apparcntl> handled, ho~xc~c~, is mtc[c,tu/~’

Openly acknowledging this lunccrtain kno~lcdgcI at the ,tart ~,1 the pr,+cc’,,
surprised local i+,coplc but estaMish~.’d tc~pcct I+,ecau~c ,,takch~ldcl~ rcati+,cd th:lt
[!nglish Nature staff ’,,.ere being straightlur,+,.ard and h~+nc,t It al,o u,n,. ~+’> cd t~+
stakeholders Ihat their t+~ n kno~.’, ]cdgc \\as \ ahlcd and a \\ clot+lilt part t+l the
decision-making (ibid)

As previously argued, tile hen harrier controxcrsx ~xa:, chcnactcriscd bx a knt~t~lcd~c

dellcit similar to that described in the I hanet case Ihc tkdlox~ in~ qu,~tc, h~,:xcxcr.

elucidatesthcxer> dill)lentapproachtakcnb> the hi~Ilauthoritic-inthi, lc,pcct Ihi,

inter\ ic~ ec. a collcclncd t~unlcr xk he had altcndcd the I cnlplc~/ailIillc 111cctnlg~

conlnlellted Illall



[ think what happened at tile time was that the likes of[local conservation
ranger] and people like himself didn’t know x,,hat was going on. ]his came
from the headquarters of the Department and it was lust dropped on them it
seems. If they’d tile information they could have told the people at the time but
they didn’t really know what restrictions would he applied either. That made it
more tense because people thought they were keeping information from them
but now I realise that they didn’t kno~ themselves. It wasn’t clear. People
thought they were holding something back and just didn’t want to give the
information, but they didnh know either (hh:07).

Whether or not the ofllcial version of events in Thanet reflects the experiences of

people on-the-ground or simply those of ofllcials (perhaps unax~are of underlying

tensions} is unclear, t lowcver, it does suggest an alternati’.e and potentially fruitful

way of dealing ~ith uncertain science.

The Eurosite report underlined the importance of building ’good x~ ill. mutual

understanding and trust’ (fl’cquently reli:rred to as ’social capital} among and bet~ecn

all parties involved in Natura 2000 designation and management. ..\t tile x erx

mininmm, this necessitates clear, open and honest conlnlunication about all rele\ ant

aspects of the process, however nncertain or anlbigi.lOUS. Inlplenlenling authorities ill

the hen harrier controversy, ~vhile they did not explicit[} "coxer up" scientific lacunae.

were reticent in providing inl]/llllation Oil the extent to ’,~.hich their dccision-nlaking

was uncertain or provisiorlal,

Given thai the Icgilinlacy ollhc Natura 2000 ncl,.,.ork depends hea’, il} on science

(coupled with the privileged posilion of "scicmil’ic" knm~ ledge in contemporar,.

x;estcrn cullure}. Ihis tclldclic} to gloss oxer tUlCerlail/lics is tlndctslalldabic. [ ~ould



argue that such an approach is regrcuable and tar fromine~hable. \\hiIcamorcopen

approach ma~, have initiall~ attracted considerable debate and pro~ ided some

"scientific’ legifimac,, [’or those opposed to designations, it naa5 haxc taken the heat out

ol’the issue, allowing the debate to continue in a less confl-ontational and cmotiona]h

charged environment. It may, in other ~ords, ha’.e helped to build a degree oltrtlst

between implementing authorities and landholders on the ground. Lack oftru>t, a>

Wynne argues, is ficquently at the heart ofdif[erences of opinion betx~cen "expert,," and

the ’lay’ public. If scientific uncertainties can ne,.cr be full3 resol\cd, building nu_’,t tt~

deal with them should take centre stage.

Section 7,6. Strategies ~t’ resistance

Resistance to hen harrierdcsignationswaslcdb.~ Ihclti’,l~latnler, \~>ciali~m(ll.\)

representing landholder (and m parlicuhlr I:lrn/hl~ alld Ikuc~tt,, I illlClc~l~ I)ui ille the

course o1"2003 they Ol-galii/cd a series elpublic mcclings in the Nhlcks \lullaghv’iciik

rt_’giOll at ~hich representati~.’s liom the "x P\\ % ~ cl¢ qtlL’~lioncd 41~tltl{ dc,i~:nahon~

aild Iheh" inlplicalions 1]+1 ]occll people I.’nclear. cunltlsed and or ctuitradich+r~

accoilnts oi’potenlial restliCliOllS enlal/ating Irt~lll these illCc.’lill~JS ’,~.ClC.’ ,,ei/cd tlpon t~\

the anti-designation [ebb.’, x,,ho look (ull ad\alua~c oI the ullbrm4tion ,,ac.uum Ihat the

NP\VShada[Iov, edtodc~elop. \\hilcreqriciionson Ii~re,trx and~indlhrm

apl’,lications e,,¢ntuall> Clllcrged as Ihc crux. of the conflict, in 2003 lhcrc x~erc cl[<,o

COllCerllS ill relation Io exi>ting l’arllling practicc~ Iitll f <tltthlk: and the *pr4.x IIIg 1,1

rushes), planlling permission Ibr hotl~C> aild land \a/uc* i I ucc>. 21Hi’; i (t,DcClll,

SillTOtlndillg hind ~, ahles ’~.Cle I’rcqtlCllll> linked to Ct,llCc’ll/,, iclLiIh/g to t.t~lllpcn’~lltH>



payments and m parlicular the fact that these did not lake into account the issue of

’potential losses" due to land-use restrictions (see Chapter 6). In focusing the debate

around these more general concerns, the anti-designatinn lobby brought the issue to a

~ider audience. The NPWS’s inability to spell out the implications of its line-drawing

allox~ed the anti-designation lobby to paint a "’x~orst-case-sccnario’" ~herein all local

landholders ~.~.ould be affected by’ strict and rigid nature-society boundaries. They

resisted conceptual line-dra\~ing to some extent by portraying an exaggerated ’,ersion

of the process.

Resistance to geographic line-drawing included the follox~ ing highly demonstrati\e and

symbolic actions. First, it entailed the denial of access to those attempting to translate

these places into habitats. An lEA resolution to resist the unauthoriscd cntr.~ of NP\VS

staffonto private land was announced. The hen harrier contro,,ers5 coincided ~ ith

(and to some extent instigated) the national ’Dfichas Keep Out Campaign" in 2003

where landholders blockaded their lands, physically preventing NP\VS staff t’rom

entering. Thus landholders constructed their own physical boundaries around the

"places’ lh<l’ were trying to <protect’ (see Chapters O and 10 liar further discussion of

’place’ versus ’habitat’ conservation). An IFA rcprescnlatixe at the i’emplegtantPle

meeting urged local landholders to refuse opcn access to NPWS stal’f seeking to stud’,

their lands. ’Dochas keep out and sta3 out" hc asscrlcd. ’until the5 areread?, Iocome

here and consult "~. ith tin first’.
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Second, resistance entailed the de berate sabotage of "nature’ to render places le,,s

suitable tk;r translation. In Ma3 21;113, a dead hen harricr ~a.-, deli~ ered to 77~’

Kt’rl’yl*loI1 nex,.spaper as a s~, rebel c act of resistance to potential designations. S£/111e

media accounts of an earlier IFA meeting reported the IFA president condonin.~

persecution of the birds with the provocative phrase "Shoot tile ba>tards" hcadlining one

of the local papers, ahhough others subsequentl.~ denied this IFeehiI>, 2007:

MacConnell. 2003). Interviewees from both sides oFthe eonl]ict cited anecdotal

evidence that hen harriers might be considered "targets" b\ those determined that their

lands are not designated. As a speaker from the Iloor at the ] cmplcelantinc meeting

asserted: ’D(ichas are supposed to bc protcctine the hen hallier bkl[ \\ II:lt the\ alc doinu

is making hinl a target’. Others claimed that stlmc circa,, el hind ~’,crc dc~lrtlycd h.,.

"questionable" fires makillg them "no longer suil,iblc" a~ hen harriet hclbililtx i i1~1

interx icx~ces t~ ishcd to bc ~.ltloted tin thi’,)

Aside 1"1-(1111 Ihcsc IllOrC delllOllstrali’~c acls OllC-,istallcC, II[’~pllllCllls tll t.Jchi}’llLlli~lll ab, o

resisted the process b3 attempting Io expand the boul/d~tric> t~l t}lc hell Ilaiiicr dch~Llc h,

include non-scicntil’ic l’aclors ((/ic,’:n, It~Jt)). Ihc>c >oI~lctilnc~, inchldcd lax

kllo\x ledges of the bilds: "hen halriers acltla)13 nest bct\’~ccll the turbines, x~c’\c *con

thcln" thll:0lb): "the ]letl harrier i-. alixc and ~cll and lix ing ch~se I~ a ~indt~um lU,d

outside tq" l’ralcc, l’~c seen one m.xsclf(hh:(12) Xh~re t’requcntl>, ho:xexcr, lhc,.

included Iel~.’rclleeS Io social and cuJlulal (actor> ill btqh the k;ird’, and I labilats

l)irccti,, es:



The Directives are supposed to take social and economic factors in account, it’s
clearl3 stated, and people’s li’~elihoods are on the line here (hh: lOa).

Another commented that:

Article 2 el’the Birds Directive says that the birds should be kept at a le,.el that
corresponds to ecological as ~xel[ as cultural requirements and that economic
and recreational factors arc considered, hi l~ct it says that we should adapt tile
population ofthe birds to that level. It’sclearlystatedif~.oureadthething. $o
I".e been trying to find out for a long time xxhat thai [e,,el is. Nobod’. in
D6chas seems capable of telling any of us what the appropriate lexel should be.
I mean how many hen harriers will we need to have knocking around before
\xe’ve reached an appropriate le,.el and xxhat do ~xe haxe to sacrifice in order to
get there? (hh:09h

Ornithological experts interviewed in this research explained hoxx this "appropriate

lexel" is still being debated at ELf level. A reprcsentati,,e from Birdxxatch Ireland

described how the government are seeking clarification on hox,. much of an Annex I

species the}’ must protect. ’The EU have not yet given us a clear lead but xxe think that

ifxxe maintain around 2/3rds of the current population the3 xxill probabl} accept that"

(01: BWI).

Opponents of designation also drew heavily on <the m.~th of a complete science"

(Norton, 1998, see (Thapter 31 to support their resistance to the line-draxx ing process,

[ hey argued, in other words, [br hard and definitive evidence of the birds" utili/ation of

the areas as well as hard and definitive proof that Ihrming, I’orcstr~ and other rural

practices, dcveh~pmcnts and actix ities ~l’lJtdd ffc detrimental to the birds" surx ix a[.

r[ here should he scientific cvidcnce at the ver3 least hcl{~ie Ihesc designations
arc c~cll considered becanse ]11~\’~ can an>one el)me alollg and pnl a line on a
map and say I[lCSe areas arc SACs t)r SPAs \% ilhoul COIIlillg up fhst of :ill and
proving why thai is so. Fha/ is totally unacceptable (Speaker from the Iloor at
the I cmplcghmlhlc nleelmg).
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They’re are making ver.,, serious land-use deci~ioi’~s that reall’, allect people’.
lives on very scant kno~ledge 5ou kno~, sometimes on the b’asis that hen
harriers meO. have been in the xicinity sometime prexiousl} and like how can
)ou argue’Mth that? That’s ver) hard to accept (hh: 111

"Ihere is no absolutely no proof that hen harriers can’t exist along x~ith
windfarms. (hh:Ola)

As argued in Chapter 3. achie,,ing this le,,el of’proof" lespeciall> gi\en the mobilit~ of

the birds) is neither possible, nor legall.,, necessar.,. ~gi~cn that Natura 211(10 relies

heavily on the precautionary principle) (sec European Commi>sion. 2Lllll I. It ’,cem-,

that this is not ~idely knox~n or accepted by those opposed to designation_-,. Public

expectations of ’certainty" are thtls a thorn in the side olthc ploicct. B3 Ihilin.~ to

publicly divulge the tentative nature tel its science. Naltlia 21if lit rllak¢,, i>>ell x ulncrablc

to critique.

Section 7.7. Re-dra~ ing the lines

Everltuall}. under rl’lounting politiccll pressure Irttlll Itllc,ti> alld xxindl<lrn/ inlcl~.’,t~.

Minister (’ullen (tile thell Minister Ic~r lhe I{n’~ironment and I occil (ioxcrnnK’illl i,,<,ucd

re,,ised ad,<ice in rehition to forcstr} Cilld inado a ".~.’rie, ol-r>ublic ,iaicnlcnis in~lMill,2 <ill

Ihe colnpatibilil) bc’l’+’, e,_’n "~; indl{u’rns and COllserx ation arc.’a~, In a Mtilel~lcill till thm

isstl¢ lie adlllilled alld i’egrctled that the "COlllrlltillicaIlOllS S)MC.’Ill in phicc Iv, aq ,>t

adequate to nlakc clear the (act that [the.\ had] o111.’, catered into a cor>ultation pr<>cc-,’>

"hlcorrecl pl¢StllllplltlllS" h¢ argtled "~\cre nlade a$ to the inlpact oIlllesC I \IilIlMcr

L’tlllcil. I)ail Debate, X, ol 504. i \pril 200 ;. on-lille i lie ~Aclll l,I1 (o Male that hc ~,,a,

"Colll]dt_’nl" regaidhlg "the comp.itibilit> bcl<,’,ccn v, iild cni.:rg’,, alI]qcM.iilon and :lica~

I o4



of preservation" (ibid). Because science was unable to devise these lines definitively -

or in a manner that was politicalb acceptable - politics stepped in to draw them instead.

This revised advice basically paved the x~ay lbr tdndlhrln construction and new

plantations to proceed in hen harrier areas (subject to certain mitigation nleasures).

"File new guidelines (whicl’l conservationists argue were both ecologically and legall}

questionable) succeeded in quelling tile conflict lilt a ntunber of }ears. Dismayed at

this apparent policy reversal in tire face of political presstire, environmental NGOs

continued to lobby the Fit! about what it considered tile goxernmcnt’s flagrant disregard

for conservation protection and EU law and tile hijacking of tile line-drax~ ins process

by ’vested interests’ (02:An Taisce).

In 2005 tile isstle suddenly arose once more oil foot of a "reasoned opinion" fl’om the

European Commission in relation to l’nvironmental Impact Assessement tEl.\s} and

lbrestry. The Forest Service once more succumbed to uncertaint} as tile isstie of the

hen harrier \’,as Ibrccd back onto the table. It seemed that tile Nlinister’s rex ised ad\ ice

in relation to forestry, v, hile politically expedient, x’~as legall} questionable. While the

government entered into bilateral discussions on tile forestry isstle ~,,. ith the Furopean

Commission, the NPWS, once nlore nndcr pressule lionl farnling groups, finol]3

established a working group on the isstie with stakeholders, in particular t’oresttx

interests. Euvironnlental NGOs, hot, ever, xxere notabl3 ’not inx ited’.

I hc huundarie~, del]ning the nc\x I3 announced designations for the hen harrier
\’,crc hmkercd hchind cl~,sctl do~,rs’. ~icCtlldhlg to [lie CII\ ilOnlllCllIdI N(]()
I ricnds oflhc Irish I n’,ir<mincnt If Ill and as ;i rcsull x\ ill placc fuithcr prcs:,urc
on the thicatcncd birds. I....I lhe I)¢partnlcnt oI1hc I n’, iloninenl incl v, ifll
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The Forest Service, in the meantime, imposed "an effective blanket ban on forc~,tr\ " ii1

these indicative areas (hh:09) as all ne,.<~ applications ~ere put on hold’ pending

negotiations. This re-ignited intense eonfliel oil tile ground but this time more

specifically related to lorestry. By this stage, most orclinar) l’arnler-landholder

concerns had diminished considerabl}, as nlall% earlier concerns turllcd otlt lo

unfk~unded

In 2007, agreement was finally rcaehcd bet~ecn the NP\t. N ~il/<l the ~olkJtlg group el

representatives from forcstr)and l].irnling gi+OtlpS. ()lth~.’ t~ illdicciti~ c clrea-~ el i,_’ln:lll>

ptll forward, only 6 areas Wele I]na[I)’ designated, ba,>ed on +l "~.’on,,olidltted" ,. c..i.,ioi/tll

the original areas mapped. (’Oilser’~alionisls lioFn I ii~.’nd’., el the Iriq/ ll~’, iroillllCiH

(I:IE) argue lllat:

Ihe 9 areas identifk.’d in 200~ ~el’e ¢ul lo 6. and the tolal he(I,il~.’,, to be

prelected loll from 287.000 ]lcetares to I(~t).(lli0 hectare~ 4FII:: I <,test \c’l~olk

NL’wsleitcr, ’Vallishhlg lien I larricr’, on-lhle).

Although all extended ; ¢rsion elfile SI3cks Xlullaghcr¢irk re,,_’ion x~l,, a111o11~ Ihe 6

sil~.’s designated, so;oral oilier hen harrier alca~, Itlle Kil\\ oilh,, the \aL-’lc, alld

llall)houras) "losl all proleelion" I.. I "dc~,phc the lhcl Ihat Ihe I/<ll/\ h~,tu~i, hcid ~een Ihc



most improved harrier numbers since 2000" (FIE: Forest Net~ork Nex~.sletter.

"Vanishing Hen I larrier’, on-line).

As patl of this agreement, additional payments were offered to REPS [+armers ~ith hen

harrier designations in the form of a new "supplementary mcasure" (see Chapter 6).

An ahernative NPWS Hen l larrier Schcme was set up tbr non-REPS farmers ~ho are

obliged to manage their lands according tt, \1’\\’> pr~<riptt~,n, liar hen In,,Hick. A

lbrestry protocol was established restricting planting on heath and bog but othen~ise

allox~ing an annual quota of new forestr)in the remaining 6 SPAs o’.er the 15 3ear

term ofthe agreement. Contrary. it seems, to therequircmentsoftheI-U Directives

(see Chapter 2) areas adjacent to designated zones were left out of the equation.

Although outside actual site boundaries, conser,.ationists claim that these ma.~ be

considered "likely to have significant effect" on site ’integrity’ and should theret’ore be

subject to certain controls (see Chapter 2). This ’deaL" has caused great consternation

among conservationist NGOs ~ho maintain that new forestry e>+sentiall) reytlhs ill a net

loss of habitat which is somedling they claim the NPWS had statcd open]) prior to the

group’s negotiations. Since then. a joint press release from the Ministers of

[~nvironmcnt and Agriculture emphasised the "critical il+nportance of,. oung t’orests to

hen harriers’, which recent research, they underlined, has shm~n to be "a \ ital

component in the f~>raging pattern of the bird 11:11{: Forcsl Nctv, ork Nc\,,s[eller.

’Vanishing 1 ten I larrier’, Oil-line). Many conscrvalionisl groups rClllaill tlncoll\ illccd

that the nleasurcs taken to date are stlfl]cienl to prolcct the birds.



Conclusion

Natura 2000 stipulates that ~e rely on science to dc~ ise conceptual and geographic

lines between nature and societ3. This case stud) rexcals difficulties translating places

into habitat on tile basis of science that is uncertain and incomplete. \\ hile tile lri>h

state is obliged to protect the ’integrity" of hen harrier habitats, del]ning ~hat this

integrity entails and thus ~hat might actually impinge upon it is problematic. File

’naturalness criterion’, as (’allicot argues, is fraught with dill~cultics" (see (.’haptcr 3 )

Natura 2000, as Pinton argues ’conl~-onts its [utur¢ operators x~ ith a paradox ~x hich is

not easy to resolve, using not very credible scientific tllgtlnlcnt> IO }usliI’> Choice> Iha(

solnetJnles inwHve inhabited rural areas ~ ilh high authr~ptd%:ical CtllltCnt" (Pinion.

2001: 338, see Chapter 2).

For the NP\VS. designuling SP\s lbr h~.’rl halriclS k\a~ :l lillc-dlax~ ii1g c\crcl>c plagued

~ith tulccrtaintics and political pressures l’lonl all ~ide~ (tm~cr\ ~ltit,nisl .~rtltq~s

insisted that science alone shotdd dictate ~llerc site bt~undaries >h~ald lall ~md x~clc

infuriated that ram-scientific lhctors appearcd to be s~a> ing thi> deci>hm-makil~

process, l’hc3 attempted to solidil> tile boundarx demarcatit~n> ~I Icgililllatc sCiCllCC

~xllich had lilt) authority to r11akc thc>e dcci,ions (~ee liier\ n. 19~~a, l’haptcr 4; ] a~lt~r~

and actors Iocatcd outside these boundaric>, the> argLlc, had rio right exerting’ all

inlluence ill this urea. Ihe elicit tran*glc>slon of scicntil~c boui1daric* bx n~m->cien~c.

they argue, cx entually lead to habitat boundarie> bcirl.~ x~ hitlled back. s~qllC c\ ell

conlpletcly cruscd ~lll to placate \c>Icd iiltcresI> \> credible scicmili~ knt,x~ledec



bearers, conservationist NGOs felt that they belonged v, idlm the boundaries ~here

these decisions were being made. ;el the}, ~ere ’locked out" of discussions.

The anti-designation lobby engaged in "’boundary x~ork’" of their oxen. although it ~as a

considerably more ambiguous process. In some cases they appealed to tile autborit3 of

a bounded science, insisting that a lack of credible data in this domain should ~ arrant a

delay in decision-making, ln other cases they attempted to expand the boundaries of

hen barrier science to include their own knosx ledge claims or stretcb the entire debate

beyond the realm of science to include socio-cultural and economic concerns fGieryn.

1999).

This case study is an example of how power[’ul groups can influence tire line-drav, ing

exercise between the social and the natural - breaching tile boundaries ol’tbe ’science"

linally applied and altering the contours of the place-making exercise. Mapping the

boundaries of credible science, as Gieryn argues (see Chapter 4) inx oh. c>. "tile endless

edging and filing of its boundaries, sustained o’,er lots of local situations and episodic

nlOlllenls, but ’science" never takes Oll exactly the sanle shape or conten{ [’lOm COllies{

to contest" (Gieryn, 1999: 14).

It is also an example (/1" how scienti[’ic uncertainties can obstrnct tile process of line-

drax~ing between tile "sociar and "natural’: and ho’,\ "nature" (m the [~lrlll of the birds

[hc[llscl’~esI can exercise all agcntial role Iba[ call etli:ctix el?. [}’uslrate a[lelllpls to

’conlrol’ or ’manage’ it. 1 he NPWS’s rclali\c non-engagelllent \\ ilh COllcerued parties



and their failure to fully disclose and discuss the know ledge gaps and uncertamtic,

plaguing the decision-making process onl5 ser,.ed to infuriate an alread> mistru-,tmg

group of rural landholders, lheauthoritx’sinabilit\ to outlme the implication’, of

designation was perceived as unwillingness to do so. The inl’ormation x acuum that

developed was particularly fertile ground for politicalb orchestrated scaremongering.

Resistance to place translation in this instance \’.as highly organiscd, politici’,ed and

demonstrative. File ilexl Chapter t~il] rexcal nlorc subtle t’orlns el cxcr.~da5 re~iqancc"

(Scott, 1985) to place translation at the post-designation stage and explore some of the

dilliculties experienced by dlose attempting to manage Ihe boolldarics I~ctxx ten "nalarc’

and ~society’.





Chapter 8: Contested Boundaries in tile ()~ enduff Nephin Complex

Chapter 7 explored the difficuhies experienced ~xhen attempting to Jr.~, lints bett~ccn

’nature" and "society" in a particular plate and the oxen. politicised conflict> that [hi>

led to at tilt pre-designation stage. "[his Chapter moxcs on to conbider sume of the

difficulties faced when trying to .lon~fge similar boundaries betx~ecn "nature" and

’society’ and tile more subtle terms of "everyda} resistance" to place a~ habitat at the

post-designation stage (Scotl, 19851.

The Chaplcr is divided into thrce sections. %eclitm I rtxcal~m/ct~fthedill]cuhic,

experienced when tTlatlagillg a place as tl "habitat’. hi the ca~¢ ~1 the (~)XXCllt.ltlll Ntphill

Complex ill Co Mayo, the siltlatioll is tOlllpOlllided h x the particular challcnTc~

associated with illanagillg conlnlon property rt.~ime>: t~xcl hall lilt ~itt I~ c(l111111Olla~C.

In this case study, the placc-illaking exercise is tonlplctc: pJacc nlcaning~ :is hahilat’

arc officially inscribed epistcmologicall3, legally alia procedurally : tfll]cial I+,,tllldLIl’Jch.

both geographic and cognitix c, hax c been dra~ n bct~x ten mtturt and ’ +~+c ittx : ncx~

+rules el+the game’ ]la\c bell1 cstalqished: and habitat man~lgemcnt planx dcx i.cd \s

~\e x~iI] see ill .Ncction 2, ho~\ ex el. Ihc place icniains hell5 C~qltcqtd. ~1, a[tcl/Ipl> I~’

nlallage it :is "]labilat" arc ctmtinuall> lcsi>tcd \\e ~x ill ~ee hoax h~cal cl~qpiaccd

knoxx ledges are cmplo>ed to COlllCSt expert atcount~, and t1<~ tt~qoQical pl.lcc-making

assumptions arc rejected in la\ otn tq local onc~ [)raw inU <el lhc I]nd]ng~ <H b<~lh c.i.c

SttldJcs. Section 3 ollhig Chapter cxp]orc> tile unexcnl> Itll iDqp]icaIi~,ll, OI \:ilur~l

2000 at Iota] Icxcms and >hexes hm~ this ha, rc.ullcd in ~qnt ncgtqiaTcd ,upp, uI );,i

211/



designation. ]his negotiated support is neverthcless tainted x~hh an underlying

resistance to place a.~ haffilat - hence the ambiguity of l’eclings in this respect.

Section 8.1. Managing tile boundaries between ’nature’ and ’society’ in the

O~enduff Nephin Complex

The Place and its People

Tile Ox~enduffNephin Complex is of high ecological interest due to the fact that
it contains one the largest remaining examples of intact blanket bog coupled
with a dramatic mountain landscape. The site also contains the ()~enduff ri~er.
which is a particularly good example of a large, relatively unspoih, mcr system
in a base poor catchment. Thc presence of nine Annex [ Bird Directixe species
contribute to form a site of considerable ecological ,,alue. I he site is a striking
~ilderness of bog and mountain that [’orms a unique land~,cape INP\\ S, 2005:
3).

As tile above would suggest, this 26.033 hectare area ol’blankct bog. clifl~ lake and

ri,,er habitats located in North-Western Mayo is an area highl) prized l\~r nature

conservation purposes. This is reflected in the Fact that it b, doubl3 designated under

Nalura 2000, i.e. as a cSAC under tile I labitals Direcli~e and a Sl’\ under Ihe Birds

I)irective. It also incorporates a nunlbcr of bog sites tilal v, ere lolnlerl,, listed as NI l:\s

or ASIs. The site was designated as a cS.\C duc Io Ihe pleb, ence Of >e\ era[ \nllcx [

habitats, one el’which, activc blanket bog is a ’prioril.~ habital’. I’he other habitats

include: I\vo hcalh habitats, juniper scrub, Ihrcc diflL’rcnl lake Imbilats. a ri;cr habitat

alld nlirc!quaking bog halqtal. Most ol’lhe sit,." ((>5’>,), ho\~c\ or, is acli’,e blanket bog

con<,idcred to be inle ol’lhe largesl alld hesl nalioual examples ol’acli\ c blanket bog in

liurnpe 104:IPI~CI. 1 hi.’ silo ~vas al,,~ designated duc I~ Ihe prcscnt.’e ol’se\ elal :\nnex II

species. Ihcsc inchlde plant species such as Ihc t~ci) rare) slfining sickle moss and
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marsh saxifrage as ’,’,ell as the more x,.ell kno’,xn otter and salmon Ihe O,.xendufl

Nephin Complex SP;\ :’,as designated in particular I~,~r J’our speciL..s list~.’d m .\nncx I of

tile Birds Directive. name[} Greenland ~A hire-fronted Goose. Golden Ploxer. Merlin

and Peregrine Falcon.

Contrary to most ecological and even some tourist descriptions of area presentm~ it gl*

pure wilderness, the complex contains or is bounded h5 sex oral x il]age,, and tmx nland~,

and is home (inter alia) to approximately 300 hill larmers and their l’amilic,. Man3 from

these old [’arming COlllnltlnitics can trace their local I~llllilx cOnllection> back

generations. I~ocals describe their COmlllUUitics a~, parliculm/x tightl’, knil, ,,,.ith ~,11o11~

bonds of reciprocity and support. In spilt ol’tcchnohtb!ic~ll ii)llox,ltlOlls (1i~1111 the tract~,l

to the sausage machine} ~xhich haxc rcduccd the nccd tot h~al manpo~cl, the traditi~,n

of ’the I11e]thcal" (a s.~ StClll ol IllHtLI~ll LP~Si~IallUC I~ll Idt’,~lLII ]lllCllx]~.C \’~lk)1"U111,1111~ xcr~,

much alive, palticular[.~ among the older genclation

The illeithea] is still practiced :llotlnd here Ihotlgh 111:1\ bc iit;[ LP, I11uch LIS dl OIIC
time, Mostly it xxas Ii.~r buildin~ tile \~lcck ol hay. >ok*d lU,t ,a> t,; the pc~,plc
I’ul xvrccking the da’. alter IOlllorro~.x alld thcx "d co111c alld nla}bc bring another
one or txxo. ]here might bc g nlcll hclc, and 5 otid do it h~l furl ctllllllg I~ul. It
was helping each other out .~Otl see, theu >otl’d do il I~t Ihc next Iclla. and x,.c
called it the meithcal (o-n: 10al.



ever-increasing potential given the recent development of a National Park and the on-

going popularityofhillwalkingin’theBang°rTrait’" l he recent promotion of

‘‘‘.alking tourism in the area is bound tip ‘‘‘. ith attempts to re-en\ isage the area as a

~multilklnctional’ rural place (Cro‘.‘.lc}, 2006).

Ownership of the land included in the complex falls into three t.,. pcs: public land.

private land and cornmonage. Mc, re than half of tile site is in commonage. As ‘.:e ,,,.iLl

see in tile next section, this fact, at least [’rom the point of’\ ie‘.‘, of the NP\k S. renders

its management particularly challenging. One third o[’the site is state-ox‘, ned and

comprises the recently established Ballycroy National Park x‘.hich (as t‘‘e ‘‘‘. ill also see

later) has received a very mixed welcome from locals. The remainder or-the area is in

multiple, private ownership.

On 13 June 2002. the European Court of Justice ruled thai heland had tailed to compl.~

‘.‘.ith measures required to counter the overgrazing of sheep in this ecologicall.\

sensitive area. Despite some attempts to curb sheer, nunlbers in the area. Ireland’s

overall response was deemed to be <inadcqclate’. While the ruling nlade particular

relercnce to the dcclining habitat of the red grouse, a species listed under \lines I of the

Birds Directive, concerns ‘.‘.ere equally linked to tile denigration of ntllllerous ‘.‘‘ ildlifie

habitats, not least thai of blanket bog (In t\~ol of this ruling the Irish t iox ernment took

a series of initiatives Io reduce sheep nunlbers ill file area illOSl o1\‘, hieb. ho\‘.e\ er,

have been largely incfli~ctivc. Ihe most recent developmenl in this respect is the

rcqnirclncnl that ~111 Jilrnlcrs ‘‘‘. till shares in ctlnllllOIlagc rCIl/ll\C II]/ their Ihcstock fronl
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the commonage for a period of fi’,e months utthe }tar. At the time cq \~ritm~. this

obligatory removal elsheep (from [ No’.emb~:r to 3[ December and from 14 Februar>

to 13 May each year) is the cause of considerable conflict and resistance.

Commmtage as c~Jbrm uJ [~md tenure

Before a discussion ol’the de-stocking controvers}, it is useful to consider the nature of

commonage as a form of land tenure one that arguabl.~ posts particular ch4llenge’~ to

any land management objecti,,es.

Conlnlon property reginles were once \vidcsprcad 111 \\ �stein [ tlropc bLll dcclm~:d m

recent centuries ’due to an academic, cultural ~lnd politic:d pri~ tic,ill# ot mdi~ idual

tbrms o[" property, ¢ornbined ~ ith the pleSsules o1 pt~l~Uklli,~n ~lt~ktl/.

coI11111el’c]alisLltiOll Lind illdtlslrialisLllJon’ ([{lo~’qL ~-fll}-|:-~; xu¢ al’~o Nt~rth mid I holl~p,.

1973:I)ahhnan, 1980:Neeson, 1993;Ycllhlg. ICm7:l)eXi~>orct~d,2~102) hi’~

estimated that onl} ap[~roximatel} 9",, ollhe I:md 4rc4 ol \\ cqTrn I mope is n~

111a11LIged thlough co111111Ol1 propert) LIrr</llg¢lllelltS ( [{ro~k 11. ]1 II 14 :_~ 1



the histor} ol’a traditional societ> and a modern "efl]cient’" society" (McDonagh. n.d..

on-line). McDonaghetalpointoutthat:

Its very definition and identilication supports a m}riad of intricacies in terms of"
unclear boundaries, absent shareholders and an "<~ut of time" multi-ov.nership
system, atypical in a country ~ith one of the highest levels of ov, ner-occupancy
in the EU (I.afferly et al. 1990) ,ahich all acids to its some,.,,hat impalpable
nature (McDonagh. n.d. on-line).

I)ra’,,.ing on examples frona the UK context. Bro’a n (20041 has cxph’,red dc-xalorising

and re-valorising discourses of common land. De-,.alorising discourses, seeking to

legitimize privatization, she found, often draxx on the ideas of influential thinkers

through the ages (such as Aristotle, llobbes, Smith, Mahhus. l.ocke and Hume). There

are tx,.o dimensions to such negative appraisals: first conrrnonage as an impediment to

progress: and second, eonlnlonage as a cause of resource or enx ironnlenta[ degradation.

While the former concern for ’progress’ and "land improxement" had a particular

resonance in the post-war era. the latter concern l\~r era. ironmenta[ protection is elmore

recent origin. Interestingly. at ditTerent points in time and space, both ha’, e been

referred to as ’the tragedy of the commons" 11 larclin, 1068 cited in Bro,.,.n. 2t’104~.

1 he writings of Hume and Locke, in particular, lend support to a de-’. alorising

discourse based on thc need far agricultural ilnprm emem. I lumc describes the traged>

ot’a Conlrflon nlcadow that gocs tln-dlailled and thereb} "’llllilllplo\ ed’" as each

ncighbllur ewtdes responsibilit3 Ibr ils imr, r~l\cmenl and seeks "’lo la; the ’.: hole bnrdcn

on others" (1978. A IrcatiseonlhlmanNaluiclll. part I. section Nll. citcdinO’Ncill.

2~1t11:7011. Ironicall>. presenl-da> concerns regarding the shirking of indi,, idual

rcsp~msihilil~ in eonlnlonl’~ hcld land arc nluch i11Ole asnt~cialed \xith Ihc rcdnctioll of



(if not abstinence from) farnling practices in the area lbr ecological reasons. Ihu,, tl/crc

has been a shift in fOCtlS to tile second d]nlensioll: COlll[llona~e as LI cat.lse o[" rcsourcc or

habitat degradation.

With the greening of the CAP and decoupling, the main income to farmers in the sttld}

area is EU payments either directly relating toconserxationconccrnslcg RlPS Ior

heavily dependent on cross-compliance x~. ith conser,,ation-drix en target’, and politic’,

(e.g. the Single Farm I’a}ment). Reliance on ,’.our neighbour to de-stock a~, a

management prescription takes on a next. signil]cancc \khcn their Ikiilurc to do so has

monetary implicalions [or all shareholders. \\ hen c~lmrnonl.,, heM n41ur41 capital i~,

degraded, moreover, it is often difl]cu[t to sa’. precisely xnllo is al Klult {PIClI> el al.

2003: 632). Thus irrespective of changing COllcepliolls t,I ",:1141 con,tilulc, tilt ideal

land-rise vision [’or lhe area (c,g. production or cun~,cl,, ali~,n I. quc~,lions t,I

responsibilily and Ihirness relnain part alld pLlrcc] O[’ciiIllllltll) land 111411[ige111c111

Brown also poinls to re-va[orishlg discourses ol co111nloi1 hind [CCC[ltI> ClllCI~lng In

scholarship, policy and praclicc. She argues Ihat

Many scholars hax c draxx n atlcn0on to a plcdlora ol empirical L.xamplc, thai
denlonslrate ’o, ell-ftlnctioning and historically cndurin~ CtlllllIlt~ll~, nlklllLIgClllC111

(Ostrom 1?9t),McKean 1792. Bromlc> 19L)2.\Ic(a> and \chc,~,n I’*S71 Ihat
"herders [hel11se]\ es \’,ould agree on co111111Ol/ ruJe~, and ClIIOrcc [hell]

collccti’,el,’,’" (F{urger ct ah 2001, p;) (ailed to be ackno~lcd~:d in thc ira~cd,,"
discotnse. AllClilioI1 has a]sn buell dra%~.n to case> dclllOllS{l~lthlg t}l~lt c~1111111~1n

properl_’, is not necessaril.’, le’~s efficient than pri’~ ale proper~) i Stcx cn,~m.
1991).

(cited in Bio~ n. 20t)4:7~
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Efforts to discredit common proper% regimes ha,,e often conflated <common property’

xxith the notion of "open access’. While the latlcr suggests ’e,,er) bod) and therefore

nobod)’s property’, common property regimes can ha’~e ,~’~ell established and

enlbrceablc relations of entitlement (ibid:6). This was clearly the case in tire

Oxxendnff:Ncphin Complex x,,hcre tile old. sell’-regulatcd "bands s) stem’ of common

land management (see Chapter 6) prevailed lbr sexcral hundred )ears:

It used to be done all over tile west. there used to be a manager of the
conlnlonage and he would manage what wcllt up and what came do~n you
know. he’d be one of the group and he’d decide you ha’,e so much land 3ou can
put up so much stock, and il.,,ou put up one more than that youd hear about it
(o-n:OI).

You see ever)’ farmer enforced tile other farmers, it ~as sell’controlled. Each
made sure the other fella didn’t go above his lot you kno~. If.xou went be)ond
~hat was decided the others ~ould be dox,.n on ~,ou like a toil of bricks. Sure it
worked tbr a couple of hundred years (o-n:l I ).

Revalorising discourses have also been reproduced as part ofa rc~ ixed intere.,t in

comlmmit)-based resource management. Snch s) stems are:

underpinned by notions of justice and social mclusion and seen as a xchicle tbr
securing local resources and encouraging "bottom tip’" economic de\elopmcnt
reflecting a discourse of the commons increasingly fi~und ill nlan\ other parts of
tile x~or[d (Agrax,,al & Gibson, 1900 cited in Brox~n 2004:0/

Others such as McCa) (2002) criticize the ’property righls’ school lbr its "narro\\.

instrumental and decontexua]iscd" conception ol’the [lclationships betx,,ecn conlnlon

land and Iocallanduscrs(l~rown, 2004:flL lhcycnlphasisthedi;crsit5 ol’xaluesand

normative concerns frequenlly held in relation Io common land. McCa> (2fl021 points

to tile role olcomnlonagc in comnmnil3 bonding, as a fi~cus olresistancc to outside

incursion, and as a illeailS olchlJnling or reasserlhlg ctlhura] idcnlilies.



While the importance of local institutions has h~ng been under>toed in the ct,mmon

property lilerature it has onh’ reccntl3 come to be recognized a’, important I\,r

biodiversily conservation and management fPrctt.’, et al 2003: 632: ,ce al_,o (}’,trom

1990: O’Riordan & StolI-Kleeman 2002}. Because polic}-makers and praclionecrs

have been pre-occupied with changing indiv~dued (rather than group or conllllanit], )

behaviour. ’local institutions have dinlinishcd in importance and often entircl}

disappeared’ (Pretty et al. 2003:632). Responsibilit~ lot lhc management ol’natur.il

resources h~.lS thus been transferred tronl the group d} ilamic Ill the slate apparulus

with the slate regulating the activities o[" indi~,iduab, in this respect.

An upsh,at elthis is a reduction in social capilal (tl~e ’~ucia/ I~ond,, and [ltlllllS t/I Irtrq.

connectedncss and reciprocit> that fall pl’ll~, idc an cllccli’,c ~,~dal lc,OtlluC I~1 .<_’l~alp

nlenlbcl’s). Such capital, ho’,~.c’,.cr, is incrcasJnb:l) r~.’ct~gni/cd a~/wl+,hd to clh..uli’, c

biodiversity illanagcnlenl, espcciall.’, hal not onl> in rclalitul tt~ conlnlan pr~>pcrt>

regimes (Pretly el al, 2003):

As social capital Iox~ers the cosls ol~\ orkin.g together, it lclcilitatc, c~g~cl~ul~,n

People Imve the conl]dcncc to Iil\cst ill ctHIccli~c at(ix ific,, kno~t inL_’ that ~lthcis

~ill also do so. lhc} arc also Ic>s Iikcl> to cn~aTc in unlctlciu’d pil~.~l{c ,iClhln~

with negalive OtltCOnlCS. such as rcsonrcc dcTladalion Ecru ccntlal Icaltllcs el

social capital ha\c been idcntillcd (Prclt> <i~ \\ ald. 2(i(ll E I 1 I iclaotnl~ <~1 Iltl,~t;

(2) reciprocil) aud exchanges: (3) colI/lllon Frijol. i1oli11s alld ~allt.{itlll,~; clnd 141

COltileclcdltess in Not\\ elkS aild grotlp> { PlClt.x cl al. 21103 : £~.~3 I.



It also led to increased division of mountahl comnlonage, a trend encouraged by an

h’ish Farmers Association campaign in the 1980s. :,.hich conservationists argue could

have a disastrous impact on natural habitats and landscapes (Feehan. 1997: 585) as

sheep are restricted in their nlovemcnts causing overgrazhlg. As Brox,.n argues. "the

most powerful farnfing lobbies often carry underlying assunqptions of common land as

less important than more ’productive" areas, thereby reproducing some historical

devalorising discourses of commons as anachronistic" I Broo.n. 2006:181.

~)~’e’r~lozill~ Ol7 the co171111olluggs and gllICl?lpfg tO 1~Ttlll~l,~C il

The origins of the overgrazing problem are rooted in almost three decades ofa fla,.,, ed

EU (then EEC) agricuLtural policy’. Under the productix ist ethos of tile Common

Agricultural Policy, farmers in Ireland (and in other European Member States) ’,,,ere

encouraged to produce livestock in unlimited quantities ,,,. ith ,. it-tuall’,, no heed to

environnlental constraints. The introduction of the ev, e prcmiunl in log0. for instance.

provided a higMy lucrative incentive lbr hill larnlcrs to increase theh c\’,c numbers.

With no ceiling on the numbers of sheep that could be kept. it nleant that the more

sheep a farmer had, the more money he/she could drav~ do’~.n from [’~iusscls. Tile up-

shot of this was massive overgrazing of sheep on COUlnlonagc areas, [’nnticulat]’, In tile

marginal lands of tile x~.cstern counties. It ’.;as only in the early I q’-)O’s that the

ecological eL[cots o[’ovcrgrazing bcgau to emerge :is a topic of concern and I(uropcan

(and in turn Irish) pcdicy began to cml’,alk on a (I-Itlrn.
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I)estocking of commonages ~as first imroduccd into Ireland in 19~t6 x~ ith tile

P, ejuvenate Degraded Areas polic.x. ~\hich ~as incorporated into Rl!Pb;. Tile obiecfi~e

was to rejuvenate commonagg areas that had been o~crgrazed to such all extent Ihat

vegetation ’.,.ould not regenerate until litrming practices x~ere altered Ihe IllCabLIrc \\a.

ofvery limited success. In fact in the late 1990"stlleFuropeanCommissionbccamc

increasingly concerned that RI!PS was not deli’,ering in respect to ecological

management ofcommonages. A NPWS officer explained that:

Ihere ~ere ntlnlerous complaints to the EL that RIPS \\abll’I ac(Lla]l)
addressing the probIenls that existed ill pcatland areas ill relation to m c,gra/ing.
There ::as serious erosion, there ’~.ere ]’ish kill~ alld a x\holc ~eric, el
consequential environnlcntal problcnls. It ~a~ wen that 141. PS xx hich \\a~, a
targeted schenle ptlnlpillg nlonev illtll areas such ;is \\ c~,teln Ma\o ~.\aMi+I
actually delivering the core deli,,crclblc hi iclali~n to bit,di,.cw, it> hc~, it ~:1,
addressing issues of farmyard polluti~m, the acstllelic~ ul l~u nlland,, and
mainqenance o[ hedges, \~,hich "~,.ere all positb, c. I~ul liar the upun land’,capu
biodiversil) areas, peallunds ill particular, thctc ,.~.a~ a ~cril,u~ L~. cl~la/Hl~
problem going unaddressed (o-n:(HL

It eventually reached a point "~.llere tile (’onlnli’~sion threatened to ~il~l~ :ill I I ’

agricultural subsidyl~a) menlsilltheo~ergra/¢darca~ I<tl P~.tl/cl I lundedwhuinc

that had purpurled ttt tackle Illc probIem, came under particular Ihc \ [ ca,_’~l,c ~lll]c/:l]

explains he\~. ill It,~98 ’there ~\us so lllllch CtlllCCl’ll abtlut t)\ cilia/in7 till thc

conlnlonages ill Ihe ~esl that tile Conln/ission Ihlealelled to s(tlp all I{IPS pa} nlenis iHi

COlllnltnlaggs ill DOllega[, l.ein’inl. Sli<_’o. \la}o. Call, a} alld Ixerr\ " I(!(~: I t.’Ll~Ltst_ )
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regeneration of designated "target areas’ including commonages (sec Chapter 6). This

new measure secured additional payments to farmers with commonages in turn for their

mindful managenlent of them. "lhe agreement, however, was cognizant of the fact that

much of the damage to the commonages was being carried out by those ozaside the

vohmlaW EU funded REPS scheme. The practices ofnon-REl~s farmers ~‘.ould have to

be addressed and this necessitated some kind of a ’common frame~‘.ork’. The

Commonage Frame‘.‘.ork Plans (CFPs) were introduced for this purpose. These plans

~‘.ould take tile form of tailored ecological prescriptions for individual commonages

based on the degree of damage found. A nation-‘.‘, ide assessment of the conditions of

the commonages v, as tbe first step. The next ,aould be to bring all stocking densities in

line ‘.~ ith "carrying capacity" (o-n: 05).

As the assessment ofcommonages ‘.’.as a major exercise likely to take a number of

3ears. an interim measure ‘.‘.as put in place ‘.q~elcby immediate destocking could take

place in some areas. In the six ~‘.estern counties, including Co Mayo, ~‘.bcre the

o,~ergrazing issue ~‘.as deemed to be most serious it ‘.‘.as decided that c‘.~e nunlbcrs

could not exceed 70% of the 1998 quota. Affected lhrmers, in other ~‘.ords. x‘.etc

required to destock by 30%. Crucially, however, this provisional, interim, dcstocking

only applied to mm-Rl:P,S’ farmcrs. I)estocking under [~,I’ZPS ’,,.as entrusted to RIPS

planners who were charged with designing a suitable slocking regime Ior thc tknmcr:

Rl..Ps payments, m oilier words, inchldcd a dcstoclqing conlponcnt. ]’llus ‘.~llilc non-

RI{PS f’armcrs were 30% de-stocked and financially compensated, RIPS lalmcrs ‘.‘.ere

not. As we will scc [atcl this has been the SOHI’CC of much bitterness al/d rcsclltmcnt ill

Ihrming conmmnitics.
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The reasoning behind the introduction ofCommonage Iranle~ork Plans fClPsl \~as

also bound tip with concerns relating to the objcctixitx of REPS planners oil file ground

Given their close lies with local farming commu lilies it \xas enx isaged that the} in]ght

be underreporling instances ofovergrazing, the cumukiti~e effect ot~ hich being

widespread habitat destruction.

A NPWS official explained thai:

It was decided Ihal %0 ’,’,ould haxe to assess file coiIdi(iOlls of all Cc)ll/111011d~e>

in the country and produce independent reports that x,,t>uldn’t be neeessai i I,.
linked to the I~,I;PS plan or planner so that ex cr).bod3 gohlg into RIPS or the
NPWS schelllC \~,ouid have a lelllpla[e detriment xxhich xx otlkl tell all i++lannurs
what tile conditions of the CUlllnlollages ~AeFe, it x~.a~ilt loll to [h~,qI1 It+ du~.ide il
thenlsclves. No vou ~otlld o111} hLl~ e o[le allS~cr flit ea~.h tUOllllllOllLIge. } Itll

x~,ouldn’l have 5 different anst~ers il.x uu had l]xe dillcrcnt RI I>’~ pl,lnncr-, to
n:19).

hnplemcnting lhe (’l:l>s at indi~ idual I{u-nl Ic\ el. ho~c~ el. ha’, hccn hi,hi), probleinalic

Fronl a consel", alienist ~ ie~poinl a inaior problenl in ih> re,peel i’, lll;lt the tl P, ~ere

ne’,~.’r I’ull> inlplenli.’nted cis en,, isaged \lindlill of the hoqilc rcceplh~n ollhe I]umin,_’

Iobb) ltll "¢, ho111 deslocking v,a> cle:ll[} tlnpcll:llabTt_’, the ~’O\ eFll[llelll ;ldoptcd <1 ,o1115.

sofll) ~l]’lproot2h. Regardless of []OtlIt-’>> drcl\\ll tip li~l indi~ idcl:tl ciHlllllt,lldeex

deslockinL_., [’i~2llles ’~.ClC capped at 51P’o lot politiecil D2d~tlll*
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So altbough tile destocking figure in the (’FP liar the socithern part of:be
Owenduffis [ think around 72% that figure was never actually applied at farm
level. In 2002 it was decided for political reasons to cap it at 50%.If that
wasn’t enough it would go tip to 60 % in year two, and if that v.asn’t enough it
\~ould go up to 70% in year 3, and full destocking alicr that. Now as in all
things political once a decision is nrade it’s very difficult to get that reviewed
(o-n:19).

Another barrier to CFP implementation was the delay in establishing a NPWS farm

scheme as an alternative to the REP scheme. As not all farmers were x~illing to join the

voluntary REPS, it soon became evident that there had to be some x~a} to enstlre that

CFP olzjectives were complied with at 11’tr111 level by non-REPS farmers. An alternative

farm plan administered by the NPWS was thus envisaged for Ibis purpose. While

farmers could not be obliged to ioin REPS. those witb "target land" (as explained in

Chapter 6) would have to join one or the other. Delays in implementing this ahernatixe

schenre, however, have meant that non-REPS farmers were efl’ectix ely Ict’t to Illeir o~n

devices liar over a decade. With no farm plan available to bring them inlo line ~ ith the

CFP criteria for their area, many simply continued business as usual and oxergrazing

continued apace.

Thus for reasons of political hesitancy and administrative hitches Ihll implementation

of the Commoilage I ralrlework Plans \’~as ne\er achieved as originall) Cil"~ isaged.

Where desiocking has takcll place. Inorco\ or, Ibc I~nllltlla dcx iscd hi ptll it inlo of(col

has hcen criticiscd il :is being h~th inel’lL’ctix c and unldir.

In order t(* implcnlent :be dcstocking peiceniagc Iiw the commonagc at indi,.idual farm

it\el a l()rllltlla ’¢~as de\ iscd l hc [orllllJhl ~.’,as to hc based oll Ihc l~ll’nlClS "stocking
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density*, his/her share in commonage and the anlounl ut damaue tbund in the LTP

Representing this situation in a simple statistic is less strai~htlbr~xard than in it sound-,

Under the formula, a I).trmer’s share in commonage i~ cxpre,~sed as ",tockiny den-it> "

This is based on stock and Ibrage areas |’armed in the reterenc¢ )ear of 20Ul. divided b~

share in the commonage. Stocking density, thcrefure, is part]} based on h~ta/forage

area (e.g. whether commonage or privateb o~ncd leased inside landL Ihi’, ,,tockmg

density figure is then multiplied b} the hectares ol’~harcs in commonauc land ~hich i,

then multiplied by the destocking percentage in the CI.P [i.u the p~.’rccntaae tfl danla~C

I’ound). The tilct that all available Ii~rage atcas arc included ill the ,,tockin~ dcnsit’+

calculation and that this formula is applied across the board t i.c tu all larmct, including

those ~ith veiL’, small and ",,el’) large shares ill COIllllltllla~C) h~15 bCCI1 the cause ol illtlcll

l]ustration and anno+’.ance. Some ha’.u argued that it ha’, alh+v, d lat reeF,. I’,’+ ith a

comparatively hlrge non-conlnlonagc I~+tagc atoll or "in’ddc land" <’,co (hal’,tot 61

coupled with a high dcnsit} ofli’,cstock) to get a~a) ~ith cunsidctabl) Ic~ dcqocking

than others: ’lt’a l’armcr onl) has a small arc4 in the comnlonauc compared to hi~ in,idc

land, c’,cn though his stocking rate miellt bc quite high and the dcqockin,.;’ in the plato

might be qtlile high, because he has a xct~ small area in that conllllOn4~c, hi’, actutll

dcstocking x~ould bc Io~x" (o-n:01).

l’herc appears It+ be an a,.’,arcncss of’the limitations tqthc l~+rmukl aml+nu NP\\

officials. As one inter’+ icy, co put it:

tile ar~tlnlcnl has buell nladc that ,.’,c >+houtd ~,n],+ a,,c,, the d~ccp that ,+."~, t~, the
conlnlonagc+ btlt ’a.C don’t kilo’,’, the sheep Illult ~o to the ~OIl/lllonLl~C 4lid II~
likcl’, ill most cases that the larlllCr~, sllccp all ~o t~+ the CO]lltllOllLi~C [,,1 ,I ~.cttam



period of the ),ear, so },eah that ~,,as a mental leap that was taken that all of the
farm was taken into account, but the destoeking on]) applies to the commonage
(o-n:l%

Many farmers felt thai this was not onb unfair but also ineff~zctivc in terms of resolving

tile problem. As one filrmer explained:

The destocking s)stcm is craz3. it’s all done by figures and it doesn’t add up, In
some areas the figures didn’t tally, eh they were cut back but not cut hack as
much as my neighbours and I would be. Because of the particular distribution
of inside land and eomnlonage, it didn’t \~ork in that area. But it ~orked ~el[
around here, you see we got such a catting that it ~orked in a big. big ~a’.,
there’s heather out in otlr area now (o-n:l I ).

This line of argument was backed up by the local Teagasc officer:

On the seaward side of the commonage there are quite small shares of
commonage and quite a lot of inside land so some of them ended up losing ’, er.~
few sheep or even getting sheep back from 1998 figures. It [theCFPs]
addressed overgrazing ~k here there is a lot ofcommonage and on]’, a small
amount of inside land, but it didn’t really address tbe problem on that side of the
complex (o-n:01 ).

The destocking controversy in the O\~enduffNephin Complex has pro’,en extremel.~

difficult to address. It reveals tile difficulties encountered ~hcn tr~ tug to appb

standardized solutions to complex realities afl’ected b~ tile particularities of place.

Differences in land-ownership/entitlement patterns on tile ground ~erc "glossed o’,cr"

to Ihcilitale a common system of implenlelllalion. The ealcuhltiolls on papcr

overlooked a ~ealth ofenlpklccd social-ecological pbenonlcna.

There are also difficulties in asccrtaining nhich Ihmlcrs are causing thc damage in

conlmonly held land. Whatever about practiccs in the pre-dco.mpling era, tllcre

appears to be a current consensus, among boil1 lavmers Lind NP\~, S sial’l" dmt not all
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farmers are contributing to overgrazing to the same extent. \\ ith decouplin~ and the

introduction of the SFP (under ~,hich there is no longer an incenti,.e to mainlain larL_’c

stock number) rex,, Farmers. it seems~ see a logic in retaining large e\‘,c number, OIl the

commonages. One lhrmer claimed that: "tile damage is being done b~ a minorit} xkho

simply refuse to change li+/r anyone and the) are basicall.~ riding roughbhot o\ cr the rc:,t

of us’ (o-n:lS). Similarl,. a NPWS ol’ficial confided that it onh takes one or t~‘,e

farmers to overgraze a colnmonage, but tile problem is lr+,. in~ identil~ ing them" ~o-n:qi+~

NPWS).

To decide who’s causing the problem is ,,er).. ~ er~. difl]cult and xou ~:ant
decide by virtue tH ]lUlllbers alone, [ mean a I~llmcr t:ould ha’, c 5111) ,,}lccp al/d

IlOt be danlaging 111e colnnlonage as hc could hate xcr), guud inside land. and
another could Ilave 2(t0 sheep and be abusing the conlmona,~:c. ~o it’~ m,t a
ntllllbers game, And it’s not cvell LII1 ale~ls game. a5 a [~lllliCr ci~uJd JlLi\C J q()

hectares el" comnl++tllage but Cotlld bc catlSill~1 s¢\ CI C c[an/a~c Ill all al ca ,IdiaCCllt

lo his greenland because he sopplcnlcnlar} h:cd, ~h~.’ul++ thole Xnd ns tl~l c’,cn
a qtleStion o[wl+Lethcr a I’arnlel is ill I~.1 P~, or Illl{. ] X+Cll ‘,‘, ithhl whcmc~ [ill’lilt["~’

who oil paper are ustensibl> I’arming ~ci> ~‘,cll cokHd bc dmn~ damage Ihcic
are even instances el I/FPS I]lrlllers dumping illbl~ish tlrllo lilt trill/lilt,liege, ,t,
as to COlnply ’,,;Jill I~,liPS inspcctitms 1o-ii11~l NP\\ b,)

Absent and mlcertain knowledge m i¢]ation to local rclatiun~ and intcr~lctiun~ ",,. dh

cnlplaced nature led to the NP\\S decision to adopt Ihb "bn>ad bltl.}l+ ~t<lli<,ttc~ll

soltition to a conlplcx social-ecological l~robiem a ~OILlliun thai ’,‘,.l~ t‘, idol> pcic.cixcd

Io be illOSl tllll]lil’,
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this case they overlooked local land ownership and habitual land-use patterns. In

t\,rnlulating these figures, the places they x~ere trying to protect were reduced to all that

could be presented m this paper l\~rmat: "scientists build their enlightened net~orks by

giving the outside the same paper [brm as that of their instruments inside’ (Latour

1987:251 ). Place insensitive, standardized solution, such as the destocking formula

and the more recent five month blanket ban are wideb perceived to be most unfair and

ha\e led to considerable intercommunity tensions and di~ ides (\~hich ~ill be discussed

forther in section 3 of this chapter).

This section has shown how managing place as habitat in the O~’,enduff Nephin

Complex is complicated by the particular challenge of managing commonly-held land

through polic3 prescriptions aimed at individuals instead of communities. The result

was a further blow to social capital, which is increasingly’ recognised as essential to

biodivcrsit) protection, especially’ of’the commons" (Pretty et al. 2003:633 I.

Managing this place as a habitat entailed the translation of the place m all its social-

ecological complexity to a standardised set of assumptions assumptions that could not

fully grasp the peculiarities of place and people-placc interactions.

Section 8.2. Itesislanee to Place as Habitat b?, Local I’eople

My task in this section is to show how the translation of place into habitat is being

resisted in the Owenduff Nephin Complex. NPWS’s attcmpts to collsull locals in

relation to consclwHion ohJecti,,es are frustrated by cynicism on lhc r, art of hill I~nnlcrs

and thcir unwillingness Io acknowlcdge these places as primarily ’habitats’.
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As part of their local consultation process, the NP\t, S held a qeric_~ cH inlLwmai]on da},

about site designations, ()fthe hill farmers ~ho attended them. most :~eem to ha~c

found them of limited value:

I went to that one, you ~cnt in and talked t~ this man and he had map> of ~ hat
was what, what we kne;v a[read}, it ~as olno real benefit,, ,,.and tlle~’d sa> ~\c
might do this or ~e might do that. I came a~a} no the x~i:,er {o-n; u8;.

As part of this process landholders arc encouraged to irwin ’liaison c~>mmiue~:~" to

discuss any concerns arising. In this case, hm~e’,er, I’USiSILLIICC Oll the pair of Lilt hill

Ihrmers circumvenled and frustrated the process:

We tried to set tip liaison comnfittccs filr the-~c phin,, ch IEill/lClx h,l\ c ~CllCi,il[>
boycotted it. They’ve said c’ll this isn’l tel,.’\ ant io inc. Ihi-, i<, till iuq ,,pccic,,
lists, habitats and resirictiun~. ,.<,h) shuuld I Oct in\~dxcd ’ I dont c~cn \~.11111 hi
accept that tiffs exists (o-n: 11))

Also as part of the collsullalion period, an o\ciull xllC tI1011Ll~ClllCll{ pkln liq Ihc

conlplcx, devised b} in-house NP\\ S experts, ~xa~ handed Otll iOl ~.1’111111¢111~ \\.l ilion iii

a scienlilic discourse, Ihe pkUl lists the \LII iOU’, ">pecic’~ and habit~il:~ ill clUCqi~m, lhc

scientitic alld legal grotlllds 1{11" their protcc{ion, a~ t~L.’ll a~, a -a.’i ic’, el illccl~tllcx ill

illailllaill Iheir ’[Ll~.Otllable COllSc’l\ a[ioll stLiItl5" (dc’,lockdl° ~lltl/~.> COllllllt,ilClUt.,s in il/i~

case being tuldoubledl) tile illOM sigrlil]cant ibbciel. \,ide llom ilkidcllI~ tlI rlltllor

ILiCitlal corrections, local inptlt into the phln ~Aa:~ \ irttlall> non-cxlbtt.’n{. \ N p\\

ol’l]cial explained Iio\~ "copies oflhc plan \~cre sent otll to all tho~e Mlcclcd ll~ ~cI>

illl]+lortalll Ihal the) tindcrstcltld ~\hLit \~O’FC II) II1~ hi do ..... %o Ihc\ CAll co111c b~li, k to 11~

with all} questions" (o 111041, Ihe NP\\ >; ,/pplo:ldl rcllcct- ~ln ’inh~rm,lll<,n dolled’

model of la) publics ~ hcrc Ihe ’impcrlcct kmm I¢d7c <~I ,in ’igil~>l;illI’ pub It<+ IIIIIM I~c"



addressed so as to achieve certain ol’tjectives (Owens, 2000).

The management plan malses no reference to local livelihoods or tile history of people-

place relationships. The only rel~zrence to local people comes in the form of a list of

land-use practices likel3 to affect site integrity (NPWS, 2005). 1 his suggests a view of

local people as "stressors" (Berkcs. 2004). The management plan lbr the ’habitat’. in

other ~ords, ignores other dimensions ol’this ’place. This "unbundled" (Oieryn. 2000)

approach appears to be common across tile I!t!:

Natura 2000 mallagemenl wants socio-econonlJc concerns to be taken on
biodiversily. Ho~’~c’,er, the action plan/management scheme only deli,.crs
actions for biodiversity and ignores socio-economic well-being. [hat is not
holistic and it can have a very’ significant eft’oct in a local area in this wax (Pare
Interregional du Marais Poitevin, 2003: 16).

Resi,vla~Tce through emple*ced kl*owlecl~,,e.s

Underlying resentment towards designation in the Ov~endult" Nephha Complex can be

understood as a continued questioning o[’the line-drawing exercise bet~ een "nature"

and "society" and the construction of’natura] p]aces" as all integral part of this process.

One x~a5 in ~hich tile construction of place as habilat is being rcsistcd is through thc

rejection of cxpert knoxxledges of’nature’, in Ihx our of Iocal l~ situated knox~ [cdges of

"place’. Local knox~ledges ofcmplaccd nature were l’rcqucnt[y dra\’,n upon as an

cfl’ectixc [~)tm ot’resistance to Natura 2000"s science-based, de-c ~ extualised expert

narratives. In doing this, local pcople also qttestioncd 01e btumdarics be{\%cen ’science"

and othcr ways O[" knowing and rchltillg to nalln’c (scc (’llaplcr 3).
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One of the most extensively discussed examples olthc significance ul local, siluatcd

knowledges o f nature has colne tTom Wy nne’s � I ~)cJ61 study of kno~ led ec o f

radioactive contamination on Curnbrian Farms in the ~kake olthc Chemob> 1 l~i]l-out

The external experls brought in to address the problem dre~ oil kno~ ledge claim-, that

;’,ere insensitive Io local clmditions ({rom soil t}pes to the practicalitic> ol animal

husbandry on marginal lands) and overlooked important local, cmplaccd kno~ ledge’.

As in Wynne’s study, Ii~l-mers in the O~endullNephin L’onlplex drc~ hca~ il\ on their

own stocks of situated knm~ledge in order tu questioN, vhallcngc and dc-lcgiliini~c

expert accounts. 1 hc live mnillh blanket ban I~Ahich rcquhc-, the rcnl~\ al ol ’,hoop Ior

two nlonths Iollowcd by their return to comn/tn/agc ltll a pCl iod bclt~tc their icino,, al

for anolher 3 illonth pcriod) was argued Itl I’*c "lltln~,en’~icLiI" tin {he gltltlnd.~ ’lhc shccp

won’{ go back to where they x;erc belialc" (o-n:OS) I he ~hecp. it xxa,, aiLJucd, had their

o\\n ntlrnls tlI’llella% iour V, IlicIl. ~i\Cll life]i [icc l’tIJIlIiIl~L pILIClICCs I11 the v~H11rlllqlLl~cs.

could only he controlled to a celtain extcnl ~,e\cla/ l.unlci~ ~pL,kc ~,I h~,k~, )utlnScl

sheep coniinuall3 return to the spol xx hcrc they originally ,gr~/cd ~ ilh lheir m,,th~’i

while obstinately refusing io rcmai, in certain olhcr alcas

/~nolller [LnlllCr Ct}llllllented ]ltt’~,~

lhcrc is ah~a>s lllis prex ailing x\ind nn~x it might only t~c a light ~ind I~ul the

aninlals ha,. c this instinct Io go to~,. ahl, the ,a iud It, get a,,xay honl the nliL’ct,,

Along the ",’~cst oI’lreland you ha~c a lot ~I migct~ ~hich arc terrible I~,l animal,

alld htlmans, ilo’~\ a noll I’arnlcr or a IdlmCl "~.}ltl ~.tidll’t ha\ e ~hccp tm tile hill>

nlighl not ~c ax’,are ollha[ itl-ii: 1~I
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The NPWS expert-de\ised account of oxergrazing and how to rcso[xe it ~as not

commonl’, accepted. Some were clcarl.~ suspicious of’expert knox~ledges that the5

argued hadgi~enthemhighlyquestionableadviceinthepast’ Some pulled holes in the

NPWS arguments ~xhile others tound NPWS findings contradicted ~ith their oxen

experiences on the ground.

The NPWS account of red grouse decline as Ille solc effect ofovcrgrazing sheep ~as

challenged by all argument that a combination of other lactors were also at pla). Man’,

pointed to increased numbers of foxes and crows preying on young grouse numbers

that were once kept in check by local gamekeepers:

Well yes the grouse is not so plentiful now it’s true. They are sa’,ing it’s all
do~n to overgrazing but [ really think a lot of the damage is done by the grey
crows taking the eggs because it’s alive ~ith gre.~ cro~s around here and xou
see them taking tile eggs. Sure they’ve the nests robbed straight ax~a} (o-n:l 3al.

They are talking about preservation and all that but you see tile fox is terrible.
he’s a deadly enemy for the grouse, he’ll eal tile eggs and [inaudible] as ~e call
them. the )oung birds. And the gre~, cro~ too. l’x e seen them al it lllan\ a time
(o-n:l 0b).

Ycars ago all tile game keepers around hcrc at a certain time of bear x~.ould go
()tit and shoot all the cock grouse because the cock grouse kills the >oung grouse
you see. But there’s no preservation anvnlore _~ou see. no control on the gre>

crow or fox. [herc’s no one kecping them in check to-n:151.

OIhers quusti~med that tile dc-stncking of sheep \~ould el’lL’cth el3 r,_’~Uwc Ihc habitat

nlallagClllent dilcmnm. I Indergra/hlg. it was StlggCslcd, c~tlid c\enlti~lH% pose as

fornlidahlc ~.i problcnl gis iwcigla/hlg, und one Ihal iniglll c’~un hc hardcr to address;

removing the sheep froln Ihe eoUllllOllage I]u Itln~ periods ’~otlld e\cnluall> result ill



sta[e and o’~ergrm~n sedge and heather (that ,no shecp ~ould touch, i. lhis. lt~a--

argued, was not only unsuitable [’or tile red grouse but likeh tt~ result in unprcdictab]c

wildfires that might be difficult to controh

The old practice of controlled burning, in contrast, x~as understood to ha\ e pla3 ed an

important role in rejuvenating the heather and encouraging flesh gro~\th. Forc>tr) and

(misguided) ecological concerns were held responsible lbr the l lbrccd ) decline of that

practice:

Now sitrce the Ibrestr} started 40 )cars back ~c’~e not I~cen allo\kcd t,, buln il
So there’s not bceB a pick ol’hcather burnt since {hell LHld that hcathcl 1~ i/o~

dead ........ "lhcy arc tr3 ing to put il d(~x~n thai Ihc shccp ate it bill thcrc’> inorc Io
it than that ....... And buck x~hcn peoplc ~crc going to the N*~ and lighling
small fires for the tea as we[]. Ihe ash lit)Ill {he liFtS ~,.:1~ used Io Ill] Ihc potho]cs
you see. and that was good for tile birds But that has all had h, qup wo 1o-
11:08).

The heather has died on the hills alright \\ hctc tllcrc xxa,, I/no xx ild heather
burned every lour or fi’,e ycars but nov, theleisn’tapick. Ihclc’~a fincgrccn
grass grow hlg but there isn’l enough anhnal., Io kccp it ate do~ n baic in tile
early part of the year in April Nla} and .Itlne ]here i~n’l ellou~h >hoop ill1 Ihc
hil]s to keep it ale, the} jtlst xxon’t cat Ihc old glUSx, the} only want the IJcsll.
short stuff, lt~xillbe.lul3 bclorean3flungcomcsthloughil/thatIt,c;tI \\hal
they (NPWS) are doing is nol helping it at all becau>c no animal i> ~g~dng to cat
old grass, its no good to them. do 3ou >co? (o-n:O~)

hlt’olmal accounts based on llrst-halld, situated kno’.’. ]cdgc ’,’, crc >olllCtilncs

supplcmentd ~ ith stories ol’supporti\ e scientificall3 dcri~cd lcporl.:

Ihis agrictllttlralist hid got hcalher [l’Om hclc and scat it o11 Io Scotland to bc
anal\sod and he got x~oid back fllat it ~]lOtlld be btHncd hi rotation c\crx xlX or
s¢~ e;I xcars to keep the )Otlllg heather glm\ ing. but thats :’, hal the order pc*,ple
~ere doing alld tile~’ told us to slop’. {o-II[I)¢))



Many also partly based their accounts on knowledge of incidents occurring elsewhere,

such as the spread of xsildf‘ire due to overgroxsn heather:

Some day some fella ~ill be up on those hills and let a cigarette go and it ~ill
all go up ill flames with all tile forestry, with all that old heather, old sedge and
grass and they v, on’t be able to get in near it. f hat’s ~laat happened in Donegal
and Scotland (o-n: 14).

Tile particularities of place and emplaced nature were rccognized as highly’ significant

while expert tendencies to suppress or overlook such differences ~ere considered

nonsensical.

If’you look at Killarney national park, there’s a type of’grass that tile ne~ sheep
wouldn’t eat so they got rid of them and they’ had to get the original Kerry co~s
back in to eat that grass, the others wouldn’t eat it. And grazing is necessary
even crucial for these habitats too. Mark my’ v, ords it’s going to happen here.
They’ll end up wishing they hadn’t removed so maid local sheep (o-n:l IL

Expert Ibrms of interaction with local people and local nature v, ere critically assessed

as detached or aloof. The following quote suggests a resentment to~ards the scientists

aloof‘ ’gaze’ as opposed to a more dm~n-lo-earth embodied interaction:

l’ve a neighbour over tile bridge he’s in colnmonage ~x ith .just one other person.
lhey put restrictions on him. Two girls came stood on the main road and looked
at it and there’s that height of‘ sedge on it [raising Iris hand in the airl. h’s rough
grass that grows on tile bog, its good for the wildlife, a brox~ n.~ grass. ]hey
restricted the Mlole thing o\er that and tile} ne\cr exen ",,,ent ill and ~alked ell
it. They just looked at it Ii"om tile road and that ~xas it. ’l’hc3 probably kne~
nothing about it. All thcy were very rescntlill over it. Imagine ha’, ing about 30
or 40 acres of,conlmonage bclv, ecn I’,xo pcoplc and ha\ ing to cut yonr sheep
down Io 25 or solnelhing over it. [or no reason ill the ’~,.orld (o-n: Ilia}.

While distant, expert accounts ill local naltlr¢ "were crilici/cd, some felt that the local

conserwllJon rangers (see Char, ter 6) had a bctler apprecialion of‘ IIlese place
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particularities. "lhe ~o[’ficial line" l’rom the NP\~,S. ho~c~er. ~a:. under.toed to

regularly by-pass such kno~ ledge.

And you cannot come up with one solution for all the areas [a local NP\\ S
officer] knows that. he knov, s tile area. he should be the one ~dlo is making tile
decisions but he’s not. The3 seem to be coming from head ofl]cc but the local
felias [conservation rangers] olten know the score and sometimes tell u, a~,
much (o-n:l 1).

Well we talked there to [a local NPWS ofliccrl and I said to him they arc going
to pay us sx~eet mormy to put them sheep back on those hill~ in time. it ~.,. ill go
that ~va,v, wait until you sec. lie has admitted that much hhn’,cll\ }ca knm~ that
too nluch grass on those hills is not a good thing either (o-n:l 5 }.

This potential problem of undergrazing and land abandllnnlcnt ~.x as lrcquentl.x raised in

the course el’both case studies. A NP~,~, S conscr~ah~.l ran~zcr, intcr~ ic~xcd in iclation

to the hen harrier controvcrs.’,, hlsiMcd that keeping adequate ’lic~," bclV~Ccn h~cals and

the land could eventually pose one olthc greatest challenge’, lur the NP\\ >; ill Ihc long-

term. The relationships, skills and scnsitix itic,, that dc~c/opcd thl~tlgh cmpklvcd

practices ,ailh ila|tlrc o\cr thne. it was suggested. \,.t~uld be much ha,dot [t~

hchlhodtlcc’ than any particular species el tlora and [iltlna I Ic ,,poke hi paiticuktr

about the traditional l’arnling "grX or Ioxc Ior the land and xx fl]ingncs, to x:oik ~,.ith h

and learn l’rom it, Ihere was a general perception that thc~c kn~p,]cdgc*, ~cnsltix itic~

al}d relationships ~.%cl’e being lost It~l’C\ el as the next gcnc[altltln ILIFncd their kicks tm

Ihrming as a lixclihood:

al}d like once those people :uc gone it might be impo,,ihlc to Ning th,*t t~a~.k.
thalrclafionshipthc~ had and alld~atlhc) know Imcanll~x~ x~,~utd)t,uic-
inllodtlcc Ihal gt&: Ihal feel For the land? It x\otlld pmbabl> hc ca*let Io re-
hltrodnce "~Ollle >pCt’iC> than it v, otlld tho>c people LnlU IhciF x\,l\- \¢ttaa][\ [
don’l sec ho\x i[ can bc dtlllc \ha [llCll ~Aha[ v,t~u]d \~c do ’ %~ ~,~c RccJ h, ,,~.,q k

al keeping a ccrtalll nnnl[~cl" still lillnlillg thc,c LIIC~I, and fl/at’x ,11111c11111cs
ahllO’,[ [ol~ollcn ihh; [ t)}
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When it comes to perceptions of’trutlf in relation to cn,,ironmental kno~qedge, the

issue o["trust’ is highly significant (Wynne, 1996). Local farmers felt that the NPWS

and enviromnental experts in general could not be trusted to present the facts correctly.

Whether through illcompetence (a perception based on questionable expert ad,,iee

received in the past), arrogance (including a tendenc) to fiavour "the book" o,,er "real

life" experiences) or an ecological extremism (including a tendency to prioritise species

and habitats over that of local cultures and communities), it ~a~ \~idcl} felt that

ecological experts ~ ere untrust\~orth).

Visser et al’s (2006) stud? into turlough management in Natura 2000 supports the need

to bridge the gap between lay’ and expert know, ledges ol’nature. He explain:, ho~

conflicting x iewpoints held by thrmers and conserxationists are often the result of

"misunderstanding’ due to each party ignoring the other party "s expertise tVisscr et al.

2006:10). He suggests that:

Reliable expertise on turlough management should thcrelbre he sought among
the farmers who actively use it. Although this principle scums natural, it is
rarely practiced in agri-environmental polio> (Visser et al. 21111(~: 10. see also
Duntbrd and [:eehan. 2001 ).

"Ihc Eurositc report on Nattira 2000 conflicts across Ihc I t [ /see Chaptcr 7} conl]rnls

that little value has hccn placed on local kilo’,’, Icdge of Ilabitats or their social and

economic contexts. Ihis Call lead to nligtlndelMalldillgS, [or example, in terms o]’ho\~,

htilllan activities ale being carried OLII and Ibe clfcel Ihe> are ha\ ing on lhe places in



question. This can lead to inell)ctive decision-making and unneccssar} rc~,trl~.tions

(Pare lmerregional du Marais Poitevin, 2003:8-1 I i.

Resistance Ihrough a reiection ~?/ e.rpert place-muking ussumptiu~l~

Locals also resisted "place as habitat" through a rqiecfion oI expert place-making

assumptions. These included assumptions regarding place boundaries, bclon~ingnc,,,.

authenticity, access and entitlements and the appropriateness or othcr~ i~c of hi or OUl-

of place behaviours. Expert assumptions underpinning the-,c highl.~ ~.cn,itixc notion,

~eI’c continually refuted in lhxour ol local assumptions in this re,poet l~,ctt~rc looking

more closely at the latlcr. I ~ ill bricll5 cunsidcr ",vmc dhncrlqon~, ~,1 the I;.~rmcr

[:.cological experts tend Io discuss alld prcscllt site bmuldaric~ an UlldlllhlL’tlOtlnl\ ilaltll:ll

phenomena. The image alluded to is one oI i/alurall> tlCculrillg Ilal~it:H~ plcscnllng

themselves to us with de111arcation points that olll} accd to bc ilotcd, nlal’,pcd and

observed. Chapters 6 and 7 have <dlm~ n, [Io~.\C\Cl", 11~1\\ the laN,i ira> pn,cc~<, ~t

devising these boundary lines is as IllUCh a SOcial p[ot2CNS OI ncgt,tiati~,n, entailing a

conlplexity of procedural, legal, and socio-cuhuial l~lcIOl",, but thb. i> raicl2. ~pcnl>

discussed - at legist 11ol \\ ith those located outside the boundaric,, ol COl>or\ ath,ni.t

circles. \\ hile these lhctors ma> ~xcll bc debated among and bct,,~ccn cpi.tcmic

conununitics, illa11% O[" \\ holll alc. as ] akacs ( I ~t}(~ ) sl/o~; > ltlll} ct,gni.,ant ot the ’, altlc..

subjccti’~ itics and uncertaintic> inherent ill ecological knu\\ IcdL-’c. the pcrcci\ cd nccd I,,

pI’OICCl the credibilit3 �llecoh~ical ,.ciencc and IJltl> ill,lilGtalll it, I,OtllldLlliC, Iio11/,,thor.

noll-scicntil]c pllcnomcna rcsuhs hi a [cl/dCIlC> {O CXpLItl~C Ihcxc t.lvtor, horn publl<

pllCSC[itLltions oflhe "l’,uril]cd habitat.
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Ofi]cial presentations of these places also ce t "e on portraqng their natural

authenticit). Protecting these last remaining authentic places (or returning them to an

authentieall) natural state of’integrity’) is of paramount importance. The inherent

belongingness of protected species within these places is vcD much a part of this

attthenticity and is also portrayed as a naturally occurring phenomenon. "lhered

grouse, various ’native’ v, ild flowers and rare mosses (such as bog orchids and shining

sickle moss fl, r example) are all depicted as haxing legitimate entitlements to the places

in xqrich the3’arc found These entitlements are the resultoftheirlongstandJng

belongingness and relative rarity - entitlements legally’ bolstered by their annexed status

under Natura 2000. Species access to certain land areas, it is argued, needs to be

ensured or protected o,.er and above that of other entities \~llich ma~ be both human

and non-human and are sometimes considered ’strcssors" or "aliens’. Ensuring this

often requires curtailing the access and indeed the entitlements of other people and

animals who also currently dwell there.

Assumptions regarding what a place nreans also entail assumptions regarding the kinds

of hchaviours or practices deemed appropriate or not in that particular place (Cheng el

aL20033. Once e,.er)day practices ol’heath burning, or bog cuuing are no longer

considered appropriate in areas of authentic blanket bog habitat, lhe> are incrcasingl}

portrayed as ’out of place’ as is Ihe planliug cd’trecs or the eonstruciiorL of,.,, indl~rms

’OUt Of place’ in hen harrier habitats. ()tit ol’place dexelopnlenis and de; iant

behaviours, as v,c will see lalcr. Clle not limited Io IlUlll~UlS.
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1 hose oflicial place-making assumptions ‘,‘,ere conthluall} que<ioned b} local people

‘,‘,11o regularly put lbr~‘,ard their o‘,‘,n assumptiun~ in this re>poet+ Bound~lrie, ‘,‘,crc

frequently presented in terms of land o‘,~,nership or on the grounds of traditional accc_,,

and entitlements. Many continually referred to older, usualh, inlormal, bocmdarie’, a>

having greater legitimae} than more recent, administrati‘,e and scientifi~:all)-d¢‘, i~ed

ones. Locals gave directions in terms of popular landnlark,, [rnn/\‘,ell kno’,‘, n I~nm+, ANd

pubs to particular sets of trees, rocks, gates, I¢nces, el/lbankll/¢iltS or icmnant~ o[’thc

past (from lazy beds to haggard boundaricsL Place hcginniiluh ,lnd cndillg~, ~efc orten

discussed hi terms of parishes or to‘,‘, nlands, often cL>nllcctcd b> ti~ldilional ii~Ilt~ of

way or old wa]kways. Farnls were delineated in term+, nl qn~idc" end outqdc’ Ikmd.

sticanls, ri’+crs and :ill mallller o1" h)brid lundnlalk~,, i~n>du~-cd bx hunl,ln~ ,uld iltlll-

btlll/ans ill ’till tlrll’oldhlo of a field of relatiollS tllat Cl~hh~.{lt~ the btmnd:ir\ licit\con

htlnlan and noll-htllllall’ (Ingold. 109’~:>04)+ ks o11¢ kirmcl pill it:

]hat’s till lIIV lalld there+ right back It+ the ri‘,cr. +’,ou hue ~,,. cl there, thuic~ :i

mass rock+, "kestrels nest around it, and th¢ll up be+,. end thtlt ‘,‘, a) it+ thclt line tel

tleCs o\er there (o-11:07).

JusI as tile rock and the area gathered alOtllld it ‘,‘,a,, ilo dotlbt illodil]cd o‘,Cl tit]lc b\ the

¢olnJngs and gohlgs oJ" ‘,‘,orshipcrs - atld 111 later tilllC,, pelhal++~ hi,,lori<ul~, ttltlllxt~+.

bJrd‘,‘,atchcrs and stl Oil. it ,,,,:is oI’cOtll>,¢ and COIlliI1Lic~, I0 [~c iI/odil]cd 1~\ n3iillc. I]L,I

least the birds ‘,‘,lice currenll> d~‘,cll there \, I x~alkcd alound it I notl+cd the ~ccd~

Sl+,itmting arounc] it and touched the mosses thal C[tlllg to ]I ttu:tkinu ,i ll~mlc tk,l the

i Stones ti~cd ill Illid-sc% cnlcclith ~Cllttit’, hcl.Hld .~-,t I,,<:Hl,,n I,’T t .lth !1+ ~,,r-hlI’ ,~ h~+]’ ,~L- i, ~rm,d :r,

hci.llld dLltill~ tile pClt~,d ~,I Ikn.ll I ,l~ \ttcndH,- the< ,I.m,i.-! + ~ :: .~-.+- .~ :. ’+ l- L; .:.t ~ :- , +

i CNI’~ItLIICC.



insects feasling \vithin) and I tried to imagine this tiny "hybrid" place in terms of

Ingolds b-series of time where the past and future are co-present v, ith the present (see

Chapter 3). What over time has been a sacred place, a political place, an ecological

place and perhaps even a mundane place remains to some extent all of those things.

embedded as these meanings are in the materialit} of the place and in the mcmories of

the people.

Although local people did not articulate notions of boundaries bet\’,ccn nature-socict.~.

the} did frequentl} reflect on place meanings, and spoke frequcntl} of boundaries in

this context. Discussions on place and place boundaries, moreo’,er, ine~itabl.x led to

discussions regarding local perceptions and experiences of belongingness, access.

entitlements and the appropriatencss or not of certain in- and out-of place bchax tours.

Where most of those interviewed in the Stacks Mullaghereirks discussed boundaries

primarily in terms of private property, tile significance ofcommonl,x held land in the

OwcnduffNephin Complex meant that tile notion of belongingness/~ as sometimes

in~erted. I lcre, people flequently described thenlseh’cs as bchmging to the land. rather

than the land belonging to them (’he’s gi,.cn Ilis life to Ihal land and Ilis l’athcr and

grandfather befbre hinl" (o-n:13b). I’his sense olbehmgingnc~,s was based on

generations interacting ~.~i/h the place alld its nalnrc.

As discusscd carlicr in relation Io the q~ands" s>stcnl, colnmlJnal o~ncrship of the

comnlollages in tile past did not Cqtlal ’ripen access’. Ihcrc ~xelc ~e[I-dcl]ncd and
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conlmunally enforced relationships oFentitl~:mcnt, if the extent to \:hich tho,c ;\crc

fully effective in maintaining a lair s} stem is difficult to ascertain.

The currently restricted access and entitlements to the bog o1" Iocalb Ibr the purpt~e of

turf-cutting emerged as a particular bone ofcontention \\ hile the sat>age machine (a

mechanical bog cutting device) is no longer permitted, cutting turf ti.~r per,onal u’,c i:,

still allowed in some paris (i.e. from existing banks). At tile time ol ~sriting.

uegotialions to curtail this are under\ray. There arc t~2ars that in tinlc ttlrl’cuttin,~1 ill an\

shape or lbrm will not be permitted.

Sonic people ;.ldmitted kno\vmg oFthose still using sausage inachincn in small aleaS alld

that some lllani.la] lklrfctllling conlillucs ill iltHl-perlllil(ed arciD, (liCl} n .tig,_’csl* thai

’to engage ill "oul o1" place" practices is al’,~, a li~lltl oI rc.i.tancc I dc f. c[Ii2~lU I tJN-l.

Pile& Keilh 1997) against Ibrces imposing a Icrriloliali/cd normatixc t~idci It le~,,x~cll

1990)’ (Gieryn, 2000: 48{)). Resistance ina> intohc highl5 "3 inbo/i~, dcmtm,tlati~c

behaviours (the sht~oting ol+hcn harriers, or tile bulnmg or bl,,ckading t,l land l - llagrani

illJiillgelllelltS oltllc rules ill’the galliC. :\ nlolC" subtle 1\}1-111 ol ieqsltillCe call ill’, oixe

the colltiltuatioll ot’llltaldalle, dr),-to-day traditional people-place illlcrautiOlln suiull as

turf cullillg or sheep grazing ill designated areas. (11 L2otirnc, (hone xt no cilg,igc ill these

latter praclices are Iikcl> to consiclcr thClll all}lhing />Ill "Otll-ol-placc" Indc~:d lhc> ale

~,el) Itluch Oll/It’ Illt&’t’ as it is inlcrpi¢led Iocalh I hc.c acnc,n, rcp:cncnt ~ln

till\\ illingncss to conibrm to he\\ place meaning.



In defence of these practices irlany expressed a view that they belonged to the area in

question, that their emplaccd practices with nature over generations were a part of the

place as x~ ell as being a part of t~ho they ~ere. 1 heir traditional entitlements to this

natural resource ~ere legitimised, in other t~ords, hs their bclongingness to (as well as

their communal ownership of) the place in question. ",\ hile most cquall5 ackno~qedged

tile belongingness of other forms of non-hknTlan nature, there ~’.as an ob’,ious sense of

resentment that the entitlements of ccltam (i.e. ’anncxed’) forms ol ~ i ldlife appeared to

take precedence over their own.

The process of displacement, interestingl}. ~,as not onl.’, limited to humanb. Certain

animals have equall) found themsel’~es subject to ne~ boundarie, ~qlercin their

belongingness is called into question. Trespass of livestock into the recentb

established Ballycroy National Park, for example, is a major issue. In its management

plan for the area the NPWS state that:

NPWS will work with livestock o’a.ners to enstlre that all trtV>a~i~l<~ g/t)t’kf arc
remo’+ed from the National Park [and ~\ill] stri’,e to inlk~rm [i’+e~+tock m~ners
through meetings, notices and the media that trespassing animals must be
removed (NPWS, 2005:38, emphasis addedt.

The Park (over I 1,000 hectares o[’atlantic blanket bog, principall) managed tbr nature

conserwltion purposes by tile NPWS) is ilO[ a tlnitar], ]and-nlass ill tile CO[I+LnlOI+L sense

ol’a park. (’Llttitlg through several areas+ li+r instance, are large sections of coinnlonagc.

l his. along ’,~. ith Ihe fact that most ol’the park bt+rdcrs ate unl)ncecl Ik+t ecological

reasons makes nlanagcnlcnt olthc area particularl} cot+nplicato.I as ’ilLegitimate"

livestock tend to \s.audcr in to graze in areas hitherto i’,artl> accessible to, Iheln. I’hcsc

+out of place" deviant sheep arc Ihus rcguhMy ousted Ootn Ihcir oM gra/ing haunts as
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newly devised boundaries call their dwelling rights, or entitlements into questnm

While some animals have the good lbrtune to be translated into "annexed ~pccie~"

worth conserving and thereby securing their access and entitlements to place, those

translated into ~slock’ (especially trespassing stock!J x‘‘ere clear{) not so lack) It could

be argued that capitalism’s penetration of lhrmin~4 has encouraged a perception of

qivestock" as less embedded in place than other forms of "nature t i.e. as commodities

which can be easily moved from one locale to another).

l.ocal experiences or place ’,,,ere also boclnd tip vdth ]~,’~lle’, tllacce~’, and clllitlelllellt~

They contrasted descriptions of their t)‘‘~.ll rcstiicted access, and cntHlemcnt~ to place

’,~. ith what they perceived as tile unrestricted acce’,’; and cnlitlcmcnt~ tq \P%\ N qa}l al/d

particular Ioims ol’wikllili~. Sumc obsci~cd hm‘‘ NP~.~, S ~ :Hl~ roamed (~>t as ,~omc

suggested. ’policed’) the area and hm~ their identities ~t~ cun’,crx anon cxpcrt~ :dlm‘‘cd

thenl unlimited access to all tO\ell lilt lllOSl lenlotc} UlC~[~,.

You see those I)0chus vans I1> ing alDund c\cr} \\ here. c% el COl-He[ ollhc place,
tile) basicall.’. \~,allt tin OLII, lhe) \kant to ~ork on the pDcc lhclllncI’~c~ and
that’s it (O-II: lie).

Non-entitlcmenl Jo [he pri,.atcl)-o‘‘’,ncd t)‘‘’,endu ff ri’~cr ’,\a~ a particular ,~ourcc of

i+esgntmgllt, espeeiall), for those \‘‘ hose land it crosses:

That ri,,er [lm~ ing along there is tile O‘‘~.endufl. it’s rule elthe best ii\ ClS ill
Ireland, beautiful to the ~Xolld. but it’s pri~atcl5 o\\ ned so it"~, tlt~ go~d bl the
local people. It’s a‘‘\lid sad in a ‘‘‘‘ax. It xxotlJd ha\c been nice to h:t\c bcell at~[c
to Ilsh I]oln it. cspeciall> txhcn the children x~cre )oung [hc>’d hcl\e icall\
beni.’l’ited from il (o-n: 13a).

it \‘‘as lien el handed tl\er }ou SL.’C. ‘‘\ hen the I dild I. till/llll~kioD ~*<ls I1Lindhl7 the
land o~ cr to the people. \\ e t.’all’I Ii~h out el it. ilol ~.’‘‘ ell t~. ith :l Ikcn~c c~ cn
Ihough it rtlns ri~!ht thrt+ugh our Nmd. J 1o111 the bom,m t<, the tt+p. thc.,tc’~ I\k<,
Ii\er~,. OllC tod.~c here and o11~.’ al the top all o~ned bx the one cto~‘‘d Ihc> h.i~c
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a bailiffgoing around now x~atching [’or people ~ith Iishing rods. The} closel,,
guard it. They let the lodge and lishing rods to lenants lbr a couple of thousand
pounds a week (o-n: 13b).

The rivet, and entitlements to it. in other words, was felt to be ’reser’,ed’ for tourists - a

point made all the more unpalatable by the fact that tlleir m,,n private land ~as

t’requentl} trampled on. and e~en abused, b} thosc ,,qlo had the entitlements that thc.~

did not:

Ilusband: [ don’t mind the walkers so much but the onl} people ~ho’d anne)
me now are the fishermen ~llo’d come to the Iod~es. The> ~ould cross >our
land aid ~qlere, just open the gate and \:alk through an}~hcre, it anne)ins (o-n:
10a).

Wit’e: and more so when ~e can’t use the mer oursel,,es (o-n: ICtbj.

Others made re[’erences to walkers assuming access to pri’,atel} o\~ned land ~hile

failing to respect local concerns and practices:

They’d climb your fences and that kind of’thing, some leax e gates opcn ..... and
I often find walking along b3 the ri~er too, these anglers drop cigarette papers or
you might find a whiskey bottle and you’d say to }oulself ~c’re being told to
keep this place ~ell for the tourist sake. and rcaH~ it’d make ~ou ~onder to-n:
13b).

77~ese out-ofLplace behaviours (fi-om the pcrspectixcs el’the locals) ~ere an on-going

snurce el" irritati~ul, Perccplions el’authentic, in-place, local behax tour ,.’,ere sonletinlcs

contrasted with that ofncwconlers Io the area. The Icgdilnac5 alld bclongingness of

this grmtp were ellen dependent 1/11 their ",’.illingncss to adal’,t t,a the ilaturg of the place,

tinderstanding and accepting the cullural nornls and bcha,, tours pcrcci\ed to be part and

parcel olil. Not understanding these (liequenll5 nnspokeni ’rules o[’lhe game’ could

lead to engaging in "out olLplacc" behaviours, or expectaliollS Ihal these places should



change to suit the norms and values ufne~comers and ~isiturb..\,, one thrmer

explained:

Nothing against an}one like but some of those too,, ing in from to~ ns sccnl [o
expect tile place to change to suit them. You’ll get complaints about the bmcll
ofslurr} and so on but sure ~hat do the} x~ant~ Look that’s ho~ it is here. it
[spreading of slurry] has to be done you know, so like x~h’, come here at all so
(o-n:14).

I.ocal difficulties getting planning permission ~erc al_’,o a bone of contention and ~\hile

many attributed those to the site dcsignalions, man} also seemed to Feel that local

planning restrictions ~*,’ere part oCan overall plan Ill depopulate the area:

It’s a dying commtmity really. Yt~uu.~ pothole cant ~cl phmning [~crmi’-,bion
A lot of people llxel that do~n the road Ihcx arc tr~ m~ t~ cn~urc that there \~ill
be ill) I’arms around here at all. It st2elllS [tl hc all headirl.~ lo~ ald-, ~, ildlilc nm~.
and tourism (o-n: [0a).

"File’,’ ~ant no people around here at alh except Ibr II1,~c ~qlorc~, ,_’,~il/- alound in
Dilehas vans (o-n: 09).

It’s part oJ’all overall plan t~) gc[ people Oil[ (o-ii: 1)81.

And if’everyone moves av, a>, tile area ~ ill hc left iusl/crlihlc, istHated
completcl>, it t~ ill bc.iust ]eli l’or bOllletlllC ¢Olllillg ill li,,hmg or xq/atc~cr (t~-
n:l 3a).

lhis section has sho~.~,n ho’,\ local people questioned tile line-dra~ illg CXC[’CisC bct~ccn

’nature" and ’societ}* through dlcir habitual experiences of engagement t,, ith 1}1c p/a~,

Ihe_~ did this b.~ dlLt\\ ing on local Muekb of cmplaccd kno\~ ledge and IocaI a,,umpt]~.l,

and expericnces o1 li~ ing in file phlcc. \llelnpls h). the XP\\ 14 te "cduc,nc" I.~d hil[

l~U’lllelS at’tout lhe ’species" ~u/d "hal~dals" LllllOllg Ihcnl ’,’, c[c dcqhlcd t~, t,fi/ Ihc~c a~c

at least t~o [eabOll~, ILI{ lllib: hlca] pcoplc did n~l lcc,,cni,c dncbc i,]~icc, a- pl H11LII I/>
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"habitats’; nor did they accept that ’science’ was the only legitimate way of

understanding them. Tlley refiJscd to accept the ’scicntization" of their place.

The translation of place into habitat has encouraged a perception of "displacement’

among local people. Whether in relation to therivcr, thecommonage, tlle bog or the

tox~nlands, issues of boundaries, belongingness, access and entitlements continuall}

emerged as topics of concern. Dcstocking of the commonage, site designation and their

accompanying restrictions, the development of the National Park. depopulation and the

starving of funds regionally and locally are perceived as part of an o,.erall process of

people displacement. Whether for scientists, tourists, anglers, hill x~alkers, v, ildlife

buff3, tile red grouse or blanket bog, this part of North Mayo. it x~as felt. ~as "zoned’.

’reserved’ or "designated’ for someone or something other than local people. As one

person put it: ’they seem to have forgotten that we l i~e here too’lo-n : 14 I.

Section 8.3. Inter-community tensions and divides in both case studies

Up to this point, the (ocus in both case studies has been on conflict and resistance to

Natura 2000 on tile part o1’ local communities. Iheir grie\ antes ha,. c been presented as

one wfice. This section, b3 contrast, \~, ill COllsider sonic O[" tile elllclgcnl conl]icts.

tensions and divides experienced among and bcn~ccn local peoplc as the implications

of Natura 2000 are unevenly felt and negotiated.

Rural COlnmunities al-e neither homogenl~l~S, nor poldicall3 cohesixe (lito’s\n, 2001 in

press, StolI-Kleeman et al, 20021. ()no impltrlanl dmlension of this is tllat people from

Ihe sanlc, ol]en sn’lall, conlultlnities cnlbracc di~,crgent (;is xxcll as illan5 shared}



relationships and forms of interactions ~ith "nature’. Place meanh/L_,s exLst in these

multiple and multi-Factored relationships: ill buth place,,, as a result. ~xc ha~e both

divergent and shared place perforn~anccs. [ here is clearly no one "auth~.mtic" local

vision fbr uithor plate based on an}’ pure notion of ’rootedne~,s’ or "onene,,s" ~ ith

nature but rather multiple visions based on di’,erse li’.clihoods re,’4, intensi~ e or

extensive farming, Ibrestr}, tourism) and cultural practices (such as ~alking. turf

cutting and so on). An explorationoflhcseintcrcommunit~ ten,ionsanddb, ides

reveals the inadequacies of sonic idealiscd, ronlallliC nl/tioll,, el" "atltbellliC" dx’,clline

based on one fixed vista of the place (Cluke st al. 2flfll: \\ cll,~ll. 21HL;i

The extent to ’.vhicll designation can entail dirt2cl alld illdilCt_{ /,cllc/il~ Ibr local

landholders and landuscrs is I?equentl3 under-ackno,.,, Icd~cd I~ul b, ab, o hiL,:’hl>

controversial, in that someha~,cclcall> benclltcdinorcthan~>ltlcl, I)ircctpa.’,nlcnt~

and reinlburselllellts (under agri~ell"~ ironll/enl and olhcr >c}1c111c~) cLiii pltl\ idc

additional income Itlr nlan~ I’allllCrs tinder pFCSMIrc I]Ul pLI>IllCI/I Ihat i* ~,c]tAiI11cd h\

sonle exlensi~,e or part-tinle ILirnlers is considered Llll inLIvteqtlalC "inhtliI" h/ iLLI EU-hCLLIc.

more intensive Ihrmcrs. As mentioned in Chaplet o. designatitm oiler> I(l:P~ Rumci~

some addilional income (as a supplcnlentar> ioeastlre). ~,\hi]c mm-lZl:P% IdllllCl"~ {llc

Riced ~ ith the choice ol’eithcr.joiilin7 RIPS ~illd cbangiilg fllcir ldllllill7 plac{icc.,,~ I,’ll/

nnattrLicti\e option l(./i More intcnsixe 1]11111c21~) or joining ihu alterll<lli\c ILlllll plcin

established by tile NP\\ ~. RI]PS [’allllOr~, "~\ele thus l]cqtlClltl) ic~ <,IV><s~<</{t,

designation ~iih SOllle e\en broadl> xuppolli\ e el’ it ahlloueh thi.. el. I ~xill cxpl.iin

later, ’,’,as usnall> a neeotialcd ~upporl.
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While the general perception oFdesignation as a li~rmidable tllrcat to local li’,elihoods

has been well articulated by the nlain I~nning organisations and well+documented by

tile media and in certain political fora. the conlrary view (i.e. that some farming

livelihoods can positively benefit from Natura 2000 designation) receives much less

political or media attention. It tends to emerge only through intcr,,ie~,.s with locals and

other key informants. Designation discourse in the public domain xdlich frcquentl.,,

relies Oll the perspective of the nlain farming organisations obscures such contradiclor)

\ ie‘‘,,points.

As farnaers in the Stacks-Mullaghereirk region explained:

There’s good money m P, KPS, there’s certain things )ou ha‘‘ c to do but it’s
about 80 cures an acre. 80 euros is not to be scol’lled at If ~our land is inchlded
in this SPA it is worth roughl5 about 20 euros extra, so its 100 eurn~, per acre
you’d get. "lhe problem is you’ve plenty of Iellas ‘‘‘‘ he arc nol in RIPS and the
20 euro ‘‘‘‘ouldn’l mean much to them. O‘‘ erall it’s positi\e l\~r me though.
there’s some additional money in it (hh:04).

Well. cutting rushes an’ all we ‘‘’,,ere worried and cutting peal l\~r the house but
nox‘‘ it seems that that ‘‘,.on’t be the case at all like. So I don’t think [ ‘‘‘‘ill be
affected now. I wouldn’t lose a night’s slecp over it no‘‘‘‘, and like ‘‘~ith the
P, EPS ‘‘‘‘e’ll get a bit more from it like and that ‘‘‘‘ill help ~hh:05)

’l his more positive view oKdesignation as "an additional earner’ ‘‘‘‘ as ab, o supporlcd b~

a h~cal 1 cagasc (~Fl’iccr:

I hcrc were IL’ars alright Ihat the Ihrmcls in file areas ‘‘‘‘ould bc limiled in flleir
thrnling practices but thai ’,’,as I Ihink ‘‘ el’‘‘ much h} pod too I... I Xud I ,,‘‘ ould
get plenty of phone calls I]’0111 IklllllCrh It,. mg m tile areas asking ‘‘allen is our
area going to be dcsignalcd a Special Protection .\rca because the\ are looking
Ior the bcnel’ils to accrue to Ihcm on a per hectare basis (hh:2tl}.



Unlike the REPS farmers (particularl} those ~‘.ith no interesl in l\~restr} or ",‘. indtarm

diversification) ‘",he cautiousl~ ‘.‘.elcomed designation as an additional

income/livelihood opportunity. Farmers relying hea\ il} on furestr} or ‘’‘’ indl~rm

racemes perceived IDeir livelihoods under as under threat. For the’,c and other more

intensive farmers, REPS payments were considered an "insult" in that the‘. ‘’‘.ent no ‘’‘.a‘.

towards compensating them for loss of income.

The Main source ofinterconlnlunit,, tension among sheep ILlrnlers in the ()~‘’endtlll

Nephin Complex also coincided ‘’‘’ ith tensions bct‘’,.ecn RI:PN and mm-Rl PF. I~rlilct"~,

111 contrast to the Stacks-Mtlllaghercirk region, the relationship bct‘’~ecn Ihc’,c t~‘.~

groups iu the O,.vendu ff Nephin (’omplcx ,.,.as s~mlc\‘.llal in‘’ crtcd: le, I(PN I:lrmcr,.

bitterly resented prhlr (and llOtentkd futule} dc-stuckillg pa> iiicn{s illglde [tl non-I’ll PN

farnlers, whom many l<tlZP,g I~lrll/ers Icll had pla>cd a di,,pil~pluliculatc i~lc ii1 cicalin7

(or at least not addressing) the problem to-date.

Ihe It)L)8 deslocking pa} nlcnts to non-ltl IJS larnlers ‘’‘.clc cuntinuou>l> rai,cd as cl

bone of COlltClllion: ’%<~e took the hit. ‘’\e.ioincd Itl I’% and had to kccp tltll iltllllhcr,,

dtl‘’vn, ‘.; L.’ made all the efl’orl. ]heu these IL’llas ~‘’ho did nuihin7 \;ere c~ullpcn>aicd.

they callle tltlt t)f i l as good, if ilol better" t o-i1; ] 5 I

I)uiill~ the I]cld~‘.ork period lbr thi~ rc:,calch, llCgOtialiOIl~ (bct\‘.ccll lhc II \ allJ the

role\ allt ~o\ el ii111c111 dcpartment~ ) \\ crc undcI"\~, a> iC~ll din,_’ nc~t dc-,h>ck in7 p,l> illc+.nl ¯

ill iekition to the 5 month blankct ban. Ilccau>c I1O nltlllClLil> I-I~tllC~ had .x cl I<, bc



agreed upon (for non-REPS or REI’S farmers) and because compensation is calculated

differently lbr either group, suspicions were high that one group might benctit over and

aboxe tile other. Some of the non-Rl’.l~S t;armers interviewed in this study (~ho are

no~ effectively forced to]oin one of the a,.ailablc plans) ~ere reticent to comment on

which farm plan they would opt for. Because non-REPS farnlers appeared to ’striking

a good deal’. REPS farmers appeared agitated that their pa}ments under REPS ~ould

leave them less well olTthan their neighbours.

\\ hereas NPWS ofticials found it hard to identi~ xd~ich l’armcrs were causing the

damage, the farmers interviewed in this study had no difficult~ identif.~ ing "the abusers’

among them. One farmer commented that "there are gangsters out there, and ~c all

know who they are....thcre’s this one fella, oh I know him well, he’s a gangster, thex

paid him to get rid of that much and he then went and got tha~ much more again, so

there ~as 11o improvement on the mountahl at all and he’s getting a~ a> x~ ith it.....sure

he v, ouldn’t .Din R[’PS, he’s too cute"" (o-11:07}.

Many farmers, however, fell the entire dcstocking issue had bccn handled unlifirl3, not

only thc R[:I~S farmers (some non-RH~S larmcrs ~ere equall3 inliu’iated by the

opportunists among them). Nor was it onl5 those v, ith COlllnlona~e land ~ ho paid the

price. As one non-14l{Pg I]lrnler wilh no conlnlonage argued, ’hecatlse ofthcge

co~boxs now I’ve t~ destock bccausc nl) land is tinlk_’nccd fronl Ihe conllllonage" [o-

n:12).



Because not all areas oFcommonage are equall> damaged, the t]\e-month b]ankel bJn

is particularl)resented b5 those lhrming relati,.el} undamaged area, ofcommona.;c

Whether RIiPS or non-Rl]PS, these farmers are incensed that the actions ot other, in

other areas are impinging on their farming practices. :’ks one larmer cxpIained:

Myself and another fella have commonage and theres hardl> an)thing eaten on
it at all, the local ~vildlili~ man ~ill telI 3ou. and ~e’rc ",till hit by it \ou ,ce.
we’ll still have to de-stock [’or the t’i~e months. Because of the actions ofa l)~x
we’ll all have to change our lil’estyles (o-n:l 3at

Wc are all being penalized no~ because ofa ll..~ ol’thcF~l....\ou >co the pct~p]c
W]lO have very little sheep no~ are also penalibed and the people ~ ho ha\ c the
greater Iol are the ones w]lo have done tile cialllage (o-n;I I t

Annoyance aboul a iIlinorily’s abtlse ol’ ’the hill" xxas cxaccrb~llcd b\ Ih¢ Idol Ih¢lI Illan\

of those allegedly abusing it WCl’¢ understood to ha\c done so thrnugh an .ibtl>C ul the

destocking system. As one []l[lllt2l explaind li~l a I~.’x\ ol Ihcm. Ihc illOnc> Ihc} g,~l

l’or dcstocking, it was allnoSt like a subsid\ t~ rent m~uc k, nd and kccp nitric sheep )~ta

knm,,,, the3 actuall) used it to buy more qlccp’lo-n:O~

EI.J and stale policy’ initiali\es designed tn inclcase production and thc~c Im~rc rc~cnt

polio3 initializes (such as 1~,1{1)14} designed to rcctil~ ll~cir dclcteri,,u, ">idc-c;tc~t,"

appear to ha~e had a ncgatixe Illlpklcl on prc-cxistlng Ic\ el, ,q hOLiLI] capilal and tll

SOllle cases hLI\e bccn a direct source ol’conllllgllil’~ ICll,inlls and l}iclion~ ( Fcchan.

1007). I)i’,ides but~cen IZI{PS and non-P,l{l~S I]ll111L’ls is the mo-,I recent cxprc~,,i~m ~,1

this.
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indirectly in the tourist industry held particularly anrbiguous attitudes as differing

aspects of designation ~xere \~eighcd up and negotiated. Some O~endul’f Nephin

locals. (especially sonic of those living in the FJallycroy area), tbr example, ~ere

rclatixel.~ positixc about tile National Park and koped that the ~isitor centre \~ould bring

’a boon1" to the area.

TIle ne~x park and the centre should hopcfull} attract a bit more interest in the
place. There’s more scope for tourism around here. it could be better promoted
I’d say (o-n:16).

Hopefully like there’ll be more x,,ork for those ~bo x~ouldn’t go into larming, so
for some of tile kids thal might want to stay around here. ch the national park
and all, it could even bring a kind era boom to the area tn-n:13 I.

At file same time. suspicions remain:

The National Park is one of those things, some feel it might be a good thing but
at the same time x~e’ve been ’had’ belbre if.~ou know \~hat I mean. so it’s sort
era wait and see tiling ..... and there’s still suspicion like about whats at the
back of all this (o-n: 02).

Tensions between farmers and walkers are particularl5 significant in this region and arc

bound up x\ ith an on-going "battle’ regarding access and entitlements to tile

commonagcs. A nation-wide organisation known as "Keep heland Open" (KIO) ~\ as

originall,, founded as a reaction to IFA-backcd attempts to dr\ idc up or prixatise the

commonages in tile I{)g(l’s (o-n:O3). I,ocal Ihrlllers al Ihc time x~clc iiercel> dix ided

{m the isstic. /\llhough relations bcix\cen l{nmers and KI() arc tlstlall) described as

’fraught’, relationships on tile grotlnd arc Icss cleal-Cnl. \\ hilt some I’drmers

appreciate the rilie K[() pla~ed ill nlaintaining Ihe co1111nol/agc s% stem {somc I~n’nlci’s

cvcn act as guides in K I( t affiliah.’d walks aiR[ acii\ ilics), others are hiticrl.~ opposed to

what they scc ah the llrgailisalions ’clmlionhililmal" slance (denlcinding acccss to prh ale

kuld f/)l hill ~.~.alkers). k local ill’~ol,.cd hi v, alking-ba,,cd Iotlrisnl suggests Ihal I’arnlcrs
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arc generally suspicious of ~’,alkers x~hose interests are perceix ed a_-, akin to th,4 tq

conservationists:

Oh there are tensions there alright and comments can be snide and na~t).
wouM be wary even setting up a tour guide compan5 a,’, such. An}one into
nature is akin to Dflchas,,dfich is a dirt} \xord around here Io-n:171.

Aside from the issue of financial support, Natura 2000 can irtmicall3 I~encfil ,omc

aspectsoftheIivesofmanyofthosewhoarcother~iseopposcdtoit lhede~,ignation

o[ land for hen harriers, l\)r example. Illa} curtail the ad~ ante of unpopkl/4r local

developments. Contrary It) file vie\,, o]’|’oreslr~, as tile "lit)-blood oltlle,e place

keeping people living in the area, many ti~el that ti~rcstr} ib actuall) ’l’,tJ~,hing people

out’ (hh:01b) as highly aflk~rested places become incrca~,ingl> dark and drear)

IB OLIr area it’s getting ver) [ltalleroil~, 11o’o. h"~, kind ~,1 ulosill~ m t~ll LI~. It
makes I]lc place Vel) dark allLI drab so I think therc’~ t~o IIIkidl li,reql\ iiou~
(hh:05).

In l~firness to tile harrier he might be the onl> one able to ,l~,p all thi~ tiucql>
It’s closing m oil us arotllld here. It make’, the place z~ lul dlc41x ’~ ~,tlr quaht>
o1 lil’c is at/L’cted and people x isiting the place arc pLII oll 13} it (hh:iJn}

For Ofllers, witldl~ums are a particuhu source ol’angui’dl Man~ rebidcz~t~ In :llC~l~, ol

high ~ indlkum ¢oncentlation complain aboul tile iloisc alld \ ]sLla] imp4cl as,ot, ialcd

’,~.ilII the turbines...\ lie\’, spaper alticlc COllllllell[S lh4t;



Thus while it can be argued that windfarms and [brestry oflk:r ~some kind of a life’

(Deput~ Ferris, Joint Committee on the Environment and I.ocal Government. 5 March

2003) [’or local people, others claim that these are the very issues destroying their

quality o1" life and sense of place.

Because designation can act as an clTective buh~ark against contentious local

de’,’elopmcnts (from windfarms and forestry 1o factories and landfills), among those

more concerned with encroaching forestry and \~indfarm de’, elopments than hen harrier

designations (especially since the relative appeasement o[" many other land-use

concerns), designation could be described as "reluctantly negotiated’. Lquall.x. among

those relying more on additional REPS payments than on the a[ternati’,c land-use

options of x~ indfarming and forestr}, designation is sometimes granted a degree of

support. This negotiated support, however, appears to exist in conjunction ~ith an

underl.~ ing distrust, and an on-going cognitive resistance to the translation of place to

habitat.

Negotiated "support’, in other words, is rarel3 articulated as such: man) of those xqlo

arc benefiting frorn designation (xx hcther througll direcl pay taunts or the indirect

bencJ]ts o[ prevcn{irlg contentious local devehipnlents) conlintlc to exprcss resistance to

depictions nl"thcir placcs’ as primaril.~ ’habilats’. I’he) also bittcrh resent the

inanncr in which thc dcsignations were carried Olll, i.e, ill a Iof, IdC,,,~, n, nOll-

parlicipalory, and snnle would say ’dlaconian" alld ’arroganl’ nlallner, fhis cnlcrgcd
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as a single common source of resentment amon~ all landholder~ inter,, ieued in thi,

study.

Conclusion

This Chapter has highlighted the impracticalities oFmanagin~, and neMotiatin~

conceptual and geographic boundaries between "nature" and so~:iet\" in a p’drticular

locale. It has sho\vn how standardised. "placeless" solutions can be in’~ensiti~ e to

emplaced phenolllella fFonl land-use patterns to co111111unil> relation>hip> [l has al*t~

sho\vn how qndividualiscd" state-led polio} prescriptions mc inadequate lilm~t

counter-productive) in the eonlext o[’c{immonl? held land h has :11~,~ rc\calcd ho,.;

’everyday’. situaled relationships x’, [lh places arc dra’,x 17 on a’., a h~lnl ;~1 re*islance to

’unbundled’ (Gieryn. 2000) scientilic notions of places a, hLlbilat~. 111 the ()~cndull’

Nephin Complex. fLludalllenta] aspects ill the line-dr:J~ i~, cxcrc>e [’C))]LIHI c~lnlc,l~.:d ,is

locals reject the ’scietltizalioll" oI’thcir place I his (.’haptcl ,tl>,, ~[,cx, �,n Ihc I]nding’, ¢~1

both case sttudics to reveal file irladequacics o[’ romantic, idealized n~h<m’, eH

hamlolliOtlS ItlrLll d\’,el[il~g. \\ hile there ma> I~e no o*zc "authentic I~,lm tH pc,,plcq’,htcc

interactions and relationships, therc are (a,� xxc ~ilI ~ce m t haplcr % man> ,h:ued place

perl’Orlllallccs, bindillg c,.)lllnlUililies LogelhcF O\¢F tilllC \\ bile \:lttlla _~I)()() I~,

exr, erieueed and negotiated dil’lT.:rentl> on-the-ground, a lundamclmd clash bct~\een

"place’ and ’habitat’ is he\ cr I~u from the surl’aec. Faking an ox or\ it’,’, ol t~tqh ca,e

studies, tile Ibllo~ ing Chapter exph+te~, this cla:,h in more detail

’ Colloquial lclnl I\~1 ino~quito-lil, e irl,cct,

" C’~d)oquial (Cllll IllC;[lllll~ ">)licked’ ~,1 ’cNIli> "
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Chapler 9: Places or Ilabilats?

"[’aking an over’,iex,, of the t~o preceding case studies, this chapter drax~s inspnahon

from ANT and a d,.’.elling perspecti’,,e to explore Natura 2Ot;0 a~, a cla,h bct,.x ten

ecological understandings of places as habitats and local experience:., of thcse h> hrid

realities. ’1 hrougb considering some of the Ihctors leading to the emergence otthe,:e

ecologically valued places, scclion I underlines the h’,bridit,, and relationalit), tqplacc.

and m particular the significance c,l" local situated practices ,.x ith nature o,. cr time

(Watson. 2003). In colltrast to this. scclion 2 considcl,~ the tlall’.latioll plt~cc*-;c,

whereby these places ~\crc cunstructcd as habitat,, or ~cicntil]c ol~icct~ qlippcd ol thcil

inherent relationality and hybridity. Section 3 di’,cu,,sc, ,ohio ol the people-place

relationships tllal are ’lost ill translation’, rclation~,hil>, in\~d\ ing d> nanlic ultciaction*

belwcen people, places alia nature. [t I’tlrll/cr ctlnsidclS IlotX Ihc Ilall’,l;llioll ~l place

under Natura 2000 entails the hanslalion ofpeuplc-placc Mcntilic~, Ihc tcnlaindcl ~1

the chapter compares and con{rasls tile ill[elplelali\e tl’all/Cs Cll/ph*ycd bx h,cal pct~plc

alld collscr\ ationis{s.

Section 9.1. (’lmslrucli,g Places

Chapter 4 considered the inherent h).bridit~, and rclali~malit> ol phlcc \~ ’un’,,. and,dqc

spirals’ (Gicr3n. 2000) ofrnatcrialities and meanings, the place,, cun~idcrcd in ll/i~

stud} are 01us the elllUrgCllt eli~.’cl o]helero~ellCOtlS iclation-hip, bclxxccn pcol’dc and

olher ellli{Ics inleracting ac[o,.* >pafial. tcmpoial and co2nili,, c I,,,undaric- I hc-c

places c~iYl ill [lit’ It’/tl[l¢~ll~]ll~’~ bct~x eCll "uattlre ,lied ",~,~.ICI} ’ [c],lIi,~r/,hlp, ’.’, hclcl!’.



local people ]lave played many significant roles. One way of exemplifying this point is

to ask: how did these ecologically ’special" places come to be as they are today? What

factors have combined to create these materialities that are so valued today for

ecological purposes?

First, it must of course be recognised that the material attributes of both sites are in

large pan due to complex geological and biophysical forces and processes acting over

millennia. Geologists. meteorologists and ecological historians could no doubt provide

fascinating accounts of how rock formation, soil constitution and ~.eather patterns

converged over time to produce these unique, albeit ever-changing. "spots in this

universe’ (Gicryn, 2000). Notwithstanding this fact, hey, ever, human influence has

played a significant co-constitutive part in these trajectories.

A dialectic understanding of nature-society (that both exist ill a dynamic, mutuall.x

constitutive, two-way relationship) suggests that both case stndy sites arc essentiallx

social-natural hybrids. They inight equally be described as "cuhural landscapes’:

Cultural landscapes are socio-natural h3 brids pat excellence and cannot he
meaningfully studied from an exclusively naturalist or cuhnralist perspecti’,e.
Rather what we are dealing with is a cu-evohltionar?, relationship. 1-hat is to sa’~
what impacts oil tbe natural has repercussions liar the social and ’, ice ~ crsa.
(O’Rourke, 2005:69).

"1 II0 above was taken J?Olll a study el’tile "¢lltV~ined n(Ittlre-cultklle relationship" of the

I{urren’s cultural landscape. lhc unique landscapes el’die Osxcndulf Ncphin Complex

and indeed the Slacks Mullaghcrcirk arc equally inllucnccd b) past and present human-

nalure rclalinnships. ( Ilanging farming practices, popnluli,,~n ale\chiChiS and so oil,
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ha’~e all had and continue to ha,,c an important impact on lucal landscapc~, and

ecologies - and ’,ice versa. ,.*ks ~ ith the Barren. ltlerelk~re, such landscapes arc as much

a product of the hand oF[their] agrarian craftsmen and women as [the} areI due tu a

combination of environmental factors’ (O’Rourke, 2fl(BI.

The material make-up of the Owenduff Nephin complex x~as undoubtedl?, aftL’cted b)

centuries upon centuries el’locally emplaced practices ~itll "nature*. It’, "ta,,kscapc"

(Ingold, 1993) bears witness to Ihe lives, habits and expericnce,~ el tho,c Ibt~lh hLmmn

and non-hl.lnlan) who have dwelled there dm~ n the ages Ihc r¢ll/llalll, of [sam htllllall-

nature interactions are dotted e~cr.~ ~here. From b~llc,, hilt, alld ILl/> I~cd:, I,’

Crllbarlklllents, ~eirs and stepping S[Ollt2S. \}e l]lld COIIMLLIII ~:clIox Ol ~t’l’lllCl" d~rictlltul41.

Iishing and oiher livelihood practices, k’,cn tile hiLDd> p~iwd pcailan&,, once

cxtcnsiw_’ areas or scols pine Ibrust pro’. iding a ~,our~.c el N~cal lucl. m>:,. house flit

IllelllOrics ~tlld [neanillgs (and no dotll31 s~.’crc[~) t,l the pa’,l ill ]a) k’[ ilpl/ll kl\ cP el

interwoven tnatcrialities and meanings

Ofcotlrse hl.lnlalls are not. as Sprin puts it. "lhe sole atithors tqthc landncapc ( IUUS;171

in Cloke el al, 2()()1;(~53). Ihe precarious pciih~xa)s el the old |Jcill[cir trail tan allCiCnt

calllc dro,,e I]-onl Ne’~\ r~orl it) |~JallgOl-) ~,\ ere t~otinded Otl{ and n/ouldt.’ct b} the.’ loci and

hoo\cs el’people, cattle, dollke}s and shec’p all truadinL_’ their t~a> back and li/rth d<l~t n

lhc ages (’~, ilh further additions fronl bit>tics, lrailors. Iool~, aild machinur} ~/\ el thllcl

O~crtlm~ ing riverbanks t~ould ha\c added silt and gia\d, modil)in7 bound:lrit.’, Ircm~

lime lo lime. Occasiomll Iic’:1~ > \~ ind’, t~ ould hcl\ c di,lurbcd I1 c’~.’~ rl<,\ iding Llnll]].l]



shelters hr bird nests. Alternatives would have had to bc built or found. All manner of

creatures from oilers to invertebrates have endlessly adapted these places in an altempt

to carve out their ov, n temporary dwelling places.

The conlro’,,ersia] commonage ,,,,as also partly constructed b) human-nalure

interactions. Man.’, of those interviewed in this research made reference to earlier, less

intensive, farming practices many of which pre-date Ireland’s inembership of the t:U

(then EEC). ~.‘ith many dating back to British rule and some indeed to the t:amine. lhe

old "bands system’ ofcnanaging the commonage (see Chapters 6 and 8) .‘’.as frequently

discussed. This self-regulated system for managing cattle, and subsequemly sheep

nucnbers on the commonages undoubtedly played a part in making the local landscape

.‘,,’hat it is today. Some of these informal, self-regulated systems survixed until

relati,.cly recently. A local hill farmer described hm.‘ communal decisions .‘.‘ere made

in respect of specific local conditions:

and so .‘dial we used to do. all tile people around here .‘.‘e’d v, inter our sheep in
what’s now the SAC areas and in the sumuler put them in these non SAC areas
up here, Illat was a good system. That’s tile s) stem that tile landlords and a load
of people .‘.‘ere rising around here. It ga.‘e tile hills a chance to grov~ ill Sl.lnlnler
lime and these hills tip here had a chance to get green again m x.‘ inter time.
thal’s tile way it worked. But when the designations came in that had to stop.
straight ax.‘ay that had to st/~p (n-n:l It.

tiqualJ), in the Stacks Muliagllereirk region the particular mosaic of young conifer

plantations and open nloorland (rough grasslands, blanket be, g) considercd ideal hen

harrier habitat is undoubtedly tilc rehult el rllOlC than just thc l/and of ’Ualtlre’. .Yls ill

the Ot~enduf’fNephin Coulplex. il is in large part the often accidcnlal by-product of

nlany ycars of ovellappiug ]und-ulanagcnlcnl practices, I)¢[ibcralc l.lrainugc ol’.‘xeliallds
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so as to "reclaim’ or "impro,.e’ them for agricuhural purposes, alon.~ ~ ilh the particuklr

practices of animal grazing, heath burning, tree planting and so on haxc all lelt their

marks on the places ill question and influenced future trajectorie,, of social-ecological

change.

The practice of controlled burning ~as raised in both case studies as a practice xqlich

undoubtedly played a part in shaping tiLe present-day landscapes and ecologies:

My father and uncles used to burn tile spots ol[leathcr up bey end Ihc> kncxx
what they were doing though lllcy’d time it in relation to the x,.cathcr so il
+’.ouMn’t get out of control. It ,.~.ould CIlCOUFa~¢ lrcsh ~rm~th and all Ihh:<CI

I remember as a child ch file uld nlen ~uuld bc up in the bill, hi the month of
March burning Jleathcr. Ihcy’d ha,.e rio radio but the,’, understood Ihc ~.cathcl
They’d listen to the ri’,,er you sec l inaudiblcl and the.,. ~,.ouldnt ,el I]rc to the
spot elheather ell[i] they heard the rain coming and it t,,ould btlFn I]\c Ol six
acres arid therl the rain t~,Otl]d qucrlch it tql. [l/cx hurrlt it in rt*tation Ibr ycaI~
(o-n:14).

Although ’burning areas ol".cgctation" is listed as a "notil]ulqc adion ,.; ithin Ihc

circles. I!Vell among the NF’\VS officials I spoke to, position, Oll the prclt.ti,..c ", gu icd

considerably: SOnLe pri’.ately admitted thai controlled burnill~ 11,1~ a pl4~ticv’ beneficial

to specific rlalure censer’, ation goals but there v, lts a fear that pcrn/ittin~ hul Ilillg tll [lily

sort rnigllt be catastrophic to edict liar[ire COllscr\ alien goal’, \\ l/ether lt)r good t,i fi~r

bad, hot~excr’, controlled burning has played a part ill shaping the nlatcrialitic~ of Nqh

places:

t’onlrollo.l heathland burning shaped the \tlantic land,~apc o; cr cuntuitc,
\\ c, odlands de’. eloped sit+,.’, 17 into open gras,,) area, ",.flct ,*~’c, el burnin,__’ b}
farlLLCi’S, species Of plalllS :tllt.] animals got adjtlMcd io or e\ Cll bccdlllC dk’pendcl/t
Oll regular Ilcatllland bUlrlitl,-tg:’ I tlropc,li1 hc,itht,tnds ~,.,,ik,h,T,, 21u~51
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Clearly however, the inatcrial or biophysical attributes oJ" both places are not only the

product o[local interactions with nature. I:rom the elfccis of EU productionist

agricultural policies, such as massive overgrazin~ of the Owenduff Nephin complex in

tile 80s and 90s, to the more recent mass erection of [imces under RliPS, the ecological

conditions of these landscapes arc continually modit]cd from b~llr near and afar.

Like tile overgrazing of sheep in the O\~cnduffNephin complex, the cxtensi,,e degree

of conit’er plantations in the Stacks Mullaghereirks x~,as largcl} made feasible and

desirable by EU policies dcsi~led to pursue those particular land-use options in the 80s

and 90s. During this period, highly lucrative incentives to plant ’exotic" coniferous

plantations were offered to those owning these relativel} poor-qualit} agricultural lands

deemed ’good fbr nothing other than lbrestr}’ (hh: l l 3. Oxer-plantingandoxer-

grazing in these areas are now nlajor obstacles to censer\ ins or reMorlng these places to

their currently desired ecological state, i.e. as hen harrier and blanket bog habitat~,.

Both places are thus sites of overlapping and highl~ distributed Ilo\xs. threes, processes

and networks (Watson. 20fl3. see Chapter 4). Market fi~rces and netxxorks, it might be

argued, ha~,e a particular salience, and incrcasingl~ so ill OUt outrent era Of heightened

economic glnbatisation. It was the existence o1" markets [’or [alllh and tinlbcr as

commodities that underpinned the productivist I.(I polices. Changes in the tbpe of

livestock kept i.e. I?om wether sheep to e\~cs (also held responsible lk~r ecological

changes in the ()Wclldtll]" Ncphin conlplcx) were also illade ill Imc ~ ith nlalskct I~’q’cgs:

I hey changed I)’onl wether sheep to execs WethelS V~ele hardier alld belier
sudcd t~ the danlp \~,¢alhcr c.nditi~ms el the ~lrca. h’s I~ccause el’file headage.
Ihe hcadagc was Oil C\VeS alld brcedill~ lanlh \\boreas the xxethers xxcre [br
illlJItOll. I her¢/~.as a illarket Iol nlulloll al OllC time hut thell peolqC’S palates



changed, people don’t ~.~.anI nltllton an\more, h’s a lardier >hoop. but bccaLl>C
that was a hardier silcep, it would trax cl l’urtller and ~ouldnt ~raze n~st ;tdi,l,enI
to the greenland. Because of that and the numbers kept there,] ha~e been [e~,

overgrazing ~ith tile ~ethcrs (o-n: J l ).

Both sites, m other words, were land still are) conlinuall~ affected b.~ llox~,, practice,

and interactions From further afield. Changing demands, ideas, x isions and a,sc~,,mcnt,

of "land value" liom alar have thus pla}ed a part in moulding the local landwap¢,, and

ecologies. Neveilheless. locally situaled, habilual land-use practice, and intcracfit~n,

are undoubtedly highly significanl to lhe emergenI matcrialit> olthc,c place,. I ocH

people, ill a sense, have historicall} cf#-cf~ll~llll~.lt’J lhc25e places anL.I COlllilltlc Io do he.

bolh materially - and as we will see laler c~gniti~cl5

Section 9.2. Con.~tructin~ ILd)ilats

Throtlgh lhe process o[’transhllion I’rolll place Lit habihll, tile N./ilura 21}1111 I’H’t,lt2gl

eflkctivelystripstheseplaccsofthcirinhcrentrclationalit} andh,.l~ridit\ I~,qtlMil} :is

designaled or candidate habilats and ",pecics tlrldcr NLlltlra 2111!(I [hL" 111csh} . M[tl,lI~.’d

realities of|he ()’,~.enduFlNephin Complex had to [~¢ succe~,lill[> II:m~lalcd irltll

standardiscd, coherell[ ectHogical [cxls. complete ~ ifll dc>cripm c ik.L.t!LIl]ts. Illdp,.

charts and siatistics.
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emcrged from direct engagement with the specifitics of the place and played a

considerable part in igniting a more vddespread interest in the ecology of this and other

similar places: they arc still fi’equently drawn on by local ecological expcrts (o-n: 05).

These and other notes and sketches, including Griflith’s 1300 da3 bog survey betxxeen

1809-13 and Robert I.Ioyd Pracger’s famous studies of bog xcgetation and ecology

published in lrAh 7~)pogr~q#zical BolalO’ in 1901 (Foss and O’Connell. 1997:188)

represent some of the first translations of the place and its nature.

These early "trace gathering" translations were embodied experiences in ~itu xx herein

any real sense of mastery over the place had yet to be established. Faced xxith the

vastness and complexity of such relatively unknmxn nature in relati\el} unknmxn

places, the "balance of forces" is weighed against the "|umblings" of earb explorers,

ecologists or natural historians (I.atour, 1995 cited in ~atetlon, 2002:1831.

Each subsequent translation, in the form era new study or surxey drexx considerably on

the xxork of earlier studies. Knowledge was slowly established through a "cycle of

accunmlation’ as directly observed data wcrc vie\xed and rcxic\xed through thc lens of

other studies, other concepts and other ideas, O[’len enlanating 1}’o111 other placcs:

"Ix,,,() German botanists .h I~raun-l~lanquet and Reinhold I’uxen. described hish
bog vegetation and categorized it on Ilorisfic criteria in ’hische
Planzengesellschallcn’ (1952). Ihcy had a signil]canl inllucncc on sexcral Irish
botanists who adopted their scheme, including Joiln .l. Moore, xxho stlbscqncntt.~
established the School of Vegetation Science at I Inix crsity College Dublin.
Further work refining tile earlier classilicalions of I{raun-l’~latlqucl and l’uxen
~aas published by Moore ill ’A ( lassilieation oF file Bogs alld \\ el I lcalhs ,M"
Nm’thcm Eun)pc’ (1968) and his inllucnec as a leacher at [I(’D slimulalcd a
steady slreanl o[ research OI1 Irish hogs {l:l)ss and ()’(’onllcll, It)07: I gt)).



Just as Latour’s discussion of carl} explorers in tile Ea~,t Pa~.ific sagg~,,ts that the>

were not so much interested in this place but interested in bringing thi> place DuLX to

their ship’ (l,atour, 1987:217), these early’ ecological explorers approadled :,uch

emphlced phenomena in a similar respect, ti’,ery ’trace’ of interest to the ecologist had

to he noted, coded and translated fi~r the journey and l~r its exentual audience

Since then there have, of course, been sexeral other ecological studies elfile area all ul

which have phiyed a part in building an mlluential ecological narrati\c l:{,~g

Conserwllioil Week in 1982, in particular, was a pi’~olal n/omcnt in Ihc hi*torx t~l hiql

bog protection as a ntullber of experts [ttrllled the NalitHlal Peal/ands {. till,el\ alioll

(’onlnlittee (today kno\\n as (’ouncil). Its pii~rit> ~as Io pulq]*h a Ibd olcon~cr\ atitm-

worflly peatlands ill Irchmd (()’Connctl, lug7), t )xcr {talc. Ihcn. as mielcq ~fcx,, In

these and other similar places I blanket bog~. both in hcl,u~d and ,,hr<,adl iNtcrn,~li,mal

attenlpts to prelect or conser\e t]lcm dcn/alldcd ~onlc kind ill ~.tlllllntlll ~\ ~1c111 tl{

classi I]calion.

I’he nlobilisation and accumulation oflraces Ircun Ihc ();’,cndtllt NCl’,hin ( ~q’nplcx and

nlanv similar places cx entually con\ erged ill "ccnlr¢’, t~laccunlulLtlitul" ~A}ICIC lhcsc

discrete traces of kllo’O, ledge arc re\ i¢.cd, line-lUlled, combined, merged and blended

Nuch Celllres can "donlillatc spatially as ~cll :is chronologicall} the pctiphcl~ " <l at,,ar.

1987: 232). From Ihesc less constrained \antage pohlt~, order, ~t Hint alld ,pace arc

moreeusily ’rcshufllcd’{l.atour. It’87:2321. Fcaturc, decnledlIrcIcxani~.ant~c

Stllpasscd clr ignored as {Ilose el" pLirticahll illtClC’d lake CCllnc xLigC \I (hl~ pt~lllI drld



in these places, in other ~ords. the "balance of fi)rces" has shifted Peripheral places

once daunting and unkno~n become stable, know, able and e\en malleable. And ~hen

place as habitat is translated into the pm~erlkH fi~rmat of a map. new boundaries can be

envisaged, additions can be negoliate& fizatures can be emphasized, reduced or even

remo,,ed. In his paper "The "Pedofil" of Boa Vista: A Photo-Philosophical Montage’

( 1995L Latour contrasts this distantiated sense of master.’, ~ ith earlier more tentati~ e

field observations in situ. As Waterton summarises, he contrasts t~o images:

[O]ne of scientists fumbling and hesitating on the edge of the Boa Vista forest.
looking small and wdnerable in contrast to the ’green hell" that surrounds them:
he contrasts this with a subsequent photograph shox~ing four scientists bent o~er
t~o maps on a table, pointing to elements on the maps at their ease. He
suggests that in this photograph, m contrast to the first image, the scientists"
gaze dominatcs [the] two maps of the landscape in v, hich they find themselves
immersed (Waterton. 2002:183. dra~ing on Latour. 1905).

Armed with ever increasing quantities of’stable, mobile and combinable" data, each

successive step in the translation process increasing[} focused on making these

accumulated narratives compatible with more dispersed institutional circuits of

kno~vledge. Under the auspices of I!U know, ledge building initiatix es. net\~orks of

epistcmic communities across Europe continual[3 pro,,idcd increasingly systematic and

reductionis[ accounts o[’such places - accounts \~.hich \~.erc e\ cntual]’, incorporated into

the (’ORINI! biotopes proicct and re-appeared later x~hcn further translated as "species

lisls and babita! descriptions’ under Natura 21ll}O I)ircctixcs (sce (’hapter 2).

Once Natura 2000 conservation ain/s and targets are established at I’uropcan Icxel.

local level implementation o[the nct’~.ork reqtdres Ihat these nlcanings undergo a

reverse process o[’translation as the} quile lilcrall3 ’traxe[ back borne’. ()n ds journe.~
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back Io the specific, the O~endulT Ncphin eculogica] narrati~ e a_-, ’habitat ~:~s

inevitably negotiated and mt~dit’icd each step ufthc ~a\ b~ nct~ork-, of nature

conservation polic}-makers and practioncers in national, regional and lo~.al contexts

While esscntially in the hands of policy-making, adnlinistratix e cxpclts and

professionals, bo~,.cver, the narrative remained (and continues to relnain I osten’;ibl}

science-based. The NPWS’s "site s}nopsis" is the end product elthis tran’,lation

process: scientific place illcanings are encapsu]alcd ill tv, O paged btn11111ar~ doculllCn[

(see NPWS on-linc).

Given tile less convoluted proccdtlrc Ibr dcsignatm~ SPAs. the tlan~lation ulthc ",t.tck~

Mu]laghercirk landscape into ’ideal hen harrier habitat" Clllaiicd con~idc~abh lc-.’,

"travcl’ (scc Chapter 6). Non~.’th~:lcss. tran,,lati,ms ,>1 Ihi, :rod olhcr ’indi,..ali’, ~." area,

(see Chaptcr 7) converged in NI)~,VS :is ~.’11 a’, ct,n~<_’r~ ath)ni,t Nt it ) bt,aldn),)nv, v, hcl,:

their relative inlportancc t’tlr hen hall icrs ~.~.cls t~ciuIicd and a<~’,c’,,>cd \~ <>htiv, n in

(’haptcr 7, the I~otuldarics bct\~.ccn ’science" mid "noa-,,clcnco" \\ C1"~2 clra~.fl :uld IC

dlav~ n until a politicall) acccptablc "science" ~ci’, c~,tcibli,hcd it tier> n. I tJtltJ, st.c

(’haplcr 4),

JtlSt as scicncc seeks to ttanscelld the conlines el’place. Nattlla 2<i()O’s abqral.I.

scicntilic place narratives di-,cmbcd thc~,c placc_~ liom their mhcrcnl rclalion,ditx

(Watson, 2007). It is onl) dlrough di~orcmg thcnl~cl~c~, hen1 their oriUllla[ Oqllc\l~

tirol these.’ "nnbundh-’d’. onc-dilllcn,;iollal add sOlllc\\ha[ ,,t~llic (I cd~ltl\ cl al, Din;)
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place-meanings gain power and credibility in eMstcmological and policy-making

networks.

Translation, hinderer, is not only a scientific phenomenon: it is a feature of all

standardised policy-making, as [ ,.,,ill discuss filrther in Chapter 10. As outlined in

Chapter 2, Natura 2000 is pan of a broader process of reinventing the countryside as

part of the reform of the EU’s Common Agricultural Policy. During holh eras ofplace-

maMng (i.e. CAP and CAP reform), these places were narrm~ ly translated, ruspectix ely

as zones of production or as zones of ecological conscr’,ation and consumption. In

both cases, however, a ~ealth of other, locally produced place meanings and

relationships ~xere overlooked. As a predominant focus on the productix e or economic

values of these places shifted to a predominant focus on their biophy sical ~ alue~, in tbe

corridors of power, people on-the-ground were cxpected to re-en\ isage and modify

their people-place relationships and identities accordingly.

This expectation belies the Ihct that people valuc and relate to places in multi-lhcetcd.

ambiguous and o|’tell immeasurable ways ((Theng et al, 200~). Pcoplc-place

relationships are nllt easily reconfigured from alhr. I he translation of ’place" to

"habitat" also entails the lranslalioll 0[" these people-place allt.] peop[e-nalure

re/otioJlshil)s, which in [tlrll can Jlavc imlqicalions Ibr socio-cultural identities. I alour

argues Ihat "the gain does nol always o[’lset [he I.sscs Ihat are cnlailcd b\ tile trallskltion

oft~ne 1"~11"111 inlll allnlher’ (I,alotlr, 1987: 23¢,1.
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Section 9.3. Lost in Translation

Relalion.~hipx u itlz p/.ce

Unlike Natura 2000’s ecological narratives that arc to ’.ar~ ing dcBrees re~ented and

resisted, locally emergent place meanings retain much greater local legihmac5.

Although relationships ;~,[th places arc diverse and therel~re often subject to

contestation (as shov,,’n in chapter 8). there are also man+,, shared place pcilk~rmanccs

In one sense or another, almost all the locals inclucled in this stud} tuld accOtll/tS o]

+]lo,.v the land was won’. Many described Ihe arduous task ~l’ redainlinb~ land back

[’rom nature or the acquisition ofland through communit.~ and Ihmih tL’ud-. Ihc,c

naFralives were olten atlilllatgd and enlotiOllal acctlUll[,+, oIhti\~+ ~eliCl~LtlOns o{ }al]lilic~

strugglcd to make a living on poor qualit), margimd land~ ( li’~Cll the pain,t:ikhl~

physical ¢1]~41+t involved, it Js not surplising that there ’,’,as a hufc ,cnw ~+1 adlic’,cnlcnl

associated with ’land improvement’. Persunal identities, seemed to bc partl),

hltel+\~,ovcn ’,’, ith thcsc intimate+ challcrlging and >onlctimc~ triunlphdnt cncountcI~ ,a ith

"the land’.

I split them hands dm’.n the middle Itoukin4 do’,’, n at hi, hand,] ,.’.c had nt+thinL2
then, an>one ~ould tell }ou. I ’,,.as 12 ",car, old +allen I started t.h¢{illil/~ it I
liftcd e’+’cr> it~+ck and turned c,.cr.’, sod of it. "~t,u miL.’ht be thinking fill+, i~ a
Might} I~ll’lll. the best ol’lalld ~ti{ that’s not Gud inadc land let ills tell }tltl. thzlts
I:{t+el/dan nlade [and >;o it is <o-n: 07k

I hose accotiiltS ’~\ etc l]equcnfl} inter’,,.o’, en ,.’, kh I]imilial and ~.~,111111titllt). rclati,,nd~lt~.

\~ Ilell speaking abotlt thcir relationships ’.’, ith the I+iild. t41lller~ hcqucilll) i11adc
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reference to their relationships with people - and particularly their fathers. Shared

experiences x~ ith the land. it seemed. ~ere olTen central to these relationships:

That’s all reclaimed land down there, myself and my father we raked every bit
of that land down there, ~e drained every bit of it ~‘‘ith two shovels and a hack
and le\elled it ....... Ah it t\as hard, hard work but tile5 ~,~. ele good times too,
we’d be tip belore sunrise, out there \~iih tile flasks you know (hh:02)

It ttas not onl3 land reclanlation that e‘‘oked such menmries. Other practices, such as

the shepherding of sheep or turf cutting were equally bound tip x~ itll recollections of

lhmil5 and community ties and bonds:

[ used to go with my father to tile hills. }ou can see them from here. I knot’,
those hills inside out. v,e’d go in tile nlorning by foot. bring a dog or tt~o and
some lunch and we’d be gone all day. We’d gather tile sheep and there might be
more people tip there gathering sheep oil the same da,, so x~e’d gather a couple
of hundred sheep into a place and then .‘‘ou’d haxc to tr.~ to part ~our ot~n and
bring them home, it’d be dark at night \then coming home. Itd be tough but
enjoyable, we’d have the crack as ‘‘’,ell. I was only I I xqlen he died but l can
still see him up there (o-n:13ah

People tised to light small fires on tile bog then. t‘‘e e‘‘en tised to boil eggs on
the fire, three or four families would share a fire. It was Io‘‘eh. Neighbours
would get togethcr you see as we all had to get turf out of the bog to-n: 10bl.

In many homcs that wcre almost colnpletcly self-sufficicnl just a gcncration ago, land

and livestock \tere described as fundamental to their dail.~ lixes:

...then of course l had to sell a I’]ock o[’shcep to gel nlarried (o-n:081

There ttas no elcctricit3 then, you had [O CUt furl’to be able to boil tile kettle in
the morning, pcople depended on it (hh:04)

a hit (If people around here had roughl5 the same amount ol’sheep. \~e depended
a htl im then1 to stuvive (o-n:{)¢)).

\\ helher people spoke olareas olcolnmonapc, green land. particuhu nlcado~s or

tracks Ill" bog, the places tile} discussed ,,‘‘ere fieqnen/I} bolllld tip ’~% ith nlemories o["



childhood and feelings oI’securit}, commmlitx and continuit5

As one farmer’s wilt: said. "our youngest daughter ’.’,ould Io,.e to come back. to/i,.c

here and get work, all our children arc like that. oh the\ Io’.c home, ’.’.e’,.e all had xcr.x

happy childhoods here and we have great memories’: and later in tile inter’, ie’.,.. "it

would be very sad i four son wanted to live around here and couldn’t get planning

because he has given his life to this place as has his father and grandparents and so on

(o-n:13b).

Many farnlers exprcssed all intimate, romantic LI[ILIchlII¢III It1 thCil land Ihc land xxas

frequently pcrsoni fled:

1he relationship with me and my fatal is the ,. el\ ~,alllC a~ ill had :1 ,.x ilL, and
was Married [... ] ] cotih.I go dll\~.n utl Ill> kllCC’> el/ a I~I1,.1’]11 tllt/llllllg al (~ o’l+]tltuk

and kiss that grouncl because I ’,,.orked ,.,. ilh that. I ttirtlcd ¢’~ or\ ,,ud oI II/LiI ~\ he/1
I had nothing, lie\~, I’nl a ’u, ecillh’+ man. I mxc a dcbl t,, ttlc land till hclpmg me
out so Much (o-n:()7).

Ah we had a difli.’rent ,. i¢’,’~ to Ihe land in Ihosc d:l} ~, ’,;c \,.crc ncarI} ti,lkill<.." Io
il, and a lot elthe t~c>rk \~as b> hand ~iill ci spade Ihh:ilq I

hi other cases it was \ alucd l~)r its beaut} and the aeslhctic el <,cnsual plea,,tilc dcri~ cd

IIonl interaction ~ith it:

When 1 \~,as a lad I Imcd it up there, oh I thouehl tll~.’ kill-, ~eic bcauIiltil and
tile ~ allc.,.s and the steams tip in Ihe hill, then.’, there", ~pring ~.~. alcr Ct~lllin7 ~tlt
of the rocks, it’s beautilill to the.’ xx orld Io-n:l 3a).
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aguidel\~rthosewalking’theBangortrail’). Another farmer, this timealess

production-orientated, part-time, RI-PS lilrmcrs in tile Stacks Mullaghereirk region,

spoke of his role ol’as Chairman of the Mullaghareirk mountain trails. When asked

\~hat the} enjo’,ed about tile experience, all made reference to the changing seasonal

landscapes, tile observation of ~,ildlili:, as ~,,cll as the social outlet.

l+o,.e [’or the land v, as often expressed with great emotional intensit’,:

I wouldn’t leave it [\n" anything, 1"11 have to be carried or.it {hh:OI ).

I ~ouldn’t rest in the grave if[ thought it xxas ill treated (o-n:07).

Ill though the land ~ould be sold after I’m gone I’d die sooner to-n:(I8).

Man.~ others, ho\,,ex er. also expressed meanings ~hich were much more materialistic.

At some stage in the interview, most discussed land primarily as "property, ". as

’security" or a form of’income’. Reasons for land-use diversification in tile Stacks

Mullaghereirks. for example, were continual[_~ bound up v, ith lixelihood concerns.

Some claimed that forestry "puts a floor on the ,, alue of}our land" {e:,peciall5 poor

quality farming land) and that m removing this option, the land is autmnaticalh

devalued. It was ftmher argued that this ’+vot.JId negatixel~, alTect borrox,, ins potentiat

on the strength of land value. [rrespectivc o[" xx hethcr or not the) c\ el intcnded pursuing

[brestr}, thrmers frequentl3 requested ]orestr’, asscssnlent conlpln/ics to \ Little their

lands Ibr el’forestation and inli+rnlation ill this respect was apparentl3 accepted b}

lending institutions as collateral.
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"Ihe area of land surrendered to Ibrestr,, or ‘‘~ indfarming ~as sometimes described as a

’pension’ (hh:la) or as ’a college [’und for the kids" (hh:l l). Others \~ere more

concerned about the loss of future land-use options:

Ifthe designations come in here, I’ll no longer ha’,e the option of going_ into
Ibrestry like, dov, n lhe line sa.’.. That ’,;as al’,,.ax s a tEll-back. So I’d ,.’, err.,, a bit
now (hh:02).

Younger [i~rmers, in particular, discussed their kind primarily in producti,, i>t terms:

It’s not productive land, il would be a lot better il it could bc drained, >ou
wotlldn’l be allowed to do that no’,:. It hasn’t been drained ~incc tile kmdlords"
time, the x~atel is rl_lnnillg right dl)\’~ n l’rOlll the top of the hill to the btltltllll alld

there’s no drains to catch it. Yotl see x,.hcre shc.’L.p circ.’ gcItin~ Io~t in holes. ~<_"d
dry out those spots il’,.ve cotlld (o-n:()t))

And yet even tills illore prodtlc’liol/orientated I~lrlllel. loiter in Ihc inlclk ic~, icx calcd a

nlore iniilnate and philosophical dhncnsion Io this rclaliui>hip ~ ilh lhe place

We’ll probabl) Imvc no-one to Iland uur kind on (c~. but I’d like I,, ~cc Ihc
COllllllonag¢ k’l’l as it is as x~as, Io sc’c Ihe tradilhm c~uiicd on I suppl~’>c Id like
to think SOllleOlle’S SOIl or datlghler ~+,,ollld ha~,e :1 ct)tlplc el ~l/ccp up lhele and
people v, ould still go up and cut a bit of boL-’ and t~alk Ihc Lile~i, and ~pcnd iinlc
up there (o-Ii:l)q).

Other {icCOtllll$ O1" "ho\t tile land was ~on" x~crc illoie ctlhurdl t)l polilical in c~cncc’

hands of British landlords.

Man’, people spoke olthc landlord era ~x iih tlnbridlcd biitcrnc~ and le~.el]illlell{

In r¢counling stories el’incidents occtllllll}1 l]Olll bch~lc tile} \~.cle b~,lil, h,cal~ drvm

hca~ i I} on "collcctix c illelllorie’," of place :ltld pcoplc-pla~e crk~,cir7k’r> ~ I r l x [ <a<J5
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\\ ell-knoxs n local stories of the hardships endured at the lands of particular landlords

seem to be passed l?om generation Io generation and continue to evoke intense feelings.

A hill farmer in the O\,,enduffNephin Complex recounted a story of" local hardship at

the hands of one landlord, a story that appears to ha~e a particular local resonance

tvariations of it were told by several others).

This man’s grandfather ~as fined I and 6 pence for his donkey grazing on the
hillside. INs family were cutting turf on the bogs on the hills and the tisual thing
was for the donkeys to graze while the peoplc v.ere eating. [:~ut the landlord
came along and said "yonr donkey is grazing you haxe only turbury rights here
you don’t have grazing rights". The man v, as prosecuted and he x\as lined 1
and 6 pence which would have been a lot el’money back then. So then when ~e
got our independence and each one got their share of Iox~lands and the x~on
grazing rights on the commonage, Ihis man gathered his family around the table
and said the rosary and thanksgiving. I’ve never forgotten it he [the grandbon]
said to me and [ don’t x~.ant this generation to be the cause of tile sx stenl
rcverting back to what would be a worse scenario than in the landlords" time (o-
n:03).

Echoing a ’fortress conservationist’ or ’fences and I]nes’ narratixe, parallels ~ere

continually drawn between conservationism and colonialisnl (see Chapter 2). ge~ eral

people referred to the NP\\S as ’modem da3 landlords’:

Sure those cro’,~.d are no belter than the landlords, they ,,,.ant us off the land and
that’s it (hh:O8).

This is the land our forefathers foughl lilt’, and for \~llat? .M’c t~e to bc ex ictcd
no\~ for the birds and the tourists? (o-n: I(/a).

Ihey wanl Ihose hills for Ihelnselves \ou see. x~ e’te an incon\ eltiencc lie’s\ .....
but its not tile first thnc \~,c", e had to fight li~l thcnl to-n:Oq)

\t, hclhcr "rcclainlcd’ [ll)ln iI~lttlle, IrOlll the h i c s fl I~;ritish landlords or Iocall)

pllwerful inlerests, file pltlccs thai pc~/ple sDikc of in Ihis research t~cle, in one \~ay or



another, ’hard ~on’. Relationships ~ith places inxol,+e relationships ~ith "<.’replaced

nature’ and relationships with people - relationships that arc necessaril} inter\~o~ cn

and impossible to disentangle. These places ~ere thus xalued for all manner of

purposes and interactions from tile practical and instrunlental to the intangible and tacit

The translated accounts of these places as "habitats" discount the~e local meanings: lhe}

are et’lt:ctively Host in translation’.

Relolion.S/UlZV it’ilh II~ltilr¢

Conservationists wish to COlqvince local people to care nlore abotlt "nature" ] he

findings of this sludy suggest that while local people de care abt~tll nalllrc, the nature

they cure about is often a dil’l~.q’elll ilaltlre [’rOlll that t}l’ nature COllsert. atitln cspeltx.

Whether or not it ~us tile original ainl Ol’lhc nctx~ork. \atula 21~{IH appears It~ pl itll i{i/c

’speciul’, (i.e. scientil]cull}-’,+uh.ied, "allltCXcd naltlre} tl\ci ’t,ldillal\" ( I/tHI-aillle\ed’}

nature. It draxvs hierarchical hoi.lndalics bct\\ccN clas~e> vii Ila[tHc atlJ place t )ldillLIF>

sheep in the O\venduff Ncphin (_’omplex, lor example, are ouslcd on t~chall ~H spcc. ie,,

und ]lubilals "o[’(’onllllUnil% interest" {hut IlOL al\\a>s oI’/¢Jt’~ll ctlnlllltlr111\ llllelC~,{ ).

local people, on the oilier halld, express greater concern IL~r and illtclcq in ~ldillark.

l~lnliliar nature, hl inlcrx ie~xs tor Ibis re>earth, iiltcractlOils \\ lib Ila{llle ba,cd ,~11

lamiliur, 111tlndcine, da}-lo-da> practices ~eic ITequentl} discu,~cd aild this ’c\el\da~

nalLne %%LIS ’,ulued in conlpt/tlnd and complex t\a> >. \~idc I1"0111 Iheir c~b~ itltl~

et.’OllOllliC ,,aluc (as Cmllnlt)dilics), Ii’~l.’slock ’e, ere l}cquclltl) di>cu~>�.’d a~ "LI pcllt ~ll thc

place’ and al tilncs exell :is pclrt elthe I’alnil>



I’ve five hundred sheep and they are all lambing. [...] All sure they’re like my
children. I’m up and dov, n to them at night [inaudible] I never married. (o-n:
07)

We keep sucklers and so oil. there’s new born calves out there now. We’ve
minimal income From it bill \re keep them more as (pause) :;ell the children
love it and [ couldn’t imagine not hax ing them. the} are as much a part of the
place like. I grew tip on a iarnl too so it’s just normal. (hh:10a)

Observations of birds, lbxes, ottcrs to name but a fexs ~xere also discussed as important

and pleasurable aspect of everyday l i fe:

Above in the bog there, there’s a curlex~s nest and the grouses nest and the’,’d
nest around tile same spot year after year after )car. the grouse v, ould be in a
bank of heather that’s hox~ he gets his name. his real name is [inaudible] but
the curlew [ think has gone out there no::. I’ve not seen one out there lor man3
>’ears now (hh:04).

Husband:

Wife:

We have foxes in our o;:11 back_x ard ~e feed them outside the
backdoor (hh:l a)
Yes but there was a guy around recentl} shooting foxes at night
and I haven’t seen my’ friend come to the back door since. He’d
even look in the ~ indox~ at .x ou. he could see us v, atchiug hirn
and he’d still eat the food ! (hh: I b)

Husband: There is nothing better to see like there is a little otter do~n there
by tire river and to see him coming tip and plaSing and hunting
for fish. all there is nothing better (hh:ga)

Wife: lie [nodding at husbandI takes all the children dox~n to see it and
hc knox, s all the birds dm~n there too. l lc’s ah~a}s tr.’,ing to
teach the children (hh:gb).

In contrast to this general interest ill. and freqtLent concern for local. "e\erxda\" natul+e.

I~w expressed arty real interest in or sympalhy fin the hen harriers plight. Dislike l~t

Ihc hen harricr ,aas sc, nctimes linked Io concerns Ibr morc I~mliliar and ’,~cll-lo~ cd

nature. As one larmer said: ’lie MIIcd all Ihc lillle songbirds be3 end in the Ilcld. I

hated hinl l~+v {hal" (l~l~: 21 ). ()thel co tents ill]on based oil rtLnlonl’s aboul hen



harriers ’lifting olThens and turke.,,s" added to this depiction el’Hie bird,, as cruel and

sinister ’pests’.

Ironically and in contrast to conservationist depictions of the birds as "x ulnerable" or

’threatened’, many locals described the birds as "threalening" (to livestock, to local

nature and to local livelihoods). I heir threatening image was reinlbrccd b’, tile media:

"Hen harrier returns to haunt West I,imerick" headlines one article t lechil}. 211u5) Ihc

birds were often scape-geared as the underl}ing cause of uther Iota] c(lllcc[ns alld

anxieties. ’lhey were held accountable lot plalming pcrlnb,~i~m refusal-,, iHc’,pccII~C ~,1

whether hen harrier protection was e’~er autuall.\ laised a~, an i,,uc in lhc pI4nllillg

process: ’It ~,asn’t spelt out but l’xc a IUding that thai v,a,~ x~.hLiI \\d-. bcllind it Ihcx

said it xsas tile visual aspect was the problem bill "~.c loci it x~a, the bitdd <hll ula>

But aside t?om these and other more broadl> di~.paragin~ C~,lnmcnl~ (dc,~_rihing the

birds as "dirt\’. "pests’ or "sea\ ellgcrs" l~l eXalllpJe} Ihe prdonlincu/I alliltldc sCClllcd Itl

be one of general disinterest - possibl.\ linked tL, the raiitx ~,I hen harrier ,ighliug’, In

other ’,\ords. it was not particularl3 Io\cd but neither xxa> it p4rlicuktrl} icscnlcd

igS¢lltmellt \\as directed marc at the NP\VS and the manner in ~x)lich the> \xclc trx IIle

to protect the bh’ds, than at the birds themsel~ e, ",t~ inter\ it,’,; c~.’~ condemned the

shooting ot+llell balrJer%, althnugh many adnlitlcd thai the\ could applcc141k2 the

[/tlslralion behind stlch acts. scein~ Ibeln 4x act> otdc,pcratit+n b> peuplc x~.h,,,c bd~.k~

[tl’e ag4inst tile \\all’.



Some farmers, even some of those vehemently oppn.sed to harrier designations (and

actively campaigning against them) spoke with a surprising degree of respect for the

birds. As one explained it, "but there is no pn~blem with the birds, ’~e’ve lived with

them for years before all this and sure they have to make tbeir x~a5 here too, they do

\~hat the)can to survive like ourselves .’,ou knox,, nobody ~ants to see the birds suffer

or disappear" (hh:08).

One farmer described the birds" behaviour in a surprisingl} animated and appreciative

The male hunts for food while the female guards tbe nests, and I’,,e seen them
its interesting really because the.’, seem to ha\e some kind of high pitched
method of communication, one catls the otbcr [imitates a higb pitched call] and
as the5 glide past each other in the air the male translers the l\~od to the female
mid [light you know. it’s amazing to see reall} (hh: IOa).

In spite of media attempts to demonise the birds and the pro\ocati~e comments of some

interest group representatives, local impressions of hen harriers, especiall> gix en their

historical representation as +pests’ were not as negati\e as these would sugge:,t. The

hen barrier was not necessarily perceived as an ad’~crsarx. I{,,en among those v, hose

livelihoods were potentially under threat. [’cclings tm~ards the bird ~aricd considerabl>

and were not especially hostile. Much greater hostilit> ~as reserx ed l;.~r (xxbat were

described as) the +eiilist’ network ifl’conser’,,alionJsts x~ho \\ere socking to protect the

birds over and above \~,hal is c~msidcred nccessar\, tit lhc expellsC O1" local, rural

li,.clih<u~ds. Ne’~crthclcss. interest in Ihe hun harlicr COlllpal’CS ~.Cl’> unt~lx,aurabl> It’,



that in other, more larniliar tbrms of nature such as songbirds, otters and tbxe~ I IamilLlr

versus unfamiliar nature is discussed further Chapter I01.

Nature was not considered ira terms of" "biodi\ ersit,," or through scientific ~\or],h ie~ ~,

but more in terms of its day-to-da,, significance in people’_-, ex er} da.’, Ih e’,. Enlo> mcnt

of interest in, and respect for non-human nature ~\as generall} discus,ed as a part el

the rural "way of lilt" and as apart q/ the p/aces m question. ] he lhct that thc>c plan.c,

contain working farms catering for livestock nleans [hat rulatiom, hip,, to ltalLlrc LIIe

complex and ambiguous. In these places it is thus thu ll,arm to ct~113]dcr nature m mldli-

lhceted alld even ¢olltradietory ways. ]n fact "l]tltur~:’ ~,a3 I:lrel\ disctlsscd a~ "I141111"~."

it was discussed through the lens of the placc .ks a result man} ~ alucd the ~cn~c of

well-being which comes fi’om interacting v, ith e~crxda~ ilattlle. ~.)lile allClllalil/~2

between romantic descriptions of x~ildlilL" and more r,n,du~_thql ,,ncnlatcd narlatix c, ~l

land and livestock. Natura 2(}O0’s narro~.x Ioctls un ".pccial’ lie "anncxcd’l nature ha~

meant thai local relationships ",,. ilh "ordinar5" (non-anncxcd) nalurc arc 41~ hv-.I in

translation’. I’]lls [cads to a perceplion that local qa\’ people talc ]Jtllc ah~ut natulc

Fhis perception is bitterl3 resented bccatlse it ctlls to lhc healt oI pcuplc-lqaCe

idenlities.



(Berkes. 2004: 623). Through their practices with emplaced natnre, local, ’lay’ people

are often seen to "threaten’ site ’integrity’; tile question preoccup}ing conservation

experts is how to encourage or convince local people to embrace the alternative role of

managers or guardians of nature. Natura 2000"s integrationist rhetoric (see chapter 2)

clearly emphasizes a view of local people as "’managers". hnpiementing Natura 2000

objectives on I/re gromlU, hox,.ever, t’requently requires lhe restriction or curtailment of

people-place interactious thus effectively suggesting a viexx of local people as

"stressors". Local people affected by Natura 2000 are thus liequentl3 conthonted ~xith

this latter view.

Wynne (2008) argues that ’social identity has to be seen as a l\mction of social

relations" (W}nne, 2008: 25). The simple realit5 that social relation~ are ahxays

emplaced suggests that places can play a part in the formation and articulation of these

identities. Ibis ma} be particularl,, the case for those xx ho ha’, e [ix ed and xxorked all

their lives in a particular locale. The performance of place, though practices and

discourse, is part and parcel of the constrtlction of social identities (MacKcnsie.

2002:539L If place is threatened, shared place perl\~rnlances can be an cl’lk?ctix e Ii~rm

of resistance.

Interactions with a place, as Cheng ct al (2001) argtle t;an shape people’s idcnlities

relative to that place (pCl6). A pcrsoll might be a I]lmil} nlenlber in "the home’, all

enlployee ’at work’, a tourisl <abroad’, a hilhxalker in ’the hills’, an oldiimer m ’the

local vilhlgc’, a hlow-in ’a liaw inilcs up tile road" 1( iicryn, 20ti0i. I’his is not to



suggest that place determines identit} but rather that emplaced relationship-, carl lead 1~,

tile expression of some aspects of identJt} in particular places more than other,,

Expertise, in particular, is frequentl} cnlplaced. One nlight be an expert ill one locale, a

non-expert in another. Failure to ackno~ ledge and respect the’~e material and ~,cmiotic

demarcations might result inapersonengagingin-outofplacc’bcha,.iours Farnlcrs

interviewed in this research considered thumsehes to be experts m their field>" a,,

Ihrmers, but when official place meanings changed from field> and larn>, to ’habitats’.

their expertise in these locales was questioned and their identities ~cre called into

question. As Wynne argues "people inlbrmall} hut inccs,,antl’, problcll/ati~,c their O\kl]

relalJonships x~,itll expertise of all kinds as part of their ilCgotlalioll, ol’lhch ~>x~ i1

identities’ (Wynne, 199(~: 50).

Acquiring, securing, impro~, ing and makillg a li~ ing 1]OI11 the land ha~ c long ~hlcc bccn

achievements of considerable slanding ill rural ]rchuld achic\ cillclll,~ Ihcit h~_.qm~ a

deep sc’nse of persollal acconlplishmcnt and socio-culhnal idcntit>. Ihi, cgllllt.’ ClClO’~’,

as a constalll alld significant isstic ill I~oth t.a,,e ,,tudie:~ .\, ollc HI>\~, ¯ tfil]cia]

conlmclltcd:

I"alTflers relate to oile anolhcr b> \ iitu~.’ of the i~icl that ~.’11 m} ncieht~oul i~, <t
great Idrltter lie has 3(I0 ~,hccp. hc ha~, great land and hc lal hi,, "~ cr} ~:11 ~ hcrcd~
I onl,< ha’,c 150 sheep alld i11} hind is trap" and ,o oil. the\ arc alp, a\ > h~cbkm7
al Ol]C allother il1 tCrlllS Of ho\~ % aluable Ihc~ ale a~ l’ailllCl % ~,~ hat Ilk’} ’\ c
illallaged It) make []Olll the bit of land, that is theh idcntit> Itl11:{151



one farmer-forester explained: I suppose the,, [other farmersl think a good farmer

wouldn’t need to resort to t’orestr’, you knox," (hh:l 1 ). Another farmer t~as adamant

thai he would not pursue ’the forestr’, option inespective of its more lucrati,,e appeal:

’it’snot turn) nature’ he stated proudly (hh:05). Another comnlentcd that: ’handing it

all over to forestry is akin to failure" (hh:06).

For some farmers, that the practice of [arming - tile embodied experiences of

interacting with situated nature- are such a part of~;ho the} are that the thought of not

farming is unimaginable. As one farmer put it: "Farmers don’t want compensation, it’s

not about that, they want to farm their land. h’s what the}’ve done all their li;es’ (o-n:

08). There ~’.ere several stories of older farmers in dire l]nancial straits but refl.lsing to

part with ’the bit of land’ or to put all or any of it into ti~restr’, or ~ indfarms. 1he xerx

idea of selling the land was unthinkable: ’ah you could do an}thing bl.lI sen it" {on:[ I 1.

For the older generation of Farmers, it was argued, relations v, ith "tile land" ~ere

particularly significant:

Those older farmers, their I’arnling will not he a ;et3 profitable business, but
they feel the only thing tile\, have is the land, so it’s worth somclhing, it’s ~xorth
something sentimentally, oil psychologicall3 its 1he reason Ik~l their existence.
Because this is tile I]umer t~ho has spent his life picking stones and reseeding.
and he’ll have done this on land which is poor qualit3 and hc couldn’t just pick
tip the land and go Sl/lllex~llcre else. so psxchologieall> it’s ,.or’, illlporlalll to
him (hh:09).

Most farmers, even tilt+S� x~llt+ had i’lre,+ iousl} disctissed nattlre ill quite tOlllantic terms

tm occasil)ll. \~,t.’lC nlosl uneollllt+lhil+ile al tile Ihough{ oftheil identities as I~irittel’S being

"re\~+rillen’ in more ’clmser’,,ationisl’ leiills. Ihe Ibllo~ing I~umel explains hm~
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Natura 2000 and REPS. in his view. will eventuall)inxol,.e a xqlole ncx~ role or

identity for the farmer, an identit) that he is not at all comlbrtable ~ith:

And they’ll just walk around and let the rabbits and the foxe> take o~er. I hat%
what RliPS farnling is all about or ~’~ill be all about in time. RI{PS lktrmine t~ill
.just cater lbr v.ildlil~, you’ll be catering lot ~ildlil’c inbtead of lix e:,tock. 7\15
that’s not lor me. sure that’s not l~trming at all! (bh:la;

A similar point was made by’ a farmer speaking at a go’,ernmental commiuee meeting

on the subject:

I started Iilrming at I I years oFage when my l~ltber was killed. I ha\ c
toiled on that soil since then 1(5 try to educate hi} limsil3. Nox~ \~ hen I
have one chance to provide something lbr ill} retirement, l)[Ichas COlllCb

along to snatch it liom me x~.ilhotll an~ rugard Ill nlc o1 [o JtI[tllC

generations. I do not want to bg le0 in Ihat arua Iklt" the rc~t oI ii1\ lib.’ a’, a
glorified game keeper (I lurlihy, speaking at Joint ( ommiuce un
Environmental and Local Government. 2 .\pri120o3. ~m-lineL

As the above quote suggests, Ihrmmg Hhat soil" is ~cr\ much a pall t}l IIm~ tim, man

constructs his own sell’-idcntit}. Desigmltion, he lcar~, ,.\ ill p~,se a tbrcal nol t~lll\ to

future land-rise practices bnl also to his socio-cuhural Muntil\ ]li~ rcsiMancc Io

designation is bound up ~ith his resistance to an out,aardl} inlposcd nee. idcmitx a., a

’gloril’icd gamekeeper’.

Section 9.4. I.terpretati~e frames

I’here is some c~ idence to suggest Ihat the contested placc~ explored in Ihb, re~carch

acted :.is ke_,, ’interprcli\ e frames" through ,.\hich local peuplc made -,cin,c ot their dail>

lixes tGier)n, 2000:457 dr:m ing on Bell. Iqt}4 ) I’articular place con’,tructi~m’, x~erc

ollen ilsed as a I}alllC of ict)l ence agaill~,t \\ 15ich local people c\ aluatcd alsd intcl prctcd

Ihcir oxen li’.cs and idenlitic~,, pelceix cd other*. Io~k up i,t,litical pn~ilion Lind m4dc
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sense o[’their lived experiences. ’lAke a tinted window, place is at once reflective and

transparent" (Chcng et a[. 2003: 93). Through the lens of place \~e not only see

ourselves hut ~e see others and the outside world looking back at us. The landscape [or

l would say, place] as Ingold argues, ’is not a totally that you or anyone else can look

al, it is rather the world in which we stand h7 taking up a point ot’vie~ on our

surroundings ..... For tile landscape, to borrow a phrase from Merleau-Pont,’.. is not so

much the objects as "tiLe homehmd of our thoughts’ ([ngold 1993:171).

People from both of the places studied presented themselves as decent, rural.

hardworking people from place~’ u~Tder lhreal from xarious outside influences.

External perceptions of these places as ’neglected’, ’abandoned’ and ’peripheral" x~ere

central to their resentment ofNatura 2000. It wasgencrall3 felt that these areas were

being ’earmarked’ as habitats on the grounds that outsiders considered these places had

little else to offer economically or culturally: these places had benefited onl5

marginally from Ireland’s recent period ol’economic gro,.’~xh and ~erc sidelined in an

increasingl} urban-fbcused culture:

Why are all these designations on thc poor qualit3 lands on thc \Vestern
seaboard, is there nothing le[i ’,’,orth sax ing in Dublin’2 Is there no nature there at
all? ......tile place only interests thcnl Iconserx ationisls] now because ~e looked
alicr it .... \Vould thc3 ha:e thanked us bettcl it,.’,e’d dcslro3cd thc place, built
it all tip terrible and left nothing to designate (o-n:OO).

+I hese places, they argued, had not been neglected I’,> local people, nor ",’, ill the.’, be

abandoned by them liar "tim birds ar.d tourists’. ,,\nd >et people clearl,, resent ’,’,hat

tile} pcrcei~,c Ill be the neglect and aballdlilln/ellt ol’lhese piaccs b} Celllla[ go\ernnlellt,

"1 hose pcrcepiions of place Ilavc implications Ior cultural identities: people porlra.\cd
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themseh’es as located in a place v, here ".,.ou ha,,e to light for ex er.xthin~ indudinL-’

infrastructural funding lot roads, schools, housing. ~a~te collection and clean ~atcr

Planning permission concerns were continuall5 pre~,ented in this ligllt. "\\ e don’t get

things on a plate around here" (hh:01b) as one person explained.

Not only do places affect how indixiduals look out upon the ~orld leg
categorization or classi[’ication of places), the) int’laence ho\~ the\ look on
themselves, flow one understands, evaluates, and acts in a geographic setting
directly reflects one’s scllLidentit) (( heng et ak 2003:L,O I

They contrasted this with Iheir perception of other places, places ~ith more c,ption,.

with illore power: places more ’Celltra]’:

We’re not in Dublin 4 hcrc }ou knm~. ~e haxc tu get I~1, t~ ith ~dlat ~\c ha~ c
going lbr us, xqth what this area ollt2lS i.ls ill the \\a5 el ’d~oFk. like ow
livelihoods (hh:l 8).

Using their relationships with nature, the) presented thcmwlxc<, a~ Ic~ prclcnllmln.

more do~\n to earth and laid-back than ethel "diqant" L~rban. at/~m\ inou~ dnd ~olnClilllC~

’prctcntioos" phlces:

There’s a lot Ol’LIS ’~.ork ~\it]l land alotlDd here, it<‘ llltllC dtt~kl]-ttl-C{llth iI \tlU
like, wc v~otddll’t he inclhlcd to ,~o on al~otil ctlns~21\ ill7 C\Clb iiltlC il/ill7 like

the\ \ta\ that some t~ould doi \\ c’ll Ica\c tlltit to the bo}~ tltllll tilL’ ti,t~llx {llld
be\~ond." I stlpposc SOllle arc a ill~lkin,~ a lit ing lio111 lhat, but ~clc tier I ilcrc
mighl be a bit of resentlltelll alright t~llcn ~.tttl ~C{ pcolqC she\ in7 ti~i~ thin~
do\\n )our lhroal. [l’s not Ilo\~ thill7~ arc dune around hcrc ic~-I1 12 )

"the people arotllld here clrc something else I h~.’re’s Not so illuch, t_.h plgtCDCC

\OU kilo,s, people arc ’,\he the} 41"e and } OU can ]tim bc \OUl,cil lt~ nloic
~to’~\n-to-earth I’d sa} than .~ou might get in a city It iniTht bc chanL-’illU 11o~. ,l
bit I~ut I"+e al~xa)s t)ll I could jtlM ~aik illlO an} el tl/o~c hotl,C, and loci 41
home. It’s al\~a>s been tic:it kind of a place }tltl kllOt’, (hh 1<1}

Interactions ~ hh nature \~cie cq’ten dc,cribcd 4~, hind:ul~cilla/ Io makinL-’ It~ca[ pc~>t~ic

¯ e~lltl lilt), are:

2-4



We’ve two boys and a eM and they were outside in the yard at 8pro last night, it
x~,as pouring rain and tire,, ’~,,ere outside doing coves, couldn’t get them in, they
are mad for tile cattle and tile3 ’el be into thc tractors and all. the3 .just Io’,e it, or
they’d be ottt playing hurling but thc’,’re not stuck in front of a television. It’s a
totally different way of life than they’d have in a town, they are healthier, sure
tbes’d be cold and dil’c5. and they’d get colds and all. but [ fllink the5 are better
Ibr it, the3"ll be better adults for it (hh:Sa).

Rural places ~xere generally perceived as safer and more community-focused than

urban ones, while local people and local cultures were solnetimes portrayed as more

caring, laid-back, dependable (as txell as forthright and practical} than their distant

urball counterparts:

And it’s a nice way of life really. There’s 3 el’us living tip tire road. there’s a
good community spirit, the3’ can ramble into us and \~e can ramble into them
without any specific reason, just for the chat you kno~ and 1 think that \~ax of
life is-[interrupted by spouse] (hh:lb)

You could anonymous in city ",’out knox,, strangers all around you. \\c club
together to cut our hedges and all. it’s a communit.x thing again. That
community spirit is there and if we want something, 3ou go to ~our neighbour
f’or it. And it’s ver.’, safe too (hh:la).

These places xscre also often described as ha\ ing a slox~cr pace oF life. fiir flom the

hectic paceoftownorcitylife. Interviewees spokeoframblinginandoutol’cach

others bonlcs, having time to talk to onc another. Places v, ere presented as less

rawlged by the effects of instantaneous lime (Macnaghtan and Llrr}. It)c)g} and the

placclessness that this cngendcrs (p I q8). t fill IhNners spoke of long day, s sf, enl

gathering sheep \~hilc thl/sc in,+olvcd in xxalking spoke el’ long hours strolling through

certain arcas.
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Unlike these locals who discuss "nature’ through tile intcrprctix u frame or ]ei> of tile

place’, ecological experts, by contrast, tend to present tile place primaril.,, thruugh the

interpretive frame or lens of’science’. Discussions on both places v, ith NP\\ S

officials and other conservation experts centred on species requirements, flight paths.

habitat fragmentation, bird population statistics, soil acidit.~ le,,els and >u on \:,

’prime hen barrier habitat" the Stacks Mullaghereirks ’.<,as de,.cribed :-is pro,. iding "the

pct’fect combination of coverage and hunting grounds" t0l: B\\ I). Il~e ()\’~elldtlll

Nephin Complex was presented as encompassing a ,,ariet} ,,H" "high nature \:flue"

habitats liom +atlantic blanket bog’, "alpine and boreal heath-," to "oligotrophic <,,,atcr’,.

+dystophic lakes" and "transition mires" (US: NP\\ SI. \\ild Ilu’,~cr> thug olchid~,) x<‘clc

described as +diagnostic species’ (om:04L ()he botanic expert cxpklincd hoe, hc ~<‘a~,

more thmiliar v, ith tile l+atin nonlellclattJle of man} N’,ccic, and habitat, la, Ihc} are

classified ill the Annexes to tile [)itcctix c,,) than their \t.’rll~lcul4l tlalllCx <,cs it ci,tllt.[

be barcl to [bllow ah+ighl if you ha’+cn’t ’.,lucliccl them Ihat ’+<,a} .. hut nt+. ] actualh think

ol’thctll ill I+atin tcrlllS I]rst alld thcll translate thcnl back :is IlCCCs+.ar<," [I II: btqalliq )

I.ocal people LIIld conscrx, ationists also dra\\ on dill~2tcnt cc+L211iti\ c "i++aps" tq the placcx

ill qucstic, n. The hanslation t’rom pklce ta concept embracing nluhiplc, fluid and m

SOlllC SCllSe dissoh ills botlndalics) to that ola Illap la ICplCnelllLltitlI1%<‘ hclCill

botllldarics bccomc l]xcd alld stilled) allo<‘<‘:, the place It) I~c duminatcd b,. flit

"scientists gale’ (l 41Otll, ] tJt)51. Ihis tx~ o-dimcn>ional paper Illdp <‘\ hcn l]lldli/cd

e,, cnluall} becomc.’s the scicniiqs’ flamc o1" rclt..’rcncc for the plate



Feehan describes how these official, scientif’ic frames of reference (here in the form of

ordinance survey maps) Iransfer some aspects of place-making from local peoples’

experiences to thal of governmental experts:

the s}’stematic and detailed mapping of the countr5 by the Ordinance Surxe,, in
the nineteenth century froze the cultural landscape, and transl~rred
responsibility for the naming of place and the setting of boundaries and
meanings from tile tradition and experience of the community to an arm of the
central government (Feehan, 1997:587).

But just as scientists have their own cognitive, cultural tnW~ ¢?/.science \’,herein the.’,

engage in "’boundary ~ork" (Gier} n, 1999), local people ha~ e their ox~ n co enilive pl~*ee

m~*ps, maps that frequently clash with those maps devised on the basis of science.

"I hese maps, moreover, house a wealth of local, situated kno~ ledges, kno\’, ledge_,, that

are often forgotten - and with a generation of ageing [Ermers (some ~ ith no x~ illing

heirs to pass the place on to) these knowledges run of risk of being lost t\~r e’, er:

I knov, this place inside out and back to front. I kno~x e’,ery corner of it and
what grows there alld what’s ill it, but no-one’s ever come here to ask me about
it. not once. They drive around here in those xans thinking thex kno~ it all. ~cll
they might knoxx something but I know tho.w fields out there and right back
beyond to [inaudible[. You, now you’re coming here to ask me aboutx\hat I
know. well [ thhlk that’s great because no-one’s excr asked me an}thing betbre
Ill mer 70 .~cars of minding it and no-one c~er asked ille (o-n:07).

[:co]ogJsts and local people rare]5 get tile opporlullil> 10 compare nlaps, ’~’~]lJc]l for tile

illOSt part are dcvised in wholly diffcrent ch’cunls|anccs alld ’e, ith difl;..’rcllt ptlrposes ill

mind. A conversation ’wifll a NPWS; expert, hmvever, re~calcd a l]lschlatillg hlcident

~ here hc had the i~pportunit~, to c(nllparc his "nlap in tile making" \\ ith the coglliti\ c

nlaps of I{icals I’riHll tile area tinder stud\ :
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I lived in [inaudible] once lbr se,,eral years ~ith a lamih of >ht>utin,_’ ti,hin<_’
people. They were veO kno‘.~ ledgablc and ‘. er‘. intere_,,ted in m‘. x‘‘ ork and it
was a real revelation. I was ;’.orking on otters so I ’,‘.as eoin~ ar~yund dra,,‘.in~
maps and so on and I’d then come home and run past ~hat l"d found ,,,.ith tl/e
man of the house and all his relations would kn,.t,,‘. ‘.qlere all the otter hole~,

were. as they being fishermen. ‘.‘.ould kno‘.~ a ]ut of then1, so it ,.,.as a .~ood
check on how effective I ‘.‘.’as being [hh:lgL

And it ,,‘.,as really’ nice to see this man relating to tllcse six inch maps that I u,cd
which he had never seen in his lile. INs perception of the placc and ho~‘‘ he got
around it and directed me around it. it x‘.as so intere’qing because hc had a
completely diJTerent set of landmarks and directions than x‘.hat I used II ’,’,as a
very dilTcrent way of looking at things and it v,a> ‘. or). intere:,tmg and I could
see hinl looking ill the nlap and it ‘.~as such a mental adlu’,tnlcnt I~r Ililll ci,, ~c]l
I mean he had a mental map el’the place but it certail/]‘, didn’t ¢orlc>ptllld tt)
\vllat I had in the six inch one (hh:lg).

Policy makers and adnlJnistralors inlervic‘.,.cd ancl Colllactcd m the cuursc ul tl~i~,

research also deferred to standard scientific narrati‘.c>, (’tlm. erxtititlll~ x~.dh ,>t,lliC

NPWS oll]cials stig~esled a ‘. let‘. olthc,~e place’, :i~ rulcruncc nunlbcl,, pitHcclh t~ I~C

conlpletcd: boxes to bc ticked: l]lcs to I~c scnl to I Litripe. I’,,]iti.i<ln* ,>n file <~thcr hand,

lend Io see both sides of both sidcs, although gi‘.~_’il the pulili~.cil unl~,puhliii) ~1 \dltlld

2000 most seem to express I]/e l_lisgrtlnllcd ‘. it.’\‘‘ s el th~:ir ctlnqittlcllls



one’s life in a particular locale flirts contrary to the translation of that place into an

’unbundled" scientific narrative: the drawing el’strict lines between ’nature’ and

’society’ becomes untenable.

A local, self-taught conservationist employed as a NPWS ranger in the Stacks

Mullaghereirks. for example, displayed an intimate relationship ~ ith the place, tie

talked at length about his experiences of life in the area and ho~ he learnt about nature

through situated interactions \~ith it fiom childhood to the present da.~ : he percei~ es the

place, in other x,.ords, as much more than a "habitat’. I lis scnsitix it.’. to local

biopb3 sical circumstances as well as socio-cuhural practices, norms and ’,alues means

that he can appreciate the peculiarities of the place and the concerns and perspecti’.es of

local people. His articulation of local ’nature" through the lens of ’the place" is thus

similar to that of other locals (see further ahead). At the same. ho\~ever, his position as

a NPWS ranger requires him to rely on science as the legitimate bedrock of

designations: he explained how he draws heavily on ecological sut",e) s and site maps

sent from Dublin to gain credibility among landholders v, ho question the legitimac5 of

tile process.

Nection 9.5. Place conser’,,’atiol| 1111(1 nature conservation: discourses of loss and

catastrophe

I)iffcrcnt cognitive fiames heM b> locals and cc~dogisls lead to difli:rent cmphasiscs

x~ ith respect to ’¢~ hat is considered x aluable, and hence \~, orlh "censer\ ing" ill these

places. While ccnh~gists arc contrail5 COllcgrncd ’~k ilh ’species and habitat



conservation’, man,, local people are more particularl.,, concerned ~ ith :,. h:lt might he

described as ’place conservation’. Place. iFunderstood as h}brid and rckitional, allox~,

this broader conceptualisation of place conserx ation entailing concern, regardin~

changing hybrid materialities emd human-human and human-nature relationships I x~ ith

the former emanating, at least to some extent. ITem the latter)..\ concern tk~r place-

conservation, in other words, encompasses a muhitude of concerns regarding the

changing socio-ecological circumstances of tilL" in these places

For any sociely, cnlture, entity, habitat or social-ecological ,,~, stem ’Cll~lll~C is o1’ course

a constant fact ofliJe. Change, hosteler, can ~ar.~ m it,, illlCll,,lt> dlld I~lkc place o~cr

varying time-scales. It can be slow-building and incrcnlcntaI (~tlh/~ Iclati~ el>

unnoticed for long periods) or it can be more sudden ~lnd immcdkilch h:h h 1~

conlmt~ll]y acknowledged thai rural hcland is in the middle o} a pciJod ol lundamcnia].

immediately IL’lt, socio-economic and cultural chan~c <(’ro’,,.Ic~,, 2fll~*~l

Changes are taking plaice hi it~ cconnnlic bcl~c, it, ~oci:l[ qructulc~, it, ~.tlhtlltil

dri’.ers, its land-usu’s and c’,c:n ill the ~;:i\ ih:it it is illltlginL:d. Ihu~u chungc<>
have been broughl about and tire l~.’in7 hll]ticnccd b\ :l ~ :irk:t\ el ILictol~. local,

natiOll~ik I{uiopean alld globci]. Ihe> ar~.’ hrmging t.holl~t., hi ~.{i> ¯ I>i liIC thai

II:i’+e existed Ior gcneralioils, ttl ~ockil ~,lrucltacx \*, ithin ~hich man> c\pu’clcd lip

contintle It) li~e their Iixcs and to econttllllC ~lcti~ ilic~ that tit o11c finlc <~CCll/ccl

changeless (Col:oral i\nntlal l~.cpnl’t. ->0(10, on-mine )

\k hilu tile dri’,crs of chan~c, ~ls lhc aho\c stlg~cst~. LIIC nluhiplc, conlplc\ and Ol~urcitinL_’

at valiOtis le’,cls, there is i1o dotlbl that the I{t’> t’on/lllon \grictihtiral l>olicx and i1~

suhscquent ieit)rlllS ha~c had a parlicularl> ~ignil]cant illl[~;icl on itllCl] Irc]culd I )tllcl

I~lclors include hlcre~lshlg inlnligr~ltlOll: tli1 iilClCCl~cd COllCc’lll Ik,r cr/’~ ]rtllllllC[]I,l] I~nLlCn.

the glot*.lh ola nlole tlrh~lrl-l\~ctl~,cd ilafiOlla] cLlliutc: 1//1~1 dlItll] lrorll lulal to Llll~LII1



areas: counter-migration to rural areas: the construction ol’one-off holiday homes

throughout rural areas: and a decline in the relative status of agriculture in the national

econonly.

At the same time as all this, ecoh)zical and landscw~e/ealtwes in rural areas arc equally

understood to be undergoing a period of massive change. Reduced biodiversity.

habitat fragmentation, and changing landscapes (including the demise of the small

farm, the loss ot"~etlands, coupled with spread of afforestation, lbr example} are all

sources of growing concern in ecological and environmental circles. The loss. or

threatened loss, of scores of our ’native’ species of flora and fauna ( i-tom the corncrake

to the red squirrel) and the various habitats upon which they depend is a frequent topic

of debate in scientific networks as well as the national media.

Against this background of inter-related processes ofextensixc social-ecological

change, ecologists and local people express dil’f’erent concerns, lhrough their

consideration of’these ’unbundled’ placcs through Ihc lens ofa scientilic \~or[dx ie~.

ecologists focus on phenonlena that have been abstracted, reduced, translated and then

subsequently ’purified" to appear as fundamelllal[y ’natural’. For local people, on the

olhcr hand, who ’dwell’ in dmse places and expcricnce Ihcm through situated.

embodicd and hahitual praclices and relationships, Ihcsc places are neither inhcrcnllx

’social" or ’llaltlral’. ’1 hey arc hollies, \\orkphlces, properties, achie\elllenls, nlcnlories.

walkways, phlccs to think, places to play, places to fight Ibr, and places from \\hich Io

ohscrvc and ctlnsidcl Ihc \’,,orld all large. Ihcy reru-c>,ent their lives. ]o’, es, hopes and

dreams, their triumphs and Ihihncs, their paslx, Ihcir prcscnl and their liltmcs. They are
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to some extent constitutive and reflccti,,e of their multilacelcd idenfifie~ lhu~ ‘.~hik’

local concerns regarding these changing places lrequcntI5 include anxicfie’, regarding

changing aspects of locally experienced "nature’. the~ also include unea,;¢ and

apprehension regarding various aspects oF "social’ phenomena - as local li\ elihood:,.

lifestyles and people-place identities appu:ar to be Amdamentall} torn asunder and re-

stitched dilTerenfly.

As suggested in Chapter 6. presenting the claim lbr bit;dicer,it\ h,s, a, an

environmental problem requiring action relies ripen a ’lheloric el los> anti a ’llleloric

ofcatastrophe’(llannigan. 1995:15’:,dra~ingon [barraand Kit~tp, c. lULl31 l cological

experts interviewed in this i’esearch dlC’~\ hca~ il5 on a di,cotnse ,d h~, \ ,iMl\

dinlinishing iltlmbgrs oFhen harriers ’~,erc I’requcntl} did in itatCl\ icx\ h ;Hid ill

doctmlentary sources: terms such as ’\anishing’. "d\’,illdling. "laq IClll:llllh/g" \~,Cle

conllnonly employed. ’WejtlSt \\OI1"1 realize ’,,.licit x\e h{p,e h~M tlnlil Ihcleh lit/lie Icll

and their it will be toa lalc" lamcnlcd one ornilhological expert (hh:l¢~l I hc ( )v~clldtlll

rivcr was described as Ihe "/a.~t ri\cr ill \Vestcrn I:Lltopc. ~xhich &aim, a iclali\clx

intacl, extensive blanket bog s.~slem" (08: NP\\ S). Pcatland cxpcrt~ described h~,,\

Dutch collservalionisls arc distraught at ha\ ing "lost all thch t*:,,n mlti\c pcatland’, and

insist thai [roland IlltlS[ censer\ e some "ouD.lallding rcplc>clltali\ c %lmplc’,’ 1114: IPl’( )

()he expert algLlcd that "x\c ha’. e stunt nl the bc,,t example, ~d pcat/and, ]eli in I unq’,c

so \\e can’t be allox~ed to sec them di~,appcar" 111(~: 1\~. 1 ). ] icqucnt u~c ~H tlnc term

"last" emphasizes perceptions of Io,,s and tile onus to "~axc" ]bin rhcu,ri~. ~,l I,,., i,

couplcd x\ ith a scm.c o1 potential calaMI t’phc" ,In rc~,l[d, the umkn,,;~ n inn p] i~.lliull, , ,t
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these combined losses. If biodiversity continues to decline, it ‘.~,as argued that ’nobody

can be sure how seriousl3 it ‘.‘. ill affect us. all of us’ (02: An Taisce).

Drawing on a similar rhetoric o1" loss and catastrophe to that of conservationists, locals

from both places repeatedly presented themseh’es’ as "a d3ing breed" (o-n:07) "under

threat of extinction" (hh:01) frmn places that were essentially "coming apart at the

seams’ (hh:21). A poignant and heart-felt sense of loss ,aas articulated ‘*‘.ith respect to

changing landscapes, crumbling communities, depopulated areas and the demise of

certain cultural norms and relationships. Forcstr.’. ‘.‘.as lbequenttx described as

’ruining" the landscape as old tneado‘.‘.s ~‘.ere ’lost to t\+restry ’: "that used to be all

meadows along there, we used to walk through it to get home. it’s just trees nox‘. and

it’s so dark and miserable, ah it has all changed’ (hh:07). Communities ‘.‘.ere described

as ’falling apart’ as young people migrated to the to‘.‘.ns for x‘.ork, small farms x‘.erc

abandoned and family homes ‘.~cre ,,acated for tourists and nex‘.comet>. A NP\~, S

ranger in the Stacks Mullaghereirks region (also a ’born and bred" local and a ihrmer as

explained earlier) expressed a view of the place that ’.’,as echoed time and again. As ‘.‘.e

drove around the area tngether he conlnlented:

All the whole place has slarted to unravel now. I renlcmber those ‘*xcre mcadox‘.s
there. ~‘.e’d spend hours in there as kids. its all lk~reslr‘, no‘.‘. 1...I I here ~‘.as a
hie shop here with Ilour, nleal or whalever, e‘.er3tlling ~,ou e\cr ’A anted ‘.‘.as
there. There used to he Ibm nf I’He shops in lact at one time, h’s a lost era. [...I
and there ~as a cro‘*‘.d of us used to meet Ihcre Ipointing trot the x‘. index‘. ] ~xe’d
go down to the cross-roads helow, Ihc crack ‘.xas tlnrcal! Yol.i can haldh see il
nm‘. f’t~r forestr3 (hh:l~-)).

And it used [o he }oil could call into an)olth,.~se houses. I hal’s he‘*‘, it ’,‘.:is.
I...II here’s at leusl 3 ht~uses inside this urea. that v, ill be t~mr no’,’,. ‘*‘.here I
don’l even know who lives there, or i]’auDme does al all [hh: I’-)}.
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Some relayed accounts o[’hox,, ne\’,comcrs l’requent[~ expect the places to change to

suit their expectations of idyllic rural life tsce Chapter 8 ). Changing norms ~ere olkcn

discussed as a threat to older norms of socio-cultural beha’, tour:

but tile younger generation and tile nex~ people coming in. Ball.~ cro.~ is
changing, tile younger people coming in nox,, would bring m their oxen ~ay s.
you cou[d call to houses now and the,. v~ouldn’l dream of ol’t’ering tile tea and
that would have never happened in Ballycro,,. in the genuine Balhcro\
(on:l 3h).

Altllough they tend to li~cus on different aspects of change, the concerns t~f locals and

conservationists, however, arc not totall_,, di[lcrent: both 5hare sinlilar COl/tern~, ~lbout

the loss of some aspects of’nature’. Unlike conser\alitlll cxpcrD,, Iocal~ cxprc’,’~

concerns regarding changing rciulicmvhqJ~ ~,. ilh IlaIUFC kC~[Cl ~l\ er Ihc Itlss tll the

corncrake ~’~as a conlnlollly raised sentilllel/l ill b~th ca’,c qtidic~ Ilut ii \xa> the

experience of lilt alllong the ctlrncrakes, rathcl lhan the ctlln~.lakch Li-, Llll cndLiIleclcd

species" |hat was lamented;

~,\’il~:: And ~xc are hcarl bn~kcn o\cr the colnclakc! \\ ith the help ~>1
(led they ~ ill bring them bcick nt)~.~,. ()ll ] ltl\ cd Ihc Colncra]~�.’,
Ihe bcautil’ul corncrakc {ull:ll)bl

l lusband: You’d open Ihe door here at night and goill~: back ah~n7 the ri~ cr
there ah StltC } ou" d hear then1 ilcln-slop f oil I { ILl )

W’il;e: And in the carl3 nlorning .x ou’d /~ akcll to them I tin: I I)l~ I

\\’lille collser’~ alionisls illOUln (he loss o1" "reprcsenlati~ c" L~I Otllsl,illding ,ample, ul

bhulkt_’l bog. local people l~_’ar (lie loss eldie cml~odicd pra<ticc <q t~OL-’ cultinL-’ \l,in}

spoke of this st.’nsua] cxpericlltc ol’intcraclillg l~ith ’lldtliic ,l> ,<lnlcthillg paltlccil,lll~.

satisf) ing and emoxablc:
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Did you ever cut bog with a slean, ah it’s a lovely, hard ‘.,.ork but enjo}able. It
,.’,as always done around here. It’s been curtailed now in many parts. I don’t
know [’or bin‘. long ‘.‘.e’ll be allo‘.’.cd to do it at all no‘.‘.. It’s sad to see that ‘.‘.a}
of li[’c come to an end really (hh:21 ).

This rhetoric of loss is accompamcd by a rlretoric oFcatastrophe. The perceived

inability to make a viable living post-designation is frequently discussed m terms of its

’de\astating’ impact on these rural places. Designation. leading to depopulation and

land abandonment, it is argued, will signal tim ’ruination" el’these areas as these

hardworking communities become wilderness areas "bereft of’people’. Such vie‘.‘.s are

associated v.ith a perception of farming as the "backbone’ of rural Ireland. Concerns

regarding Farming livelihoods are thus bound up ~‘.itb concerns regarding the

"character’ or ’fabric’ of the area. As one interviev, ee put it:

This thing [designation] is going to decimate rural Ireland cause lhrmers cannot
sustain their income in those areas, so ‘.’,hat else can the~ do. a lot of those
holding would be small holdings [....] And farm abandonment is bad
ecologically but also culturally. It will change tile charactcr or’the place, lhis
‘.,.hole thing [Natura 2000 designations] ,.,,ill change the entire character of the
country. It will decimate these areas. It could be tile ruination of our societ5 as
we know it, and it’s as simple as that (hh:08a).

*1 he same sentiment was expressed by a lhrlning rcprescntati‘, e spcaking at a

governnqeula[ colnnlittee, lie claimed tllat ’D£1cbas are intent ou turnillg rnra] helaud

into a desolate wilderness her’el] of people" 1... ] ’ruining comnmnitics and

impoxerisbing tile people t~ho live there" ((’otter. [:orestq, P, eplcseutati\ e at Joint

Committee on tire lmvironmcnt and I,ncal (IOVCIRnlCRI, 2 April 21103. onIline’l.

Ahhough, as higlflightcd in (’baptcr 8, perceptions nldc‘.astation and ruinatioll are also

directed at s(mle elthe practices and de‘.cinpnlcnts thai Natnla 211110 designations
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somelimcs help to cm-tail or block, (~hldfarming and l~reslr} I, thi> is rard} ~>penl>

cmbraced or even recognised b,, those indirectl\ benefiting b} thi’, phcnomcm,n I,ee

Chapter 8). This might be explained by an o’,erarchinu resistance to place as habitat

and the "science-first" (Kelse). 20031 manner in x~hich Namra 2000 i,, being

implemented.

Conclusion

Unlike local people who experience "nature" as part and parcel ofdx~ellin~ in these

places {and to some eX|elll perceive and make sellbe of ’fill2" lhrotl~lh the lcm, ollhe

phice), Natura 2000 translates and thus reduces these placc~ and their cmplaced natuics

into ’unbundled" (Gicryn, 200(t) de-c,.ultexlualiscd scicnlilic obiccl, Ihc,¢ I’,ur¢l’,

science-basal place meanings strip these phic¢,, ~dihcir inherent 112, biidil\ and

relalionality. Just as thcse places arc "doubl} ct~n<ruclcd I(iicl),n. 2(llll;i b> I,,cal’,

over time (both maleriall) and co~nilixcl> t. local people ale &~ubl\ di~counlcd bx

Natura 2000. First, in spdc of its iniegralionisl ihcioric, i1~ >’~>cicncc-I]lM’ t Ixcl~c>.

2007) melhodolog) liiils Io �lckno~ ledge the conlribulitm~, thai 7cllelalion<, ill loc~ll

people have pla),ed ill conslruclin7 the inal~.’rialil} LII bio-ph>~,icalil) thc’>c pl:tcc,> .\,,

one inlel~ ie~ee conllllellled: "e, ould (Jlex ha\e tJlailkcd tl~ belier I ~.~,tlildcr il’t~c’d

deslro}ed the place, il’s olll> of iniclc~i to lllelll ilO~ IncCatl->0 "~,C Ircalcd it ~cll

ihh:(llb). Ihis lack ofackno\~ ledcelm-’nt has onl} SOl\ ed to lilel lC~,Cnlll/eilt Scconcll>,

il lilils It) appreciale ibm di\crsil> oI(oi]cll hcarliLqt) illCalliilgx thai mlllCl~’c Ii~>m

illliillalc, tlll~.’n IOllCSlalldillg people-place rclalionships; IIic~c iiICClllll]Cx Lilt’ c,,cnli<l/l\

"losl in lranslalion’.
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Translating these places into habitats also entails the translation of people-place

relationships and identities. This is bitterly resented b’,, local people whose relationships

x’+itll these places (and their ’natures’) are nlore complex and ambiguous than notions of

"’stressors’" or "’managers*’ (Berkes, 2004) can grasp: thus neither identit} is accepted.

Through strikingl}’ similar rhetorics of loss and catastrophe, both locals and

conservationists express anxieties in relation to change and tile implications of change

on these, in one sense or another, ’speciaP places. While not all locals arc equal[}

intent on conserving all aspects el’these places (indeed some ~ant to change or further

develop them), nlost express a nluliip]icit} of concerns regarding tile changing

experiences of life in these places. In these depopulated, rural areas struggling for

survival in an increasingly urban-centered economic and cultural context, local people

are more concerned with place conservation than nature or habitat conserx alien.

Resistance to designation is thus bound up x~ith a broader sense ofanxiet} ill relation to

changing rural lilbstyles, livelihoods and experiences of place. Unlike nature or habitat

conservation, place conscrvation as articulaled b}’ local people is not bused on a strict

demarcation betx~een x~llat is considered ’natural" and "social’, ]his supports a

dwelling perspective wherein nature and culture ’are hound together in a place" tClokc

ct al. 2001) and the view that people perceive nature Ihrongh situated hahhual practices.

rather than through tile mediation of concepts I lng~fld, IO05; 2il(t2: "tlt)5+.



Chapter 10: Concluding Discussion

In this final Chapter 1 pick up a Iiew key issues raised in the thesis and consider thcm

in tile context of nature conservation policies. I argue the case for a "’people-

included", place-sensitive model ofconscrxationism that dra\~s on a dix crsit> of

ways of knowing and relating to nature. I consider ho\~ ~e address the incx itabilit}

of social-ecological change and suggest that x’,e need to lbcus on buildiug more

resilient place-based livelihoods and communities. Ihe Chapter finall3 rcllccts on

tile three mare sociological approachcs emph*.,,ed in tile study and considers thcir

utility to this research and to sociological studies more brt,adlx.

",~¢ciunc’e:/ir,~l"or "people im’lmted" 77~e ccnlralio <# t)Col,lc-l,/O~c rcl<ai,n~tHl,~

The battle lOl" biodix crsity, it is olien argued, will he x~m t>l h>t" at h*cal lexels

(Berkcs, 2004: Kelsey. 2003; Pretty at a[, 20031. [i-rcq~ccti\e el hoxx n;lltllc is

conccptuali×ed or valued illld the lellllS Cll/p]o~ed Itl wonMruc[ illld t.le,,Cli[~c il, there

is no doubt thai the fottlre Ira.iector} of cnlplaccd "nLiturc" dcpend> }loll\ ilx i}ll l]lC

actions el’those ,.,. he il/tetact xxith it al Iota[ lexc]s, all mound thc platlet \lcasures

taken :.it ]llOle global lexels, xx hile inlporlant ill prillclplc, nccd tel ctll/lleCl \~. ill/

people on the grouud, l’t~ do this. thc> need to remain ineaninglul at illtllIC local

lcxels. The Natura 2(t00 process of kilo\’, ledge abstlaction, aggregati~m, tran,,lalitm

aud iI1 a sense ’colonisalion’ Clllails uot olll~ a loss el ct)nteNtukll specil’icll} alld

material detail bill also a loss ollhe peoplc-placc rclalionbhip>. Incaning~ alld

identilies Ilml ~�.’re fuildamcnlaI to conslrucliilg lhcse h> brids L~xer lime II~\c

~ ish Io ~.’Oliser\ ~.’ Ihese places in. or h, reqorc them to thcir ctirrelllb, dc.ired qtilc

p~ �." mtlSt also lake slock o1 these ielalioi>hi p. I ac ki/o\~, lcdTing. ~ here dppIl~pl I<IIC.



the knov, ledge, skills, and sensitivities to place held by’ local people (Berkes, 2004;

lngold. 1995: Kloppenburg. 1991~ Visscr et al. 2006)). This is not to suggest that

all locally emplaced interactions with nature are necessarily "bcnign" towards nature

conser,,ation goals or biodiversity. If blanket bog is to be conserxed in the

OwenduffNephin Complex, overgrazing does need to be addressed, just as

achieving the ideal mosaic style landscape tT~r the hen harrier may require that

tbrcstry is somex~hat curtailed or managed. But thcsc humanly dexised objectives

cannot be achiexed b3 displacing (literally but also socially and psychologically t the

people upon whom the furore of these places so hcaxily depends.

Based on insights from dwelling perspectixes and notions of place as hybrid and

relational, this study argues that ecologically ~special" places both interpretatix ely

and materially exisl is~ the relatio#lx/lip.~ betv, een human and non-human nature

(Cloke et al, 2001: Watson, 2003). The potential loss of these relationships, leading

for example, to land abandonment and undergrazmg, could spcll challenges harder

to address than many of those currently laced. Notxqthstanding the thct that

extreme, subsidy-induced overgrazing has undoubtedly damaged thc commonages

in the Owenduff Nephin region, a I’;uropean Commission report on sheep and goat

farming in lhc [-’lJ recogniscs "that a decline in, o [1 cessation ol’gra/ing" in some

..... would lead to a loss o[’a rallgC of habitats Io scrub in\ asion or
al’fi~rcstation ........ prohahly contribuling to a linthcr dcclinc of ahcad?,
endangcrcd spccics. I.... I Increased I]re risk and increascd intensilv of I]rcs.
due to the accumolaliou hi’dry lllatler on scittb arid I~tcsl lalid.[... ]
lncrcascd soil crnsion Ibllo~ing Iorest fires, and risk uldcscrtificalion in the
casc of rcpcatcd I]rcs on the same land. (l’iuropcan (.’ommission. 200(~:12)



Such relationships and their accompan}ing know ledges and skilled practices max in

fact prove harder to "reintroduce" than some of the ’.aluable species undcr

consideration. Conserving somc of these relationships, in edger ,,~ords. _-,hould bc as

high a priority as conserving individual species. The same report nolcs that:

The increasing difficulties m empR}ying skilled shcphcrds appear to bc
common to many of the areas in question. Whilst the shepherding function is
regarded as essential by man3 en’+ironmental experts, the tendency ti~r
policy makers and agronomists is to regard shepherding as an hi:,toric
curiosity whose disappearance is incx itabIe. This is a clear exalnple of hox~
the more traditional S&G [sheep and goat] production sy stems need to bc re-
evaluated by policy makers within the conlcxl of the broader ob}ecti\ cs for
agriculture thai recent European Colnmission relbrms ha’, c mtroduccd
(European Commission. 2006:121.

Local (or emphiced) knox~ledges of nature ( \V,.nnc. 1996: (’lark and Murdoch.

1997) and tile signilieancc of pcofJk?-naltnIc pcople-placc CollncctiOllb O11 the gltltllld

is by 110 nleans a lie\~, area of sociological slud} Lllld iS Lllso ~LIIIllllg IccogllilioI1 ill

applied policy-based research (Pare Intcrrcgional du Mar:us I’<Qtcx in. 2¢1113 }. \Vhilc

the essence of these Llrgtlnlt2nt-", is lint lost �in seine NP\\ >; lallgCf~, al/d ,~tllllC pt,lic3

analysts and ecological experts, it has ’.ct to bc ii/stiltltiollaliscd cis i. OlI/Intll/ placlicc

hl Natura 20t)0 dccision-making m hchmd.

There arc perhaps ]llan} rcasoIlS lt.ll this btlt the I’ollo~ h>g hltcl-rghltcd pomts seem

Ihc nlos{ hllpnrtanl. Fhsl. as argued ill Chapter 2. the mc(hodological loundatiun>

of the nCDA ork clllCl~ed l]nlll a lcnglh) process oH neuoIicnion x~ herein di~ el 7cnl

scicnlil]c x icx~poinls, cnhura] allittidcs rind polhical lactoi’, all in>tied l\~r p<~itl*m

(’onstltlctioll of the I)irccti’~cs lhclnscl’, c~, \’,as cl lndlllnlcqh <llld hi,_’hl> CcqllCllliotl’~

Ihlc-dra\~.hlg cxcrcisc pIagncd \\ith lcl/sions, dilcnnnas, contr,idictions and

unccrtainlies(Pinton. 2001:-\lphandcr> ctal. 2/tq/I.Scanncllctal. l,au<al {)ilc

cicarl> ploblelllatic cl~,]’lc~.’1 o[ this is the IC~>tlh<llll {cll-hql I~CI’,~,cCll <1 "’,vlCllvc-I]l-I’"



and "’people-included" model of conservationisnl tKelse.v. 2003: StolI-Kleeman et

al, 2002). Attempts to incorporate human concerns and well-being into site

management decision-making (Article 6 of the I [abitats I)irecti’+cl is clearly a step

to,+vards a more "people-included’" approach and yct it is ambiguous and rile v, ith

interpretative grey areas. Also, because application of this requirement entails

repeated, localiscd cognitive line-drax~ing excrciscs. ~herein specific social factors

are ’teased apart" fiom natural ones and weighed in significance, it remains a highly,

contingent process, and always undcrpinncd by relations of power.

Kclscy (2003) and Robcrtson et al (20031 suggest a more ambitious people-included

approach that allows oilier (i e ilon-scielll(/lC) ~* ¢{1’~ of/,’nou ing ~*,7~/relatinv to

*l~lll*v+2 to enter into thc decision-making process itself. Because tile choice of

’annexed" species and habitats deemed wol-thy of protection in the first place

Iperhaps the most significant decision of all) is made ,:+ithm the boundaries ot"

epistemic communities of conser,,ation scientists, tile \ oices ot"knov, ledgc agents"

(Wynne. 1996} located oHlsi(le these boundaries are silenced l’rom the start. [~;ut

while science is continuall+x citcd as the hedrock ol’thc entire endca’,.our and

permcates all aspects of decision-making with an unrivalled authority, sex oral

studics have rc,,ealed that science as a highly conlingent, socio-cultmal and political

praclicc rat]lcr Ihan an inherently, distinct or Sl.lpcrior [’~lln of kllO\~+ ledge (\Vatcrton.

2002: Pinton. 2001 ). Its authority and dislinctiveness are a function of its abilil3 to

traxcl and gain an apparcnl "placelcssncss" (I tlltltll. It}g7: I,’lark & +Xlurdoch I L)~}7}.

At ilaliona] level this research s]/nws hm+v po\~,etful hltcrcst groups Call pertncalc tile

boundaries ~HNalura 2000 scicncc, inl’luct~cing these linc-drax\ing processes, l’hc



larming-forestry coalition in the hen harrier controxers‘, x‘,ere able to altcr the

contours of the place-making exercise (some places pre\ iousI} targeted as hen

harrier sites were inexplicably removed froln "the map’. as discussed in (haplcr 7 I.

The political nature of the line-drax~ing process bet‘,~een social and natural ’.‘,a~ ab, o

a factor in the OwenduffNephin Complex. where the "earr)ing capacit)" calculated

for each commonage in the framework plans ‘,~as never actually applied at h~cal

levels until such a point as the threat of EU sanction forced the issue and the more

drastic measure ofcompulsor)dcsiocking ‘,‘,as initiated tsec Chapter 8)

In the Ihcc ol’all this it is easy to understand ‘,~hv conser‘, ntlonist N(i()s arc Ioalhc

to allow any further stcps in thc direction tll a more "’peuplc-includcd" ~clcncc.

Most argue that the prncess of[ine-dra‘,~ing should mq bc "hii:lckcd" b‘, ~cqed

interests, which in flds case happen to be larmers although in ~qhcr pDcc~ and at

other limes they might be l’ishcrlllen, htllllcrs, dc‘,cl,,pcr’, allld NL~ IHI .\nd ‘,el thole

tire difliculiies lcgitinrising Illc claim dmt IItesc linch, sh~uld bc drax‘,n bx ml iilllCr

circle ofconser,,ation scientists. [f. li.HIo‘,‘, ing it ~.uciolog> ~1 ycicnlil]c kn,,x~lcd~c

approach, all kilt)‘,‘, ledges of ilaltllC arc undcrpinllcd I~ htllllall ~. ~lltlch. Jc~,irt2,¢.

judgements and choiccs ([rv. in. 2(1t)1: (iicr)n. 1tt99). it is dill]cult to ICgltimlsC

ovcr-arching ;.lulhorit} lc~r [mc-dra‘,‘,ing for all,. oHc socictall gtt~up
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accompli’, for information purposes folh~\’,ing a "deficit model’(Ov~cns. 2000) of

public engagement. Irrespective of Natura 20011"s more holistic and integrative

rhetoric, and some input liOln stakcholder groups at national lexeI - practices on the

ground remain essentially "’science ILrsI’" and top-din’m:

gt~ilc conservation policies may haxe introduced rhetorics of human
inch.lsion into their scope, the distant-nature conservationist mindset is still a
popular motivating current among scientists and publics (Campbell. 2005:
285: see also Brockington 2002: Brcchin el al. 2002)

This entrenched mindset underpinning conserx ationist culture, described in Ireland

as "draconiaif or "elitist" has been a signilicant lector in many other EU countries

attempting to transpose tile Directives (see Chapter 6). This is reminiscent of \’,hat

"I akacs describes as "eco-ayatolabs" enforcing a particular x ision of nature on others

(Takacs, 1996).

This, I would argue, is the real tragedy of the Natura 2000 endeavour. Lea,, ing

aside for a moment the important ethical argument that lim-ness necessitates more

democratic and deliberative forms of decision-making, and the argument set out

above that the maintenance of soFne people-place relationships is neccssar\ tbr the

management of conservation obiectives, this [Eilune to engage \’,ith people on the

ground is als~ detrimental in another sense. In disallm~ing the more \ aried.

m(~deratc and nuanced v(dces of the vast maiorit.~ of (hrming-kmdhokth~g pcoplc

afl~.:cted by this proicct (Visscr el al, 2006) and Ihcrcb> including only the more

politically oriclltatcd, louder \oiccs olpllx,,crl’tt[ Iobb> groups (\xhether lhrmcrs or

indeed conservati~mists) {he Nattua 2()l)(I cndeaxour has allox\cd itself to be pulled

between two opl~osing I~lces: it has never acluall> allmxcd hselflo engage \’,ith Ihc



middle ground which v, ould require more place-based torm~ ¢,fdclibcrath c

negotiation and decision-making.

Resistance to conservation is often explained in terms of economic consequence,,

lbr people’s livelihoods. Both case studies suggest this is part of the picture hut as

Campbell argues "it is not merel) a matter of compensation or alternati~ es lk,r

livelihood support that is necessary to forge consent for censer\ alien" ~(eampbcll.

2005: 289).

These kinds of solutions based on ccononlistic abstlmptioi/b el hl.llllili3

behaviour being motivated by rational cost-benefit calculation of zcsomcc
alternatives appear from the polic.~ perspccti\ e as Ihc mozc bcnign or
people-friendly conlporlents el" "participator.\ conscl\aliot~’. Stlch II/eastl[C.

of substituting aLlernativc livelihoods to ones of ecological dcpcndcncc do
not, howevcr, addressakc} anthrtH~ological rcaliix lhalisthatthc
regulation of resource use us a nl~lll~lgCllicn[ o1 tile on\ iltllllllCll[ t CtlllCCik Ct.I

as an exlernalised alld controllable object) llcquci/tl3 ink ul’, c’, a tlt/lllltl/

lr¢ltl.~form~lli~lll ill tile x~a>s that people place thcm,,el~ ¢’, in their relational
context of being alive {C’amphcll. 2005: 2gu. empha~,i,, addcdi

(Julttnal Iransl’ormaliOll tinder Natura 2000 entails chan~in{~ a,,pcl_t,, el i+CUlqC-plcicc

relationsllips thai (l].)r l+etler or \~,tlrse) arc lundamcnt<ll to Ihe ititute ul thc.’~: pkicc’,

In the l\\o cast_’ studies reported here. people \\tic >uddcnl) rcquir~:d It+ \ ,lluc a

nature difl}:reni l’rolll belg.+re, to cl.ittai] pre-existing lind ,,ontctimc,, Icm,.z’>landin<g

people-!+lace inici-at.’iions in I~l~,Otlr of no\\ ones. and to i~.’-placc tlr lm->lttKllC

Ihl.>PPrwlve.’,¯ in this o’~erall context. No’,\ relationshil~S and identities ~crc I~cing

\\nrkcd Otli in tills process of phlcc rein\ enlloll



But resistance to "place as habitat" and tile top-dox\n manner m which these

transhations occun’ed ill Ireland appears to bc a conlmon source of resentnlent

among all those aflected.

V~llile earlier. "qkmress’" styles ofconscrvationism may have physically and often

brutally displaced people (especially in parts oflhe dex eloping x~orld), this stud,,’

shows how even benign, innox ative and clearly ~,ell-intentioned forms of

conservationism - when underpinncd by a "’science-first", top-down and place-

insensitive methodology - can still effectivel.v result in "displacement’. albeit era

more subtle, social and ps3chological kind.

Yet the findings of this research also re\ eal the significance of more habitual

experiences of dwelling in place as a form ofresislam’e to tile translation of place as

habitat. From local stocks ofemplaced knowledgcs to local articulations of

boundaries, bclongingness, access and entitlements and the appropriateness or

otherwise of in-place practiccs or behaxiours, both places (as "unx~indable spirals"

of materialities and meanings (Gieryn, 2000)) ’foughl back" and refused to be

translated. In I,atourean (or ANT) terms, each place, both people and nature

betrayed the earlier goals and idenlilies cstahlishcd l\~r them under thc nctx\ork.

Farmers rcfilsed to he translated inlo either ""sttessnrs" t/l" "’nlanagcrs"; sheep

rcl’uscd to he Iranslated into "trespassers’ or conlrolhlble +stock’: \’~ hcther or not hen

harricrs xx ill conlbrm to slandardiscd dcpicPons of x~hcre alld hm~ tile3 might d\xell

in these particular placcs remains to bc seen.
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Changing Places. Noture coJl.sovgllioJ? ~l~Td P/cl¢~, eotlse’rv~ltllJ~z

Given their shared underlying malaise and anxiet’~ in the lhce of change, one mighl

~onder why ’nature/habitat eonser,, ation" as articulated b\ nalure con:,er~ atloni>t>

and ’place conservation’ as articulated by local people, dash so fundamentallx

This thesis suggests it is because the processes employed to achiexc the/briner

translate these places into scientific o’qjects which local people cannot relate to I,,r

the people who &veil within them, these places are not defined b} strict natuzc-

society boundaries. Nature’s edge dots not begin or end at "fixer margins" just a’,

society’s edge does not bcgm or end at the entrance to a home. a ~sorkplacc. a

properly (or indeed a laboratory or an office blockL Nuturc and cuhure arc b,,und

together in these hybrid l’daces. Ihus \riffle bolh groups arc concerned ~ ilh aspects

of change, the phcnomena th%, percci\ e as changing Itlndanlcnla]l\ dillvl

In a series of papers entitled ’Re-placing Nature’ lllgt~I,.[ addrc~c’, ~au/~n? ~l]lel

things) the issue ol’changing place~, oxer lime and through ,pace flumJgh ,i blo~Mcl

ennsideralion ol" tile problems encounlclcd \\]tun lr> h/g 1o plotter I]dt(l[C {hlotlgh

protected places. "Why should altCMpts Io protect place Ihlc~aCll IILttLIlC. hc

ClUeSlions, ’and \\]1> sholl]d attCnlpls to plower ilaltltC tlliCatcn pl,lCC" ’ c lng,Hd.

2005:505}. Both ]lunlans alld non-hllnlallS cleatc dx\cllmg places m <,~dcl 1~, pr<cct

IhenlseIves l’ronl "threats" (such as floods, fires, disease, attack’, b} }1kill/an ~1 lt~HI-

humans). Man)pcolqC li\ ing m places zoned a> habH:a,’. hm\c\ or. arc l~lctn~’ a

ne\\ kind of threat \\hick CtlIIlC> I]’0111 attcnlpls, at naHonal ,Hid inlCfll~ltltqM[ ]c\c],.

to protect ilaltlte" (hlgoJd: 20t)5:Tq)ol ~,)nc dilIClCllCC t~ct\~ccn bt,t}l lOrlll, k’l

proleclion, as identilicd by Ingold. i, that the pl,qc~l>n ,,t t,!a,c

cXtcllds lo COiIsnltlCll{S oIlIIc ell\ llontllCllt t]lAl Ale kllO~.n 1o \~tl \\1111
\\hich )OU ha\ e a pcl’,onal iclalhq>hlp AI/d d ,hA[cvl hL,t,,I ), A, a:’alllxt ti/C



forces of disorder that lurk beyond the range of the familiar. The protection
of nature, by contrast, appears to side with the unknown against the known.
The objects of protection are circumscribed by a territorial boundary that
sets them rigidly aparl from the sphere of social interaction (lngold, 2005:
506).

As argued in Chapter 9, local people intcrviev, cd in this research arc more interested

in familiar. ’exer.vda}" nature than the "special" and often "unkno~n" nature

identified by scientific experts. "Iheir relationships x~ ith nature arc bound up xqth

their experiences of life in these ’hybrid" places. Thus while locals experience

ordinary nature (and to some extent life more generally) through the "lens’ of the

place, ecological experts view these places though the "lens" of science, focusing

more heaxily on "special" "nature" as conceptually distinct from ’society’. I he

boundaries (both geographic and epistemological) dra\,,n by ecological experts are

thus not recogniscd by local people; and expert place-making assumptions regarding

authenticity, belongingness, access and entitlements are cast aside in favour of local

ones.

Perhaps then, as lngold argues, the protection of nature and the protection of place

are incompatible (2005:507). Protecting nature through protectcd places, he

argues, entails ’enclosure’ which ultimately "destroys" places xshich are "constituted

in moxcmcnt, through the comings and goings of peoples and animals" (Ingold.

2005: 5071. Places, in other words, cannot bc rcduced to a set of component parts

that can bc studied, mappcd, counted and "protected" ~’,id~in a perimcter boundar5.

All phlccs arc continually alliactcd by activities, Ilows and processes operating

between, above and thlo[Igh then1. (ilobal warming, Ibr example, does not stop at

thc bordcr ola protccted area. (’apitalisnl has a salience lea\ ing no place, ho\~.e’~er

lClll(llc or "pcriphcra]" untouc]lcd.



Wells and Brandon (1992) note that man\ of the fl)rces threatening
biodi,,ersity lie beyond tile boundary fence, ox er x~ hich local people hax e
little if any control. Local people are increasingly confronted by tile
relentless rules of global market economics. This means that land use and
agriculture are not al\\a5 s determined in their o~n interests, forcing then] tO
give top priority to survival rather than biodi~ersit3 (StolI-Kleenlan and
O’Riordan. 2002: 173. see also ’,an Schaik and Kramer 19071

Protecting biodiversity through establishment of conscr’,ation sites as discrete

bounded places, or oases of ring-fenced protection (excn if these are understood to

be connected tim)ugh an o;erall ’netx~ork’) v, ilI thus hax e xery limited success if

tile ovcrarching social-ecological s3 stems x~ithin ;xhich tile\ arc embedded arc not

taken into account.

I1" clashing place perspectives helps to explain why local and conscr\ alienist

altictlla|iolls of change are so l~u" Llpart. so too does clashing pClspecti\ cs td’ time.

I’inle, like place (and space) is anolher inlporlant lncdium Ih]ough which "the

production of lift: unlblds" (lngold, I t,~¢)5). Sly central ll,cus on place in this slud3

has meant thai the inlporlance o1 linlc has l~cell neglected. ~laCllagl/lall alld ], ’lI\

11998) discuss different cxpericnccs of time tiom tile clock thnc 1,I modclnitx Io thc

inslanlalleOus lime o1" late nlodcrllit\ and the glacial {or cx k)lt.ltitH/al> ) lilnc k)I"

naturc/ecolog,,. Conser\ ationists and rural peeple a~e oltcn united [alth/+ugh IaFc]\

realising it) ill a shared concern to sal’egtlard sonle aspects of place I}on/ the cltcct’,

of instantaneous time and the sudden losses this entails But they diller in Ihcir

experiences ol’ho~x time unlblds. \\rhile Ihln/cr landholders think about place

changes met generations o1" families in\ oking the experiences ol’fl~cir I~lcfalhcrs

aim expressing concerns Ior childlcn, and oltcn look back nostalgicall3. seduced b~

particular conccptiolls of place in [ilnc. cm. iiOlllllel/LllisI’, oltci/ ~liIickllCltc LI illOlC

Iollg-lernl, "glacial" ralhcl thai1 gcnclalh!lktl ~. ic\\ ol lilllCL \el I}1C.X al,o c\ptc,,



allegiance to particular visions of places in time. equally seduced by an idea of

relative permanence and continuity. These clashing perspectives of time may be an

interesting area for further research.

Change is of course inevitable: the question is how we deal with it. Natura 2000 has

been described as a "static" or "no net loss" (Ledoux et al. 2003) approach to

biodiversity protection and this makes change a problematic issue within it. More

compositionalist than functionalist in ethos (see Chapter 3), it is air attempt to

conserxe emplaced nature as it exists and as it is valued (by scientific practice) at a

particular time and from particular places (’centres of accumulation’) (Latour.

1987). The very notion of protected areas, moreover, still reflects earlier notions of

’x~ilderness" protection whereby oases of "authentic" or "pure" nature are protected

from a creeping sea of non-nature and non-authenticity: nature is taken oul-of-time

and out-of-place.

There are interesting parallels betx~,ccn compositionalist approaches to ccolog3 and

some earlier articulations of dwelling. Both it seems are based on "some idealised

past original state" (CIoke et al. 2001) characterized by authenticity, oneness and

purily ofrelatinns. People presented as legitimatcly ’rooted" in a spatially bounded

arca under sonic conceptualizations ol’dx~elling achicx c a "belongingncss’ similar to

that all~-~rded to "nalixe" naturally-occurring species under a compositionalist

schema. Thus both rely on static conccptualisations of place, and on accounts that

deny the porosity o I" place botmdarics x~ hclher gcographic (the llm~ s of people,

anitnals, things, prt~ccsscs, ideas and inl~rmatinn Ihal continuall3 spill oxcr thesc

boundaries and inlluellce or change the phlccs vdlhin thcm/or cognitixc (the social

and the natural ).
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More recent articulations ol’dx~elling (see Ingold 1995) and functionalist or non-

equilibrium schools of ecolog? (see Callicot el al. 1999: Berkes et al. 2002) prox ide

accounts x,.hich more explicitly’ reflect change over time and through space and are

more cognizant of the porosity of place and nature-society boundaries.

Functionalist trends in ecological thinking present nature as being in permanent flux

and consider humans and non-humans in a more integrated, less bounded manner.

Dwelling, as lngold (1995) points out. should not be equated \~ith rest or stasis.

All of this adds I\mher layers of complexities, uncertainties and indeterminacics

(Yearlcy, 2000: drawing on Wynne, 1992) as rcgards the management oFthcsc

places. Indeterminacy as articulated b} Ycarlc~. Ix~hcre "not knm~ in,~" is

exacerbated by indeterminate, future dc~ch*pmcnts) is similar to \~ hat ccologisls

ret~r to as "complex systems thinking" i.e. x~hcFe intlltla]l> con>litutcd and highly

dynamic natural-social systems make know hag or predicting the /ulure direction of

Ihe interacling "system" a highly tentali\ e endcaxour {Berkcs ct al, 2O02) IF x~c

accept cvcn an clement of both or cilhcr oFthcsc insights it seems that less

prescliptivc, nlore ad~lptix c, l]cxible and gloLlnded IllCthods o1 Illan~lgCll)Cllt BIU

more likely to succeed.

Move rc’.~i/icn! l~/a~ c,~ 2

lhe Resilience Alliance, \~hich arliculatcs such arguments, take:, a rathcl diffclcnt

¢lpproach to k.’]lal/.~c, acccpling sOlllC dc,~lCC o1’ social-ccoh~gical chdn~c ~ls the north

]’{athcl Ihan ll~ illg It} lake Ila[LIlC Otlt-Ol~-Iilnc it LII’gUCS tirol{ \’,C should focus t~lt

I’,uiMing resilience to cope ,.x ith change and :~ulapt ,,,.ith it lhc coml’,lcxit> ol ’,ocial-



ecological systems means that we cannot predict or ’control’ change in any absolute

sense. We can, however, try to qlavigate’ our way through the endlessly changing

conditions of lili:. If uncertainties and surprises are to be expected, our goal should

be to remain flexible and adaptive m our responses. Maintaining diversity allows us

to build on the "adapti’,e capacity’ of all levels of nature-society to adapt to change.

Doing so enables us to avoid sudden levels of cataclysnlic change as social

ecological systems "flip’ from one qualitative slate to another. Their arguments

suggest that the impact of policy initiatives, whether economic or ecologically

dri’.en, on social-ecological resilience should not be overlooked.

Adger’s study, as mentioned in Chapter 3, shox;ed how market libcralisation and the

prix atization of mangroves in Vietnam ultimately reduced social and ecological

resilience (Adger, 2000). Traditionally managed as common pool resources, these

intertidal forests had provided multiple benefits from fisheries to coastal protection.

Once they ,,,,ere converted into market commodities for use for agricuhure and

acquaculture, however, the ecosystem became increasingly fragile: acquaculmre

relics on a narrow range of commercial species prone to pests and conx crsion of

mangroves to aquaculture ponds increases the risk of inundation and coastal

Ilooding. Changes in property rights imposed external stresses on lixclihoods,

communities and on tile ecolog3 ol’tlle area vd~ilc "lhe disturbance of the [l\~rmcr

ulangroveI institution undernlincd the social capital of collecti\ c management and

resulted in a hrcakdown ofcolleclive action for tile iclnaiuing resource" (Adger,

20(t0: 3591.
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It might be similarly argued that perverse subsidies Ibr sheep lhrming and tax

incentives for forestry under the CAP resulted in reduced social-eculogical

resilience in the case studies explored here. Suhsid.,,-induced sheep i:arming or ma:,s

f~restry may have temporarily provided lucratix e incomes for somc but did nothing

to assist the formation of resilient livelihoods or communities. Farming

communities in the Stacks Mullaghereirk region ~ho diversified into li~rcstr.’, no~

find themselves urged to adapt or di,,ersil~ once more. The extent of local foreslr\

has also created community tensions and dixisions. Communilies ol’dix ided hill

farmers in the Owenduft’Nephin Complex liear the} are being lorced into exliuction

as the CAP destroys tile natural and social ’capital" that once charactcriscd the area.

The places and their social institutions explored m this rcscarch arc more

charactcrised by vulnerabilit5 than stahilit} or resilience RIiI’:’; lhllncls in holh

regions wc, nder for ho’~v long the> can rcl} t111 a ]orln tllltlla[ "stlci~tl \~,cl]atisln" that

has been already the subject el’some contlo~.ers.x (L’rmxlc>. 21)O(~1. Others ’,,,err\

about l’tlture reliance ell oil IBr htmle-hcating, as turlLcutting is curtailed and the cost

ofoil continues to soar..,\chie’~ing the "multil’ul~cliollal’ countr; side cnxisagcd

undcr relk~rm of the C..\P is less slraightl\~rx~ard on lhe ground than tm pupcr

I.ivelihood dix ersil]cation is curtailed b3 une\ en patterns t~f ectmomic de\ elopmcnt

and Ihe ecological afl\~rdanccs of particular places: soil acidity lexels, for example.

Nmit Ibrestry options. I)ixersil]calion also requires a cultural translorlnatitm of

people-place relationships and identities. Financial constTaints and lack of

Icchllo[ogicaI access plccltlde 111allx I]’oln [’,tlrSkllllg \~, indlalnlillg tin their t~\~, n {elill-,.

)el depelldcuc> ou \\illdlLlrlll ctllnpalnes blillgs \\ith il >t/ciaI n~lllC[lt}i1, dheIcd

]alldscapes alld loss o[conlto] o\ci place.



Policy prescriptions under Natura 2000 designed to maintain or improve biological

diversity and hence the resilience of ecosystems should aflbrd equal consideration

to resilience in social institutions (stability of livelihouds, distribution of income,

lex els o{’social capital) necessary, to their effective management in the long-term

\~,tlile conflicts, tensions and divides arc an inevitable part of local life. these can be

greatly exacerbated by’ policy initiatives x;hich bring unequal benefits to those

affected: "social capital" ine’,itably suffers. Neverlheless, pro,.ision of livelihood

assistance is not enough to secure compliance ’aith. or more importantly, support for

nature conservation goals as established by conservation science. Support for

nature conservation objectives requires that other ,,oices are included in the

articulation of these objectives, and that they are not drov, ned out by’ the xoices of

those more powerfuh This suggests the need for more deliberative, less rigid,

bounded and hierarchical conceptualisations of ’nature" and "society". "’People-

included" approaches to conservationism, in other words, nccd to embrace not only

human "interests’ in the economic and political sense, but also other, i.e. non-

scientific x,,ays of knowing and relating to nature. In dra~ing the lines bct~.~,ecn lhc

"natural" and the +social’, these cu/llo’al dix ersities arc frcqucnt[.~ o\ crlooked.

Focusdlg on resilience brings the underlying mclhodolog), of the Natura 2000

clldcavour into question. Rather Ihan dtax,.it’~g boLindar} ]incs I~cl\\CCll "natklrc" and

"s.cieU" and trying to ring-It:nee the natural so as lo nlanage ur prolccl its intcgrit.v

(whclhcr Ihrough a network or discrelc siles)more allcnlion ma\ need Io bc I)cused

on huihling more resilient place-based li\elihoods embracing a dix ersily ol’\~ay s in

which people know and rclale Io nalttrc. I*roponcnls o[lhe resilience school ~\ould



suggest that we do this exen if onl? lbr instrumental reasons: to build int~re adaptixe

ecological skills and kno,Medges so as not to "foreclose future options" IBerkcs ct

al. 2002). But perhaps there are other reasons ‘.~h} this ought to be so.

A more public ecolog)?

l low ’~‘.e (humans) seek to manage the furore of these and other such places is

inevitably shaped by our values Even anaong those ‘.‘.ho ‘.‘.ish to conserx e, protect or

restore them Ibr nature conser,.ation purposes, there are many possible and often

incompatible "natures" that might be invoked (sec chapter 3). Ihcchoicestakcn

will lead to very different outcomes (Ibr human and non-hunlat] nature, fi)r places

and lbr the many ,. aried relationships bet’.’, ten 1. As Carolan 120061 argues

"conservation policies, far from being sepalatc I)onl Ihe obJecls of their care,

actually bcconle purl of their broader ccolog> ‘.‘. hell itllplctllCl/ted" ( (’al+olan.

2006:154).

The hegemonic posilion of science as the legitimate "‘.<rice of nature (Yearle>.

1991 ) has lraditionall.x silenced other ‘. oices in eonserx alton polio) -making and

implemellling circles, lhis iesealch has >]IO‘.\ I1 that o[]lcr \ oices ale oftcll included

in this line-drux‘.ing exercise as tile b,.~undmies of science arc breached, but thcsc

tend to bc the voices of Ihe pov, erful, dlo‘.‘, nine oat the x oices of ll]an} others on tile

grOtllid, Ne\erthe]ess, "science’ renluins donlinanl ~0 ]lO‘.~, do ‘.‘.e tlllderslLlnd und

u[telllpt to illanuge hi-elite 1"o1 "nalklrC" i[’not throllgh sciencei’ \\c kllc laced %‘.it]/¢1

paiLldox that is not cab} to Icsol‘. c. \\llile tile lllalelia[ rcalit\ of llalUFe-socicl\

c.viMs "out there’, it seclllS Ihal ~AC call ile\Cl enlilcl; ],*lou it Ill all} COlllptchcnM\c

sense. \~’e can nil[> C\ el’ knox; il {1~ htlnlalls thFough Ol.li \ aricd tel.ilion,hip,. ’,~. ith it



Acknowledging this, however, is not to suggest complacency towards ’nature’ or to

encourage a lapse into nihilism. We still need some shared ways of addressing and

exploring these interwoven materialities and meanings but ways underpinned by a

more self-reflexive methodology.

In questioning extreme positivist approaches to science, public ecology as

articulated by Robertson et al (2003) is an attempt to devise such an alternative

methodology. Public ecologists embrace the inevitability of some degree of

uncerlainty and subjectivity in all attempts to draw lines bet,seen "society" and

"nature’ (Robertson et al, 2003). They also call tbr more adaptive, self-conscious

place-based tbrms of stewardship. Sociologists of science have long since been

making a similar case. As Clark and Murdoch (1997) argue

scientific knowledge could be more efficiently and effectivel3 applied if it
opened itself up to non-scientific ways of thinking. The cost would be an
admission that the universal pretensions of scientific know ledge should be
cast aside in favour of a more locally sensitive, temporally contingent type
of scientific endeavour (p40).

Such a flexible approach might work better managing uncertainties but x~c also need

to consider the extent whether and to what extent it would be sociall3 acceptable.

Opponents ol’hen harrier designations, as we saw in Chapter 7, took adx antage of

scientitic uncertainties in order to contest the translation of places into habitats, f:~ut

it was not tile uncertainties in Ihenl.vch’e,v that cau.sed conflict: this ",’.as duc (inter

alia) to a morc lundamental clash in people-place rclatinnsllips and identities (sec

Chapter 9). "lhc manner in which unccrtainties x~crc handled, hox~cvcr, undoubtcdly

intcnsilicd conllict. Although Ihc lay public ha\e ahvavs been cquixocal in thcir

trust of expert syslcms (Wynnc, It)q2), I’ailurc to disclose unccrlainlics which latcr

reveal themselves can cxacerbalc distrust and further sour rclatinnships. Opening
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up the universal pretensions of science and admitting its tentali,,e nature. ~hile ~t

would not resolve this conceptual ’clash" in place-meanings, might be a more

constructive way lbrward.

Proponents of public ecology argue lhal adapti~ e and selt-rellexi\ c forms or" place

stewardship are not only likely, to be more effective but also present a lhirer x~a\ of

grappling with the "contested natures" { Macnaghtan and t rr>. 19081 at thc hcai t of

conservationism.

This place-based, coillcxtual approach goes sonic ,.,, a\ fur, aids reconciling sonic el"

the conceptual di fl’icuIlies regarding our understandings u f nature. ] or cx;inlplc.

Robertson and Hull suggest Iha( ’although on\ ironnlcntal qualit3 ma\ be

conceptualiscd in the abstract" le.g cnxironmcntal "health" t,r illlc~’lil}"I Ihc

specific goals and objectives of nlanagcnlcnt n/tlsl /~c determined m the t2OIllC\[ ill

the place-based projccls Micro llle nlallalgClllC[ll tlCCtl[S" I I’~ubcllsc,n & I lull.

2001:974). Place-based Ik~r]ns of biodix ersit3 piotcctiun xxuuld thus undcigo Ics>,

’[ralls]ation" ouI o[’colllcx/alld ~ould thus a]so rclaill n/ill0 local IllC¢llliDg’,.

Public ccologx is about "creating a language thal is accc’,,iblc enot@/to ,upp~,rt

broad parlicipatiun and mcanmgI’ul dclibcralion in on\ ironmcntal dccibion-making

(Robertson & I lull: 21101 :~)751. It responds, t]lcrclc~rc, h~ I ndtcr-\\ ada cl al’s call l<,

I’ind a CCqlllllOll ][ingu[igc li~r inlcractiell bct\’.ccn the ~,ocial and IldILlrdl -CiCllCC.

(l{ndtcr-\\adaclal, Iqog:gOlt. Itsuggcst-:thcnccdto~,lmultiortlau>-

clisciplinar} approach:

]nlcgraliOl/ i> CUliCllt]} hindcicd bcc<m,c cI> II~HIIllCnKIl kll,~\\ [cd~c ].

rq.ochlccct within spcciali,;cd aild in,lituliona] bound,lilt> [thl, knux,.lcdigcI



may be incfliective for policy management because it is not meaningful
outside its context of origin and it is not transferable across the multiple
language conmmnities participating in decision-making (i.e. groups and sub-
groups of natural scientists, social scientists, humanities scholars,
environmental professionals, industry representatives and citizen activists
(Robertson & tlull, 2001: 975. see also Br.,,ant and Wilson, 1998: Scoones,
1999).

To this list 1 would add and indeed underline in the specific casc of ecosystem or

habitat matlagement in protected places, the "language community" of local people.

The challenge [aciug public ecology, then. is not just to enable efl’ective

communication across disciplinary boundaries but also across the boundaries of the

broader research, policy-making, enx ironmcntal management and local

communities. In creating a common language (or integratixc paradigm), public

ecologists argue that the terminology employed should neither mask the social

values embedded within them nor attempt to conceal scientific uncertainties

t Robertson & I lull. 2001. drawing on Yearley. 2000 and \\", nne, 1 qg21.

Public ecology requires new, open and flexible institutions to support this more

participatory process of knowledge construction (Robertson & I lull. 2003:401: see

also Shannon and Ant3 pas, 1997: Ostrom ctal. 2002: Berkcs et al, 2002/. One

suggested f~Hunl I~i incrcascd public participation is I[1LII olthc extended peer

rcvicw (Funlowicz ct al, 1995) whcrcin multi and trans-disciplinar?, teams.

conccrlled citizens and stakeholdcrs arc inx o]\cd ill re’, ic’~~, ing and comnlenling on

the ’~vork nf spccialiscd, prollessioual groups. In such lbra, ho\~c\ cr, the paramctcrs

of useful and Icgitimalc envinmlncntal knowledge ~xonld no hmgcr be dl’m; n solely

on the basis ~Ha positivisl X~olldvicw. Instead, they ~.’,ouJd alJo’~, l~.~t" ’conlpcliug

Ik~rms of rationality" tailorcd {o the uniquc people, placcs and issues in\ oivcd
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(Robertson & l lull, 2003: 406; see also Renn et al, 1995: Moore et al. 1997:

Hcnnen, 1999).

The public ecology vision of people-included conserxationism does appear

idealistic, if not utopian. It presents a harmonious image of muhiple \~a}s of

knov, ing and valuing nature coming together to build a common language l’,~r, and a

shared vision ofa highl? unce~lain and exer-changing "nature’. Sonw of the

potential difficuhies with it and some of the obstacles to its achicx emcnt are l/.ulher

considered here

First. it would be naTvc to underestimate the hegemony, el hard" science as a

formidable obstacle, l low difficuh would it bc Io dispel the m> ths el a "c~mq~lcte"

and "value-neutral’ science (Norton, 19’-)8) gi\ cn that. as Rt~bcrlson cl al ha’, c

ackn(m, ledged ’the sciences and scicnlists are gcncl’all> unx,.illing tl~ c\cn

acknowledge the vahie-ladcn, prescripti\ c COlll]+R)l]cnt o[’thcir language let alone

actively engage in a process that nlak,..’s t]lcse \alties cxplicit’)" (l)xt>bclts(ln CI a].

21)03:1 I ). Under the conditions ola more public ccolo.~.x, x~otlld all kno~ ledges oI

nalclre be on an eqtiaI footin.~, or v, ou]d local kno\\ 1edges bc inctHporatcd ullder ~111

o\cral[ l"ranlev~ork olscicntil]c "bilsii/ess-:is-usuad’? \\ otlld the ’~oices olp~r, xcllul

bc ]lcard over and abo\c other % cites’.~ \Vhat ]llcchanisnl> t2Otlld cllstllC that all

xoiccs arc cqual]} heard and x~ hat clitcria \%ouid be used to nlcdiatc dilTcrcncc~, ’

Would a ltlctls ell achie\ ing a nltllti or trans-di’,ciplinar?, kilo\’, ledge o\ cr.hadll\\ lhc

nccd It+r \x hal \V\ nne has tciL’ri cd t~+ a:, "non-di,cipIinat+it} " ( c~ or> da5 li+rm, uI

cxpcrlise b3 people lllalla~ing ilattilC on thc grotlild} ’ 5,cctqld. the idc<i el pldcc-

based sttltltiOllS call dis,gui-:c tile i~lcl thai place..lie ILir 11o111 honlo~ciloLi, dnd dic



characterised as much by tensions and divisions as they are by unity and common

purpose. As shown in the final section of Chapter 8, the local communities

explored in this research are neither homogenous nor politically’ cohesive. But

while there is ilo one, authentic local articulation of place that can be called upon.

there are many, shared place pertbrmances (see Chapter %

Also. aside from these questions as to whether it v, ould work "socially’. it is equally

worth questioning the extent to which it would x’~ork "ecologically’? There is no

guarantee that the combined voices of all "stakeholders" v, ould articulate a project

that is ecologically sustainable or resilient, being themselves socially" constructed

and contested terms.

A third obstacle to the achievement of a more public ecology relates to the intcrthce

between science and policy. To ,,,,hat extent wonld place-based nmdels be useful to

policy-makers? Conservation policy (as all areas ot’public polic3 / m large part

depends upon generalised, standardised (and theretbre neccssaril?, simplil’ied/

knowledge. Policy-makers tend to require quick and dcfinitix c ans\~crs to questions

that reflect shor’i-term political, rather than long-term ecological perspcctix cs. In

such a utilitarian climate there is little room for the uncertain, the contextual, the

sub.jcctixe, and tile necessarily complex. [{replaced nature is ill tl sense translated

(+tit lk+l the purposes of application xxhich relics upon tile Legitimacy hi" scicncc in

policy-making circles.

Nevertheless, in my view, thc public ecology ",ision ot’a nlore ambitious "pcople-

includcd" conscrwltinnism remains an ideal w~wlh strixing Ibr. The obstacles to its
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implementation are not such that ’~e should abandon its xision. Indeed there are

problems in implen’~enting the conventional s\ stem as sho~n m this stud>. V,hat

distinguishes public ecnlogv is that it attempts to de,, ise some principles that are

reflective, inclusive and fair.

ltow well it would ’work’ ecologically depends on the ,,isions of nature and place

espoused, and what "~orking" is assumed to entail ..\ ’,~ orld x~ ithout (or x~ i lh \ or\

limitL.’d quantities) of pcatlands or particular bird species may kccp on turning.

evolving and changing m unpredictable v, ays. Yet a v, orld decreasingly diverse.

rich, colourl’ul and interesting is probably one that many us. i{" gix cn the choice.

would rather not live in. l£nvironmenlal questions, as Beck argucs, arc to a largc

extent questions about ’how x~c want to ]he" {H, cck. 1¢t~/21. \\ hcthcr dixcrsit> is

central to achieving nl,.irc resilient (alld thereb~ sustainaNc} social-cc~,Mgical

systems is not yet established. _\ct laced x~ ilh so much unccrtalnI’, perhaps Ihc must

eI’l’ective and fairest course of action is to adopt these ll]Ol’C [ldapli\ e. flexible and

sell’-i’el]cxJve models o[’collsclvaliOllisnl. Ecological science sh~luld be CllCtltlragcd

to embrace thesc principles and prcscnt the complcxit.x, sub.jcctix it} and

contextuality of nature to policy-makers as a mattcr ,.qsocJal-ccological reality.

,S’~ciol¢l£,.i. ccolo~’3’ ~l*z{/coll.s’cr~’oli¢~ll P~/J~3

Some ofthc dil’l]cnltics that place-based solutions recur m the pulic5 -making alcna

are analogous to thc difficulties expcricnccd b> some torm’~ of sociologic~d and

ccologicalresearch. In spite oflhcxaluableinsightspro\idcdb> bothdisciplincs

I scc (’haptcr 3] neither has bccn particularl} cIlccli\ e hi bringin~ thc>c t,> bc,n ,m

COllScr\atioll pnlic> {N~}llon. It)t)S: So]~io pD.1]ccl Oil-line: I IIdlcr \\ ddLl c{ Lit, ltJtlS}



White this may be partly due to epistemological status and legitimacy issues in

academic and policy research comnmnities, it might also be attributable to some

features of the knowledges they construct.

With regard to ecology. Norton has argued that ’features of ecological science itself

ha\e resulted in the marginalisation of ecology in polic3 processes" INorton. 1998:

352t. Unlike physics, for example. ,,~,hich is a science with a ’~er~ general

applicability, ecolog}’s "truths apply locally" such that "it is olien difficult to

generalise across cases" (ibid). As ,ae ha’~e seen. man~ of these "truths" ,,’,ere

diluted in the name of standardization under Natura 2000. As a resuh, some

authors have questioned its usefulness as a guide to en~,ironmental polic}

(Mclntosh, 1985; Sagoff, 1988; Peters, 1991 : Shrader- Frechcttc and McCoy 10o3 ).

But they do not suggest that ecologists should play a lesser role in conserx ation

issues. Because ecology’s real utility is to be found in ’prox iding spccil’ic and

localised knowledge of particular species and ecosystems’, ecologists should

"abandon pronouncements based on grand theory" and "increase their in’, olx cmcnt

in the study and management of specific conserx ation sites" (Norton, It)ON: 352).

And }et if the overarching policy framework lhils to acknox~ ledge the contextuality

ill" ilature (as happened in the Natura 2000 prQiccl) sucb Iocalised kno\’, ledges ma.~

bc cffcctixel} stilled []’ore the lop doryn: all cxanlplC iS l~’~Ulld in Ihc kno’,’, ledges o1"

Iocality-bascd self-taught experts and somc conscr\ alion rangers x~ith the NP\VS.

So perhaps this approach is misguidcd. Perhaps it is the polic.~-making cuhurc that

nccds I~ be changcd, as opposcd to lhc kno\~lcdges cmph~} ed to inlk~rm it.
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Another obstacle to ccolog> "s employment in policy circles ari,eb li-om its

"heterogeneous origins" and "polymorphic character" IMacIntosh. b~82: ’~ cited in

Robertson et al, 2003:402). Ecology embraces plant and animal ecology, marine

ecology, population and community ecology, forestry, fisheries, agronomy, pest

control and wildlife management. It coxers marine, fresh~ ater and terrestrial

habitats involving taxonomic groups fl’om bacteria to mammals. I hesc can be

studied at various levels (individuals. populations, ecosystems) any of ~hich can bc

studied q’rom various points of view bchavioural, physiological, mathematical or

chemical" (Smith. 1996:8 cited in Robeitson el al. 2003:4t)21 As a rcsult, policy

makers may receive multiple (and olicn incompatiblci accounts ola gixcn

ecological reality. Sometimes it is not so much a question of seeking out "the

correct accou|lt’ but of there being too nlally correct ~tccotlllt> [o chilosc [[’tll/I

Norton (1998) has writlcn cxtcilsi\e[} on \~, hat hc considers Ill t~c a CtluunLIIIICdlItlII

problcm between ecologisls, the public and polio3 makers, l lc argues that that the

kmguagc emplo’,cd b3 ecologists sul’tiers liom a "lack el’terms, indicalors and

IllCaSI.LI’CS that arc based in ecological science hut l]lal arc a]stl associated ,,’, ith

important social \alums" (Norton 1998;35(~}. Ihc I.S ~ctland’b D,lic> i> illu’,lrali~c

in this respect. Norton argues [hill "the strateg3 of limiting ex aluation t~ cLipacll>

and function Iof\xellands] Ires bccn disastrous lk,r policy disc~,ur:,c" (N,,lttm. lc)tJ8:

35t~) I{co]ogists, hc argues arc not USLLaIlx COlleCtned \~.ilh \all.It Ikl Sc~cicIx’ bt.lt

mainly in’thcccological functionsof\~etlandsprocessesqihidl \\hilcthc> r~tc

wetlands x~ith crileria they purport to hc purely dcscripti\c, thcx ’a\oid cxaluatixc

classifications that I[’tliy rank x’,cthulds according to social \ aluc in <qdcl t~, ax old

I~ccoming entangled in ,,aluc iudgmcnts" l ibid: 357b [hi, ha> ]ca1 policy nlakcT,
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with no socially and ecologically informed criteria for deciding when to accept and

~‘’hen to reject various development proposals. Ecologists, he argues, need to

acquire "a careful understanding of the values a fleeted by x‘’et[and alterations"

(ihid). This could be achie‘"ed by’ pai~ticipating at public forums ,.,,here such social

\alues are articulated. Such lbrums could then "act as a "’l]her’" focusing the

attention of academic ecologists on dynamics that really matter to public decision-

making" (ibid).

Perhaps ironically’ then, sociology, a discipline ‘’‘’cll-placcd to grapple with this

missing "social-values" dimension, is even more marginalised in the polio3 process.

In many instances, the "social’ has been narrowl3 translated into the "economic’.

According to Endter-Wada et al, ’the widespread and entrenched use of economic

analysis has been the main approach to measuring values, beha‘’ tours and ecosystem

interactions’ (Endter-Wada et al, 1998: 898). She argues that a more wide-ranging

understanding of human values is needed (ibid).

With particular regard to biodiversily research, an I’11 funded project x\as set up to

explore the reasons behind the minimal amount of" research carricd out ill the social

d~mlain as opposed to tile economic donlair~ (So[a;in prt!icct" on-lincL Ihc project

limnd that ’the more purely social dimension of the protection of bindi‘’crsit3 and

ecosystems is still under-explored and social rescarch is not yet sufl]ciently

intcgtatcd in the dc\’elopmcnt and implcmcnlatinn of I~iodix crsit5 polio3" (ibid/.

()no reason tier this disparity is bccausc hiodixctsil3 polic>-makcrs arc uul\uniliar

x~itI1 social sciclltil]c nlcthndologics and conccpls {ind tllus tlnSl.lrc he,,\ and ~& helC to

employ ihcsc I]ndings in thcir dccision-making proccsscs.
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The reasons behind sociology’s minimal role in conser~ ation polio3 are partly

similar to those experienced by ecology (bmh being lhced x~ ith thc hegemony of

’hard’ science and economics). But ]usl as lbatures of ecological know ledge can

help explain its relegated status, certain features of sociology haxc been equally

problematic.

As xvith many strands of applied ecologies certain strands of sociology tin particulaz

a sociology of scientific kno,aledge) do not easily lend thcmsel\ es to building

generalisations and standardiscd solutions to problems. In a similar x ein to

Norton’s call for ecologists to "abandon pYonoLlncenlellts Ol1 grand Ihcol) ’ and to

’increase their involvenlcnt ill the stud? alld nlLill~lgelnent ol specific eonser\alitll]

sites’ (Norton, 1¢)98: 352) sociologists I)om an SSK perspcctl\ c. such as Iix~ in,

have argued a similar case lbr sociology. I alike traditional sociology which sees

sites and case studies as illustratixe ofa xxidcr framc~ork, at ,~oeiolog.x oI ’,cie~llific

knnvdedgeapproachscesthcmas’kcy rites inthemselxcs’tlr~sin. 2{~ol:,~71 Ihus

’rather than trading in N’oad abslractions’, sociologists, he argues, should exploze

tile "contexttla[isation’ of en\ iionnlct+lal c]ailn nlakJng. ] his rcquires a nlorc

grounded or "situated" and empirical approach (Jbid: S5 )

Another maior obstacle to sociolog> "s application in policy circles i, thai po,ed by

tile challenges of social conslructioni’ml 1{3 maintair~ing Ihat ,HI knv,~ledge ollhe

cnx ironment is essentially subicctix c and thct cb.x conteqablc, bro~tdlx

COllslrtlclionist sociology IStlch as a *ocioIog> oI>ciclllili~, kno~lcd~’c~ pI~,x idc,

policy-makers with nltllC qtleslions th,m ~/ll>\\el’, I NUI{Oll. 2111641 In I;lcl b\ II]-],tll]:’



that there is no one ’truth" to appeal to, such an approach is sometimes considered

an unhelpful obstacle to decision-making (Sutton, 2004) (see further discussion

below).

We appear to be faced with a dilemma. It is through embracing the contextual

complexities and subjective uncertainties inherent in our social-natural relations that

new directions in sociology and ecology assist our understandings of them - and yet

these same features are partly responsible for limiting their relative effectiveness in

influencing policy. If they are to be communicated, compared and discussed in any

forum other than the exact locale from where they originated, all forms of

knowledge, whether sociological or ecological are to some degree "translated’.

accumulating traces from earlier ideas, concepts, studies and so on. Once such

knowledges enter into the policy-making arena, however, it seems that translations

occur with a particular speed, vigor and almost ruthless disregard for context. The

same principle might be applied to sociological findings regarding, for example.

race and gender studies where the more nuanced findings of qualitatix e case studies

are often by-passed in order to achieve a more applicable, simplified, quantitative

explanation one that policy-makers can more easily manage.

I his dilemma is not easily resolved. Any attempt to do so \~ould haxc to take tl~e

fiHIowing questions into account: Can eculogical/or indeed sociological)

knowledge survive without the standard of authority conl)rred on it as a "science’?

What would happen if policy-makers embraced ccological knmx ledge as a x alue-

laden, ’philosophy of rater relatedness" (Worstcr, 1904: 471. cited in O’Rourkc,

2005)? To protcct nature it is assumed tirol we nnlst [’irst know it. But to what
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extent, as Wynne questions, must ~,.e know nature scientifica][x before x’~e can know

it morally or socially? (Wynne, 2005 speaking at SoBio conference).

,\ka.re and.socieOv A re/lectio~7 uH the sociologicu/ ~q~prooches empl<Lled

1 now return to the three main sociological approaches employed in this stud x to

reJ]cct upon their relative usefulness to this (and other similar) studies. To what

extent can they’ provide us ~ith less bounded and dichotomous understandings of

nature-socicty relations?

A SSK approach (based on thc assumption that the cpistemtflogical boundar.~

betv, een sociology and ecology is nloie apparent than real} extends the sociological

contribution to questions of ccosystem management bexond the public parlicipation

conlponellt and into the vcl’v heart OICCOS\ stcnl sciencc. Such an ap]llIoach is not

only, I \vou[d argue, epistcmologically iustilicd but is also highl.~ cunslruclixc in

policy tcrnls. ]l’collscrvalion policies are to be commonly, ox~ncd, less dix isixe and

tllus lairer alld easier to [nlplenlcnl the} lllllst t’/l~,’l/k,t’ ~#/1 the cultural \ allies <1["

those \~]1o o\’,11. I.lSC, illanagc or ill sonic \\a} illtcract ~ith thc "nLlttll’C" Or "p]accs" In

question. Ihe absence of such explicit and clcarl3 articulated socio-cultural \alucs

,ailhin ecology has been ackno~lcdgcd as a problem ~Norton, I9t~8: McKay ct al,

2000L Sociolog’, -adisciplmex\cll-placcdtoexplorecuhuralxalucs-haspcrhaps

a useful ctmtribulion to make in this respect.

hi I’CSpOllSC to lhtlsc such as .~,utloll. V, ho qucstion the tlsct’uhl~:ss ull such rcl’]cxi\ c

nlelhodologies and arguc that the "cfl~’clix it}" otthc natl.lr~ll o11 the social lClIlains

ku’gel3 unaddrcsscd. 1 make three points I"irst. i t’cc~qogical know lcdgcs contain



values and uncertaimies, is there anything to gain from concealing them until such a

point as they lead to entrenched conflicts? Revealing the inherent values

underpirming cnx’ironmental decision-making, as Ir\vm puts it. does not negate

reality but rather "brings more reality" to tile issue v.here realit\ is conceptualized as

tile complex interplay of materialities and meanings (Irwin, 20011. Second.

Sutton’s point regarding the effectivity of "nature’ is based on an assumption that

sociology (or indeed an.’, one discipline) in itself can provide all the answers to a

"hybrid" scenario (I.atour. 1992). Third. perhaps v,e are responding to different

questions. While Sutton and others continue to ask ",,’,hat is nature and \~hat is

society’. SSK sociologists are asking rather qlow might x~e las sociologists) best

understand these socially constructed divisions?’

lrvdn’s articulation of an SSK approach that explores the process of line draxxing

betv, een the ’social" and "natural" is one such responsc to this question. This

approach is particularly instructive in that it does not confine its anal)sis to tile

narrow study of science (in terms of ’x,,hat scientists do’). It allov, s us to consider

more broadly tile various factors and actors playing a rnlc m this line-draw ing

process on any particular issuc. Naturc-societ,, line-draxxing in this stud) happencd

to haxe a geographic (place-making) as well as a cogniti\ c dimension but lhis need

not always be the case. [ would suggesl dial there are nunlcrnus areas of

environmental decision-making where a Iine-dra~xing anal.~ sis might be highly

instructixe. It could be applied. Ior example, to the topic of geneticall) modii’icd

orgalliSnlS. Wilhin the particuhn alell hi II[iltire conscr\ ation, this allai~ sis of lille

drawing mighl bc cxlcndcd Io olhcr areas such as thai between the public and Ihe

private. Nalura 2000 entails a rcncgulialion el’the boundaries I~etx\cen the public
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and the private, as well as those of nature-society. This is an area t\~r furth~:r

research.

Because line-drawing in Natura 2000 is ostensibl,, science-based. Gier.x n’s analy sis

of the cuhural boundaries of science ,,,,as also lk~und instructix e IGiery n. 11~o 1.

This allowed us to explore Natura 2000 conflicts as episodes of"boundary-~ork’"

where the rhetorical boundaries of ecological science ,,;ere mapped out by till tho>e

with a stake in the issue (Gieryn. 1999). We sa~ hox,. conserx ationists attempted to

expel the state’s ’questionable" and "politically negotiated" science from the

boundaries of ’real science’. In mapping out the boundaries ol’thcir ox\n. murc

’complete" and "ob lective" ccologica[ science, the5 also sought to expand Ihc grasp

of science to go,<ern areas of life not pre~iouslx regulated by this cpi>tcmic

authority. Opponents ofdesignatiun, on the other hand. relied on boundar.x <,’,ork of

their o%\n, not least by atlenlpting Itl push these boundaric~ back

Gier’,n’s approach is there explicitly construclionlsl than Irx~in", tnlikc h~in’-,

notion of ’ct)-conslrl.lClion’, (.iiely n does not chclllcngc the liClltllc-so¢icly dichotom\

tll" st2ek It) Ill0\ L" beyond the realist+social construction dix idc. It dues pro\ ide.

hox~.e’~el", a ttsel]ll anal> tical tool for exploring the credibility el ~ciencc+m actiun :is

it eYncrges from each epistemic po~cr stru7.~lc



uneasily oxer time and space. But ’,,,hilc I tbund ANT useful in terms of

understanding how emplaced kno\~ledge is translated and extended through

networks, it was less useful as a means el’helping us to understand how people live

in the world and experience nature-society relationships in particular dwelling

place.~. For this I relied hea’,ily on a dwelling perspecti,,e.

ingold’s articulation of dwelling wherein human and non-human history are

conceived in unison as part of the ’production of life" was drawn on heavily (Ingold,

1995). This approach alley, s us to acknowledge the creative and agential input of

non-human nature \~ithout losing sight of the significance of place as an important

medium through v,’hich social-ecological life necessarily unfolds (Cloke el al.

2001 h Despite the valid criticisms of some romantic articulations of dv, elling (in

ternls of audlenticity and the purity of spatially bounded relationships h a more fluid

notion of dv, elling (one that recognises the dynamism of place and the porosity of

place boundaricsh contains some highly’ pertinent insights. It reminds us that nature

and culture are alv, ays bound together in places and that people all around the world

share their "places" with a multitude of non-human life forms x~ he ha’, e equally

carved out their own dwelling places, exerting their own distincti\ c inllucnces oxer

time. "[his is no less true of the urban rat or pigeon as it is the rural grouse or otter.

It is throug]l the ’~arious relationships bct\~een humans and non-humans that "the

production of lille unlolds’ (Ingold. 19951 - and places (in all Ihcir temporality } are

endlessly made and re-made (Gieryn. 20001 as a part of this un-going pcrt\~rmance.

Following I)ahlbcrg, Iherelk’,re, I would argue Ihal:

.... the uniqueness of place l is a l I)rtile position from which to ask questions
about Ihc productive and co-cxulx ing relatedness of lit’,+’ terms (Dahlbcrg
1987, cited in (’ampbell+ 2005:3021



Although all forrns of ecological knox,,ledge are originally place-based, ecology "~,

quest for credibility as a "science’ has meant that purified "nature’ is

decontextualised. If translating humanly inhabited "places" into "habitats" displaces

local people, translating qlature" into "science" displaces nature.

As Weizsacker explains it:

the new term "biodiversity" ..... has definitel’, lost the spccificikx of place.
time and COl-Jlexl and is based on a purely’ additix c theoretical simplification.
Species have become quantities instead of irreplaccablc qualities
(Weizs~.icker 1993:124 cited in Campbclh 2005: 3021.

Ihc principle contribution of social sciences to questions of habitat managcmcnt

may be to remind ecological experts and poll% makers of these contexts I \\ i[[iatns

and Patterson, 1996): to remind then1, ill other x~ords, el the rclationalitx and

Ilybridity of place ( Wals,:]n. 2003). Advocates ufa dx~clling pcrspcclixe suggest

that conservation science alld policy Ileed It] "rc-pklce" uatule. "l)xc i~lacil]g )laltllC"

as Campbell urgues. ’is a call for the ’eco-a.\ atallahs" ~ [ akacs. I~,~g(~) el bit,dixc~sit\

protecti,.m to come back to earth and to the here and nox%" 12o115:3(14 )

Many ICllO\’~ned ecologisls colltelld thai ell\ irolnnCllta] policies shmlld support a

d\\dling pcrspccli\ e (Bcrkes ct al. 211021. \Vbcther x\ ithm or hc~ urn/the b~,undarics

orlhcse protected areas, it is inlporlant Ihat people \~ho arc inlimatel~ cl/i]l/eCletl Io

Ihe land and skilled in its carc. cancontinuelomakcali\ingil°mil, l:ortilexaq

ma~)orit} of pcoplc x\ hose li\ cliho~ds arc no hmgcr connected Io the land. it real} be

ilnportaul to cFealc leail]ill~ ell\ iFOillllel/tS lccoi/ncctillg Ihcll] ltl local "llaltlrC" and

rL.’-ustablishing socio-ccological rclatk>nsldp, I 1:~cl kc, ct al. 21~,2>
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Tbe important insights gained from a dwelling perspective about the significance of

perceptual skills through habilual practices, however, should not negate peoples’

abilities to reflect upon these practices in more abstract terms. Tile local people

interviex’,ed in this study ,.’,ere as capable of reflecting upon their habitual practices

with "nature" as any other group. At another time and in another place they may

articulate their own versions of nature-society line-dra’aing. In tile UOllleXl of their

o\;n places, however, applying this line-dravdng exercise is problematic: strict

nature-society boundaries become untenable. Wt~ile this may be particularly the

case t’or those whose livelihoods are more intimately connected to the land, this

thesis has shown how all attempts to devise nalure-society boundaries run into

difl’iculties: there are dilemmas, ambiguities and contradictions at exer} turn. ’No-

one yet’ as lngold argues ’has made the crossing from nature to society’, or xice

versa, and no-one ever will. There is no such boundary to be crossed." (Ingold.

2005: 508).
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APPENDIX I

(Acts whose pubhcanon is not obbgatory)

COUNCIL

COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 92/43/EEC

of 21 May 1992

2 g JAN 2009 ]

]EUROPEAN COMMI3SPON |

|REPRESENTAT~FJN I~ |

on the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,

Having regald to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic Community, and in particular At-tide 130s
thereof,

Having regaxd to the proposal from the Commission (~),

Having regard to the opinion of the European
Parliament (2),

Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social
Committee (~),

Whereas the preservation, protection and improvement of
the quality of the environment, including the conservation of
natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora, are an essential
objective of general interest pursued by the Community, as
stated in Article 130r of the Treaty;

Whereas the European Community policy and action
programme on the environment (1987 to 1992)(*) makes
provision for measures regarding the conservation of nature
and natural resources;

Whereas, th~ main aim of this Directive being to promote the
maintenance of biodiversiry, taking account of economic,
social, cultural and regional requirements, this Dtrecnve
makes a contribution to the general objective of sustainable
development; whereas the maintenance of such blodivexsity
may in certain cases require the maintenance, or indeed the
encouragement, of human activities;

(I) OJ No C 247, 21. 9. 1988, p. 3 ~d
oJ No C 195. 3. 8. 1990, p. 1.

(z) OjNoC75.20.3 1991,p. 12.
(~) oj NoC 31, 6. 2. 1991, p. 25.
(4) oJ No C 328, 7 12. 1987, p. I.

Whereas, in the European terrdoty of the Member States,
natural habitats are continuing to deteriorate and an
increasing number of wild spe,ies are seriously threatened;
whereas given that the threatened habitats and species form
part of the Community’s natural heritage and the threats to
them are often of a rransboundary nature, it is necessary to
take measures a~ Communtty ]evd in order to conserve
them;

Whereas, in view of the threats to certain types cd natural
habitat and certain species, it is necessarT to define them as
having priority in order to fa~ our the early implementation .f
measures to conserve them;

Whereas, in order to ensure the restoration or maintenance
of natural habitats and species of Community interest at a
favourable conservation status, it is necessary to designate
special areas of conservation in order to create a coherent
European ecologkal network according to a specified
timetabIe;

Whereas ad the areas designated, including those dassified
nov,’ or in the future as specaal protection areas pursuant to
Council Directive 79/409/EEC of 2 Aped I979 on the
conservation of wtld birds (~), wdl have to be incorporated
into the coherent European ecological nepa’ork;

Whereas it is appropriate, m each ~rea designated, to
implement the necessaW measures having regard to the
conservation objectives pursued;

Whereas sites elioble for designatma as special areas of
conser~ atlon are proposed by the 3dember S~ates but ’~ hereas
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a procedure must nevertheless be laid down to allow the
designation in exceptional cases of a site which has not been
proposed by a Member State but which the Community
considers essential for either the maintenance or the survival
of a pnoriry natural habitat type or a priority, specms;

Whereas an appropriate assessment must be made of any
plan or programme likely to have a significant effect on the
conservation objectives of a site which has been designated or
is designated in future;

Whereas it is recognized that the adoption of measures
intended to promote the conservation of priority natural
habitats and priority species of Community interest is a
common responsibility of all Member States; whereas this
ma), however, impose an excessive financiM burden on
certain Member States given, on the one hand, the uneven
distribution of such habitats and species throughout the
Comm unity and, on the other hand, the fact that the ’polluter
pays’ principle can have only limited application in the
special case of nature conservation;

Whereas it is therefore agreed that, in this exceptional case, a
contribution by means of Community co financing should be
provided for within the limits of the resources made available
under the Community’s decisions;

Whereas land-use planning and development policies should
encourage the management of features of the landscape
which are of major importance for wild fauna and flora;

Whereas a system should be set up for surveillance of the
conservanon status of the natural habitats and species
covered by this Directive;

Whereas a genera] system of protection is required for certain
speczes of flora and fauna to complement Directive
79/409/EEC; whereas provision should be made for
management measures for cer*ain species, if their
conservation status so warrants, including the prohibition of
certain means of capture or killing, whdst providing for the
possibihty of derog,mons on certain conditions;

Whereas, wllh [he aqn of ensuring that the implementation
of this I)lrectlve is memltored, the Commissmn will
perlo(hcally prepare a composite report based, inte’r ~llta, an
the information sent to It by the Member SIates rega rdmg the
appbcaurm of nauona] provisions adopted under Ih~s
Dlrecnve;

Wh,’reas ~he anlpr~Jw:menl of scientific and tecbm(al
knnwlcdge is ess{nHd for the m]plcmentall~ln ~f this
D~reclive; whereas I{ ~s consequendy appr,,prlate to
erlcourage *he necessary rcsearcb and scientlbC w{~rk;

Wbcr~:as tee bni( al and sci(nti~lc progress recall fllal it mu~t
be posslbl~" 1o ;nl,lpt file Annexes; whereas a pro<cdure
shemld be eslabh~,hed wlwreby the (ouncil can amend lhc
Annex{:s;

Where ~s a regulalc~ry ¢lllllnlill ee shollld be set up to assisl thc
( (muuission m the qnplcmentaliem (ff I]]is Dirccllve and in

particular when decisions on Community co-financing are
taken;

Whereas provision should be made for supplementary
measures governing the reintroduction of certain native
species of fauna and flora and the possible introduction of
non-native species;

Whereas education and general information relating to the
objectives of ths Direcuve are essential for ensuring its
effective implementauon,

HAS ADOPTED THIS D[RECTIVE:

Definitions

Artt~le I

For the purpose of this Directive:

(a) conservation means a series of measures required to
maintain or restore the natural habitats and the
populations of species of wild fauna and flora at a
favourab]e status as defined in (e) and (i;

(b) natural habitats means terrestrial or aquatic areas
distinguished by geographic, abiotic and biotic features,
whether entirely natural or semi-natural;

(c) natural habitat typ#s of Co~nniunitv *~tergst means
those which, within the territory reterred to in
Article 2:

(i) are in danger of disappearance in thetr natural
range;

or

(ii) have a small natural range lollox~ing ~helr
regression or b~ reason of their inlrinsical]y
restricted area;

or

(m) prcsenl out st.mdmg examples of ty pi~al
characteristics o~ one (~r more of the fl~ e follo~ ing
biogeograpbi~a] reg*ons: Alpine. Atlannc.
( onHn¢llt,i], Ma~aronesian and Medilerranean.

Such habmlt tvpes are hsted .~r ma} be hsted in
Annex l;

Id) pttllrtt’v ~1,atural t,ab~tat tvp,’s means natural hahtal
types in danger of disappearence, x~hicb ,Ire present oil
thc Ierrilorv relerred ~o m Artide 2 and lor the
c(mservation o( wluch the C’ommunity has par’~icular
resT~onsibd~ly m ~lew ot the proporlion of Iheir natural
range wbgb Ldls w’tlhm the territor’, referred to in
Amdc 2; lbese priority n,llural habitat D’pes ate
rod,Laird by an astmisk (*) m Annex 1;

(e) , olls(’lz’agt,~I st,lies o! ,a ~l,lturdl b,at,tt,at meant the stlnl

(if 1he mlluentes .l¢ll%lg on a natural habitat and ~ts
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typical species that may affect its long-term naturai
distribution, structure and functions as well as the
long term survival of its tTplcal species ’althm the
territory referred to in Arucle 2.

The conservative status of a natura] habitat will be taken
as ’favourable’ when:

its natural range and areas it covers ~ lthin that range
are stable or increasing, and

--the specific structure and functions which are
necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and are
likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future,
and

-- the conservation status of its typical species is
favourable as defined in (i);

habitat of a species means an environment defined by
specific abiotic and biotic factors, in which the species
lives at any stage of its biological cycle;

{g) species of Community interest means specms which.
within the territory referred to in Article 2, are:

(i) endangered, except those species whose natural
range is marginal in that terrttory and which are
not endangered or vulnerable in the western
palearctic region; or

(ii) vulnerable, i.e. betieved likely to move into the
endangered category in the near future if the caus.li
factors continue operating; or

(iii) rare, i.e. with small populations that are not at
present endangered or vulnerable, but are at risk.
The species are located within restricted
geographical areas or are thinly scattered r)ver a
more extensive range; or

(iv) endemic and requiring particular attention by
reason of the specific nature of their habitat
and/or the potential impact of their exploitation
on their habitat and/or Ihe potential impact of
their exploitation on their conservation status.

Such species are listed or may be listed in Annex Ii
and/or Annex IV or V;

(h) prmrzty specws means species referred to in (g) {i} for the
conservalion of which the Community has pamcular
responsibility in view of the proportion of their natural
range which falls within the territory referred to m
Ar*icle 2; these priority species are indicated by an
asterisk (") in Annex 11;

The £:ve-:a~::.: ::a:;,: ~,!i be ::ken a. :,, 2r :’~:
when:

-- p~,pulat~on dynamics data ~n ~he sp~ c n~er:~e.i
md~cate ~bat it is main:ami~g :’~se!f ~,r~ a i, ~g :~:-:
basLs as a viable componcr:t ,~f ~t~ na:ur~l Eah~r ~ts.
and

L the natural range of the spc~le~ is neither be:mr
reduced nor ~s hke!y to be reduced for ~he Ioresee.~bZ~¸

future, and

-- there is. and ~ill probably ~,x~IlnL~e r,, !’e. a
SU fflcientlv large habitat tn maintain ~ts popula~l,,n~
on a long-term basis;

s~te means a ge,~raphicall?¸ defined are~ whose extent Is
clearly dehneated:

’k~ s~te o~ Com~:,,~’.¸ ~.,~?, .~,~, ~ means a Sl~C wht~h, m the
hlogeographical re~lon or regions ~, ~h~h ~s b~h,llgs.
L~,n~rlbutes ~l~nl~ai~t]~ ~,, ~l~e m.nmcn.m~c ~r
resrorauon a~ a ta~ourab]e C,,l~serv.m,,n ~.~us ,,~ a
natural habl~.~t t~pe m Annex l or o~ a specle~ 11~
~nncx II and rna~ aI~,, coll[r~l~l~e ~nlll~anllv ~,, rhc
~,,hcrence i~f Natura 2t~t) rcicrrcd t,, in ~ru~le ~.
and ,,r ~(,n~r~bu~e~ ~r~lfl~.~tl~ t,) the rn~lUl,l:anL,¯ ,,I
hu~i(,~:lcal dlvcr~l~V w~hm the I,l~,ge,,~:r.q,hl~ regl,,n ,,r¸

regl~,ns o,n~erned

For anlma~ ~pec~e~ rangmt~ over wide areas. ~l~C~ (,~
(’ommunlt?¸ ~mp,,rlan~c ~h.dl ~,,r~e~p,,nd ~,, ~he pl.~e,
within the natural rankle ,,i ~uch ~pe~ ~h~h pr,’sen~

.rod rcpr,,duL~,,n.

ll/ spe(ia/~rek~ ot L~m~e-~,~t;,~n rneans a ~ne ,,I ( ,,mmtml~
imp(irtan~e designated b~ the Member qtate~ thr,,t,~:h
statu~,,ry, admim~tran~e and:o~ ~onlra~lual .let whole
the necessary conservauon mca~urc~ ar~ applied !,,r
the maintenance or restorat~,,n. ~t ~ I.l~,~t~r~b],
conservation ~ratus. of ~he natl~r.~l habiI.~t~ and, r,r t~l,:
populations ~,f the ~pec~:~ f,,r ~Ii~}l the ~ue ~,
designated:

~m) spec~nen means an} animal or plan:, ~Ccth,r a],’.e ,,r
dead. of the specms hs~ed in Annex IV and Annt~ V,
any plrt or derivauve thereof, as v,e]l a s an~ o~ her ~,,, ,,,d~
~hich appear, from an accompanDne d,~iumenl. :he
packaging or a mark or label, or fr,,m ,my ~ther
circumstances, to be parts or derl;:m~ ea ,d ,Irlln~,l[$ ,,r
plan~s of those species:

In5 the ,:o~nm~tree means the committee set up pu:su,,nv :,,
Articie 213

{11 ,:o~serv,atmn status of a specws means the sum of the
inflnences acting on the species concerned that may
affect the long term distribution and abundance of ;ts
p~ptllatL(~ns within the territory referred to In
Arl~de 2:
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habitats and of wild fauna and flora in the European territory
of the Member States to which the Treaty applies.

2.    Measures taken pursuant to this Directive shall be
designed to maintain or restore, at favourable conservation
status, natural habitats and species of wild fauna and flora of
Community interest.

3.    Measures taken pursuant to this Directive shah take
account of economm, social and cultural requirements and
regional and local characteristics.

Conservation of natural habitats and habitats of species

Article 3

1.    A coherent European ecological network of special
areas of conservation shalI be set up under the title Natura
2000. This network, composed of sites hosting the natural
habitat wpes listed in Annex I and habitats of the species
listed in Annex I1, shall enable the natural habitat types and
the species’ habitats concerned to be maintained or, where
appropriate, restored at a favourahle conservation status in
their natural range.

The Narura 2000 network shah include the special
protection areas classified by the Member States pursuant to
Directive 79/4091EEC.

2 Each Member State shall contribute to the creation of
Natura 2000 in proportion to the representation within {is
terntory of the natural habitat types and the habitats of
species referred to in paragraph 1. To that effect each
Member State shall designate, in accordance with Article 4,
sites as special areas of conservation taking account of the
objecnves set out in paragraph 1.

3    Where they consider it necessary, Member States shall
endeavour to improve the ecological coherence of Nltura
2000 by maintaining, and where appropriale developing,
fealures of tile landscape which are of malor importance for
wild fauna and flora, as referred IO in Arncle 10

proposed only where there is a clearly identifiable area
representing the physical and biological factors essential to
their life and reproduction. Where appropriate, Member
States shall propose adaptation of the list in the light of the
results of the surveillance referred to in Article 11.

The list shall be transmitted to the Commission. within three
years of the notification of this Directive, together with
information on each site. That information shall include a
map of the site, its name, location, extent and the data
resulting from application of the criteria specified in
Annex II1 (Stage 1) provided in a format established by the
Commission in accordance with the procedure laid down in
Article 21.

2.    On the basis of the criteria set out in Annex III (Stage 2)
and in the tramework both of each of the five
biogeographica] regions referred to in Article 1 (c) (iii) and of
the whole of the territory referred to in Article 2 (1), the
Commission shall establish, m agreement with each Member
State, a draft list of sites of Community. importance drawn
from the Member States’lists identif) ing those which lost one
or more priority natural habitat types or prmtlry species.

Member States whose site, hosting one or more priority
natural habitat types and priority species represent more than
5 % of their national territory may, m agreement with the
Commission, request that the criteria listed in Annex III
(Stage 2) be applied more flexibly in se!ecting afl the sites of
Community importance in their territory,

The list of sites selected as sites of Community importance.
identifying those which host one or more prmntT natural
habitat types or priority species, shall be adopted by the
Comnlission in a~cordance with the procedure laid down in
Article 21.

The list rclerred to in paragraph 2 shall be established
within six ?’ears of the notification of this Directive.

Article q

1. On the basis oflhe criteria set oul in Anncx III(Stage I )
and relevant scientific inlc,i hi;ilion, each Member St.ire shall
propose a list of sites indicating which natural habital types
In Annex 1 and which spedcs m Anncx 11 iba[ are nuivc m us
territory tbc sires hr, s~. For anim;d species ralIgil/g ow’r wide
areas these siles shall (orrestmnd to the plates wilhln the
natur,d rarlge ill such species wbicb present I[le pl~ysit;d lu
biological laclors essential to lbeir fife and repr.ducli.n. For
aquanc species which range over wide areas, sucb silos will bc

4. Once a site of Comn~unlty importance has been
adopted ill accordancc wdh the procedure laid down in
paragraph 2, the Member Siate concerned shall designate
Ihat s0e as a special area of conservation as soon as possible
and withnl six years at most, establishing priorities in the
]lgbl of Ibe impotl tnce ot tbe sites for the maintenance or

reslo[:ltiOI], al a favotlrahle conservation status, of a natural
hatglat type in Annex I or a species in Annex II and for the
cohm ence ttl Natura 2000, and in tbe light of the threals of
degladalion or destruction to which those sltes are
exposed.



5.    As soon as a s~te is placed on the list referred ,’o in the
third subparagraph of paragraph 2 it shalI be subiect to
Article 6 (2), (31 and /4~

Article 5

1. In exceptional cases where the Commission finds that a
nanonal hst as referred to in Article 4 (1) fails to menuon a
site hosting a priority natural hag*tat type or priority species
which, on the basis of relevant and reliable scientific
information, it considers to be essential for the mamtenanLe

of that priority natural habitat type or for the survival of that
priority species, a bilateral consultation procedure shall be
initiated between that Member State and the Commission for
the purpose of comparing tile scientific data used by each

2.. If, on expiry of a consukaticm period not exceeding six
months, the dispute remains unresolved, the Comml%lon
shall forward to the Councd a proposal relating to the
selection of the site as a site of Community importance.

3. The Council, acting unanimously, shall t~ke a de~sion
within three months of the date of referral¯

4. During the consultation period and pending a Councd
decision, the site concerned shall be subjecl to Arucle I~
(2).

Article 6

1. For special areas of conservation, Member States stlall
establish the necessary conservauon measures in~t)l;iug, i1
need be, appropriate management plans specifi~all) designed
for the sites or integrated into other devel,,pment plans, and
appropriate statutory, admimstratlve or contractual
measures ~ hich correspond to the eLological requirements of
the natural habitat types in Annex [ and the species m
Annex 11 present on the sites¯

2    Member States shall take appropriate steps to a~ oid, m
the special areas of conservation, the deterioration ,,f natural
hahltats and the habitats of species as well as disturbance o[
the species for which the areas hate been designated, in so far
as such disturbance could be significant in relation to the
nbiecm’es of this Directive¯

An)’ plan or prolect not directly connected ~ith or
necessary to the management of the site but likeh to have a
significant effect thereon, either individual]~ or m
CL~lnbmation with other plans or prolects, shall be subieLt to
appropriate assessment of its implications for the site in view
of the s,te’s c(,nservauon objectives. In the light of the
c~mcluslons of the assessment of the implications ’dr the site
and subiect m the provisions of paragraph 4, the competent
nauonal authorities shall agree to the plan or pro]erE old)

4 If, m spite of a neganx e assessme::,, ,:,t :he :mp]tca:~ ;>
for the site and ~n the ~gse:’:e o: alter’tats’, e so!~tr ,::s. ~ v l ~::
or prolect must nevertheless be carried o~t ~,r /mpe:J:~
reasons of o~erridmg puhh~ m~eres~, mc!J~::~g ~:~,:,~t¸ o: i
social or economic nature. ~be Member _grate sb.d] take al

compensatory measures necessar) to ensure ~bat the ,,x cr.Zi
coherence ~,, Narura 2’)l]U ~s prote~c~ It sha:i m’or’~ :~c
Commission of the compensatory m~asures ad,~p~ed

Where the s:~e c~m~erned bo~:s a priori:} natural habit ~t ~, pc
and or a pr~orlt? species, the c,n!v ~onsideratl,,ns ~ hl~h m~
be raised are th~se relating lo human health or pubhc ~a!m?.
¢o beneflcla! c,~nseq~n~es of primary :mp,,r~an~e ~,: the
environment or, further to an opmlcm ’rnm the C~,mml~sl~u/.
to other imperative reasons of ~wcrr~dmg pubhc mtrrc~

{ )bbg mOl~* attain*: und(r :\rtl~lt i~ (2., ~ .rod *, ,,t d,>

scme!~e ~,~ ~r,l~t’ 4 ~ ,d I )~re~t~ ~’~ .~9 I¸ 1:( in rc~p,’~
c,i areas ,la~,~’~ed pur.u,m~ ~,, A~uc]c 4 , [, ,,r smu[ar[v
re~n~nlzed Lmd~r \r~l~],¸ 4 2 ~h~rc,,~, .~, t:,,m the dlcc r,t
m~plcmentau,,u f,t ~!us I)~:~t~,¸ ,,r the d~t,’ ,,~ ~h~,~h~.~t,,n
,~r r¢~ognltl,,n by a Member ’~a~c t,nd,’r Ihrc~l.c

In parallel ~:h thrtr pr.pc~.ds !,it ~t:~> t h!:li’[e ~ r
dcslgnat:L,n as special lrea~, d c(,n,t r’. au,,n. ~,, ,s~T~ pt~.r:~
natura~ habltal r’~pes and, ,r prlori~ ~t/eLl~ ~. T~lc Mcr!~i,, r
grates shall scud, as ~ppr,,prla:e, :,~ :be ( ,,m~:~sa,,;; :L~ r
e~nmates relating tf, the Conlmun::~ ~o hn~:/~ne ~i,ll h ~!,,.
Lonslder necessary to allow them ;,, rnt~t ~il~l: ,,iris, ~t:,,:~>
pursuant ~o Art:~]e v 1 .

2 In agr~’emcnt ~lth ead~ ,,i lb~ Me::~t’~r ",~’

those measures es.enrl,~] h,r :~, T~; ~1: :¸ ~: :. ~ :

priority natura! h~bi~ ~t ~ pcs :~nd pr~,,:~:~ <m¸. i,,, ,1 ~:: ," ¯

measures
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3 The Commission, in agreement with the Member
States concerned, shall assess the financing, including
co financing, required for the operation of the measures
referred to in paragraph 2, taking into account, amongst
other things, the concentrauon on the Member State’s
temtory of priority natural habitat types and/or priority
species and the rdative burdens which the required measures
entail,

4. According to the asscssment referred to in
paragraphs 2 and 3, the Commission shall adopt, having
regard to the available sources of funding under the relevant
Community instruments and aLcording to the procedure set
out in Article 21, a prioritized a~tion framework of measures
revolving co-financing to be taken when the site has been
designated under Article 4 (4).

are essential for the migration, dispersal and genetic
exchange of wild species.

Article 11

Member States shall undertake surveillance of the
conservanon status of the natural habitats and species
referred to in ArticIe 2 with parncular regard to priority
natural habitat types and priority species.

Protection of species

5. The measures which have not been retained in the
action framework for lack of sufficient resources, as well as
those included in the abovementioned action framework
which have not reLeived the necessary co-financing or have
only been partially co-financed, shall be reconsidered in
accordance with the procedure set out in Article 21, in the
context of the two yearly review of the action framework and
may, in the mainPme, be postponed by the Member States
pending such review. This revlev~ shall take into account, as
appropriate, the new situation of the site concerned.

6.    in areas where the measures dependent on co financing
are postponed, Member States shall refrain from any new
measures likely to result in deterioration of those areas.

Article 9

Article I2

1. Member Sta~es shall take ~he requisite measures to
establish a system of strict prorecnon for the animal species
listed in Annex IV !a) in their natural range, prohibiting:

(a) all forms of dehberace capture ur kd!ing of specimens 0f
these species m the wdd:

(b} deliberate disturbance of these species, partiLularly
during the period of breed rag, rearing, hibernauon and
migration;

(c) deliberate destruction or taking of eggs from the
wild;

(d) deterioration or destruction of breeding sites or resting
places

lhe Commission, acnng in accordance with the procedure
]aid down m Amcle 21, shall periodically review the
contribution of Natura 2000 towards achievement of the
ohlecnves set ()tit in Article 2 and 3. In this context, a special
area {±f conservaPrm may be considered for dedasstfi~anon
~here this is warranted by n~tural developments m~tcd as a
r/(,ult of the survedlance provided [or in Arrlde 11.

2    For these spc~les, Member S~ates shah proh,blt the
keeping, transpor~ amt sale or exchange, and offering for sale
or exchange, of specimens taken from the wdd, except for
tbn~e taken legally before this Dtre~me is implemented

1 be pr,qublu;m referred to m paragraph 1 ~ax and ~b
and paragraph 2 shall ,lppl} to all sl ages of hfe of the amma!s
ll~ ~hich this Arlldc applies.

Member ST;~TeS qlall endeav(,ur, where they ~LlUSider it
necessary, ilJ ~h~’ir ]and u~(" I~l.mnhtg and deveh,pmeut
p,J]l~les a~ld, in particular, with a wcw Io mlpr,,vmg the
~l,~gical c~,hereuLe af the N,it~lr.i 2(l(If) n(uw,~rk, t~
~uc,,ulagc Ihu n~anagemcn~ ,~f h:.ltU~CS of Ihc I,lUds~apc
which arc ,)t map,r importame h~l wlhl tauua and Ih,ra

4 Member gt,m’~ shall establish a s} stem to rslolllIor the
ln~ ub’ntlal capt~n ¢ and kdhng ~i the animal species hsted m
Annex IV ~a) Ill the hghl L~f the mtormanon galhered,
Member S~atcs shall I:lkc turlhcr research or ~onserva~lon
Ineasures as requlrcd ~o ensure tbal incidental captule and
kllhul~ does n(~l have a signdicant negali~e impa~l on the
sp(’ci,’s concerned

I hlemhcr States shall take the requlsne me.lsulcs to
(’~al,hsh .I ~vslem i,I SlrlCl pr~,~c~h,n ~t,r lhe planl ~pe.le~
h~Ied m Annex I\¸’ (hi, prohd~mn!~:
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¢a) the deliberate picking, collecting, cutting, uprooting or
destruction of such plants in their natural range in the
wild;

rb) the keeping, transport and sale or exchange and offering
for sale or exchange of specimens of such species taken
in the wild. except for those taken legally before this
Directive is implemented.

2. The prohibitions referred to in paragraph 1 (a) and (b)
shall apply to all stages of the biological cycle of the plants to
which this Article applies.

.Krtic]e 16, deroganons are appheJ t<l :he :akmg. ~av’nr~ :
ki]hng of species listed in Annex IV a . Member Vta:zs sn ~:
prohibit the use of a[l indiscriminate meant capae:¢ ::
causing local disappearanCe of. or serious disturbance :c.
popuJanons of such species, and in particular:

"a’ use of the means of capture and k:llieg hs:eA tn
Annex VI ea);

!b any form of Lapture and kdling from the m,,des ,:,~
transpol~" referred to in Annex VI b

Article 14

1. If, in the light of the surveillance provided for m
Article 11, Member States deem it necessary, they shall take
measures to ensure that the taking in the wild of specimens of
species of wild fauna and flora listed in Annex V as well as
their exploitation [s compatible with their being maintained
at a favourab]e conservation status.

2.    Where such measures are deemed necessary, they shall
include continuanon of the surveillance prowded for in
Article 11. Such measures may also include in particular:

regulations regarding access to certaln property.

-- temporary or local prohibition of the taking (,f specmlens
in the wild and exploitation of certain populations,

-- regulation of the periods and/or methods of taking
specimens,

-- application, when specimens are taken, of hunting and
fishing rules which take account of the Lonservation ot
such populations,

-- establishment of a system of ]icences for taking specimens
or of quotas,

-- regulation of the purchase, sale. offering for sale. keeping
for sale or transport for sale of specimens,

breeding in captivity of animal species as well as artificial
propagation of plant species, under strictly ctmtrolled
c(mditions, with a view to reducing the taking ot
specimens of the wdd.

-- assessment of the effect of the measures adopted.

1. Provided that there is no sansfa~tor~ akrrnan~e arld
the derogation is nor detrimental to ~he matntenanee ot the
populations of the species ~lmcerned ar a ~avourable
conservanon status in their namrM range, Member 5t.ltes
ma) derogate from the provisions of .~rndcs 12. 1 ?, 14 .rod
15 (a) and (bh

(a) m the lnteresI of protecting ~dd launa and flora and
~onser~mg natural habitats:

(b) t,, prevent serious damage, in part~uhlr ~,, cr(,ps.
hxest,,~k, iorcs~s, fisheries and ~ aler and ~,lher ~ p¢’s ol
property;

{C lIl the mtcres~s ,,J public hca]th ,lad pubhu ~ tfe~, or h~r
other imperative reas,lllS ,~ overriding: public llitelc~I,
mvludmg those ot a SoulaI (,r e~ont)nuL na[ure and
beneficial ¢on,equ,-n~e~ (,f prllnar? imp,,rtan~c fi,r lhc
en~ Ir, ,nmcnt :

(d! f.r the purpose of research and educat],n, ,A
repopulaung and re nltrq,du~lng Ihese species ,Hid !,,r
~hc breedings operantms necessary ior the’~e purp,,’,es.
uldudlng the arnh~lal pr,)pagau,,n ol plants;

to allo~, under strictl~ supervised tc,ndinlms. (m a
selective basis anti to a bruited extent, the l,lklng or
keeping of certain spcLlmer,~ of the ~pecles hsted in
Annex IV in bruited numbers speclhcd by 01c c¢,nlpelent
natitma] authorlucs.

2 Member grates shall for’a .~rd t,, ihe (, ,rr:n:ls~,q: c’..r,
two ?¸ears a report in a~ordan~e wlrb lbe b,rmat es!,~bb~!:ed
b~ the Committee ,m the dcr~,~:atE(~ns apphcd ur!d~r
paragraph 1. The t-ommi~i,~n shall gt~e ~s ~,p:::]o:: ,,~: !!,~,~"
derogations ~lthln a maximum ~lme br:ut ,,i !2 :::,.:~h,
t~lin~vln~ receipt i,t the report and s,qai[ gl~e ,m aLL ,~t~ tL~
the L, ,mlmr~ce

Article I5

In respect of the capture or killing of species ot add faLma
listed In Annex V (a) and in cases where, in ac~ordanLe ~ ida
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(b) the means, devices or methods authorized for the
capture or killing of animal species and the reasons for
their use;

(c) the circumstances of when and where such derogations
are granted;

(d) the authority empowered to declare and check that the
required conditions obtain and to decide what means,
devices or methods ma> be used, within what lirmts and
by what agencies, and which persons are to carry but the
task;

(e) the supervisory measures used and the results
obtained.

In formation

Article 17

1. Every six years from the date of expiry of the period
laid down in Article 23, Member States shall draw up a
report on the implementation of the measures taken under
this Directive¯ This report shall include in particular
information concerning the conservation measures referred
to in Article 6 ( 1 ) as well as evaluation of the impact of those
measures on the conservanon status of the natural habitat
types of Annex I and the species in Annex Il and the main
results of the surveillance referred to in Article 11. The
report, in accordance with the format established by the
committee, shall be forwarded to the Commission and made
accessible to the public

g. The Commission shall prepare a composite report
based on the reports referred to in paragraph 1. This report
shah include an appropriate evaluation of the progress
achieved and, in parbcular, of the contribution of Natura
2000 to the achievement of the objectives set out in Article 3.
A draft of the part of the report covering the information
supplied by a Member State shall be torwarded to the
Member State in question for verification. Alter submission
to the committee, the final version of the report shall he
published by the Commlssi~m, not later than two years after
receipt of the rep.rts referred I¢) m paragraph 1. and shall be
forwarded to lhc Member Statcs, the European PatlbunenI,
the Councd ant] the [ c¢lnl,nnt and Social ( ommlttce.

3.    Member Srate~ may mark areas designated undcr Ihl~
Directive by me;ms ¢1t ( emm/unhy notices designed h,r IhaI
purpose by the c~unmlHce

the obiecnves set out in Article 2 and the obligation referreE
to in M-tide 11. They shall exchange information for th
purposes of proper coordination of research carried out a
Member State and at Community level¯

2.    Particular attention shall be paid to scientific wor!-
necessary for the implementation of Articles 4 and 10, ant
transboundary cooperative research between Member State:
shall be encouraged.

Procedure for amending the Annexes

A rtzcle 19

Such amendments as are necessary for adapting Annexes 1.
II, III, V and VI to technical and scientific progress shall be
adopted by the Councd acting by qualified maiority on a
proposal from the Commission

Such amendments as are necessary for adapting Annex IX" to
technical and sc*ennfic progress 5hall be adopted by the
Council acting unanimously on a proposal from the
Commission¯

Committee

The Commission shall be’ assisted by a commit=re consisting
of representatives of the Member States and chaired b~ a
representative of the Conlnnssion.

1 ¯ The represe~tat~e o~ the Commission shah submit to
the commlttee a dralt ot the measures ~o be taken. The

~, ,mm~ttee shall dehver its opinion on the draft ~ lrhin a nine
Imnt which ~he Chairman may la~ down according to the
urgency of the matter l’he opunon shall he dehvered by the
iil.tll~rit v laid down in .\r~lde 14812! of the Treat> in the case
of deLisions which the Cnuncd is required to adopt on a
prl~posal from the CLmunission. The votes of the
replcscntativcs of the Member States within the committee
shall bc weighted in the nulnner set out m that Article. The
Chairman shall not v,lte

2    [he Comnusslon shall adopt lhe measures envisaged i~
tbt’y arc in a~rdan~e with the opinion ol the committee

II the measures envisaged arc not m accordance ~ith the i
~,pulum ~,f ~he committee, ~,r ~t no opunon is delivered, the
(~mmdssion shall, withLnll delay, ~ubnut to the Council a
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proposal relating to the measures to be taken. The Council
shall act by a qualified malorlty.

Final pro~ islons

If, on the expiry of three months from the date of referral to
the Council, the Council has not acted, the proposed
measures shall be adopted by the Commission.

Supplementary provisions

Article 22

In implementing the provisions of this Directive, Member
States shall:

(a) study the desirability of re-introducing species m
Annex IV that are native to their territory ~here this
might contribute to their conservauon, provided ~hat an
investigation, also taking into account experience in
other Member States or elsewhere, has established
[hat such re introduction contributes effectively
~o re-establishing these species at a favourable
cunservauon status and that it takes place onl~ after
proper consultation of the public concerned;

(b) ensure that the dcbberate introduction into Ihe wild of
any species which is not native to their terrl*,lry is
regulated so as not to prejudice nalural habila[s ~llhm
their natural range or the wild [latlve fauna anti [],3ra
and, if they consider it necessary, prohibit such
introduction. ]’he results of the assessment underlakcn
shall be forwarded to the comnlit*ee for inform m~m;

promote educali(~n and general inlc~rmauon on the need

to protect spedes of wild fauna and flora and t~ ~tm~erx e
lheir habitats and natural gab,tats.

Member Sta~es shall bring into force ~he ’..;,,,
regu~ations and admmtstrarive pro~ls],)2s neeessa:~ n’
comply with ~hls Dl~ecr!xe ~thln ~vo ,ears of :>
not~ficauon. The~ shall for:h’,<tl~ inh~rm the Comml,s*~,:;
thereof

2. When Member States adopt such measures, the, shall
contain a reference ~o this Dlrecnxe or be accomp.~m,d b,
such reference on the o~a~lon of their oihcla] pubhcall,,Tz
The methods of making sash a reference shall be ~a~d &,,~n
by the ,Member States

This Direcu~e i~ addrts~cd t~, ~he Member *talcs
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ANNEX I

NATURAL HABITAT TYPES OF COMMUNITY INTEREST WHOSE CONSERVATION REQUIRES THE
DESIGNATION OF SPECIAL AREA£ OF CONSERVATION

Interpretation

Code: The hi~r~dxinal c~assi~ca~n ~f habitats ~r~duced thr~ugh th~ C~rine pr~gramme ~ ) ( C~rm~ ~iot~pes
project) is the reference work for this A~nex. Most types of na~rM habitat quoted ~e accompanied by the
corresponding Corine code listed in the Technical Handbook, Volume 1, pp. 78--109,
Conne/Biotope189/2.2, 19 May 1988, partially updated 14 Feb~a~ 1989.

The sign ’x" combining codes indicates assoaated habitat types, e.g. 35.2 x 64.1 -- Open grassland ~th
Cory~pho~s and Agrostis (35.2), in combination with continental dunes (64.1),

The sign ’*’ indicates priority habitat types.

COSTAL AND HALOPHYTIC HABITATS

Open s~ ~d tidal arms

11.25 Sandb~ks which are sbghdy covered by sea water all the nme

11.34 *Posidonia beds

132 Estuaries

14 Mudflats ~d s~dflat~ no~ covered by seawar~ at low lade

21 *Lagoons

-- Large shallow inlets and bays

-- Reefs

Ma~ne ’columns" in shallow water made by leaking gases

Sea cliffs ~d shingle or stony beaches

17.2 Annual *egetanon of drift lines

17.3 Perennial vegetation of stony banks

18.21 Vegetated sea cliffs of the Aflanllc and Baltic coasts

18 22 Vegetated sea cliffs of the Medite~anean coas~ (with endemic Iamonium spp.)

1823 Vegetated sea cliffs of the Macaronesian coasts (flora endemic to these coasts)

Atlantic ~d continental salt marshes and salt meadows

15 1 ] Salico~ia and other annuals colonizing mud and sand

1512 Spartina swards (Spartinion)

15.13 Atlantic salt meadows (Glauco-Puccinellieraha)

15.14 "Continental salt meadows (Puccinelhetafla d~stantJs)

Methte~anean and the~o-Adantic salt marshes and sail meadows

15.15 MedJte~anean salt meadows (]uncetaha mantlmi)

15.16 Methte~anean and thermo Adamlc haiophilous scabs
( Arthrocnemeralla fructicosae)

15.17 Ibet~a halo+nitrophdous s~bs (Pegano-Salsoletea)

Salt and gypsum continental steppes

15.18 "Salt sleppes (Limonietaha)

1519 "Gypsum steppes (Gypsophifetalia)

p) Corlne: Counal Decision 851338/EEC of 27 June 1985 (OJ No k 176, 6 7. 1985, p 14)
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ANNEX 17

ANIMAL AND PLANT SPECIES OF COMMUNITY E’xWEREST WHOSE CONSER% ATION REQLqRES
THE DESIGNATION OF SPECL~d_ AREAS OF CONSERVATION

Interpretation

(a) Annex II foi]ows on from A~ex I for the eslablishm~ of a consistent nev~ork of spe=a2 areas of
conservation.

(b) The species listed in this Annex are mdi~red:

-- by the name of the species or subspecies, or

-- by the body of species belonging to a higher taxon or to a designated par~ of that Iaxon

The abbreviation ’spp.’ after the name of a family or genus d~ignat ~ all the species belongmg to that farad) or
genus.

(c) Symbo/s

An asterisk (’) before the name of a species indicates that the species is a pnonry species

Mosl species listed in this Annex ~e also listed m Annex IV

Where a species appears i this Annex but does not appear in either Annex IV or Annex V the species name is
followed by the symbol (o); where a species which appears m this Annex also appeas in Annex V bu{ does not
appear in A~ex IV, ils name is followed by the symbol (V)

(a) Aa~llAl.aff~5

VE R TEBR A 7ES

MAMMALS

INSECTIVORA

Talpidae

GaJemys pyrenal~s

CHIROPTERA

Rhinolophidae

Rhinolophus blasd
Rhmolophus eu p/’ale
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum
Rhinolophus hipposideros
Rhlnolophus mehdyi

Vesper~liomdae

Barbastella barbasrellus
Minlopterus schrether si
Myo~s bechsteini
Myoras blythi
Myo~s capacanfi
Myous dasy~eme
Myous em~gana~as
Myons myods

RODENTLA.

Sciundae

Spermophilus atellus

C~ondae

Castor ~b~

Microt~dae

Micx-oras cabrerae
¯ Mic~oms oeconomus areni~ola
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ANNEX Ill

CRITERIA FOR SELECTING SITES ELIGIBLE FOR IDENTIFICATION AS SITES OF COMMUNITY
IMPORTANCE AND DESIGNATION AS SPECIAL AREAS’OF CONSERVATION

STAGE 1: Assessment at national level of the relative importance of sites for each natural habitat type in Annex 1
and ~ch species in Annex II (induding priority natural habitat types and priority spedes}

A Site assessment critema for a given natural habitat type in Annex l

(a) Degree of representalavity of the natural habitat tpye on the site.

(b) Area of the site covered by the natural habitat type in relation to the total area covered by that natural
habkat type within national te~itory.

(e) Degree of conservation of the structure and functions of the hat.Ira] habitat type conceded and
restoration possibilities.

(d) Global assessment of the value of the slre for conse~ation of the natural habitat type concerned.

Siteassessment criteria for a given species in Annex I1

Is) Size and density of the population of the species present on the slre in relation to the populatlons present
within nataona] territory.

(b) Degree of conse~ation of the fearures of the habltat which are important for the species concerned and
restoration possibilities.

(c) Degree of isolation of the population present on the slte in relation to the natural range of the
species.

(d) Global assessment of the value of the site for conse~ation of the species conceded.

On the basis of these criteria, Member States will classify the sites which they propose on the naraonal list as
sites eligible for identification as sites of Community ~mportance according to thei: relauve value for the
conse~ation of each natural habitat type in Annex I or each species in Annex El

That list will show the sites containing the priority natural habitat types and priority species selected by the
Member Sta~es on the basis of the criteria in A and B above.

STAGE 2; Assessment of the Community importance of the sites included on the national lists

1. All the sites id~lafied by the Member States in Stage I ~hich contain priority natural habitat t)pes and or
sp~tes will be considered as sites of Community importance.

g The assessment of the Community importance of other sites on Member States’ lists, ie. their contribution to
maintaining or re-estabhshing, at a favourable conservation status, a natural habitat in Annex 1 or a species in
Annex 11 and/or to the coherence of Natura 2000 will take account of the following criteria:

(a) re[atlve value of the site at national level;

/b) geographical situation o[ the site in relatinn to migration routes of species in Annex 11 and whether it
belongs to a conunuous ecc~system situated on both sides of one or more internal Community

fromier~;

total area of the site;

(d) number of natural habitat types in Annex I and species in Annex II present on the si~e;

(e) gIoba~ ec~og~ca~ v~ue ~f the site for the bioge~graphica~ regi~ns c~ncerned and / ~r f~r the w~e o~ the
terrltr,ry referred ~o in Article 2, as regards both the characteristic of unique aspect of its features and the
way they are combined.
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COUNCIL DIRECTIVE

of 2 April 1979

on the conservation of wild birds

(79/409’EEC)

TIlE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMM/JNITIES,

Ha, ins regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic
Community, and in particular Article 235 thereof,

flaying regard to the proposal from the Commission (’),

Ha~ing regard to the opinion of the European Parliament (2),

Ha~ing regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Commdtec (~),

Whereas the Council declaration of 22 November 1973 on the
programme of action of the European Communities on the environ-
ment(’) ca]Is for specific action to protect birds, supplemented by the
resolution of the Council of the European Communities and of the
representatives of the Governments of the Member States meeting
within the Council of 17 May 1977 on the con0nuation and
implementation of a European Community policy and action programme
on the environment (5);

Whereas a large number of species of wild birds naturally occurnng in
the European temtory of the Member States are declining in number,
very rapidly in some cases; whereas this decline represents a serious
~hreat to the conservation of the natural environment, particularly
because of the biological balances threatened thereby;

Whereas the species of wild birds naturally occurring in the European
lerntory of the Member States are mainly migratory species; whereas
such species constitute a common heritage and whereas effective bird
protection is typically a trans-frontier environment problem entailing
common responsibilities;

Whereas the conditions of life for birds in Greenland are fundamentally
different from those in the other regions of the European temtury of the
Member States on account of the general circumstances and in particular
the climate, the low density of population and the excepnonal size and
gcogvaphical situation of the island;

Whereas therefore this Directive should nol apply to Greenland;

Whereas lbe conser~’anon of the species of w, ild birds naturally
occumng in the European terntory of the Member Status is necessary
tu altain, within the operation of tile common market, of lhe
Community’s nbicc0vcs regarding the improvement of living conditions.
a harmonious developmcm of econormc activdies Ihroughoul lhe
Community and a continuous and bahmccd expansion, but the necessary
specific powers to act havc not becn provided for in the Treaty;

Whereas the measures tu be taken musl apply to Ibc various factors
which may affect the numbers of birds, namely Ihe repercussions of
man’s activdics and in particular the deslruefon and pollution of their
hahllals, capture and killing by man and the trade resulting from such
practices; whereas the stringency of such measures should he adaplcd tu
the parlicuhJr situalion of Ihe vanous species within the framework of a
conservation policy;

Whereas conservation is aimed al die Iong-leml protection and
managemcnl of natural resources as :ill mlegral part of Ihe herdagc of
die peoples rd Europe; whereas il nlakcs il possible to control natural
resources and governs their uge on lhe basis of the measures necessary

UJ Ol No (" 24. I 2 1977, p ~; OJ No (" 201, 23 8 1’~77. p 2

~’j ~)J No t¸ 1~2, 2’~ 6 U~77, p
~’~ ~J N~,t 112,20 12 l’~7~,p 4O



TB
for the maintenance and adjustment of the natural ba]ances be~een
specms as far as is reasonably possib]e;

Whereas the preser.,anon, maintenance or restoration of a su~]ctent
diversity and area of habitats is essential to the conserxatlon of all
species ofbir&~; whereas certain species of bircls should be the sublect of
special conservation measures concerning their habitats in order to
ensure their sur~,ival and reproduction in their area of distribution:
whereas such measures must also take account of migratory species and
be coordinated with a view to setfing up a coherent whole:

Whereas, in order to prevenl commercial interests from exerting a
possible harmful pressure on exploitation levels it Is necessary to impose
a general ban on marketing and to resmct all derogation to those specie.
whose biological status so permits, account being taken of the specific
conditions obtaining in the different regions:

Whereas, because of their high population level, geo~aphical dlstnbu-
lion and reproductive rate in Ihe Community as a v.hole, certain specie.
may be hunted, which constitutes acceptable exploitation: ahere certain
limits are established and respected, such hunting must be cornpalible
wilh mainlcnance of lhe population of Ihese species al a ~nstactor-,
level;

Whereas the various means, devices or methods of large-acale or non-
selective capture or killing and hunting with certain fomas of tr:m.por~
must be banned because of the excessive pres,ure which lhcy excrl or
may exert on lhe numbers of the spccms concerned:

Whereas, because of the importance which may be allached 1o ccrlaln
specific situations, prowsion should be made for the p~,~lhlllt?, ot
derogahons on certain conditions and suhlect 1o m(,nm,rmg b> the
Commission;

Whercas the conscrwltion of birds and. in particular, imgral~,~ Bird> .till
presents problems which call for scientific research: ~hcrcas *uch
research will also make it possible Io assess dlc c{]ectl~cnc~s t,l the
measures taken;

Whereas care should be taken in consultalu,n ~lth the Conmns~nm Io
see thai the introduction of all} spcc*es of xslhl bird not namrall>
occurring in the European temlnry of the Member 9talcs dries not cau4c
ham1 to local flora and fauna;

Wfiercas the Comnlission will every Ihrec vears prepare and Iranvrl31t 1o
the Menlber Slates a composite reporl based on lnlormauon subnntlcd
by the Member States orl the applicanon ot national pro\141on4
introduced pursuant to this Directixc;

Whereas it is necessary to adapt certain Anne\es rapidly m the light of
technical and scientific progress: whereas, to faci]ilate the implemcnta
tion of the measures needed tot this puqlose, pro~lblon should be made
for a procedure establishing close cooperation bctx~een the Member
States and lh¢ Commission in a Committee for Adaptation to rechnical
and Scientific Pro~ess.

HAS ADIWTFD Tills DIRI!C]’IVF

.Irfi~le I

[’his Direcfive relates Io the conscr~ ation of all spccic~ ornalura/i>
occurring birds in the wild state in fl~e I uropean terrltor~ oi ~hc Member
Stales to ~hich the rrcat., applies It co~ers the protection, management
and conlTOI of these species and la>s do~n rules lot their cxplo~Llllon

2 II shall appl~ to birds, thmr eggs. no>Is and habdats

I~als Dircctl\c shall not apply to Grccnl,md

Member Stales shall take lhc requN~e measv~re~ ~o l!71::]l;:[] I;IC

populatbm of the species referred to in \nlcle I al a iLxcl ~i~h
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corresponds in particular to ecological, scientific and cultural require-
ments, while taking account of economic and recreational requirements,
or to adapt the population of these species to that level.

Article 3

1. In the light of the requirements referred to in Article 2, Member
States shall take the requisite measures to preserve, maintain or re-

establish a sufficient diversity and area of habitats for all the species of
birds referred to in Article 1.

2. The preservation, maintenance and re-establishment of biotopes
and habitats shall include primarily the following measures:

(a) creation of protected areas;

(b) upkeep and management in accordance with the ecological needs of
habitats inside and outside the protected zones;

(c) re-establishment of destroyed biotopes;

(d) creation of biotopes.

Article 4

1. The species mentioned in Annex l shall be the subject of special
consewation measures concerning their habitat in order to ensure their
survival and reproduction in their area of distribution.

in this connection, account shall be taken of:

(a) species in danger of extinction:

(b) species vulnerable to specific changes in their habitat;

(c) species considered rare because of small populations or restricted
local distribution;

(d) other species requiring particular attention for reasons of the specific
nature of their habitat.

Trends and vanatinns in population levels shall be taken into account as
a background for evaluations.

Member States shall classify in particular the most suitable territories in
number and size as special protection areas for the consewation of these
species, taking into account their protection requirements zn the
geographical sea and land area where this Directive applies.

2. Member States shall take similar measures for regularly occurnng
m~gratovy species not listed in Annex l, beanng in mind their need for
protection in the geographical sea and land area where this Directive
applieg, as regards their breeding, moulting and wintering areas and
staging posts along their migration routes To this end, Member States
shall pay pariicular ~ltlcnlion to ~he protection of ~cl]ands and
particularly Io wellands of intcm~lliona] importance.

3    Member St~tes shall send the Commission all relevant information
so Ihal it may take appropnale thilJatJves with a view to the coordination
necessary Io ensure thai the areas provided for in paragraphs I and 2
;thov¢ form a coherent whole which nacels the protection requirements
of these species in the geolzraphical se~l ~tnd hnd area where this
Dirccbvc applies

4    In respecl of lhe pmleclion ~lreas referred to in paragraphs I and 2
ah,,vc, Mcnlbcr SI~I~CS sh;lI] take appropriate steps Io avoid pcdlution or
dclerif~r~tti¢~n of hahd~ts or any disturhances ~ffeclmg tile birds, in so far
as Ihc,.e would be sib, thficaltt having regard Io the obleclives of this
Arllc]c Outside lhesc prolcclit)n areas, Mcmbcr States shall also strive
Io aw)id p(~lluli(~n or dclcnoralion of h~lhJtals.



TB

Article 5

Without prejudice to Articles 7 and 9, Member States sha]I take ~he
requisite measures to ustab]ish a general system of protection for all
species of birds referred to in Article 1, prohibiting m pamcular:

(a) deliberate killing or capture by any method:

(b) deliberate destruction of, or damage to. their nests and eggs or
removal of their nests:

(c) taking their eggs in the ’Mid and keeping these eggs e~en if empts;

(d) deliberate disturbance of these birds particularly dunng the period of
breeding and rearing, in so far as disturbance would be sibmJficant
having regard to the objectives of this Directi;e:

(e) keeping birds of species the hunting and capture of ~hich ~s
prohibited.

Article 6

I    Without prejudice to the provisions of para~aphs 2 and 3. glembcr
Stales shall prohibit, for all the bird species referred to in Article I, the
sale, transpovl for sale, keeping for sale and lhc offering for ~ale ~ffllxe
or dead birds and of any readily recognizable pans or derlx atives of ~uch
birds

2 The activities referred Io in paragraph I shall nl~t be prohibited in
respect of the species referred to in Annex II[ I, presided lhat the bml.
have been Icgally killed or captured or olhep.~i~c legatl? acquired

3     Member States may, fear Ihe species listed m Annex Ill 2, alk,~
within their terntory the activities reIerred to In parlgraph I, m:lkmg
provLsmn for certain restrictions, prrwided the bnrd~ h:l~¢ been Icga!l}
killed or captured or otherwise legally acquired

Member States wishing lo grant such authorization ~h~dl lir~t ~,f aT]
consul/ the (7ommissitm wdh a ~iew to examining j~untl~, ~ dh the latlcr
whether the marketing elf specimens iff such species ,aou/d tcsull ¢~r
could reasonably bc expected Ii) rcNu]l in the pt~pul.llg,n level.,
geographical distribulion or reproductive rate of the ~pcclcs hems
endangered throughout the (ommunit~, Should this examination pro~e
that the intended autborizallon uill. in the ~leu t~f the (’onnmlssi{,n.
result in any one of the a|i~rementioncd species being thus endangered or
in the possibility cff dleir being thus endangered. Ihc C~mmlls~on ~h,dl
fop,yard a reasoned rccomnlendatlon to lhe Member ~,taI¢ concerned

stating its opposition to die mc~rketing of the species In question Should
the (’ommlssion consider that no such risk exists, it ~ill infoml lh¢
Member State concerned accordingly

The Comnussion’s recommendaticm shalI be published in the Olfi¢ i¢21
.I~;urnal of the’ Surly,can Communitie~

Mcmber States granting authorization pursuant to thG paraorapb .hall
’.ceil}, al regular inter~als that the conditions goxcrmng Ihc Stinting of
such aulborlzation continue to he fulfilled

4    The Commission shall carry out studies on the biological ~tatus of
tile species listed in Annex [II 3 and on the e~’lecl~ of marketing on such
status

It shall submd, at Ihe latest li~ur months before the time limit rcfc~ed to
in ?,rlicle lg (ll of this I)lreeli~e. a reporl and its proposMs 1o the
(’omnldlce retbTxed to in AlliCle It~. ,,~l~h a xle~ to a dc~l~lon on line
entry of such specms in Annex 11I 2

Pending this decision, the Member States ma~ appl~ e\l.tlng nat ona]
rides to such species ~ dhouI prcludlc¢ to p~lragraph 3 hcrc~,t

4rtl~ h’ -

I    Owing to their ppulation level, gcogr~phl~;d dl>lr~bum,n ,rod
rcpr¢lduetl’,e rate lbrout!houl the (’ommuml~, the ~pec~c. ]l~:Cd :n \:i:~c\
II may be buntud under nall~mal leglslatltm \lcmbcr q’alc..h£1 ~:.:rc
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that the hunting of these species does not jeopardize conservation efforts
in their distribution area.

2. The species referred to in Annex iI/I may be hunted in the
geographical sea and land area where this Directive applies.

3 The species referred to in Annex I12 may be hunted only in the
Member States in respect of which they are indicated.

4    Member States shall ensure that the practice of hunting, including
falconry if practised, as carried on in accordance with the national
mcasures in force, complies with the pnnciples of wise use and
ecologically balanced control of the species of birds concerned and thai
this practice is compatible as regards the population of these species, in
particular migratory species, with the measures resulting from Article 2
They shall see in pa~icular that the species to which hunting laws apply
are not hunted during lhe rearing season nor dunng the various slages of
reproduction In the case of migrator), species, they shall see m
particular that the species to which hunting regulations apply are not
hunted dunng their period of reproduction or dunng their return to their
rearing grounds. Member States shall send the Commission all relevant
information on the practical application of their hunting regulations

Article 8

1. In respect of the hunting, capture or killing of birds under this
Directive, Member States shall prohibit the use of all means,
arrangements or methods used for the large-scale or non-selective
capture or killing of birds or capable of causing the local disappearance
of a species, in particular the use of those listed in Annex ]V (a/.

2.    Moreover, Member States shall prohibit any hunting from the
modes of transport and under the conditions mentioned in Annex IV (b).

Article 9

I    Member States may derogate from the provisions of Articles 5, 6,
7 and 8, where there is no other satisfactory solution, for the following
reasons:

(a) in the interests of public health and safety,

-- in the interests of air safety,
-- to prevent serious damage to crops, livestock, forests, fisheries

and water,
for the protection of flora and fauna:

(b) fnr the purposes of research and teaching, of re-population, of re-
introduction and for the breeding neccssary for these purposes:

(cI to pcFmlt, under strictly supervised conditions and on a selective
bas~s, the capture, keeping or othcr judicmus use of certain birds m
small numbers

2 [Nc derogalions must spccit~v:

the species which are subjecl Io Ihc dcrogallons.

the means, aFrangcmcnts or methods aulhorizcd for capltlrc or
kdbng,

tile conditions of risk and the circumstances of brae and place under
which such dcrngalions may be ,u’tanlcd‘

thc authewlty enlpowercd Io dcclare thai the required conthtlt~ns
oblain and to decide what means, arranpcmcnls (/r methods re;t\ he
used, within whal limits and by whom,
tile controls which will be canned oul

ibJch year the Member Stales shall send a repl~vl to the
/’l~lmnission on tile implerncntalion of Ihis Anncle

4 (In the basis of the informalion available tn 11. and in parlicuhu the
inlbrmaIion comlllunic~llcd to it pursuanl to p;llagr;iph ] tile (’llnllldg
sion shall at all limes ensure thai Ihe consequences td" these dcrog;lllons
arc no] incompatible wdh this Directive 11 shall lake ap[lroprlalc steps 1o
Ihls end.



Article lO

I.    Member Stales shall encourage research and any v.ork required as
a basis for the proteclion, management and use of the population of all
species of bird referred to in Article I

2.    Particular attention shaI1 be paid to research and work on the
subjects listed in Annex V. Member States shall send the Commission
any information required to enable it to take appropriate measures for
the coordinalion of the research and work referred to in thts Amcle

Article I1

Member Stales shall see that any introduction of species of bird ,a hlch
do not occur naturally in the wild stale in the European termor~ of thn
Member Slates does not prqludice the local flora and fauna In this
connecnon they shall consult the Commission

Article 12

1.    Member States shall forward to the Commission e~ery three ~.ears.
starting from the dale of expiry of the time limit referred to in Amclc D,
(I), a report on the implementation of national provisions taken
thereunder.

2. The Commission shall prepare every three }ears a comp,,,lte
reporl based on the informalion referred to in paragraph 1 That part ol
the draft reporl covering the informalion supplied by a \icmber S~alc
shall be tbrwarded to the authorities +ff the Member State m quu~tLon for
verification Fht: final version of the report shall he h,r,~ardcd ~,1 *he
Member States

.4rtich’ 13

Application of the measures taken pursuant 1~, Ibis [)lrccll~c lna’~ nL,l
lead to deterioration in the present sltuatl~,n ;is regards lilt ,i,n,cr~:ltu311
of species of birds rcferrcd to in Article 1

4rriclc 14

Member St;lies may introduce slricter protective tllC¢lyul¢s than lh,,-e
provided for under this I)ireclixe

4rtiel~ 13

Such amendmcnls as arc necessary E,r adapting Annexes I and \ h, this
Directive to technical and scientific progress and Ihe amcndmenl,
relhrred to in the second paragraph of Amcle t~ (41 ~ha]l be adopted in
accordance witb the procedure laid do~n m Article 17

Artich" 16

I.    For the purposes of the amendments referred to in ~.nicle 15 vl
this Directive. a Committee for the Adaptation to rechmca] and
Scientific Progress {hereinafter called "the (’ommitlee’L con<>tmg tq
representatives of the Member States and chaired by a reprcsentatlx c t,f
the Commission. is hereby set up

2. The Committee shalI dra’a up 1Is rules of procedure

.4Iticlc l"

Where the procedure laid down in this \n~cle is to be t~,ll,~cd.
mailers shall be referred to thc (’ommitlce b~ its chairman, elliTer ,,n b/~
olin initiative or al die requcsl L~f the repre~cnta:lLe of a \l~mber ’~a’.’

2 ]-he (’ommisslon repre~emati~e shall ~ubm~t t~, the {’ore::, :~e~’
draft of ~hc measures 1o be taken The (’l,mmit~cc shah dchxcr ’.
oplnmn on the draft x~i~hin a lime llml~ sc~ b~ the cha,rn~m b.~,n~’
regard to lbe ~lrgcnc) of ~he matter h sb.d] .1ci b\ a m.~l,,-~x ,,’
~.~.2 54 ¯ ~oles, the ~o~e~ ol the Member S~alc~ ben,g ~c~gi~t.’d ,l-
pro\tried in Article 14~ /21 of the lreutx [he ~ha:rm:m -!~.~ ’ mq ~,’:.
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3. (a) The Commission shall adopt the measures envisaged where they
are in accordance with the opinion of the Committee.

(b) Where the measures envisaged are nol in accordance with the
opinion of the Commitlee, or if no opimon is delivered, the
Commission shall without delay submit a proposal to the Council
concerning the measures to be adopted. The Council shall act by
a qualified majority.

(el If, within three months of the proposal being submitted to it, the
Council has not acted, the proposed measures shall be adopted by
the Commission

Article 18

1    Member States shall bring into force the laws, regulations and
administrative provisions necessary to comply with this Directive within
two }ears of its notification. They shall forthwith inform the
Commission thereof.

2.    Member States shall communicate to the Commission the texts of
the mare provisions of national law which they adopt in the field
go,creed by this Directive

Article 19

This Directive is addressed 1o the Member States
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Phase 1 interviews

Ref Interviewee
01
02
03
04

Ornithologist with Birdwatch Ireland (BWI)
Representative of An Taisce, The Heritage Trust
Representative of Coastwatch Europe
Representative of Irish Peatlands Protection Council (IPPC)

05 Representative oflrish Wildlife Trust (IWT)
06 Representative of Teagasc
07 Marine Biologist
08 Representative of DEHLG, NPWS
09 Representative of DAFF, REPS
10 Botanist on National Platform for Biodiversity Research
11
12
13

Representative of Irish Farmers Association (IFA)
Representative of Irish Creamery Milk Suppliers Association (ICMSA)
Representative of Friends of the Irish Environment (FIE)

14
15

Ecologist with Coillte
! Bord lascaigh iVthara (BIM), Irish Sea Fisheries Board

16 Expert in Nature Conservation Law, Trinity College Dublin

Phase 2. Interviews

Case Studyl : Hen Harrier designations in the Stacks-Mullaghereirks

Ref Interviewee
hh:01a/b Non-REPS Farmer with windfarm (IFA active)

Husband and wife interviewed as a couple
hh:02 Non-REPS Farmer and potential windfarmer
hh:03 Non-REPS Farmer with windfarm (thinking of joining REPS now),
hh:04 REPS Farmer, also Chairman of local walking group (walking trail running through

area likely to designated)
hh:05 REPS Farmer
hh:06 Non-REPS Farmer
hh:07 REPS Farmer with windfarm interests

hh:08 NUn-REPS Farmer (IFA active) (a)
a/b Wife joined us for some of the interview (b)
hh:09 Non-REPS Farmer and Director of a Forestry Assessment Company (1FA active)

Non-REPS Farmer and forester (IFA active) (a)
Wife joined us for some of interview (b)

"REPS Farmer with forestry
Coillte official

walker I,imerick-based
County Council, Heritage Officer Limerick. lnvoived in planning.



hl?:15 ~Coun~Council, Herit~Officer Kerry. Imob.ed in plannine
hh:16 I Ornithological expert base~-Limerick i linked to BWh

hl).’l 7~[ Ornitholo~ert based in Tralee
hh:l 8    I Dublin-based NPWS omcial (invol,.ed in primary, sur,,ey ~ ork on hen harrierl

.hh:lg~ Local Conservation RanfLer v.ith the NPWS, Kerr’,
hh:20 ~ Teagasc Advisor, Co Limerick"
hh:21 I Local landholder and Irish Rural De’,elopment ]~ssociation/IRDAI reAeresentati~ e :
hh:2~ Forestry Officer, IFA. Dublin-based

Case study

Ref

o-n:02

o-n:03

o-n:04
o-n:05
o-n:06
o-n:07
o-n:08
o-n:09
o-n:10
a/b
o-n:l 1
o-n:12
o-n:13
a/b
o-n:14
o-n:15
o-n:16
o-n:17
o-n:18
o-n:19
o-n:20

o-n:21

2: The Owenduff-Nephin Complex

Interviewee

advisor and local farmer
Non-REPS Farmer and local County Councillor I IFA acti’,e)

, the National Chairman of IFA’s Sheej2 CommRtce
Local non-farmer involved in walking and tourism. President of Keep Ireland Open

Local Conservatio~ Ranger ,a ith the NP\VS
NPWS District manager

of Coilhe, Ireland’s Icadin~ forcstrs&compan,,
REPS ltill Farmer with
Non REPS Hill farmer with commona~e
Non-RI’;PS Hill farmer witb commona~�
REPS Farmer with commonage
Husband and ~ il’e interviewed as a couple
REPS Farmer with commona~e
Non-REPS Farmer ~ithout commonaee but land ad[ioining c~mmnnagc
REPS Farmer with commonage la)
Joined bv his wife for some of discussion (bl
Non REPS Farmer with commonagc
REPS Farmer ,,~ith commona~e                                                   1
Local in the tourist industr’,
Local involved in walkinec previousb,’ v, orkcd \~ith Bord F~iilte
Local farmer without conm~onag.e
NPWS officer. Regional of Iice
Walker and ex-joumalist x~ith local newspaper

walks in the ’Old Bangor Trail"
TD (Member of Parliament) and communip, doctor



APPENDIX V: CODING SCHEME

Devising and negotiating Nature-Society Boundaries in Natura 2000
- EU level
- National level

- Politicisation
- Consultation
- Compensation
- Nationalist Discourse
- Lobby group strategies
- Line drawing constraints and dilemmas

- Translating places into habitats
- Expert knowledges of nature

- Local and non-local ecological experts
- Scientific uncertainties
- Boundaries
- Access
- Authenticity
- Entitlements
- Belungingness

Managing Nature-Society Boundaries in Natura 2000
- EU level
- National level

- Boundaries
- The public and the private
- Social capital
- Livelihoods
- Place particularities
- Agential nature

Negotiating Nature 2000 on-the-ground
- Emergent local divides and tensions

- REPS and non-REPS
- Discrete and shared place performances
- Fairness and unfairness

- Identity issues
Resistance to Place Translation

- Organised resistance at national level
Overt, demonstrative resistance
Everyday resistance
Dwelling in place
Local knowledge of nature and place
Local perceptions of expert knowledge
Local articulations of place

- Boundaries
- Access
- Authenticity
- Entitlements
- Belongingness

Socio-EcoIogical Change: Place and Nature/ltabitat conservation
- Discourses of loss

Discourses of catastrophe
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